


























Reel 10 Willard Straight manuscripts and printed matter 
the reel begins with a coninuation of Straight's personal 
manuscripts , translations and verse. The greater part of the 
reel is made up of copies of documents and printed memoranda 
and agre~nts relating to his work in Seoul , Mukden, and Peking, 
beginning with trade and customs in Korea and Manchuria and 
followed by various railway agreements and loan proposals for 
Chinese currency reform and reorganization. The reel ends with I 
bound material, printed copies of Straight speeches about the 
loan negotiations and bound manuscript material relating to his 
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[ttl tjo. 'r t.1 
I, f a6'\ I'IH.c.r1 
... or .... repr41_ !aDs 
Shao n Id •• 
~ ,., (0 
ID th. a_r of 190' ahorU7 after t'- arrhal at 
IfIIIId.D of Ii.,. SlIih OhaJIS oD4 'aJIC Sbo n. all VioarOJ of 1Iaa-
ohvla and ~erDor of 1.D«t1.D r.ap.oU"17. lIr. straisllt. tileD 
CODSDl eJeaeral at IfIIIIdSD. lDforlllal17 41.ou ••• 4 .1 th th. til. 
pro~ot for eneDtinS the Isperla1 iiall~qa of lorth Chl_ fro. 
~ 
Il.ell1l111Atall to rat_ll. "Uh the il.a of aTeDn.al17 oOll8traotias 
a raUrolll froa the latter polnt to '.1taillnr 8_ lp!1. rue 
orlSlD81 ooD.araatioD .a. follows' '7 aa .. ral ooat.reDO ••• woet 
of "lI1oh .... re. helt nth '8IlIf Shao n. DurlDlf tbe ooar •• of 
theas iDteni'" :Mr. '&DIf etate4 tlat .... 11e hs aeeire' to Inu14 
th1a ra1lwq he thought it II1ght ba aore a4TaJltapOIll for Cb1D8 
if the lIaDoInIris Ada1lll.trat1oll "are to fl08t a loan of alIout 
!wet7 1111110. Golt Dollar. "h10h .houl4 be iliad for the .. tab-
l1Dl11aDt of a .... h ... 1&11 lIaDk. It Tlao hUl, p1Il'poea to ... thia 
t 
bank aa tb. flIlanola1 AseDt of tbe Ilanahur1&ll Alllill1otr'atioD. 
aJ14 to utllisa its aerTioso f~ fartheriDlf rll111111;1 oOllotruUOD 
eD4 Tart01l8 ill4utr1al enterpr1se. 1D lIa:ooh1ll'1a ao "ell a8 ill 
.. tab11l111i •• if p08l11l1e. a JIOr •• tab1. oarroDoJ 8,.t .. iD the 
fIIr .. ProT1DDsa. A • __ 4IuI ocrtering th •• o Tarlolll pOiDte .... 
pr.pare' '7 ... Stra1 Slit. ap)ll'OYad '7 :Mr. !as. alIA. at 1Ir. 
!,8IlIf'8 roqu .. t that oIr. 3tra11!bt la7 tlli .. ttor lIetore AauioaD 
oaplte11s t •• " .. tr .... II1U.4 h the lat. Mr. E. Ii. Harrl_. 
lila Ootollar 1110' 1Ir. hIlS. *0 bIl' arlpll8l17 tatsdad 
that tile .... Imri,., *D .hould , ...... 4 '7 .. rtala proT1llo1al 






.tilt • • fllll4. dra. fro. the .. _ta 1Ihlah CIIi'" ,,0&14 11. alIlw 
to retaill _.r the err ..... llt. ,,!th tha 1I\l1ht stab. tor the 
reat8810D of a partioll of the BGzer Iat.-.1tJ. 
III lon.sr 1907 1Il'. Stra1ght _t Preddst !aft. tllell 
Beoretar7 01 War at Tlecl.1YDetool<. tran11tas 101 til 111. to llaI"iIl. 
Mr. toft "a. at that ttme haDts' a ._&D4_ OD the ..... har1 .. 
dtuatloD. "hloh ha later tranaJl:1tte' to the S.eret&r7 of state. 
alIA "l11ob 11 DOW OD fU. at the DepartlleDt. rue _nDl1lll 
_DUOlled tbe CbiDee. proposal to float 6 IIaDollurl .. LoaIl ... 
lrr. T8DIf'8 ldeu OD tl11e eubJeot "ere further ala'oratad in 1Ir. 
Strai gilt' 8 OODT8reatt ODS ,,1 th tile Ssoret&r7 of War. no ".. iD-
for_a that the .ttur ha4 bean laId lIefor. 1Ir. Harrla&D. 
Pl'1or to hi. ooatereDoe "ith the S.oretuJ of l ar 1Ir. 
Stre1Sht hat reod.e' a tel.sr8lll fro. Mr. IbrriED &tatl. that 
owl..,. to 41aturll.a fi_lal 001lll1tl0111) ill the 11Il1h4 Stab. 
Ii .•. the paa10 of 1907) It "ould 118 ~08aibh to teA 'lip tile 
propos et _ohurll11l t.D at tllet ti_. 
ID Jlaroh 1908 a ooaferenoe of b_huri.. DoTernors -
helt at IfalcdeD. 1Ir. r .. •• p18D for the flotatioa of a "-,'11'-
1 .. 10l1li " a l .Ddorsed b7 the lioer07 II1II the !IIr •• Go .. _ •• lUll 
au1llllitt.4 to Pel<1llg ill a _aorlal to the t'hroaa. !'Ilia,," re-
porte4 iD a 4e.patoh fro. tbe C_Ill,at. llaaeral at 1IIad_ .. tat 
allem .... 011 100. 1908. Mr. !aBC .hort17 ~.lf .... to tile 
"pltal II1II throv«h tbe lun ...... of !DaJl ShU. Sat •• 110 ... tile. 
lie .. of tbe 'oralp Offia. alIA a -'er of t'- Oral ' 0-11. 
88R1'8d the approyal of the late ..... _ J)ga ... r fllr Ia1a ....... 
JlllrlD1f tile . pl'iDl! of 1.08 til. CIIWI_ 1Ift__ 1ft-
~--~~~--~~--~--~~~~~~ The Willard Straight I Papers at Cornell University 
' . r • 
! 
• 
,oe'" to ..... II. I. 1.t .. !a Tn ~o ..... riOll k ntan. ~"'·1aI 
for the reCelioa of a porttoll of the Joxer lII4~tl. 
It W.8 nllBeq1leatll aeoU.d. hOllonr. ~o appol11t 1'eIIS . 
811&0 Y1 Speolal ...... a4or. 111 orhr thd he II1ght 10 aloe lip wUh 
..... rioall flllaaohr. the propo .. a .KaD..hurlan LoaII. I!1a 111 .. 1011 
to thi. 001lllt17 ther.tore " 88 prt.ar1q tor th1e obJ.ot. &1-
, 
tboU4rh oetell81bq ot & purell oolllp111latar1 JlB1;1II'e. 
011 Augwrt 12th. 1908. Mr. Strll1ght. Ullder 1l18truoUo ... 
troll the Depart_t ot tate. loft 1lut4811 tor Wuh1l1Stoa. Prlor 
to hlB 4ep!\l'ture he reoelnd from Mr. rallg a melllOr8l1aue e1811ea 
bl 1l1 .... lf. ta1w11.101l .tbe lI8Ilohurl ... Admll1etroUoa. I.e. the 
, . 
lioerol ot !(allOh1ll'la" ... a tile Go'nrllor of l'ellgt1cll. e:zpree •• a th.lr 
aeeae to 1I0rrow tIlO .OOO.OOO. trom AmerlcBII Oepital1etB 111 order 
to eatabl18h a K:.n~url811 Balik. ~B m.mor&ll4~ ne t f all8l11Uea 
to 1Ir. Strll1ght UDder a pers onal note trom rBIIg S~1. rile 
terma of the .. mora nalDll bua beca appro,..d b1 the lio erol. lieu 
Shih Chllllg. 
Altho~h thle .. moran dum oont&1l18d no speoltl0 reterello. 
to IIDJ partioular ..... rlo811 oapltallBt U was lIr. fllllC'e UIIder-
at8lldillg tllat th18 _tter .hould b. talr.1I lip wUh 1Ir. lIurri_. 
the orIg1l1&l _lIOrado whloh had not b ...... ten .... hanllS bean 
.1l1lllithd to hll1. It wae farther 1Ar. 1'&IIS'. 1IItaDUoII that thie 
... lIlrall&1III ,hOald torJl a baBie tor ll8r;otldlon ... lth AIIoriOBII oap-
Ital,l.ta. 
OIl arrlTiDS 111 the OIltU4 Stat •• 111 S.ph-.r 1908 11'. 
Strateht ... intonad 111 ilIr. runl,.. tllell Cldet ot tlIo V1T181011 




ordered k the lIIllte4 Stat .. 111 or.er to UeneB -.-hut. 1.-
• 
T •• tasnt, wUh o.rtaln «.lItl_a 111 Wall Street. 
Mr. Stral«lIt proNeded to I - B111.,tc. ,at n •• ln ... or-
der. as to the part:oll or perso .. wUh , boll he waa •• et.4 to aOll-
fer. 
A tn 4qa attar hie arrlftl ilIr •• 'rataht ... 111'. "'1-
aa. Who 4i.oue .. 4 the ManollDrha .1tnattOll .... til. poeatll1UU" 
tor rB1lwq 00ll8tr1l0UOD there. Mr. Stra1«ht l~orlll4 11'. 1Iu71-
.!IlI that he had 111 hie poe ... slo11 tile ._&114_ I1p •• IIJ t'8aC 
Suo It. ba tIIat 111 Ti •• ot the De,art_t" lat_lo11 tllat lie 
ehOal4 talla thie q .... Uoa Up wUh oertaln patlellea 111 lIan street 
he wae ... ble to ahOll 111'. IIarr1men the 4 ___ ntl_d • . _ttl 
he had reoehed lnetruottOIl!l froll the Departa_ as to ~he per-
10118 to whoa ~h1a .ttar wee to be .Dllldttea. 
1Ir. IIarr1 UII requ •• te4 1Il". stra1pt to l~ora the 5 •• -
retlll7 ot State, Mr. Root. tIIat II •• lIr. 1IUr1_ •• 1I1a.4 k _ 
th18 doo_lIt. 
Atter ' ,a1t1J1f; two .. eeka tor a repq fro. 1Ir. Root 11'. 
"t r a1«ht "6nt ag' la to t'o.llhlacton. there to atso,.". the _tter 
... 1 th ur . B~oon, the Asatet 'lIlt Seorot&17 of St ate. to whoa lie 
showed the fang JlellOraadaa. llr. BaDon 1~ora.4 Mr. Stratpt tIlet 
he lliaht subndttth. 400 ... nt to 11'. KarrtaaD. !b1s wa. 4 .... &at 
returntq up1n to WaeIliDSton Mr. Str&1sht toolt the attar ap wi • 
the S.er.tarJ of stde 111 ,.rcOll. who elao Hat the ,... .......... , llIart. th ••• TartO'" 1IIt.n1ew. with til. Stat. lle~" 
it 4nelopa4 that 11'. lloot. altboqh he ... 4 .. 1r_ of n". __ 
the "Opell 40or" 111 ....... arta. 4U _ teel tba' there were ....s-







forud the S.or.tU7 of State that Chi .. 4eara" to refora ber 
earrollo, 8,8te ... to "-"11.11 11lt1 •• am bora .. a ller o lIB to. tarlff 
b .ooor .... oe wi.n ller tra.t, ........ Dh wUh Oraat BrU.tll 
• 
Vllita4 st.t .. OIId J.paa. fo aooo.,11ah th18 pvposo he propoa.' 
til. flot.UolI of a 10011 of lI&tw.en I.'tro ,, 1111 fhr •• 1I11Ddre .. 1111110. 
llollura. II. taaire" to ooll4uot his 11111101 1I08OUatlo118 with 
A_doOll Janbra. 
0W1J1g to Tar1011u OO..,1108tlo118 tha prooedur. to be to~­
Ie. .4 111 r .lI1tttlls tile lkD:er naa.lIII1t, " ... DOt .ettled DIIt11 the 
811" of Deo."'er. llarl, 111 J8D1lU7 111811 Shih Kal. UpOIl wllo.a 111-
fluello. lIr. Tans JIaI ".pem." for the oOD.lllllllnaUolI of hi. aollellea, 
w" . reaOY.4 fro. oftl0 •• 0114 lIr. fans hi •• lf waB ord.red to r.-
turn to Pek1ns at 011 ... 
AlthollSh it 1. prohbl a that bad !ir. faDS b.ec 0111. to 
aettl. tile Q1l .. 1:1oIlB reprdtDg th. rell1.do. of tho tn4eaD1t, h. 
qht .ot 111 Yi .. ot hi. lorser aohem. baT. 11.011 wtll1Dg to 0011-
0111d. the Ifaaoh1ll'1011 "l'DtbUo.s. it ... aB unr ao .tat.d. II. 
ti ... at .t .., t1ll. peraoaall7 .. satlata wl th JIa ...... KUlla. Lo.1I 
• Co.,..., or with 1Ir. 1iarr1 .... 1I1lt dur1ns De08ll1lor 1908 1Ir. 
81n1S" •• rYa" aa Il1t.l'IMdiU7 1I.twU D 1Ir. tans ..... the BUllter. 
pria.1J1fl17 wlth reter.ao. to tile IIaDOh1lri .... Loea. fIIb ..... , of 
• 0111'''. tile 01117 4efla1U propoa1Uo. t. boat; tile proposal r.-
sarti. the OlUT"., r.tor. 10811 lIelDg Tar, ,..oral In olaruter. 
.... re. XllhII. Loa •• CoIIpUQ' 8114 1Ir. B, B. liarrian w.r •• Ia ...... r. 
atTh." of th. Chi ....... ar. 1. thu resort •• , lIRa .1pUl.' 
"'.ir will ...... to ..... rtaIIa tla 1111.8111 .... 




111 .... t_lIt. 111 tb1a regio ... trlol.at to Jutlf)' tile lIa1h .. S'.' .. 
OOYer .... 1It 1. " topUns a ItrO. aU1h4e. ftorofor. whil. lie "U 
.ot w1ah to lie Il part, to 11141lO1 • .,.. 1iarr1 ..... ar hiM trt ..... 
to take ~ 1Ir. faIlS'. propos ala. lie wac wl11" that 111'. S,m,., 
.hould 01111.11; 111'. !sJlg'a loho,.a to the ..... a.tllorloa4 1Ir . 
Stnlpt to Il1terll Ia. Barrl_11 that 111 Oil • • h. , lIter.d ~ till. 
nlltur. be would be gi .... tile Sllpport ot tla '-rto .. GOY.III_t. 
At th. illatalloa ot Mr , lIorr1_ 1Ir. StratSht th.1I loU 
tile faJIg IiemorsudUII blforo Jlaa.rs. KllhII. LoaIl • OOIl)l8lll' .114 o. 
10Te_er 2nd, 1906. 111' •• , 0011 II. Soh1ff 0114 lIr. otto i. lCaIaII b-
format 1oIr. Stralght that the, would 11. prepar.d to teka1lp tile ... -
ohur1 .. Loall oa the lI .. t. ot tha 'tIllS ilnor ___ , .. 114 r.q ... te, 
lIr. StratSht to .h188 1Ir. fans to thl. dteot. lU . Sehiff .. 
1Ir. lC8hn tartller atated that the, felt tlleu .... ptuo. of til ••• 
propo •• l l oo ..... lttod 1oIr . 'aIlS to .. sotiate alth til ...... t h. wan, 
thar.tor. to lie 101'17 .lItl tl.d to teII:. th1a lIue1 ..... proal ..... 
eatt.tllotor, hr ... oo1ll4 lie arruJIS8d . 
1.Ir. Stratght tolovaphed 1Ir . fans at 1I0.01ul. tllat hi • 
prOllPllal8 hat 1I.on nooepht. 
011 Iolr . fa.'. arrha1 111 lIaahlJ1gtoll 1Ir. s trats'" laf~' 
-ht. that !leur •• KllhII, Loall .. Ooap.., w.r. prepar ... to .... n .. 
tile Ifaaolaurlu LoaD allll doalnd at oaoe to op8Il "IOU ati ODr • 
lllaBaoh as 1Ir. faD« da.lnd to uUlu a porti_ of U. 
reeU." Joller IIId • .utJ for th •• ant .. of til. 1_. lie au _ 
wlab. to tabo 1lp _BOU at1 0118 with lIIa .. ra. XIIha. I.oa1l6 a 11'9 
1lIIU1 til., d.talla rasar41ns th1a ra.1eaiOll wan .. tU.d wi. tile 
Depart_lit of s tate. 
Sbartl7 after •• '-!r'. A'I'1~111 111 .1W~!I!!!~!...l!!; ____ .1 








to tlle .t-..loa ~ tile Clot ••• J'orUp Oftl0 •• aa4 • oop7 of 
tile !aIlS 1Inar.a4Jm f11el "Uh t)lo LepUn.t 1'-1l1li. 
hoe tile fouS01. lt would .... appareJd: tllat 
r.) .... !aIiif. wi til till bo"ledge 1ID4 . " FOYIl of tIlo Chi .... 
GoT.~lIt. 00Ils14.r84 th. lI_ralldllll "hiall Ile had haallld lCr . 
Stralght a lIaels far aegotiat10118 ,,1 til AlIor10&1l Baaara. 
I'll) !bat llr. Straight lIlIdertooli: then DesoUatiolli " 1th 
lCr. Barrl .. a flIId lleser •• 1Wlm. Loeb " 00llP81l7 w!th the bQlfledge 
alll a pproftJ. ot till AllllriOaD GoTern.lllt. 
r 0) rIIat the AlIori oan OOTGl'1IlIIIlIt proll1eed 811pport for the 
IIaIIOhar1011 Ba1Ili: 801leJlle. allt!lorln4 Mr. Stra1g11t to 107 Mr. !t'8lI8'a 
oarrono, 10811 proposal betor. Allerioln BalIIlera. and " .. 0 oognlaent 
of .... 5tra1@jlt's aotion 1n t ubg thb ... ttv lip ,,!th lIeure. 
K1lh1I. Loeb. 001lp8DJ aDA 1Ir. E. B. Barr1J81Ul. 
r I) !hat tile proepMte of fioaUng a iIe1Iolmr1an Loan on the 
baai. oatl1 .. 4 1n tile !t'OIIg IIemarlll4u "are reepona1ble tar lUlle-
1ng lCr. E. H. Barrll11111 1114 Uetlsra . Kuhn. Loeb a. COIlpllDJ. to 1lD4U-
tu. Chinu. b1lB1ae.. aD4. 
I.) ftat lha faot that tb .. s .. gotiatlo .. 1101'8 1n hand " .. 




In order to replart •• lCr. Stras.ht·. politi .... ' 
SMretU7 ot State. "ith tile anprOTal of till Pr •• iA., 1 ... Sa-
Uraotloa lah. Deo ... er lt08 ••• horiael h1.a to latro", .. . 
'IllS to Aalrloaa Janll:era •• '" to ... lat hi. 1. 4en1op1lll hi. 
p1u far •• oarl. • large oarnn07 10&. 
1Iben lCr. hIlS .. ae r.oall.1 _tag to t.. poll tieal ._ 
henll 1n i-illS. alre147 r.f.rnl to. tile -SOU.U_ ftl&' tile 
Ilanohv1an Ba1Ili: Lou. and tho haatin 41'_.lon for the 1_ 
for ovuno, refor. "'1'. nat1ll'al17 4laoon"n .... '. 
"'81'8. 1t'I&Im. Loeb .. COIlpaIl7, haw.Ter .414 aot ,1.b to 
aban40a til. Chin ••• fi.ld 8'" la IIa7 ltOI. req ... te4 .... strai_ 
to r.,n.ont tile. 111 Pell:1 •• 
In .11111. 19011 til. AIIorlo811 Gr01l» .... oraanu.1 win .. 
obJeot of part101pattng 111 , .. IIIIbang Loaa. of 8114.'._1111 to 
Bloar. a 1_ far the •• toll118""t of ..... obllri ........ OIIt-
liBe4 11114.1' the !aac "or_ba, 11th tile 14ea of n.dllal~ 
1III4ertu1ng tbl lU'gl 0111'1'1.7 lOUl 41~_"d b7 1Ir. JaJw Wi. 
tbe 8.oretU7 of Sbh. an' .. ith th. lI:ao"la4ge of bon leU 1 t 
lIefare ... .,.. KIIIa. Loeb • 0 ..... 7. 
In Oot01ler lIIot .... Ilr. Straipt oonalll414 tile Pra-
11a1na1'7 Jcr-_ for tbe aII1nllbOIl-.A1pa bU ... Wi .. tbe 1'11e-
1'07 of "'1lar1A ... alao lai. b.f .... tile '1111'07 • JII' ...... 
&raft asreaaeat f ... the Me.Uric BeU Loaa ... at tW , ... 
1at ....... nO''''7 of tile ~_.h of W. Jll'oJaot. 
!lie f •• t ., t .. 11'0 •• _14.1'1' u .. u _un .... 
tbe flot.U .. ~ 1h1l 11111111Iar1a. IaaIr ~ , .. at .-.1 ta •• 








[-("Q~"F r/5 (J;' '''''I(f! tf 
eJ101l • r ID~ "-lfh ~ . 't . .... 
/ 
It_ 1_ ... ,.u wIItoll ..n.. Qe Oil ••••• t ef 
w'" ..,. .. '.n.1 ..... I1p1_U. 1'I1.U ... '"_ , .. 
1.1d .. hwi 'a ... 1 tont .. ,_n, n .... 11M '-ea •• 0 ..... '
.'r'lftll tor tat1_~ .... til. _t ... aaU_ ... 'a 
... to .. '0 prot .. 'I to -. --' .-~ •• p ......  ~_. , or to ..... ,., 
thl1r 1 ... lI .... r ., O~t_'. -.... .. ..... '. . _.- .=. oo"te., w .. for 
maDl ,.ar. aar •• r 1 •••• 11ttarr t . ollarao'.r • Irea , .. 01 ... 
ot til. ru_-.1.,.. war 1. 1111 II ....... , wlltll "., ,U",'''r 
1a.laa It. ~.11,.., .. , ,0 •• t'tlt't •• t .. rt .. 1rr ... u.a. o. 
the .art ... • t 1.... • tl .... t.1 •• .,1...... !h ...... -Clll .... 
IaTllt wa. or .. t .... , .. olllet l .. tr_.t 1. , .. 111 .. R .... a '. 
• t ••• tar. 1" -.aollarl. • ..... wttll .. 011 .... oo .. U~ 
,.ar till poli'10a1 •• 1 .... of tlla a.t. I. IaTlk , tlla ~ Iaak 
•. • • • ., I., 
an4 till "aaq ... 1 ,. L'In40 Chi.. to til. irtUaIl .. I ...... 111 
'.r ... 11 Go •• rD81nt. b.o ..... r. and .ar ..... ral1, r.oocai .... 
T04., In ad41tlon to til. 1 •• tlt ... tioaaaontlo .. ' til. Unit., Stat •• 
hal the !alrloa. Gro ... P. wltll tile I,,',rnatloaal -aatlaa Clrpor-
. . 
aUo •• whUe illpu an' 1I0U.", han .100 tllalr , .. Ili 
. .. 
whlohnwl11 ~. ...tl11 •• , b, th,lr Go •• r.aa.,. .. the lOCi" ... 
,'Ylo .. 6« •• 01" thro.,h whioh to .,,1.t t .. fl .... l.1 ... 
oo ... rol,l rlorsani •• tlon whloh 1. bo'" to tallo ,1 ... 1. ru .. 
• no, a po11tloal •• t,.l.antbl •• ff.o'''. 
-. -
b1. ,. , .. _ wtn .,. 1 •• •• CIa'p ...... , .. .
I.". ,. -' .... ., ..... l .. t .. ", to '". UnUa .. te ... be 
.. ""d'.t 
borrow •••• SIl7._9 • fie, 7,. alii .... t. ("till latter , ...... 
trao'. of .. Chi .... 'errt'OII • 
llvlns ,he •• -oalle4 ·w .. t .. y_. *, .. 7 2 
Gena., ooeup104 U ... IIoo, lluato 10'" ""'- ... a. LllTt • 
Peat .. lIla. Gr •• ' Irlhln -.sM1 .. I .1 ... _ ........ , 11118 
mllttorl oo .... ptUn w .. foil ... " •• _r.W s-t. at 
B ..... 1& 
Ollt .. , ... _1 .. " h_ ,-•• p,. lellt. , .... 111 lIat ... 
i St.t.. .n •• 0." fro •• pr"'n" GIll. ,.. rtllM" hill • .. 
to operate. or .har. in tbe prott ... at Qlra'taa • IIIr r.n" .... 
• 
!he.. o •• tI_tIll pilla pro ... lIII1 .. U~. ... .PIlII'I1T •• .ur 
-
. 
The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University 
-, -
" ....... 
_ .... ' , ... '. Fl •• I. J4er , .. reell ... S. , ... aId_ HIl' 
' ... ,.t ... "r •• lt a .. l", _ ........ _'::1,.. ...... 11 .... 181 .. 
• ttS.I •• ' al .... ,.'.n lS- • 'file 1' ....... " apt'" tOlll" I Ie .. rter .... aPt 'o.l.U., wid_ ... flus .. tete , .. 1 ... 1' 
r ... U • _dbI''' .Ull .......... . _tt •• , •• Ie ...... I' ton • 
.uatal.'raUn ret.rea _. I ..... ' ... l1li 0111 .... ,H •• 
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A44 ..... by l:r . " . D. Gtraight at the AlmIl8l Dinner 
of the Amlrican Aliatio Socilty. ~o •• 2ft •• 1912. 
Lr . Prllidlnt and Gentl ... n: -
1t ia a very ireat pri.ilege to be permitted to r •• pond to ... . 
toaet "Aaerica'. -rriend.hip tor Chlna" . It haB b.ln my good 
fortune to pa •• the greater p~rt or the la.t t.el.e yeara ln tho 
rar Xast . moet of the time in China; in PIking. in !.:anchuria and 
again more recently at the Capital. ' 1 ha .... followed the .t1rrina 
e.enta which have taken plaoe .ith the keenee t intereot. and ha •• 
hbd the pleasure of knowln~ personally. and in aome casel intimate-
ly . the .. en who ha .... played th. -mo.t aportant parte . Like Dr . 
Chen Chin Tao, whom we are here to honor thi. flyening • • oat ot 
thee. men have been eduoated in the United St ea . They apeak 
our language . By thil 1 do not mean that they h8.ve a knowled!:1 
ot ngli.h. They ha.e maa t.red a far more difficult tonvuo -
r. Davi.on . who .hould ha.e reaponded to thi. toaot thl. 
eYening , but who Llflfort.unate ly . fo r your 8S.)'8, WQ.B pre,.ented from 
being pre •• nt. tIll. a .tory ot a dinner glyen oy the ,Oerman 
Banking Group 1&8. year in Berlin. at which Dr . Chen .a. al.o 
pre •• nt. H. foun4 him.olt •• atld at t he taOl. oot.eon thl Chine •• 
KnYOy and a dioti.gui.h., G.rMan banker. who .. kno.ledge ot 
:laal1l1h, thollgh .ttooU ......... p .... odio . IIr . DadlOn •• wed by 
the aagnltiolDt .ilk robe. ot hi. right hand n.lghbor. turaed to 
hi. Ge~aa oolllAlM. and .onducted a brok.D oonelrlation, tr .... n« 
tho _ont whln h. would b. ob11, .. to aU.,. to _.r ... the 
\ 
[Ir- ,,-,al 
Wlal.ter. Therl wal a lull in the oODeer.atlon. Re tOYl4 .ith hl. 
knite and t ork in apprehl .. lon. whln a ,.101 d..antl.d 'ea. you tIll 
me who 1. pitohing tor Pltt.our« thi. y.ar" . It.&I the Chine," 
lIinl.tor . 3ir . Chen-Tung Llang Chen. who wen tor Andoeor Aoadea7 
one ot it. moat t .. ou. ylotorl •• oeer Ex.tor . and who pitoh" tor 
the Amber.t nine. 
The incident. it leoma to me , was Bignitioant . An lmmediatl 
bond of aympathy had be.n eatabli.hed olt.een tho •• two .on. and 
while lt may oe too much to aay that a aiml1ar bond .xl.t. between 
our L.o great nations, .ith their aountl ••• million., who ne •• r 
haee. and neeer .ill. come in contaot . ith each other, I ollle •• 
that it may be honestly .aid that where Chin •• e and Amorloan. ha .. 
me t ln ouoin ••• , in tinance or ln diplomaoy, their relation. ha •• 
oeen charaoterized oy triendl1nea. and mutual contideno •• 
That China be1ieee. in Amerlcan tri.nd.hip, .ould •• em appo-
rent trom the tact that ehe haa aent 80 many of her .on. to thi. 
country to be educatod. that .he h~. turned to the AmerloaD aeYlrn-
ment '0 frequontly for advice , and tha t ahe hao now, l.rglly lD-
apired by our example. adopted a republioan torm at go.eru.ent. 
The oubJeot upon .hich Yr. Daei.on wa. reque.tld to 'peak. 
und with r.gard to .hich 1 am attemptlng to _dr ••• you. hO.lYer. 
"Ameriaa'. Yrlendabip for China" . i . one perhap. wbloh 1D1ght .. r. 
appropriatlly b. enlargld upon by Dr. Chen by M1 •• lt. H. will J 
true t pardon lie. it, undeterr.d by any inna tl ""'orloan _4 .. -.. 
I endeavor to make a c .... 
• 
~. .. 






Amerioa'. Far Ka. tern policy hal been ~aeed upon con.l.tent 
friendlhip to China from the tlme when diplomatic relation. w.re 
fir.t openld with the Piking Government . An intereet ln, and a 
fri endlhip fc r,China hao been inherited by many of the leadinl 
men of ~hia oountry, wh08e forefatherl, like thOle of your di.-
tingui.hed Pre8ident, The Honorable eth Low, for years were 
engaged in what wao then known al the China trade, when American 
olipper ehipa made recordo around the Horn and bore their rich 
oargoe. back and forth through Ba. tern Seae . 
Ae a re8ult of the mutual truot and confidence eotabli8hed 
in tho.e early dayo, the Hon. Anaon Burlingame, one time Amerioan 
Vinieter to p.king, ~8 commioeioned by China to Vi8it the United 
State a and the oountriea of ~urope on her behalf . Th. Hon . John Y. 
Jooter, was invited by the l ate Li Hung Ghang to a88iot him in 
the negotiation. witb Japan at the conclu8ion of the Chine •• -
Japaneee War . In lV04 al.o Dr. Janka was invited by the Chine.e 
Government to vi.it Peking to diacu •• Chineee ourrency raform. 
The •• were proof. of China's friendship for U8, founded, you will 
agree, u~on our friend.hip tor China. 
American policy wae in the autumn of 1907 enunciated by 
Pr •• id.nt Taft , then J.cretary of ar , in hia Shanghai .pe.ch, 
Whioh you Itll all r .. omber. Th. American Ooyernment deoired, h. 
deolared, to ••• a .trong •• If-.uffici.nt pro.perou. China, with 
an admini.tration d.y.loping the r •• ouroe. of thi. wonderful coun-
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of hi •• ~ini.tr&tion the Pr •• ident baa oon.oi.ntiou.ly endlaYDr" 
to give pr.ctical expr ••• lon to the policy voioed in hi. Ihanchat 
.p •• oh. 
It baa •• an tho object of the Aaerican Group to carr" .ut th. 
wiahe. of the administration in thia rO'peot. en T .... Sbao Y1 
came to tha United ~ tete. in the autumn of lV08, aI p.elal 
Amba80ador .t to render thank. for the remio.ion of the .. x.r 
Indemnity and to arrange for the education of Chine.e .tud.nt, in 
thia country which the remitted funde were to tinano., he lai. 
before Ur. Root, then Secretary of State, • propo.al f or a loan of 
300 , 000 , 000 ., which •• to be utilized for. progr.-me ot in.ue-
trial development, for currency reform, nnd to tinanoe the Chln ••• 
Administration during the period which it W&I thought 8ight .1 .... 
fo llowing the abolition of likin and prior to the oomple'l.n of 
arrangementa for an increa8. in the cUltom. t.r iff. 'r. T .... 
deaired an interna tional loan in which b. wi.hed the Unlt •• S,-, •• 
to take the lead. Thi_ mat ter was .rought to the .tt.nti.n of 
American banker., with the authority of Mr . Root and the I&ftO"" 
of Pre.ident loooev.lt, but it W&I n.ee ••• ry t..,.rarl17 tI 
abandon the proJ.ct owina to the diemi •• &l of Hi. F~c.llen.., Yu.a 
Shih X.i from the high oftlce Which he thIn h.l. In P.klnc . 
Jollowlng the inaucuratlon of Pr •• id.nt Taft , bow.v.r, ar. 
box b.e .... ke.nly interutod In thi ••• t.t.r and tho DIfaI' ..... af 
stet. duir.4 &I loon &I an opportllll' ... ent .hould arl .... req_ 
tho quuUon of ou.t ... r.do1on an. Utin ","UUon, U .. U .. 
• • .. 






oYrrlnor retor., In aooordanoe with the .tlpulntlone ot our Commer-
clal Treatr of 1903 . Wlth a vl ~w to taklng up the propo. ed loan 
at the proper tlme, the Aaerlcan banker. who had ~een Int.re.tld 
olo.ely tOllowed the .ituatlon. 
In May 1909 It beoame known that the Britieh , Frenoh and 
German financial group. were about to conclude an agreement, to be 
•• oured on provinoial revenuea, tor the construction of the 
Hukuang ~allwBY. , i .e. the line. from Hankow into Szechuan and 
trom Uankow to Can ton. 
The Deparbnent of Gtate hel d in trust for Amerioan capital 
the promi,e of the Chine •• Government t hat If any toreign money 
were required f or the oon.truction of the Hankow-Ozeohuan Line 
one-half . hould be eeoured from American and one-half tram Bri ti.h 
capitalists. The tact t hat internal taxe', upon who.e abo lition 
the contemplated increne. of the arlt1me Custome tariff depended, 
wIre belng pledged aa seourlty f or the new railway loan, direotly 
affeoted t l.e tulf1llmen t of the engllgement whioh the neparbnen t of 
Stah had made to .... 1et China In obtainl ng from the other Powere 
their oonsent to customs revi sion. 
In order, therefore , that t he United J tate. might be entitled 
to a practical, and not a m.rely th.oretioal, voioe in the antioi-
pated negotiation. regarding the i ncr ... e of the ouatom. tarlff, .. 
_11 .. to .. Iur. to Aaerican manufaoture .. a .hlUe in the profit. 
of Chln •• e r ai lway oon.traot l on and the bu.in.l. ari8ing ther.from, 
It wa. I •• ential that ~-rlcan capitali.tl .hould participate in 
the H\lkua.ng Lo.... . The Department of State laid the ... tter ~Itore 
, 
. .. 
the bankerl already Intere.ted in tho lOAD propc.ed ~y ~r . r .... g 
. Shao Y1 and the Amerlcan Group waa organisld, creaUng .... lna\ru-
ment which it waa hopad .igbt _~le the Adlnlnlat'ration nd "17 to 
t~rther the intere.t. of American trade but effectively to .. al., 
China in obtalning tho coneent of the Powere to the cuetome rewl-
.ion .ho 80 greatly de.ired . 
You are all familiar with the atory of the loan negotiatlon • 
carried on during the paet t hreo year •• You are aware that thl 
Amerlcan G ro~p eecured a ccntract tor a loan to oonatruot a ral1.., 
from Chincho u, on the Gulf of Chihll, to Aigun, on thl Amur Rlwer, 
and yo~ are familiar with t he hi . tory of the neutralisation propo-
l al. advanoed by Secretary Knox aa the mcot practioal m.ibed of 
r emovl ng Manohuria from the ephere of internaticnal Jealouey and .f 
a •• uring to China the development ot thl. rioh territory in .. oord-
anoe with the terme at the Portlmouth Treaty. You are awarl al.o 
that an agreement wal concluded In Hov .. ber 1910, where~y the 
Amerlcan Group wa. to co-operate with the Britiah, Yrenoh and 
Gorman Group., and that thie comblnation oODtracted with China tor 
the Hukuang and Currenoy Loan.. In the latter tran ... Uan tile 
, 
Amerloan Group wae in the lead. After lengthy dl.ou •• iln In ~n 
1aet .~er, in Which Chlna wae ably reprel~ntld ~y Dr. abee CbJn 
Tao , and tho Amerioan Group by Dr. Jlnk., both of wh .. u.n.. 7011 
thi. eveDing, thl Chlne.e prog~e of ourrenoy retora, the .re4i' 
for the preparatlon ot which i. due almOlt Intirlly to Dr. abeD, 
waa .x"'nld and approvld by a oommittl' of ezpar". 
~~- ~~~~------------~-------------------------The Willard Straight I Papers at Cornell University ~. .. 
I 
• • 
It ... hop.d ~t thi. great work might have b.ln initiated 
la.t autumn but China embarked upon a retorm ot tar Freater .lg-
nitlcanc. than that of 'reorganising her ourrenoy. During at •• 
briet montha the oldlat empire booaml the youngeat republic in the 
world and to-day many of ' the men who, aa .ubordinate otticlal., 
.Ir. reapon.ible for the progre.. whioh had taken pl ace in Ohina 
during the tIn preceding year., ara placed at the head ot aff.ir •• 
The principlll problem oonfron ting the young republic to'-day 10 
~t of ·f1n&l)ol~. In i t. eolution the ..... erican Group, acting in 
, 
accord with the Department at State , haa end eavored to ... i . t but 
t h o oonditione upon whi ch we were wi lling t c advance tunde to the 
Chinese Government haye not, up to the pre.ant ttme , been found 
acceptable. The.e term •• ere decided upcn by the tlnanci~ group., 
and approved by their re.pective goyernment., cnly after long and 
careful doliberation. They .ere prepared wi t h full and aympathetic 
coneideration tor tho diftlcultie. of t he Chin.e. Adminiotration 
and whi le at the preaent time no ar~&n,ement na8 been conoluded, we 
oannot believe It will be impo •• ible to come to an underatanding 
whioh will be mutually aati.taotory. 
It .ill be admitted, I think , that John Hay did a gr eat .er-
Yiel to China when he induced the Powera to aocept hi. ·open door" 
dootrinl. Tt,e arrangement wa. a pcl! tical onl, brc~ght about by 
what it ... feared might bl the territorial dleign. of lome of the 
Power. on China and adherence to the ·open door· nec ••• itated a n.w 
definition of rlYal intere.~. in China In tinancial and oommerolal, 
-
• • -Ie 
no longer In territorial, tlrme, and the mutual torbearanoe ot the 
Powere thu •• eoured ... very largely re.ponelble tor the pree.rva-
tion of the Integrity of the Ohin ••• Bapire at e tlml Whln 1t ... 
unfortunately not eble to protect it •• lf • 
. 
The pre.ent arrangomen~ under whioh the Six Govlrnment. are 
actins In harmony. though baaed on an agreement bet .. ln banki .. 
group., I. neverthellal of ine.t1mable value to China. If thi. 
underltanding between tho Slx Governmento and the Six Grovp. oan 
be maintained, and If China ie wIll ing to Invitl the co-operation 
of the.e asscciated interelte, John Hay'e dipl~&OY .ill have bo~ 
fruit, and through this flnancial oombination China may find 
proteotlon from tho .elfiahn.a. of those Who might thrlaten her 
integrity ware they not restrained by the neoe •• itil. of Joint 
a ction. 
It is pO.l i bl e n"Yerthell •• to under.tand that many patri.,lo 
Chin •• e •• e in thie comblnation, and in the lcan term. wbiGb it 
hal aaked , a menace to the aoverelgn right. ot the new rlpubllo. 
We believe, however, that thla tear i . ba.ed either on a 
mi.conoeptlon or the obJeot. of the combination or upon a laok .t 
, appreoiation , not only of t he real danger. by Which the Hlpvbli. 1. 
confronted, but of the mean. by Which thl" peril. may b •• t be 
ayerted.. 
We belley. that In ~he ~nited ~tate. thlrl 8&i.t. a real 
friend.hip for China and a .~patby with the .. plra~i.n. &D& 
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ideal. ot \h. 10ung r.publie . W. b.ll0.0 there 11 a .ino.r. d •• lrl 
on the p&r' ot the Acllllini l traUon, and On the part of tho .. ot u' 
Who ar. hIre to-night, to ... iat China ~o a ronli.ation ot tho •• 
.. pirationl . And it I may b. pardoned for .&yin~ eo, I bell eve 
that th., Am.rican Group h .. in th ••• loan n.gotl~t~~no been the 
lnltrum.nt of tho Aclllllnlltrntion ln and avorinr to induc. China-to 
b ' 1 1 '.d to oea"r~ the end whlch we all follow the aOuro. "" ca au a. lW .. 
do.l~o . W. have t. l t ln thi. matter a hl&yY re.ponslbl1ity Whioh 
we havI not bolloved it po.oibl. to dieoh ge by encouraging 
tinanelal transactlon. whioh, Whl10 
latod to ... ure the oonotruotion ot 
oxpedient , did not .eem oalcu-
that'\ broad and oou~ foundaHon 




[aufhors!" ,',. UrtCet·+ ... i~J 
rhe 1'ro,r ... 11-e Par'" _. 1'ollll4.d to aooolDJl11ah cortaSn 
deflnit. purpo.e. Which we belie.o vital to thl con •• rVltien 
and development of demooratl0 governmont ln thl0 oountry . w, have 
constituted our.olv.1 a part1 but wo resar4 our organllation &I 
• 
a meane el.entlal to the realization of our IIplra'iona . W. 
prote.t &aalnat that unreaoonlng adherenoe to party tiel Whloh hll 
led "lillY publio spirited but miegu! dad clthanl to rOllaI" p&rty 
as on .nd in ita.lf. 1hi. mi. taken loyalty hao .0 blindsd them 
t o thJlr duty. bo:h to thema.lve. and to the oOMmunity, that they 
have ~ltted to tho domination of ~en who, to retain or to ao-
quire politloal power , have prostituted their 1~ad.rlh1p .&ft4 
betrayed the trust reposed in the., by tho people . 
In the Presidential oampalgn ~i.h was brou~t to a 010 •• 
on Ilovember 5th lut , "e, we rc in agreewlent with the DooIoerati. 
cnadid~te ~n recognizins certain evila 1n our national lif. . we 
differed with hl m aa to th~ remedie. caleulat.d to be most 
etfic&olou. in dealinG th~reWfth. 
progrut.~. wao beat suited to accompllah the end in view . '01' 
the pr~aent, howover . we desire loyally to co-operate with the 
Pre.ldent-Bleot ln 80 far nl we are able oonicientioully to do 
80 , and we shall ,ladly applaud the IUOC'" of What wo ar. 
oertaln will b. hi. hone.t and patriotiC efforts to ~e.t the 
raopona1bll1ties Whloh It. w111 Ihortl;y be oalled upon to bHl' . 
• 




In ~he aeanttm. we ahell endeaTOr to perreot and otrengthen our 
looal, otnte and nbUonal organizaUon. . l'hrough the agenoy ot 
legielati~. committe •• , .e ohall prepare i n concrete and definite 
torm me .. aureo whioh .0 be lieve c lculated to a.sure tbo legi.latim 
contemplated by our platform and by the declarationo of our candi-
date tor the Presidenoy. The •• measure a we ahall submit tor the 
conoiderat lon of the public and of the l egi.lative bodies oompe-
tent under - the 'oderal and Stat . conot i t utions to deal therewith. 
We ahall Bupport the nomination and strive f or the eleotion to 
legi81ative and executivo otfice. of tht men , irre.peotive of 
thelr party affl1iationa , Who are pladged to eecure the enactment 
of theBe meaaurOI and t o their etficient admini stration rihen t hey 
baoomo law. Our aim i8 not to upbuild our party for the purpo •• 
of obtalning for ouraelve. politi cal power . Our hope i. that wo 
may mo.i n.ain an etficient organization under die interested leader-
ship to guid. and ~. co-operate with all tho •• who are hones tly 
working for ~t.e but intereat of their reepective cournun1tloe 
and t.he na.tion as a whole . 
The Willard Straight 
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u. ....... It. aiP' patape • _\ ~ .. I ... • ....... 
eMIl .. I. O. 1111 ... 00. ot lll\enat.lll 1 1'QU .. u. .. 
-'.1 1 .. __ ...... \0 .. w~l"ll .. • m .. ill .......... 
!be .... ld •• t at \h. Bank, or a ,ao.-Pre.iden\ • .,..lal1r \0 \Mra a1D\a1n a nan .t ......... ..rtl.,.", I, .... 
... tpaw tor W. ,..po .. , h1ualt \0 baMl. all otall1 
... ,. 
'lbdl' po .. lI11 ••• U'l1\1 •••• "G1d ••• 
~taa\ _1 toMa\. a. to loan budn ••• , bowneI' , \0 .. ratarn4 
\0 u.. IJrOIIP aD4 DOt ':0 \M IIMrII ot Dlreotor., tor du1&l ... 
.._ ..... '" aMn, *1. lui .. _ \bell' .... 01 •• _-.... , ....... 
,., .a\ber a o-'lIaon on UIe _\ran .. , .. or .. ,. t •• tIIIe 
!p 9IWI!I!l.l1 omOK \0. \M Bead "uln, aD4 Clmnolal otth. 
tel' Cbs.-. ud \0 aot 6n a oonllUltaU T. capaol ty wUh or .\11. 
ftI mIll omQl! (or ma...,..r \h. capl tal M7 .. ) mare UIe 
IIDk ........ ehall .0Dtaot all loan nolottatlon. . It It • lU •• ..u .. , .., I' _ ill .... .,,, ..... ,. t.. , .. 
, •• ' .... 0 ...... -'PP _ u. ...... tf ..... tEla .... 
.. .-11 • 11ft11 an u.a.tan\ Who would oonduot the ortlw.rr On .. ...ns. tiN ., I Uo .... , ........ 01 ........ ,.. 
In.t _ ............. OSll14 .a ..... "..v t •• , ... ., 
_ ... U ..... tu ......... '11 .... fII .... 
~. . lne WlLtara Ut t..ell "en '-' " .. "'" .. ~~ J 
• • • 
'.lln.t.. etfer a -'laa u.r.., \II U. o\ber D .. '.' d U. 
....... ~. l\ la. after a oonyeraaUon with Bla 1IDIe1l-r 
, 
...... tee! \bat. if it is DOW lIlpo .. lb1e to obtain _bol ot U. 
Ja\e1'Dl\loaal Benl!ll1& COrporaUon. a charter alabt. be o,lI\11lm. 
traa \ho Philippine OonMllent. entlUlng the GI'O\lP '1IanIt t.o do 
1tU1PIU 111 Chine UId 11Ie1lll0rl. and to a1nt.a1n a lll'aDoh In 
... Yorl:. 
Ooyel'llOr Fol'bu all8leated that this IIllabt be d_ ill 
_ ot t..., ..,a. elt.hel' • 
(1) Dr ao.ul'illl ooat.ro1 ot thl eo oalled BalIk ot \he 
l'bll1ppinea.now ftI7 larplJ otMd 117 thl !'rial'a, UId t.hereto ... 
(a) t.o 01l\ll1n a trOilb obaI't.el' fI'op the Phl11pp1Do Go"I'_I'IIt.. 
'rile 00"l'II0I' .t.at.e4 that. tho Charter ... IIelt 117 the 
1\ __ "IUM \II de eo. 
• 
. . -
\he 1Jo0II -U 1ar- bSa .. t.o u. .. n''''', u.r .lnllll." "J 
..... Ual. be UIo1IIIrt. lie .. t. 1ta 1111. \0 .... I U. L£l nd ., 
!Ioe .UIIU ..... 1oJF11It. of U. Pb~.",_ Jean', Mllf 
IIul .t the Philippine ... 01l\ll1p'lII a DR ilIIIiftllI'. 01' ... 
.. __ a tOlt.-IIo14 111 UIlI "laIaa. 








'fa J'OU - l.tr ........ edor - IDd ~o JOur fellow ocnmt~t 011 , 
10 41-._1' ot 'ChI_ A.eo.la~loD .... eftr .... held. , I ~lM. 
"l\1oh ... tool tor fO" all In .'he t..,. at the gr .. ' dlouhr _oh 
I", our tnturo 011 'he PMltlo. Tho PMln. xra _Iah he ton .... I, DO 
.-,~ 
hal ~talllll yo ... /8I1d to UIllrI you tbat w •• hare JOur vht at the 
10..,.1' a dr,.. 'rbi. 4., baa 4""-. u ."'-. n' .......... 
terrible 10 •••• IOU ba~ IUlta!DI4. We ar~ partlaularly gratifIed 
that you - ~r. Seor.tary - ,hould ha~. found 1t pO.Ilbla to hoDO~ 
Alltltlo AII1001.Uon II. theretore. sr. Ilgal!1 ... , perllapl ,ban .., 
UI bJ your pr..mo. tht. Inning, and Ltr . ;.unletar and. u. 1. 
Obarp el t Aftalre., without 10U our t!"llllng would ha •• be.,. inoom-
plete. 
IIlshny tor the \roll. or the ... r14. _ n .. our"" \0 70Il UI&\ -
In thAI unl'oII s \a' ... _11 .... are .. ,...1 .... oor\olnl7 0' "'" ~""'. 
that ycna ,,111 OODOUI' .. _1'Ul ,our oonna.o. 8Il4 trC1kl, 411Cldl 
, The Willard Straight 
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OJlPOJ't.ai U ••• hloh w. ba,.. ona;\8d 81111 _loh O\U' to,.1111 tr1_4.a 
be ... flIr ... ro ........ rlr ""UOlp.''''' 
ad flIr tho P"J'Obu' of 4 .. lr.bl. fO,.lp .....,.1'1 ... 
able aohl,Tementa 1n our polltioal blltory. Pre,14eat ~111On -
anc1 :Deoember. hne leoure4 the p ...... tlr.t. at the T.e.rltf, and, IID1 UIIO In ow" IIh\Ory ........ 1 ... 11 \0 l1li4."'&1<0 tbe 4 .... 10~nt of 
l8Oon4, ot the CurNno1 .111. t 'hetMr or not .. be _tlrely in 
lIu\ onl, 'Mo, _ tbe Tariff Bill, faolll \aU., .. U do .. tbe 
W. OC2BQt, DO _t"r ... t our pol1ttcal onM. withhold m a4!!11re- 1q)ortatlon at torellD 1004 •• IIZl'O"1 upon our aeut .. nnr. ,be DlO~ 
.1 tl of oerryl .. tbe ...,. Into 'be e,..s! .. _ anOI OO"",UDI ........ With 
pUrpol' at our Chl., l-xeou:Un who. with the lo)"al Old act!' .. oaillt-
lIDoe ot thl Jr_.r at hll cabinet. hal wro\4tbt a l'gillatt". mir801. 
~ .0 near11 lquarbs proll1u 8D4 pertor:uno •• 
Uopu_ 
wor14'. bound.rl •• / ... ropld17 balDI .. 'tl04. qppo .... ltl •• flit 
The o~111D& at tbl Panama Cual. 'b7 rerlO"lng seocrapb1oal burlen, .. '1011&1, .... Ill .. for l114lfl"ol uplol \aUoa. lIN ... ..,.. ... 
... t .Ual.to .... lp 00_.... Tho _ ..... ., alll Jua' p ...... pol'lllto 




The Kra upon nloh we are etlterlng 11 DOt oall' \bat at tbe pacifia 
oa_ •• 1\..at 1M o. at Pacll10 De'ftlopiliot .. well. 'l'be 'barri.r. of .. ro"""t ....... III 111"1'11,.1 •• 01 ,,,ode. I" 'hi. __ 
I1M!Ultrtal esolual"feM" &1'" rut clhapJ)ear1nc. World. Peaol, ot whioh ~ .. ro'"" of S •••• I. a ChI.f .f S'aff am ,he AabaloadDr , 
COrpl 0" Fldlr. • • at 'hi' J.Jloolatlon &1"1 tbe rat IDd tUe. 
a preotloal. aa well ... blsblr 4e.lrabll, po •• lbl1ity. It II .. • art &In.,. in actt n •• rnOI in tMi wor14-wt4e "NUlI for 
••• entlal to t h l dl'ftlopillnt 0 t 1~ _mattonal tr.s ... Internal trMl- 4&11, bl'lad. lie.,.. .... tantly f1SbUIlI 0Ill' bual .... ...,. .... 
quiltt,. 11 to naUonal prove.l. n 11 doubtl ••• true tbat .. lUI DOt 
'Orell'D peoplea. R.l1g1on hal Inlpll"ed ..... t world .'t8llellti • 
..... m4 tbe ImDg lIGohi_ tor tM ga\t1111' f\'UD lNt • .,.. recent 
I do not wilh to appear ,"en to mini.ile tbetr ftl_ OJ' \0 NUttle 
\be anal,. ot to-4a7 are Mooll1bl t&atorl tor peaa. - gnat pollOI 
U ......... blo1 bU ... 4.p ... ~. IIOt Dall _ .... lprooo1 ",_I''' .. 
of hlJb prl •• lpl •• ODd reoosn!tl ••• f ..... " 16eal •• bIl' ~ _ 
eatl.t""'17 001 .. \1." ..,d 04"...'-' of tile PI'O~l_ of '''1'1 ur 
a OODOepUOZl 01' 41101pllna .ad. • 'Ml1nc of nationallu wb10h wou14 111'a • I. \1Ie fal17. It I. 'lie lUna '"_ \bat _, ..... _ 
• tlle .. l ... 1IIlO~tal ... bl •• 
1, __ 






.... 11"'.. 'rbt !P"Io\er our forell!J1 _roo \M lIe'ter .. 111 lie our 
rel.tlon. with torllp peopl .. an4 the 1 ••• obanCe \bere wil l 'be 
tor trou)ll. 
At • time ~ China" nlaotlatlonl wl\b to~lsn flnODoler. wer. 
DRah In the publlo '11, I DOtloe4 rite,...' to Q. n .... p.per beNlllnl 
entitl04 "Jh1P pur ... 04 thr"'lIh 11141., 00_ ))' Ohlao •• !I!IO.\ • 
0411.orlo1 00_\ .... thot "rho Obo.' prolla)lr .. .,t04 a 10""" . I 
ba"'t'e no el •• lr. to call forth 'plrn, at .,., klu4. LeU' at all. t be 
• 
gbo" ot • Chi.,." 10111. The 'I1 t hdJ".nl at thl .-rioe ba'D1clng group 
tram China 11 .. elo.ed. Inol'ftnt, lNt the qu •• Uon ot our 41m1nhhinB 
Ch1na tr141 11 to tbe ._era of \bi' "laoo1atlon 8 .'r'1 pnulng ani 
1D4 ot t he ..,., ,,1\&1 lllPOrtanoe. 1'hte U the ghoa' that both.r. \1'. 
It 1.. 1t 1 1IIq • ., eo, tbe .n1.toD _, i n our olo .. t lID." til our 
• 
I 
tho .upport WIl1.b tho .. t.OII111ar wi \b t....so 00l1li1\10l1li ill Chiao oon-
ThoJ ar. \0-4q t'rODklJ 41._ ...... a' oar pro.""o'. 
~ 
ror tuture bu.,1D1" In China - .or. tbe 1D at.o" ..., ofber ""1'7 
ptr~' _ 'r&4. fOllows the loen. 
He •• 14 -
"Tho pro ... , _al.,rotiOD Will .... a- &JIll I8PPOn ... 18110-
1.Uw _an ......... I"J' to 11- .. rt. __ 1I.n ... . 
_tMtllftrl, eon ..... " ........ as ..... 'JD'1 .. .-
o\bar '_olal raoUl n •• tiIIlob ' .. _ leo ...... Wi _ 










'lIelr lD4ultrlal _ oo ...... lal rl.all. TIllI 11 1'1 dut;r. 
11>11 10 tbl ulD _\erIal lDtirelt of Ito oUh .... lD tlle 
uftl_t of 0111_. 0I1l' lDtenlt. arl tho .. of tlle OpeD 
4001' - • 400r or ".. ... th1p lind rmtual edna''''; TM. 1. 
tbe onll 4001' we 0 .... to .... 1'." 
China" rrowlll1 forellb tT841 proal, •• SHat returD' to tho •• 
Inlase4 therein. 10 •• Ourl our .bare we nIUIt 4epeD4 prtUl11, upon 
the 8'I11TI1 and. t.nigh' •••• ot .AllerlOIill merob.azltl _ mmtUfaotunJ'l, 
but it tllo7 .... to toke full I14nDt_ of tho .. opportunltl ... th'1 
lIlIl.t, .. Prelldtnt WillOD hili laid, be ... ureel Idequate blDklnl, " 
other financial tacl11\1... Oar .. rohant, DOW _.aur. tbe Deol,lar" 
'_Ie In.tl toUOH 1. Meq1aa" perMp, tor pre. en' .. 41. We o.m.ot 
nIl. bowe.,er, upon th ... "er; 1004 tor,IID trlend. of oun to pUlh 





to "UwI,Y or ot_ "' ... _, or lIII .. trlal _erkl<1_. _ ... are 
_tNO'ed ormopo .. 'od with forllll> "'''''1. TIllI .ttor all 10 "" 
..\ural. Ohi •• IIorlOlf II ""t 18 • pooHI_ to lnal14 raU",_ or 
• 
beraelt to tlUlD01 publ10 11.;pro ... ntl. !:;be .. ' lenrt IIDM, trolZl 
lD China; ... o..""t hope that our lIaD_turon ..., I_taU __ 
or that our eline.rl oe oontrllGt tor bar1Mr4r work. IDIl .... " ,., 
Roputa1l1. _rio .. -.K.rl ...... t atrord to __ • Chi .... __ ala .. 
I .... 'or 1. aot wllU". to 1Iq cnu.-o _. WIle •• lie 1IeU._ '110 
-~ .. ~. ~ . ..-n~~T~he-W-il-,a-r-d-S'::"t-r-a&-·g"""'ht-P,~a-p-e-r-s-a-t-::C::;-o-rne----;':;-'-;U;-n-:-iv-e-r'~i:::ty-:-I 
, -11- ( 
. 
1a .... ,_ Chi .... (JCrfn,..,. tbl'01i1ab dltftouU1e1 ot, it, am, _bould. 
who _.,...,.lh a _ 1 ..... lott to tbe _ •• tor. wbo d.paot tilr tbelr 
wan' boD41 It there Ie &1 ohanae that t.bt tnterut therftOZi ... sn 
be 001110t .... b7 wuo. Suoh boll41 .,.e DO' lOoc1 In"""mentl - JlDDq aan 
be placed. soh "1"8 aafll7 ut..... In'f8ltoJ" In forelgn MourIU •• 
. ,
40 bow,"er dldre lome '''Villal at the aupport of thetr own go .. Amment. 
In Ch1Da 1 t baa Dner MaD neo"HrJ to Dollect tntereet by SWlbo.t, 
aD! thOl'e 1. lltU. llbllboot that it rill be a .......... ill tho tutu,.. 
lt~ torol.., 10..... 10 _U.r wbat p .... , 1It1 b. la power it .... t borrow 
fI'Ora abrced. It h there torI .... \1.1 \hat thl prelont OOY'l'IUMDt at 
01l1u., or .., tba' .. luooet4 It. ,beNld pq In\el"ll' __ due In or4er 
-12-
ouppor' tor .. nun lndlndual. but. It tbe pl'lllCllp1. of ftJIIlOn tIIr ""'-
... t 110 _0_ ,_ wbo alHodJ be .. Mol \be _ ....... _'-1>rl .. 
;.r" ... t.. ~..,) 
It \.. •••• -'111 .. ..,c....N.~" .... ' to "'lase ln torollD trod •• 
DOt .. epIOlal latINI" - am ....... r our 41ft ....... ... M at .... 
J...,r::: rt. s<_..--' 
( ... "",t &11,.0. diplo,.." aDd .oaRla. a11110DaJiIl _ , ... bero. __ 
\" ... , tor ...... !'Ian Hen tbl 400" U.-. d1e ..... _ ...,. ...... 
- ,n. .... tor 1 h 'rlllie ..s of 1'. l"IJII8"au •• 
U_ of ..... cout.,; For \hla ...... _II ,.tal ",,_t. lf 11-. 
The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University 
( , -111- . 
""P .... . t.ll1o oon .. l., or Ill. _..-, 01_ ... _. for Ill. 
internatlonAl treAt. 
I ha .... entured to Ipt. at eo. lensth of oertain pW .. ot our 
trell. w1\b Ohina \.0 ..... the un,.Ultd ooDlUlan. wMoh attll pre'ftU 
. 
oharaoter and ao .. rotal ., __ art. at tbe people .. As he II "lNdlt-
111 that country, delpUt the .Iterly adm1nhtratlOil ot Pnl14ent 1'UItIl 
.d. Ho _t _ tho 1.0418, _ ot Ill. own 1I11III I11III M ,.111 .. witll 
Shih :<ai. 8'1 Te to COnDerot a1 problollll a poll tloal 1.1"tance 8ld n.o,,-
11tate • degree of dlplomat!o attention. whioh fortunatel, would be 
onltun, to b. on lnt_to h ..... With otnolol. IIIIIIl .... n ot ,. 
nperfiuou. el.,whlr.-. I ba. .. beftn bold to do 80, IIOrttO'nr. beow •• 
.ount.,. to _0Il he 11 ..... '11 .... 
en ef our gullh thl •••• a.1ng ore, 1 , ... , 4'iMMt, _EOIlsblJ' 1_11&1' 
With ChiuI, oondUlonl and are to-413 dialing '''ith tbe 'ft17 probl_ 
whioh are boldlnl oar own attention. 
OUr r-.t. ~111. 1 aM oonf'14eat. Bireo tbot cnarrent dlplomdl0 
Jlro\leM, while perhap. poll tical in obu&o\er, ne'Yertbelele "au.llr 
,..., .orno. to ,be peop1. ot tbe 1111 ... 3"'". 
ban tbelr ortgla In lac. utter IUher directly or laUroetl, atteo'-
1lls 'ride. the Aribu .. dol". 01" the l!lnl.tf"1". of to~.1 no loIlser 
:.. = 
• 







It 1. a gr.at pl.a~ur. to add a •• rA t. tb ••• 10 ••• ,xt.Dd.A 
b, Mr. Taft and ~. Br •• A. I t •• l tbl, partioularl, b.oBuo • • t 
tb. lntimao, .t p •• t a •• ooiati.D. witb Cbina, my gr.at admirati •• 
t.r tb. Cbin •• , p.opl., m1 b.li.t ln tb.ir tutur., 8Dd tb. por •• nal 
tri.nd.bip. in Cbina wbioh it ba. b •• n m1 priT11.g. to .nJ'" 
If thi. vi.it of tb. memb.r •• r tho A ••• oiat.d Cbamb.r •• f 
C.mmoro •• f Cbina r.sult. in tb. o.tabli.bment ot olos.r trade 
rolati.na b.tw •• n tho Unit.d 5tat •• and tho gr •• t R.publl0 aoro.a 
tb. aoiflo, th.ir Journ.y will ind •• d n.t bev. b •• n in vain. fbo 
lntornati.nal problo~ .f tho tutur •• ill b. incr.aBingl, oonoorn.d 
with buoino •• rolati.na. Bnd th.ugh political di sput •• m8Y ari ••• 
tboy wl11. it is sato t o .ay. ,on.rally b. fundament all, oomm.roial 
in th.ir origin. Wo oro •• mo ot us famllier with - wo h~vo all 
b.arA .f - tb. abilitl and i.togrlty .f tbo Cbin ..... rcbant. 
• ur ... bUtl •••• m.n thol have in tho paat b,.n lnollDtA t. lot 
~011tl0' .lono. pr.vlAod thoir .tfiol.1. p.rmltt.d tb •• t ....... t 
tbolr ... aftalr. wlthout "'uo lnt.rf.r.no •• 
L!I rv 
-I-
•• are graAual1, roall.in, tbat tbo lntolati.n of bual.o •• &D4 
p.lltio. w.rk. t. tb. Aotri •• nt .f b.th; tbat l •• t." .f boime t .. 
di.tinot and .. oo ... otoA t.rme .f aotivit,. th" .r. 1. roalit, 
but Alffor.nt o~ro •• l.n •• f lnt.r.Bt •• blob aro funAa..atall, the 
..... tho w.lfar, and pr'gr ••• It tbo nati.n a. a .h.l.. ror tbl. 
r.a •• n man, bu.ln ••••• n In tbl. O.untrl, a. la .bown b, tb. Iraan-
1.atl.n ot .ucb b.4i •• aa tb. ».robant. A ••• oiatl.n. are tskl .... 
lnt.r •• t in publl0 aff.ir.. fb" d. tbi. n.t t ... In .... 8p.olfi. 
aAvantag. tor tb.lr .wn bu.ino •• hut to •• our. tb. muob br.".r 
an4 mer. ,.n.ral b.n.flt. wbiob tb" Will A.rlv. througb tho 
b.tt.rmant of tb. oommunlt, a. a wbol.. fb" 4. D.t .at.r plll-
tio ••• lfi.b1, •• buolno •••• n. but boll,v. thot b, .ff.otl"17 
p.rformlD1 tbolr 4uti .... oiti •• n. tb. bueiD'" lat.r.a' •• f thl 
nation. tro. whloh lt 4.rlve. ita vorl Hfe-III .... Will pnfU • 
If I .. 81 b. p.rmitteA to • ., ... till. atU , ..... tile ,an 
of •• robanta aDA bank.r. w.ulA .... to .. to '" the 8ptrt' _1.11 
<. • 
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ChlDa ... ".11 a. tho Un1t.d Ct.t •••••• t n •• 41 t. oult1~.t. 
to-aq. 
~ •••• n.r.l thlng dlaor •• t utt.raDo. la tho blttlr part .f 
aft.r-dlnn.r ~p.at1Dg. but th.r, tl art ... "h.D oandla r.oognltl.n 
.f facte. r.th,r thlD an .etrlohllk. bllDdD ••• thlr,to. 1, an .~1a •• o. 
If .1Dc.r. frl.Dhhlp. It 1t 1 1b ap... 1. f.r .ur gu •• t. t. tr.~.l 
t1.'uch thie o.ub, ,,It-h.ut "oDd.r1ng "h.t .... l.tane. " ...... 
aot l .D. mlght r . Da.r t. th.m 1D "h.t th., .1Door.l, b.ll'~1 t .... 
th.lr pr".Dt d1ffloulti •• ; Dor i . It p ••• lbl. for UI t .... t th .. 
h.ro to-da, "Hhout IDWud 'p.culati.D •• to th •• ff. ot on Chlao 
• f th •• V'Dt. "hlch ba~. r.c.Dtl, tat.D 1'1. 0. ID tho 'ar Ea.t. It2 
••• ld b. bllDk1Dg at faot. Dot t. r ••• gnl~. that f.r .... ,.ar. 
palt tho P.klng O.~.rn"Dt hae 'Dd.a~ourod t. a.our. Immu1t, fr •• 
for.lgn aegr ••• l.n bl trllng to .ffo.t • nl.o balan •• b.t_.OD tho 
o .... r.t.l Int.r •• t. an' olnfltotlng p.lltloal aabltl'DI of tho 
powar. In Chlu. that .1tutl'D hal II •• D r.,loall, al'lrl4. 
lith •• t upr ... ll11 .., opht.n ... to thl _au .hloh IIIn lieu 
' . 
.tll1 •• a t •• fflot th ••• I ' •• pl, .,.,atbi" with th. h.a111atl .. 
ana appr.hlllllon "hl.h th •• 1 oballl" _, hlU 0 .... ' 1. till IIr._. 
.f .~D' If lur Chi •••• frl.D'. an' t • ..., .f th. frleDa •• f Chi ... 
It ".uld b. pr •• umptu.u. f.r .. t •• utl1D' "hit 1 1I.11.~. t. ~. 
tho pr ••• nt alpl ••• tl0 1'.110, .f .ur g.~.rn"Dt. I III~. DO a.th.r-
It,. '~'D If 1 haa tho Infer_tl ••• t. "arr.nt an .2pr ... l •• 1. 
thl. rlgara. b.t 1 oaDD.t r.fr.1D fr ••• Ipro •• l.g It .1 ., p.rI .. -
.1 OplDllD thlt tho UDlt . , stat •• 1 ••• t .nl, • frl.Da .f Ch1 .. • •• 
b.t • frl.nd .f J.pan" ••• •• 11. 
, 
... uraDco. tbat n,D. of tbo .tlpl .hloh hI~O rloontll 1I.ln tat .. 
wl11 ~i.lato tho troatio. b.t •• on Chl •• 884 .., of tho p ••• rI • 
an4 that tho o~ualltl .f o .... rotal .pp.rtaa1tl .111 b. a •• ur.d. 
fhl. atat.moDt. If maa. 1n g •• ' f.ltb. 1 •• utflol •• tll •• .,reb .. -
.1~ ••• t .al, to prltoot our .. D pr •••• t p •• iti •• ba' ,. llour' 
n.ro art th ..... 1. tIll1r .nOV hln .. p' t ... ' the 11111." 
BU" ..... 14 tate ••• &lU ••• ,n.--'17 apI'" ~ap ... h •• '




tbo, .taoor.l, boli.yo t. bo tn tho intoro.t • • t Cbi... I .. 
afrat' tbl7 do not y'r, ol.arl, appr.hond .ith.r Chi .. •• int.ro.t •• 
'1' .ar .wn. I t.ar tbat th.ir pron.unoomont •• and tb ••• • t. 
• imil.r oharaotor. Ma, m' ll •• d b.th Chino.o and Japano •• opini.n; 
tbat it m&l t.nd t. ollraYat. po •• iblo o"ro •• iyo t l ndonoio. oDd 
.timulato a r •• i.tano. by h.lding .ut fal.o hopo. that .uoh 
rooi.tanoo m&l r.o.iyo Amorioan l upport. 
A doolaration .f g • • d int.ntiono I. not 01.81. tho m .. t offoo-
tiY' f.rm .t friond.hip. aDd dooloroti ona .t tho .baraotor m.n-
ti.nod are not in tho intor •• t •• f China .r of tho UDito' Stat ••• 
• oarl, f.ur hundr.' milli.n. of intolli,ont. induotriouo 
p.opl •• If th., will but find th.moolYos. oan noYor b. d.minat.d 
b, on, allon oontrol. Tho h.p. for Chino'. futuro r •• t. n.t in 
.tirri., up Intornational strlf. at tho pro.ont timo but in tho 
an.lopaont .f hoI' yut I""vo... If p_oo ill tha lar b.t b. 






prou" wtn 11''"' I'8p141t,. h ni ..... 10,...' .. ,rut til., 
w ...... b. p.r.itt .. to bn .. i.or ... t., .1Ian. elU .. •• u.. 
tntor .. '., 110 ltV ..... 11. in n .• ,_tio pr.p"" .. a ,lie 
• xtoDai.n .t h.r o .... r.ial r.l.ti .... In tbi. .xt ... t .. w • 





..... rl .... ODd Obi .... Ba11rOO<lo. 
bl Willar4 S\raISh\' 
lro. JoUrDal ot tm !mIrloan J.a1atia .bloolation . 
January, 1917. (Re-prlnhd from Nn York rl .... ) . 
Willard Straight, ,ioe-Prelldent of the ~rlcan Internatlonal Corporation, 
• ~4k 1. lnterelted In the development of rallroada 1n Oblna, ... a.kld the other 
aa, wh7 his oaapaDr d •• ir •• to do bu.ine •• In that oountr7, In ,,1 .. ot tb. taot 
tba\ it il rlported to be In suoh a dl.turbed political ltat •• 
"ChlDA", aaid Mr. Straight, "1. one ot tbe great IIIBrlteta of tbe world ano. 
the dnelopmont ot Ohina, we belin., ottera great o'pportUD.1tie. for the ~rlou, 
-aDu.taoturing, trauportaUon, o~eroial and banJdag intereata wbleh arl r.pro-
"nted on our Board of Direotora. fo oo-ordinat. theIr aotlvitle. and to enabll 
tbea to Inter the Cbine •• tield, China, our pro.pectl". ou.tomer, mult be tiaanoed. 
"Thi. the American International Corporation 1. willing to do, it satilfaotory 
bUline •• terma can be arranged. Thi. i. the ohara~ter of work that the American 
Int.ruatlonal Corporation was or,.ted. to p.rfonl. Despite rumors of trouble moreov.r 
• e belie.e in Chine.e cre ~ lt, for although there have on one or two oocali on; been ' 
.ome Ilight delay. in pa~entt Ohina baa neTer fail.d to meet her external obliga-
ti on •• 
"You· eay thBt linoe President Wileon'. declaration In 1913 .a a reault ot whioh 
the Amerlcan bankerl with-drew trom the eo-oallod alx-power 1~, it 11 generally 
luppoeld that the State Department would retu •• to lupport £mer1oan enterpr1se In 
Ohina. Ilany people, moreo"er, a.k wby our 1nvlltors should go to Chl_ In &D¥ ca.e 
when they hove the example ot Menoo before tbem. ' 
"Here you haTe railed qu.stion. whioh iuvolye the whole theory ot GOT.rument 
prototiOD of American interests abroad. Personally, I b.lie •• that thl £~ni.tra­
tiOD _de a ml.UD in not .upportlll8 tho .u.rica.n intere.t 111. the 'Iix-pat',r' loan. 
I bell eve that the result of the wIthdrawal of tho American group from Cnina W81 un-
fortunatl- 1D0r. unfort ·m.ate for China than. tor eny one elae. 
"The £dmiDiltratlon'. deol.ion, howev.r, did not mec .... rily .. .; that the 
GO'P.l1DlIlt would not proteot Mierioan invutmeult.; it lnvol"ed rather tho reveraal 
ot .. dlplomatio polic1. Tbi. polio; had be_ d ..... loped br exp4lrlenc., and ~IJrther 
experiencI, I believe, wIll prove tbe poli07 to have been a sound on •• 
-rhe preoe~ing J.auuni.tration had enoouraged, and, indeed, r,queeted, our bankerl 
to go to China in the hope that thlir BDtr1 into thi. fhld might enable the .American 
Go.ernemtnt more effectiYel, to .upport the open door. Our GoTernmeDt '.I ired pri-
... rily to help ChiDa, &.DIl, by 80 dOing, to eafeguard. the future of .American trad.. Th. 
banker •• ere prepared to help Cblna if they oould do eo on a practical bueines. basle. 
"Both the GOT.rnment and the bankerl frCIII the outset found that .oUDd diplomatio 
• a .ell al bueine •• polioy made it wlalr to co-operate .1th other powerl and financial 
group. rather than attempt to pla, a lone band. The ~rioan Government and the Ameri-
can bankerl OO!hmi tted themallve' to the prlno1pll of co-operatlon. 
"~n the Gov8rument ohanged it. poli01 the bankerl withdrew. They oould not with-
out theIr Go1'lrnmaDt o. apprOTal oontinu. in the international combanatlon which had 
bleD oreated. The reaul' of t~lr aotion ... that China, in.tead of I.curing monel In 
the UnIted 5ta'es on Ie •• on.rou. terml than tho •• demaDdld by the .ix-power gDOUp 
••• hI .xpeoted to do, .... foro.d to 'burrow tr_ 'he the powera .ho r_lu.d in th: 
oca~'lon. Chis loR: tbe Mutlt. whioh £mirlOaD pant oipatlon In thi. cOIIIbination 
II1ght baw gi"'ln, an.. the A.erioana were for the U. being excluded trOlll AllY real yolo. 
In th! Par laateJ"D 11tuaUOIl. 




bUline .. arrus-nt.. Th. only praotical way to reali .. tbe open door and to --'II 
China to work out her own .alvation 11 to Intemationali.1 Chin ••• fiDAllol. Our 
GarerDment In 1913 did not, 1 believe, realia. thi •• ituatlOD .1 olearly •• it !debt 
}mve done had thl problem been presented after tblt J.dm1nl.tr.tlon had blln lOUSlr i • 
power. 
"Our Government havIng reached. itl deoilioo- tbat it would not ,pprov. interna-
tional financial oomblnatione in China - the~e were three cour •• ' tor £merloan b6Dkera 
to follow. Fir.t, to keep out ot China entirely: .eoond, to aot alone in competitioa 
with other poweraj thlrd, liO avoid transaction. olotbed with aD1 polltIcal charaoter 
and adhere striotly to bu.ine •• 11nl •• 
"To ~",e adopted the .econd alternative might h~vI 10",01y.d tbe United. State. In 
aeriou. diplocatl0 and tinancial rlnlry. Our benkBri oould oo-operat., but thQ'oould 
not compete with othere unle .. the Goftrnment ... pre.sared \.0 bact: thl. wI th toroe it 
neceSlarl. 'I'hi. the banker. did not du1r. , nor would the Gov.rnment l'It.v. been prepared 
to sbark upon .uah a polioy • 
"There ls a good deal of mi.understandlng Ibout the nature of the .upport which 
baniing intereet. desire tbeir Government to give them in foreign fl.ldl. It •• ema to 
be the po)ular id.a tb1t J.merloan brankBra expeot the Aalrican Go"rnment to aot aa • . 
eort of colleoting agency; to aend gunboat. or armle., itt ne.ded, to collect their 
debts. 
"It is frequontly aaeerted that American finanoial inter •• t. ~VI b •• n r'~OD.ibl. 
for Amerlcan i ntervention in IlcarQgu&, Haiti, and San Domingo . It i. true that ~ri­
can interelts in libele particular countries hs.e been threatened by the continued dll-
orders which prevailed there until our Go"emment assum.d control. But our Government, 
eo tar as I have been informed, dld not go in ae a collecting agency on behalf of it. 
nationals. but Qi d intervene to reetore order in the interelt of the people of thel. 
countries themselves and t o protect them from exploitat1on bl thair unecrupuloua 
leaders. .And th1e act! on was zrade necessary by the taot thkt under OlD' 1nt.rpr.tatlOD 
of the Ilonroe Doctrine we have cau.ed to It been under.tood that "'1 would re.ct armed. 
or politIcal inte~tion by &Dy other natIon for the proteotion at their .ubJeot. or 
ci then. on thie alde ot the £tlantio. 
"Haylng aaaumad tM_ pol1tlon , we hl;.ft s t. ' ourul"1 to a certain extent reapon-
11ble tor tbe pree'rJatlon of order in tbe ro •• tern Hemllpb.re . rhis a •• umptiDD of our 
~rt hal been reeented by many of our Latin-~rlC&D friend., who have, with Juatlel, 
felt that they were tbemselvel capable of .mlntalnine ord.r within their own boUDdari ••• 
tOlf the Uni ted St.ttS 1ntervenes in Mexioo it will Dot b. becau •• AMrloaa aral •• 
are sent ccroe. the border at the bebe,t of iall Street, but beoan •• oond1tiaaa In 
Mexio. have bocome 10 bad tbali. unle •• we recognize our relponlibillty UDder the MODroe 
Doctrine, other 'powers for the prOMotion of their natl Jnal. w11l taD at. to ... ure 
the maintecance of order • 
"£merican intervention in J.lexloo, Central .lmerioa. Halti, or SaIl l)ca1D1D. \her.-
tor. , ~h11e it may Incid.ODtally benetlt £merloan Inv.ltore, baa b ....... 111 be in-
lpired b, the d'bir. of our blnDlnt to iUlure .tabl. OODCUtlOU In tbl .. ODaBI'I ••• 
Given .t5bllit" thly will be frel UDder ... rlO&D Rrot.otlaa to fl~ thlll' a.a 1&1 .. -
tlon. ~beylll1/1b\ ot_ •• be .. bJ'o\ \0 tho llIt.rf.rllDoo .r pown \_, Woal4 _n DO 
re'ponslbllit, far or particular im.relt in thl •• 1f .... of t:bl aUn JM'IP'l·U_. 'bat 
would. aot .01.1, to protect the Intlreet. of tblir an. _tl .. 18. 
"In Mm_, Central .... r1 •• Ialtl, u4 Sua »<-1D1O oar lion an., _ .... u\ 
a. a pol1_. fbi., \0 ., iliad, 10 Dot \110 _ ID ., -. ,.... of ,lie ~. la 
ChI_ It .... \0 _ tila\ all _1 __ ,. __ .\ 10 ,lin ,_ • ___ '::'1' ., 
I. pr8pQrad to aen a. \lIOlr _ ... le .... __ y.r .1'10 or41-r 41Jl_.s. to 
.. cura far ~ ..... ,. .. p",""'loa. fbi. \_ he'" 1ItIW'1I. I:u __ 1'_ 
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prepared to 4.0. Dr. aein.ch , the Amlrlcan IUm.tlr to Pelting, bae on more than one 
00cal10n be.n ot the gr •• t.at &a81atana. to ABerloan bUIln.a. men. 
"Tb.re 11 no .1mllarl\y between OUT GOTernment·. general re,poDaibl11tlea In th1a 
h .. lIpbere and the .uppo~ which It might be called lIl'0D to extend to .American 10toreet& 
In Cb.1na. 1 doubt 11 any 'merloan bauld.ng group whioh oontemplated lnyeetment in China 
•• er oon81der.d the pOIslblllty of alking the "'r10&D QOTlrnment to asaume Juriediotion 
OTar aDy part of Cb.1ne •• territory In ca .. China defaulted in her debt. 
"Bad the bankere contemplated that auah D8ceal1ty would arlee, t hey probably would 
DOt hL~ made an inveetment. Reputable bankera do not atand sponsor for toreign Inyeat-
mint. unl ••• they feel reaaonably lure ot the stabI lI t y ot the oountry in whioh tbeir 
oUentl' money 11 to be plaoed •. iI far al 'I know, it has never been neee ssary f or any 
foreign power to assert foroe to colleot from Chlna a debt owIng to ita natiODall. That 
11 one ot the rea SODS why Chlna a fford. suen a desirable field for American investment. 
"You ask whet her the reoent RUI.ian protest against constructl rn by the ~rioan 
Inte~natlonal CorporatIon at the Fengoheng-Lanobow lailway and the Japanese Gorern-
ment s protest against the dredging ot the Grand Canal do not conetitute to our minds 
a threat to the open door. In both of i nstances the Chinese Gaye~ent had it 1. 
claimed, given certain pledges to t he Rus.ian and Japanese Goyernments wh1~h In the 
opinion of the latter, preclJde Chiu. f rom carryIng out with other Int~reat. ~be oon-
tract. whIch It i. proposed the American Internati onal Corporation ~ld undertakt. 
"The fun~ntal questione involved are primarily polItical and mUBt be Battled 
between China and Japan and China and Ruelia. If RU881an and Japanel8 action is con-
sidered a yiolation of the open door, the mattar no doubt will receiye the attention 
ot the State Department. The jmerican International Corporation, howeyer, 408s not de-
lIre to become involTed in pOlitIcal eGntrovers188 in China. This corparation was es-
tablIshed to do businGsl and not to mds in pOlitics. 
"~he other day, at a lunnheon of the Japan Society, Dootor Iyenag&, the representa-
tl ve in AmerIcan of the East and '{:est Hewl Bureau, .tated that Japan 'Mould wolcome 
.AmerIcan inY8ltment In China. Be addld, hO\1eyer, that lome people In Japan f eared. IUch 
!merlcan inYeltment befause they felt it might be used .a an Inatrument to extend 
'merioan political influence ae opposed to Ja~eBe inte.est in China. 
"He adued that Americans apparently teared tho extension of Japeno.e pOlitical 
d~nation, beO&uae, the, oonsidered that s uch extenlion adght interfer e wi th to. 
posllbilitles for American inveatment. He deolared tbat Japan would support the open 
door. He f •• t that the polioies of the two countries sbould be made ol..r. 
"~riean intereltl, a8 tar .t 1 know, haye no political ambitionl in China. It 
leema that the al.ur~nce ot Japanele atatesmen must be takeD at their face .alua. On 
this basie thera Ibould be no ground for mlsunderatanding. 
~h8re are many people in thl. oountry wbe urge the investment of American capital 
in China on the ground that .uab invett.nt would I,ne as a chick on whr.t they conl1der 
to be Japan" acgresllye delignl. Investmenta mace on l uoh groun~ would cert&inlv be 
polltical in character. ' <# 
·'1 a genlral thlac. the peopll wbo Toiee the .. IInU.anU are the yery one. who 
critiol .. the '-Irican baDi»rl for what the, .uppele to be ~loan baDk8rl' delire to 





"Our GoYlrl2MDt 11 not llDl.I to In1Uata nO!' are oar bqJDtn 11 .. 1, \0 ... llUob 
a procru . Our ...... r. ud Mraban'U will prolta'bl1 proae", .. ,be, _ft int_ JIU'. 
oa. tbe theor, tha' tbe .... rloan GOW'Ira.ent: ,,111 ••• through peacea'b1 ..... tbe' 
.... rlOUl Inyelta:lnt:1 abrold reoei.1 fair aDd .quitable tr ...... t. Oa. luoh a balll 
banlcera and .. rohantl will Judge ent.rpri .. 1 on a bu.ln •• 1 bUi., ... Uldng tM ard1.D&r7 
riak of po .. lble ocapl1catlonl. ' ' 
"In China there 11, I 'belllvl, much .oUDd. bu,ine .. which ., be <.LOnI, &Ad. ~le 
opportunity for '-'rloan ant_prile fr.e tr~ the daDger of pollt1oa1 oc.pl1oatlou. 
For thle r .. lon I believe tmt we ., wel, prooled sUh 'he procr" whiah .e a' pre-
lint b&v. in mind.. 
"The .... rlcan International Corporation il attemptlDC, lIDCler It1 rall.., oca'ran 
reoentl, concluded, to work out an ezperiE8.tn .. blah bal heretoforl n"''' 'ben triM In Chi_. Whne China dea1red a rt.ll .... lin the p&.t, a lOUl bal ganeraU, beln arJ'&D8l4. 
cbief engIneers appoInted, lune,. complettd., aDd, if t.he a.,_t of mQD,., or_".l~ 
originally p r ovided wae not suffioi.nt , an ~itlODal loan ..... oure4. the ablet 
lJl8ineera have generally bem reoolllDlnded by the 18A41n and the rotI4a ban beln bull' 
., part of the Governmant'. tran.portation 11".. In.oM of tha .. ,,11.r oontraot. 
the lenderl eecured a oertain peroent ... of operating profit •• 
"In rtcem. oClltract. no particIpation 112 prof! tl was glven &Dl banken .e,.. obUp4 
to rely entIrely on the eall of .. ourl ti •• for thtlr profa. IDa..uoh a. tbe 'boadl 
lalued for railway conltruotionl in order tmt e&l"Dinp mlgh' .et the interest char ... 
"WI propose to proceed on a differenti ba.ia. ....ioan ncln8lrl appoint" by the 
Chin .. e Government w111 tint locate clrtain roads .. blob. the Gon..-.a' clellr.1 to 
bulld. Pl.". w111 bo propared aDd tho .oot w111 bo ouofull, o.U .. t.. OIl till •• i. 
or .uoh uti_t .. Chinue GOYlr1lmlllt bondl will be ...... .Aa. an_pot w111 'be ... to 
ehow t bllt the rallweye oonatructed UDder our oontraot w111, frCII the o", .. t. {»II tbllr 
way. 
"'lthough the Chlne .. hawa .. d. rapid progre .. of latl le&J", th., ban IlO\ .. ,., 
• lufflci.nt n1lllber of ea.gineen and. teoll:llcal raU., mID to oon"'.' aDd. opln'e 'heIr 
11n8l. For th&t r'S.OD arra.nce-I1t. will be ade wbaraby the OAlMH 0.1"'" .111 
..cure the IIrvlc .. of .l.mer1oa.D expertl to a .. ilt the intbl ....... t of thl D" rCllll4a. 
"They ar. a~i ou. to introduoe modern "'rican a~ltratl .... thode In the ~ 
ment of their railwa,. aDd to place aU 11n.' cx)Jlatrucie4 UD4er ow ocatraotl ca a )I&11DC 
basil. For our IInio88 In flnonoing and In direoting OJ*"at1OD .e .bal1 Neel.e a Mr· 
tain percent;~ge of the profitl In oparatlcm. ;fe 'belleve thi. arrua-at w111 'be to 'hi 
adTantage of both Obi Chinl .. ao.erDll8nt and our OOrpo~t1OD.. 
"" to the .ervlee the .AlDlrioaa. Int.rnational. COrpDratiOl1 d •• lr •• to plrroa aDd. 
whether or no' wa blwe foUDll ttat tbl frien.4lbJ.p .hi ah Ch1D& 1. luppoee4 to t .. 1 tfllt 'lw 
UnUec1 S\&tel hal faoUltated OUl' _lItiaUou. 1 .ill rep1, to tb.. fir.' part or 70vz 
q".ltlO11 by ..,ina tbet we ulira '0 pertoN of MIa Obla. ... ~, &be __ .. "loe 
that WIly reputablt buDr or _gill •• ring fiN .111 perfo .. for U. 011 .... 
-Chi. dea1rll r&il .. ,. and. we 411i" to buUt~. .. _pe_ '0 .U4 COO4 1'&11-
9a¥8, aDd. w. b.lle •• that in a .. l.Itll11 tlw QAlu .. to .... tta. .. w111 part .. a CIII'-
t&ia. IlJ'v10. for Cblaa. '1'. 40 not wI tb to p.e th. 1 ... 11 ...... 11ft ~IIC 
thi. work frc. altral.tio 80th... w. retLN 'hil .. l0aa4 bu1"'8. 
-n Ia. boon., ozper1onoo tlat w_ paoplo _ .. tllq .... _rIaIIl .. ___ tr .. 
• Urul.U • ..,tho. it 1. ~l, • pron, 1ZpUI1" proo •• "" for ,---
all ... to be _ot1tt04. '1\1'111 .. 1D In •• 1 ..... <1101 ... I •• 1Ci- ..,. - --til 
_ for. r ... oaa1I10 profit, Dot in .ttempU .... lOouro -"1_ ,na'. 1 ... ~IO 
of upUft. 





1hl1'M 8\.",.. I thlllk tllOl1 are 11101111M to true' Mul...... ...., Obi .... haft _ 
.01.'. In 'hi. 00=\1"7 u4 \MJ :ban. fort.u.,.l,. 1"1\&lal4 a pI_MDt II1p"I81_ of 
\IlOl 'r .. _D' tha, NooIYM Il0l ... 
.,hl f.at ua, \IlOl OIlUM 8la'" rofUll48cl ._ t .. ml-fl .. 111111011 4011ar. of ,lie 
11140 .. 1\, _.,.4 .. a N.u1\ .f tllOl Bon. robell1oo, UpOD41Dg thlo -., 111 tile M .... -
U ... f Obi ..... o\M ... te ID tllOl UIIUM Blah., 1. _.all, IaICIIIII thr01>gboDt 0IU11& .. 
baa or ... 'e4 a .on tnMIJ' tHl1ac t0n,r4 t.hi, coatl',._ 
"Tn. Chine .. COIr ,!:at we ar. acmaat._ b, DO poll tical .o1i1 ... &D4 el.,ire no Oh1u. 
'1I"rl,0I'J'_ Thll Ch •• t .. oaa.f14laoe la our int.tiona. lIut.ual _tideD" 1. 'tbe _Ill 
ot aDJ .. U.tacto!"1. buat.... .For ,bat: ' ,..8011. ... boul4 bl In aD extent All Ixcelled 
pollt1OJl \0 UDCllrtU:8 , ... lopaeutl III Chi_. 
".i' tbe .... ti .. , I au.' .. , tbat ill ., on. experienol, wheD It hal OOlDe to aD 
aotual trelit .1 to \hI bull upoa .hi oh • pllCI of .ork alloulcl be tlnaDoed, I ••• toaDd. 
tlllt .~ at.., ChlD ... frlludl apparentl, tilt n.t. it ft. unwl •• to alz. tried,hlp witb 
'bullnl'l aDd. hal'l ben quit. prepared to aloe. tba tJ'Uaaotiou .Uh 10M on •• 1u, pro-
.14K the "-rioanl were 110t "llllue to ghe .qual t.raa or Mtter_ 
"'fbi Chinn. art by Dature bUilD....... fhey wIll driTa a bar4 barpln and WbiD tbl 
barsaln 1 • .au. thay wIll ataDd by It, aYIn though tbey ~ 10., In 0 onl.queno.. they 
oonaldtr tb6t wbeD Il17 traDNotlon 11 UA4.rtauD, both pertha thereto d. alr. to proo •• d. 
They do not, therefore, a ppreolate the teohl11oal lap). methode 4.IYelope4 byluropMD &D4 
... r1oan praotioe to antiolpate In wrItten oontn. ~ta poe.lbl,Utle. tor 41.pute or YIUa-
tl00 ot agreement •• 
"!illl preteI' to ba •• theIr traDeaotiOD. on • 11mpl. arrance_I1' and to proM.d o~ thl 
theory tbat when both 11de. d •• lre to proo.ed wIth a plea. ot bul1D1I', there wIll be DO 
dl t flcult7. In ca_e of oontroyer.y, In reaoh1nc a .. tl.fao\ory arr~I1' 011 an .quitable 
baal.. For thi_ re.lOn, tbe Chin ••• are &11 Inr.o~dlDarl1y uti.tactory people to deal 
with. aDd. beoa\!,le of theIr ludUltr7. Integritf. aDd. to t:he sr-' rflOur ... of thelr OOUll-
trl, 1 belleva that China wI l l be an .zollllDt tleld tor £aerlO&D IDYea~'Dt.· 
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8traisht: I.n't th1. danoinc bu.in ••• funn7t lYe otten 
,,1Bhed I m1l1ht try 1 t." 
Ohl: Y •• , don't you with you oould' I would try it only 
thet awfully nloe young man Cnptain Holoombe were here." 
8traisht: llut "hore i s Captain Holoombe' I don't . ee him 
anywhere •• 
Oh he'. ouch a hard etudent the.e 'ayo I .uppo •• 
he i. PEGGING aw.y at hie le •• on. eomewhere." 
Straight: llut what '. fill thi. on the Kang 1 wonder?" 
I expeot li &8 Roana oould toll u.. She al"ayo doo. 
tell Uf auch intereatinll thins •• . What do •• it mean, "L1 Gu-Yiang" 
A Voloe: Why thi. 1& Chrhtma •• 
Straight: Oh yef, I remember now. That'. "hen a queer olt 
man oom •• and gives everybody cUMehaw!U 
Ohl: 
old man!· 
(llig noise outai de--l!Intranoe of Santa Clau. on hi. Ti,ler. 
He d .. a aom. oayortins thet attract. a t tontion tor 
a briet moment, dismount., and hi. Tiller oayort. 
"WRY. ) 
(When quie t i . rAstored---) 
Why thi s must be Santa Clau.. What a f unny-lookins 
Straight: I thought Banta Clauf wae a forei gner but look at 
him. 
Ohl: Looks to me like a member at the ~zucheng Yuan who 
had been t o lnterY1ew the Grand Counoil! llut hu.h---
SANTA CLAUS b e~ln" :-- (Read Proclamation.) 
In daya of old when knight. were bold, 
And barone hold thei r .WRY 
One nisht eaoh year! to bring ail cheer, 
I joined them n their play. 
In atately helle they ,1aye llreat ball., 
J oy relgned all supreme, 
' Til tho midnight bell, with its story to tell, 
Sent them to sleep erA dream. 
In those bran cla,ys of knight . and laya, 
I had a dear old pal ---
A Prinoe .... he. Ah many a .pree 
I'h had with rare King Hal. 
~on1ght I ooao to anothor oourt, 
er & different sort, i tt. true , 
llut the eam. apirit 1. heT!, the .plrit of ohe.r, 
At the court of 1I0od IUns Cal. 
f 
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Jor he i. u.. King ot the lIaiso-l'u, 
lIbo tuu our plaint. to the 1fuwupu, 
\.'he O!l\In-chi-ehu or the Yu-chuan-PuJ. 
And even some timel!l ~o the ',fu-ch1-1'td 
~e eTer a t our oall. 
All ht.11 to the King ot the IIa1go-Fu, 
'Ol. pride of Ameri08J1ll all. 
BANTA CLAUS, continuing,: "In mo you aee the only man who come. 
to Ohina to giTu and not to r,et. KY gitts are real-- - t h ore'. no 
loan-string tied to '.m. To begin with, here'. a modest li ttle 
memento marked "To tho Kinr. ot the lIC1go-lIu". .My BBcretarieo Bome-
t1me. break lntO poe try , end I s ep. t hey 've b een i ndulging t.heneelvea 
here. I'll .. sk theBe ladie., who BeeDl t o . understand },,,gl iBh , to 
h.lp me ou t ." 
(Han ds to <>hl who rea<l.:) 
Down i n Vani l a a famous gene raliBsimo 
Once mused o 'er his tate most perpelxing. 
Viae ID: t he BOB' , or was Aguinaldo --
Tbat w~s the preblem ultra-vexing. 
Hight now in Peking a Bon ot old Chioago 
ott feel. a l1kevliee doub t a- g ripping at h i s soul. 
I" h e finanoior --diplomat i. t --drumruOl' or j Uftt al t ru1et 1 
IIUBt he stand tor WalIl 8tre ,, ~ and t out for Standa rd 011'/ 
. • 18 his place wi t." the Y. 't. C. A., the lIei-i-IIei-Huoi and 
the spi ri tual way, 
Or is he COYMIBCIAI eTangslist, l ooki ng f o r quicker pay ? 
!.lust hi s u.oug."ts be ot earthly dre.s, of cent percent, 
and rails ot ateel, 
Ot oo tton flos., ba<l oigarutt.s , of th e B. A. T. ? To 
make a dee.! 
For iron bare or Pullman oars i f~r bat, tleBhi p8 of ...", 
ton., 
Jo!' amy ton. or Springf1eld gunai fo~ dOl e - el'l cn re s anel 
othe r lures 
To ge t the Chine.. c~sh? 
A many-si eled L'IaIl must an Americ an llini eter be , 
And he wh om we honor is all of that. 
But once in a while he must f eel very much at Bea 
A \fondering jU8t whe re he really is AT? 
Btraight: lIbat'. thiB I hear about a lo t of s t rife he re i n the 
American Legation? 
0hJ.: I oan't beli eTe it! 
, . 
Straight: It started thi . way: The other day Doppy declared 
that Seymour was the finest baby on earth. Yair- haired J ulian 
oTorheard h1:n az:d t here was 80methi ng doi ng r1cht the re . · 
<>hl: How can thi. momentoue ques tion of supe riority of 





BAlITA OLAUS: "!h. oaJ.y way I oan ees 10 --- thi.!" 
(Holda lJII pur of bOxing SlOT", on ..... rk.cI 0I'BliS 
oU.sr l!l&rkecl 1fIlJ.COX) 
u.. 
Stra ight : I ' m I\trald 80me of ~hese AMori c.", s irls are Tery 
i mproTident . 
Ohl : How'e . hat? 
Str •. i~t: 1Iby only the other day I was told of two who .ee'D 
t o Make no efrort. to ke l!p the Wolf from t he door. 
Ohl: Oh yes, I hear one of them hae started a sohool of 
SAnTA CLAUS : 
HusDian Bank 1Iuilding and another 
Bing. a 80ng of Home Sweet Hom. , 
1'110 80ns that t ouc.!es the heart . 
lIo r Mi • • Ohl German Withou t a Teacher. 
~8S Tenney ( So~e thi ng that r.fers 
ainging . 
Straight : Ian' t; li r e Calhoun' a ho.nc1s ome wan! 
lIor 
to h.r 
Ohl: I think so; but I unde r . tand the Japane.e taate run8 
alOIl/! the nelte-U ke linee of Ilr. Eins t ein . 
SAJlTA GLAlIS: Here 18 8omc"th1 ng thut anoms t o b e fo r Mr. 
Einst ein . 
(Handa package to St raight who r eads: 
A Ul&1l •• "hoa. love of beauty, mUBic , and alllod art.! 
Absorb. him, but whose duty, calls hi m off to fore gn 
parts 
Who oan w;Ite of Bach and Shakespeare, of Napoleon and 
Lizt, 
What wonder Nippon blu.hes and regards him with a wist-
l'ul glance and OlUM him , her yery beau ideal, 
Thi s poet eTer graoiou., thi. aiplomat of .te.l. 
(Holdsup Japanes. Doll.) 
Ohl: ~'h.8e Anerienns are hustlers, I must say. Only thi. 
morning I saw a hand.ome young gentleman hurrying along the street 
and the Princess .aid to me, said she,-- there '. the busie.t man 
in all Peking! 
Straigh~: Who was he? 
SANTA CLAUS: I expeot this i. for him. 
(Hands to Ohl who reads> 
Busy lezy! Is he bu.y? 
I should Bay be was -- oro •• my hea~. 
The bueie.t man i n all Peki~ 
What i. he eloinsV lu.t no-thlns . 
The busie.t man there 10 on !hat Job 
Ie lIarUe Hobart. 
( .. ) 
S"raish': 'lhat'. tunny. I wonder "hat it mean •• 
0h1: I'm aure I don 't know. I only kno" that'. miShty 
bad. poetry . 1fhen ' lontuclul! Baid ' Beware ot Poets I he must haTe h ad 
old Lao-tou-."e here in mincl. He pretend. hi. hi •• eoretarie. "rote 
that .tutt, but lI,.. 1\ hunoh he did it hi,...elf . · 
Straisht: SpetJdng ot hunches --- I ',.e on. too . I.ot two, but 
one "00. ~n. i& that when the In ternational Bank poople selec t ed 
their man&«er for Peking t hey d.id it on the theory that the ladiea 
are atill running the Chinese Govorrtmrnt . 
Ohl: I aee! H. IS hAnd.ome, isn't he. I think I'll go 
up there and negotiate a l oan mys elf. Perh aps I might get a 11 ttle 
SANTA CLAUS: I txpect ehe means 1t, for ahel e asked me to 
hand. over this a8 bareain Dloney . 
Ohl: Hpeeking of Lao-tou-Sze --- there 's ]Joc tor Te'lnPY. 
Straight: I dOll ' t. oxactly see th~ application. 
SANTA CLAUS : Ptirhape thie ,rill explain it: 
(lfn.ndo t o St r aigh t, who reads: 
The re WfUS an 014 woman who II Ted. 1 n a shoe t 
80 weTB he~rd from our childhood . perhapa I t was t rJe , 
But no Regal , Borouis , or ~ouglaa she viewed, 
Youlcl 8urrice tor the needa ot h e r turbulent brOOd. 
She halt-soled and added a pair 01' fine wings, 
But ahe never could house all the gindy yo ung ~hing8. 
They flu tt.ered about and some lived 1n me 8B~s, 
And some liTed with her and at c11 tfererl t addressee . 
But though the Doyenne of the Bhoe migllt have round , 
Somo hardsh ip in k eeping her pets on the ground, 
The bro od that I "peak of ha,.e got to go 810w, 
Yor a very good reaaon t~at al~ of you know, 
A butterfl y 11te may be l ed by ~~e many , 
But not if they ge t within r each of Aun~ ~enney. 
(Package opened --- Lao- Tao-Sze) 
Htraight: I wonder WhOD" clothes CO'1!'ll\nder Gilli. i. wearing 
ton1ght. All P.ki nC has heard abou t h1s hard luck with hi s trunk •• 
Ohl: Hanta Glaus t ells me it '. all right now. Commander 
Gilli.'. trunks have come . 
SAlfTA CLAUS: And here they are: 
OHL: 
(HOldi nC up bathinc trunkB BO all can .ee .) 
This American Legadon Guard alway. 8eoms fortunate 
( 5.) 
1n it. oftioe rs, do .. 'nt it. 
Straight: I mus t Bay they gi,.. u. & lot of trouble .om. tim ••• 
You kno" we had t o poetpon. that .econd Boxer uprising Ju.t to 
enable lfaJor Ru ... ll to set here firot.· 
SAUTA CLAUS: Nu ••• ll did you eay? I ha,.e him on my liet. 
Oh he re it is. 
(Hande to Straight who reade: 
A man ot "ar with plate. ot 8teol, 
An armour belt whi ch you can f •• l, 
It perohance you don't beli.,.e ~e , 
Wi th pockets t.l1 of .ix inch gun. , 
And ballaet room tor many t ons, 
If you know the brand to pl eae. 10., 
I guard t he 1I1n the Sec. and all, 
My men obey my haughty bawl, 
No danger friends can err betall, 
That'e why I buetle, 
1\I •• e11. 
Straight: I don't eee Captain R.-eves riding in the early 
morning s ao I u •• d to. 
0h1: She has gone . 
Straight: You don' t mean to say 
Ohl: Sure ! There'e al"ays a lady in the caoe "hen a 
cavalryman get. up betore breakfast to Co riding. And there 's 
always. 1a4y --- one. two, three or more --- where Captain Reeyea 
i. conc e rn.d. Several of my fri ende are qu1te mad about him. I',.. 
heard 80me rumors about a Cosy Corner --- but tha t '. g08sip ! 
Straight: I "oncler "hat Santa Claus has for Capt a in Reeve •• 
(8llnta Claus holds up the ~!n.nchu or Chinee. 
girl doll.) 
Straight: Aren't you having a p.rt.ct,y lovely t i me ? 
Ohl: I eure MI. And I hear there '. " charming young lady 
in We compound "ho 18 having a PIIRl'EC TLY LOVKLY time too. 
Ohl: 
Santa Olaus hunde packag. to 0h1 "ho reade: 
l!a1'1 had a 11 t tle lamb, 
Wi th cheek. as eott ae cream, 
And everywhere that liar; " en t---
He tollowed in a dream . 
('lh. pre.ent ehould be a Dutch doll) 
I think it 1'01'1 ooneid.rate the way th ••• Aa.ricane 
adapt th ..... l,. .. to the ouat .... of our count1'1. Il'o "ond.r they are 
popular. 




( Ii ) 
St=a1 ht: That rena rk belng aprpol of whom? 
Ohl.: Why , Capt al n Wi lliams . Don I t you no't1 ee h ow ni c ely 
he hae a rr&nBod hl. ha i r accordl nc t o Chine • • f a.hi on ? I canlt 
ae e t he queue t r am her., bu't t he front's all right. 
Stra1ght: And 1t 1Bn't " f a lB' f r ont, e1ther! 
SANTA 'LAUS: You l a41es ma y t hink t h a t faBhion pret t y, but 
I don ''t . 80 I've brou;,)lt him th e I.at • • t, Hl nt f r om Pari •• 
(Holde up bo ttle marked Ha i r Tonio . 
S'tra1Kht: I've j ' , st though t O'l t a beautiful pi ece of poet ry. 
Ohl : Het te r ke.p it t o you rself . You 'v. got no poe t io 
lioenoe, 
StraiBht : Ye. I hILve . I oa w ILr. Kuychineki t oday and h. eaid 
I might. And you know what Hll e ~y8 10 10." in t hi s Legat i on 
~uarte r. So here gO' H- ---
H,iav.ie 1. a dipl oma t 
With a dimpl. in his j aw. 
Heinol. haft a 1mnoh of vie", 
And none of t hem are raw . 
Hoind. ha. a lot of lovee 
J1inllinll e .. fe t y 1n t h e !!ltI S • • 
'tHIS lIei nzi . '. b7 vari tie. 
Aren 't bott l ed i n b~ gl~sB . 
( S~lta Claus hold. up the big p i ckle label.d 
Heint zleman. ) 
Yell, I Qm.,t Bay I thi nk that 'naB pretty ro tte n ~ 
Straicht: What -- the pickl. ? 
No -- the poet ry , Speaking of thingB that a rc 
rot t en , did you ever eee Cloud play bl1liard.? 
Stra1sh t: I oan't Bay that I hnv • . 
Dhl: Woll you ' Te miaeed somethi nG . r HEU" hin t~c ot-her 
day, .. nd t hp U ght i nepi red MY p oeti c soul t o .. lay which , by .... y 
of retalidion . I "ill no" proc eed t.o unload on you : 
Preddy Cloud was mighty p roud 
Of the way he t oyed w1th t e i Tor 1eB . 
He -et one day" H g rat j llY 
I ~ a roo~ w~e re the air was cl oae t o f r eeze. 
When th e game wae done - - the f at jay won --
The teap.raturo been raised, y ou know how , unt i l t he 
room ... warm en ough for a 11en-t zu. 
Oloud no cowed. and h e cri ed out lou' 
The only cu. that for me will do is t.he queue they 
oall a bien-tau. 
\ . 
( 7 ) 
(Cloude paakase .hoWl a qu.ue and a biS ball) 
Straight: Youns love iB a beuu tlful \.h i ng, 1I,,'t i t . 
Ohl : I don ''t know about that ! 
Stra1ght: Dll you ' r e an old maid, a nyhow. lITow!!!:l .oul always 
goes out t o young l OTera eBpeciall y t o them 1n t hair honeymoon 
do.y •• 
Santa Olaua: Speaki ng ot honeymoons -- -
(nand package t o St r ai ght . wh o rea.da:) 
You hav e h ea r d of tlld r OmaI1CCS , comcenoed a t foolish 
dances, 
"lou hnv e heard t he t ales ot lOTe on .teamerl decks, 
You have allot you heard ve reea , sometimes -~ like me--
w1 th cure s, 
Of the v10let and t hc p rimroBe , but they vex. 
Hut the no rth-wind down from Gobi . and the t ro.dee juet 
fre Bh f ro," 1Cbl>~, 
Bring a my new and qu1 te a d1ffe ront 'tale, 
Of thp. 8tronee s t wedding ever . h oy, the hurrioane and 
zephyr, 
Were epliced one day and call. themBel ves the G"l ••• 
Straight: lIy word! Young Tenney is a ohip off the old blook. 
i.n ' t h e! 
Dhl: A oh1p? lie et r1kes lJ1e more 11ke a eplinte r! 
Straight: L~1p , di d you . ay? You mean one of tho ee ot the 
na t 10nal colors -- re~ wh1 te o.nd b l ue? 
Dhl: No . you r mixi ng him up with some othe r young men 
ot our acquaintance . Now the re 's Bemi l l ara - --
Strai ght: By the way, Rerouny 18 g01ng t o hav e a lot ot hie 
relat i To8 Tisit hi~. 
Ohl: Is t hat 8 0 r, 
Straight : Yes -- only t hat other day I heard him tt.ll<1ng to 
Hanson, Pe r kins, BishOP. Jossel yn , Bri atow t Wa~8 on and Budd about 
h1l Auntie and h i B cousin J aok Po.tta! And Tludd uaid 80me'thing 
about a n . " noqua1ntance of his, a girl h e, oall od Kit t y! 
I luapeot thoee young men have been T1e1 t 1ng t he 
Spani sh Lega t lon. 
(Santa Claus: Present for t h •••• ) 
Dhl: That remin41 m.. Ha.Te you h.ard all thl •• oandal 
in the Palac,? 
Straight: I'm afraU not.,. Tell me quiok! 
I Paue of the bated vari. ty) 
J 
A .......... ~. ~ __ : --0'0- 1 raperlJ at ,-,urne" lJ"~II""lO~~J 
I 
( 8 ) 
Why Captain Hugh has Bold a navy to r.hlna . 
St.r:t.1r,hr, : Is that 80't 
Ohl: 
tr.e Wagona-H11ts, wr.et'e t.he j'orei~l1erf'l 8IJend all ':tt11 r "Ionr.y , 
Captal n Hugh was ctl!scnv t:::T",d J l("./ ll l~ 'J..t;E; of j l.l.!.laI'du v..! OUllg 
'loc ro o 
Straizht : Ail - _. r " e,. ! 
Ohl: 
Wl T.h Y'lan '-::,ih ··'~l , who '\180 a OJ:j) to be a v iceroy . 
1s d eputy Vlrf>- r "'B l dt>n ,: 01' l,he Rcard of COfllC.e r{.t-- , a!.d i t 11:$ said 
jus t no R' 're r ' ~ur.h 1n favor. It' CHell 1)01:.8 fje t rt:. ,job!Jif> '1'/111 be 
i n a poai lj"n to 't. <'I lk Home ti Mes wl t h Prince '.lsai ' 8 '~!' v.'ho is th e 
head of ';!1e ti av:' ~ ('I Rrcl.. So thp thlng: is all ri xed , and. Captaj,n 
HeU/rh h as cahlect hi s proT'l e th A ~la.ds ome ti.dill~8 tj1at I c h as eH t.ab-
l i s h,ed the closest posslble Tf:: la t l ona Wl th t ile i!l .... enl :ll. ,hoT] ti e s 
and hi s expense allowallc e :.a8 L' E:n QD '.\.d.t.d. 
Pl-'P'."A CLATJf;::: HI'>re l 8 f\ go a ... f o r so::ebody . I t 's ar .. l,.ea 
(~a ... 4 .l.:t r U • • 
,. ~ e I" J,' .: r.. .L , " I I t 
'i"l~:rR I 3 .~ ...ad~ wJ,·'), ( ,~.'J.i fnul Ol , 
'C'hft'C'P'le Q. 1.tt1.dy .,,]i.o I s dear 
• ~ ,t •• : , 
J'I) ·.flf: '1Chl.'t.d of alJ. Id 1,.1"<.11 O!.e", , 
Who al"ro til'" fTOrrl i'ri'1nda and chce ... . 
Shr. h' l ,) .'f I p r·n ')u:. .:i1 a. u 0_ L L.. : I 
She has drl Vfm care awa../, 
'..:'1 1 1 ",e l ~e l'tI rr'",' ';j. [.at e l, lo 'lhf 
·And t'hf" "hi te 11fPh ti 01' Broao.wa,v t 
P' fl.!' Cl'O&8 If:' .... EaJ , 
Ir .. "iP 'land froM which wev" Gt!'h d , 
'i'Cl ,.'" ... "'113 l""lr ( •• -_~ , 1 I 
And to 11 l 'r we ll!, d -ink ~t. -oP.s .... , 
A teal t n and all ,0011 tor'tlP:f' , 
To ou r hoste8s ann ou host . 
-
_l Papers at Cornell University 
GRA:'IlI) HOI.I I):\ Y PERFOR \rANc r; r SP£CI,\1. AT rR-\.C rrmB 
lULLED UY AN BX PEN$I VE' ARRANGI::MENT WITH 
THE GRt-:AT MMS TRO MM.. HA\ o.rER OSCARSl'FIN, 
OF LONDON &; NEW YORK. 
THt-:V HAVE T RAVELLED THO USANDS OF MILES 
'1'0 jJI.I::ASE YOU ! 
VARlk.iY SHOWS ARt-: THi': SPI Cl-: OF UF£. 
I. By sp~ial arrangement with Christi l!S Min51uls 
Mr. Bristow li nd CharOIl!> in 
A COON IN PEKING. 
2. The World u nowned Contralto, S!nora d ! Ml!llocal, in a 
symp:l.thet ic itm-rprelation of 
,. 
<. 
BERCt-:RETTES OF THE-.: XVIH CENTURY. 
" JI! connais un uerg ... T d j5Cr ~ I. " 
"ChanlOll.'i Ics amours d : J ... an. " 
" Aminse ( T:uubourin ). " 
.. lkrgtt.: IJ."g.:r .... " 
ROOf AN f) REI.'( 
in t heir flUllOus act 
m' DER ZU VDERZEE. 
The Russian Dar~c~rs I 
Mille. Joanohla and M. ,.lord de Luca 
;n 
All HAL HE J. 'O I'ERA. 
A N D 
The Willard Straight I Papers at Cornell University 
I 
" 
MRS. W. J. CALHOUN BEGS TO PRESENT 




A FIVE-ACT DRAlf A 
ENTITLED 
THE MYSTERY OF MURrHY MANOR 
or 
TilEY Ilij) IT IN TUE WELL 
A DRAilllA 01<' AMERICAN r OLll' ;CAL L1FE 
Mutilatoo frolll the fr.-neh :utCT 
U. AI . F.:mts. 
Und :r the Mi:man""g~ .. nent of David Fiasco. 
Tm; PERI'I>TRATOR8. 
ERMIN1'RUD£ MON"J'MO IU::NCY, A Southern U-.:auly. 
Too proud to b~g, too lazy to work. Hold: r of th~ w.;:It ... 1'w.:ight 
gum ch~wing r.:cord of t il! Unit:d Slal.:J of Am:rica. 111.IIghto.: r 
of old Micha :1 Murphy, of th1! 11':11 known )turllliy family o f 
Virginia _ ANNA 111 .. 1.1). 
MA RTIN BRADFORD, Alias R~ Mike, alias l\:tc Skinner . 
A crook by birth. A nY.l n wi th a past. ( Confidt:ntial : Seven !t"ars. 
iD the Shanghai Jail. Escaptd ) . ___ ._ENRIQUE CARUSO. 
EPHRfAM B. c.OUG f':~fJ Cruel, corn1llt, corpulent. 
U. 5-. ~n:ttor from Virginia. N~vcr fllflP!S an en~y. always 
cheats a frj('nd. He se<:ks the hidden wtallh of Murphy 
Manor __ . __ . .. ....... _ ... HARRy 1.AUD£R. 
STANl.EY FArRFAX CARTER, Trkd and true. HI! 
IOVLOS' the fair Erm intrud.!. HI!, 3ii(), leek, the hidd.m wealth of Murphy 
Manor .. - JOHN DREW· 
ARSENIC DlSH[>'AN. Ah\'l1)'s on the tra il. A Sll'Uth 
of the fi~t water which he al ways uas IS a cha~r. A chaste 
chas::r WIJ.UA \{ GILLEITE. 
lI'kr~y Vill :tg'~N, ~p:a r Carri~rs, Number On: BoylI, Cooli::s 
Exits, Entr.lIlc:s, Alll.rums from Wi thout, ~Ic. 
Costumes by i'MllIin. 
Sho:.'S by Gov. 3 t f)oug las. 
i\ [ortgag..: by CA I.IiOUN, I.YFORD and SHEEAN. 




The Willard Straight I Papers at Cornell University 
I 
Hats by Knox (Not l'hiland:r C.) 
Piano 0)' the door. 
Approaching patrol wagon, nois'! of horses, whoops, and other 
disturbances of the peae'! ar..! und: f the supzrvision orthe Stage Manager, 
SIR nUMBEER TREE. 
WIIBRI, AND WilEN. 
ACT I. The oRice of Skinn-:r and Cheatham, Stock 
Brokers, in The Wicked City. Morning. 
ACT H. The sam'!. At dusk. 
ACt' nr. Mid th-~ Gr.xn Fi~lds of Virginia. 
ACT rv. Office of S: n:ltor Cougem. 
ACT V. Salll'! as .\ct II. 
Time. 
From the ()cginning of the play until the d:partuf.! of the 
rllldicnc::. 
Mom!. 
"Why work for a living when yon can gd it fur nothing." 
The Willard Straight I Papers at Cornell University 
I 
[pttSPI'T ~4 /;. »(1 - " ; 
lilt r. 
'II.- tir.' .c~ , ... Plao. ln 'ho uttice of 
tlU""or l1li4 Cbt.u... •• '0. brother.. ~ln~r"cIe" 'n>0wrHcr 
MarUn 1) ... 4""01 •• U •• 'el. 8U .. ar. a t .... IItlnaQr 10 
10oU", ... r 'ho a.U. 
GUnner, SardlM. II.Uhaeo •• Co •• SlulnchDl 
C ~1n'r"a. wrlt •• ln d •• lIlto~y a.nnor) 
I3Itlnnol' bu1na ,,1111,,10"8 ot thi •• » I d$olro to call you.· 
a't.n'lon to tho taot thDt tho 1 •• t oon.lgnmant or Chineao 
bonda whloh you •• our. 4 ror u..... . 11 ttlo bit thick . 
Th. pu1l11o h". booo •• eOIll .. hot wary and thio yo"" Jl,, ~ ro,' . " 
Pl ." • • bo cood on "lIh to ko p ". lnfo''1IIo<1 o. to "n:, nu .. gala. 
al1'Yor , coal or othor a1n •• you. IDI,lJ h;,.vo 1n rt' ''ok . 
( Pralnt" ",,,. tln1ah ..... .".Ul .) 
l"~'a1nt.ul1" _" .• IOU lnt...·o'tod in ,ol~ 1:11n c 
Ioir . ~ 1 M O," • 
, 
• 00 I 
. 
.... t bllrhd away 1ft _ &14 noOk or or"ftllY. 'h .... 1a Q pUo 
!l·ainto·II4., 1Ih3 7'" Vo" tnow , non 'hollllh I don' t I 
loOk it n .... (pl'1ap.) r onoe Ih'.a 1n tho country. lOut 1t woe too 
dllll 1n tho oO""try 1'01' • ,11'1 11ko .. , what hanker.11 attor tho 
whit, UgM. of 111'ou4ny. and hall he" pe or talent. 01 ..... 
to tho Clty to be M aotr... . I 80t t v tho Cl'y ~l r1Ght. but 
idn" dO tho r,.t . I pO •• d ~ • oako or 10. on. nlsht ln a .hot 
called -W1th Dr. Cook at !he 'orth 'ole.' but Dolaoao didn't know 
u aotr ••• whan bI a.on ono. eo I d.oll1od to allopt a ~alno.a 
c"'"o .. · • Don" you th1nk H'. Juat g" and to Iho In th CH, 
rolntl'UII •• it 11 uito nlo.. nut 
t.ll DO. g1rl . or the h1 adun gold on tho 014 plQnt&tlon ln 
Viralnla . ( llualo .ithollt · Ui ll tho •• · .. n t1014a, "to.) 
t h J~a ur old, ' oal ket ln 1170 . 11' Rlipoo· t Caa ••• Q WG D 
, .... t .... Oonoo' al or Ylrdlnlll .... 4 ho 11 ... d on what 18 nu. tnown •• 
'ho 1.'",·hp-lIont"",,,,·nn.y t..... "",0 wintor of ' ?d w ... a oold ono. 





1.41 ... (. t .. .. hoop. "1'_') nr •• tal, .. l .. , POOl' 4 ... U •• "' .... 
In41 ... lt ..... had •• th.r •• togoth.r an laaaan ••• tor. ot PalAeo 
t 1«. 110 ..... 81" " ... thOy . '!h t grll1 
.1nhr, thOIlGh, thO] •••• Ill'" .... ..-.. . 
Conlll U01Ia .. na 
.. _ tIIll t'l1,' RIIpnt, .. cratty por_ h.d ... 1 •• , groat ato ... holl ... .. 
ot mala., carotully IIlGr4.4 _ What ••• thon known .. 0 tho n •• 
,..'I:IJ. nl .ol' h18 oh .. nc. and hI tor cod the naed, 
~bo.-1111n03 to t ..... 4. tho l .. 8014 to .. lIa1&o, 011ft • • tor ollneo, thot 
thG;' IIl,h t llo~p bod" and COli! togo thor • 
a, ' ~lr.O hl. t1" o • •••• n'oll. tortllno. 
llk Inner , y .. , :f", 811"1, ... OIl, lUll lnt • • • •• t .. 
Aald. ( 1 all.t know ao .. o ot thb) 
And no aounal' hod 1111" !!.Ip l' t II~"O hi . pU 
thQll O. ~ ... hJ.naton at tho h.H or hll br ..... OS'rl0". bold (On thon 
'·"-ndln. (001410,' 0 ohorlll t .oa l' .. llgt ) to ~or, w1th .ouo,,,,. ~ .. 
/l ie nlbn W •• liP 
Pote Cklna ~, did ho do' 
ftklnn.", I <111nnol lI"'A'f dld ho do' 
r .. ' a1nl4·IId., I!. hid b • nonoJ, • n, ..nd u t tW r~1thr.u 
.oalh. I!. hood the. thon, fo !llr llIIp "\ _aa nut 'hy IIQn til 
I 
.4-
attnt hh lAk'.7.. n. hld the -" .U tllb r •• ' pU • • t 
·oh " h "e OIl whore 1a tJ¥ lHtU Doc a-,) 
till l .... r , 
SIt 1 Rnor, Dlo" 
Eo .. lnt.'"d.. y .. , OleO. 
Sltlnno.' , D... • all daH 
r,,·., nt,·ud., y .. , all dOH! 
Sltlnnor, 
!ralntruO., All, Mr. !klna.r ,' •••• har. do thl 
"'I< 1 nnar , ( tan41111! 1U14 10..-:1n, Ilpward .. hard dooth, 1'0.' 
-:1'<11n t ' ·lId.. ('!'IImlna to hl0. h . ,· 0110\1011) "'.1 tr08 •• 
r.1<lnnOl" "'., trh' 
x...lntl' lldOl y .. , /'1'1101 
Cklnn r, (l!IootlO1l breat1na .... 10.) 1IIIl ltt'II1n&rlld ..... 
t h • • 'o n ... , ' "t"ace' Dld thoy In ... 110 ..... tta. of an" BOre. 
v lth c'JPti. rl g~ •• a llpon ll. "0 on. know what I t .. unt althoulb 
" .. "po,g,oel t h l U .... 8 a al • to tho bldden •• allh. 1Iu' 
Cklnnol' Lo." 
~per8 al t..omeu U'UV~IIJUJ 
I 
YOII tino1 Ht I 
• "". 1'0... U ..... 10,..ly 810. 1Ir. lilt 1"" ... , 1011 ebolild be"e 
••• n 1 t. 
no .. IUII OIIO 81 •• 11_ thl. atOTy h1ntrudl •• 
lP.nIl .. truiJe, Oh, ,'u, all the POOIl.L. iU'ou"d t ho rll¥'''' . 
3Itinn"r, OoneT 
!!klnnor, I. 0li\l0110 ;at tho r ..... now, 1!I ·"lnt"udo~ 
!!till1lor. ~ut where, «11'1, tell II. w"e ., (ZW.rylloo.y wor lt. INt. tathor.) 
IIItlnn~r, no. Old 1. l Our tathor . Breintrud •• 
Gl;lnner, "WlOl' lIanoy whOT 
Rrmlntruco. J~.t naney, RY coat -- Skim.r, '!ha,'. '1111" Old 10"" H. 1I •• n" anyono 
Kl'1il.tl'lIC1o, Oh, he wOMt. H. ut it'. hord ro,' Mil. 
Or;andt~thOr'. t~o bu.y to helr hi" 1lU0h. 
RAIIl)'At'I!J!lI . h lOW' "'''''dfatMr l11>ln/l , too 
, 
Ski""er, eur ••• • (7MII to hl ... lt.) !lil t tho rarchcent 
• 
w~ put th~ ... by nil' ~p.rt, It ha. ".".1' boe. tOUAd, It ~~Gt 
.Ull bo tbere . 11m! Sir It .. po. t Caua ... ~. not .. .., ... ·h'· 11M 
I 1 ne '" "lura ~tI u~5'" I • "'Y'" u -~ ~~ ••• - •• -,. I 
I 
-"lI,lab r-" --I, 
'I •• , ... , IlU ....... - , ....... n ........ 1:12 
~vo.nt1, ahOwa 1.'.r •• t ln t hl. ~'4 _ tradHlon. 
"Ow. , • • 0 poor, wt hone.t lOll, bl',*~D ln h.4 th r,·.,. tho 
u.ll~ or tb ',*1 .. Olu~, ' ft •• 10'*1 ..... ·o\ln4 tor th ao14. 
Jt "0 won', tiDe! It. • "obo121 Q.",' Joon . 
Anyono 0"'00 looUnll t".' it l'.n.ln~nld • 
• • ..bv~ t H iIIIId ••••• ou~lo"o eo touw lt I h . 0 tb. parch:>vnt . 
I hata hl •• I ... or •••• tl>l4 lila abo It Nan , ay . :fanel'~ ~'e a 
Don', 'OU Juot low. soat01 
!!IIlnn.r. 0."10111 that ,1'0" . 1', r . \lot • .lteh ll .nt, Dlln , 
11\01' 00",'" 
Cloo4 DOrlll .. • 1Ir. -1 . .,~ nnor , 10012 Do.nlnG 
&a1l1trlldO, D¥ 4 ...... 
!lltinnor . 00 12 DO"1I1"" !lenalor . h_ IJV lOU w1ah to a.o I:!'~ 'I' 
.. bout a little ... u ... _oorni .. h.r tatMr. 
ot .1MI 8110 01 ., alG .. t _ ~-.t _ t ,,1ond •• 





oo ~ ~1au . \ftIO .... 001 t hat \;Ie 11" •• 1 ...... 01 tho IltABUrG OU 
1..1, ;tho Ooln o.J¥? !!)w h ... tho _ ph" ot p ... ·ot.en'. I, ob. hOt 
(II. alo"to 
ron .. '. 0 ..... 0 .. baD4. u.s thO per ..... '. h .ter' •• , 
w •• u ot ditt,nn' 0Ql ..... , 
&1I~IIUIl4lt. 'I .... 11&'. l1li:1 ... •• U .... u.oo ro4 .. 
1\ .... ~ ••• U rll1-.1 II ..... • ....... .ua. 
• 
" 
• ] 1 ne ". utara ",rU'M'" I rapers al Lomeu ()n'v~nJl':r 
I 
, 
Mau •• , ......... ) 
• ......, I ... , poN .... I .... n. 1rIIl. __ • Ulat .., .. 
_. Are aU. ... U \hU., 
nonato,- I ,· ..... be,·. (0.'1 vp 'v" h ... 1" .. l,pI or tal •• hair 1. 
111& aboat. II ....... ,irl •• fAl~ ,..... iI -&hiII& 111 that .. to 
"hleh lnt ..... , )'UII, 11".\1)6' ....... 
(Alo~~) Ie .~~J b. tlno. ~i.&rY ••• tor 1011 ana ,our r.a1ly .,re -
))011' \ toy .. 1th .. , lfI/U .punre or .1 •• 70\1 IiII4 YOW" eW tuttlr • 
• utrer (.I' the lIurpby ....... Mlttor •• Mtwl. I'U t .... yw 
.. &nll"-'. II ... , l'ral"t.nIlII, ,he liar.'. '.U"" YfI/U_" 
.. Uhill ,ooa ~ .... to aU 111 1 h :u..oo .... 1. IOACl won you \0 0.0 Go...... l!oa" 11_ eha' I __ , I'U leU )'W. I __ t. 
' 011 .. 0111<1 .. ,·1eb. fI¥ diU'. rUh. J _ 
l!I'lll.~II4e: I. IIj pow.r ..... , ..... 111 IV ~er' 




0"",... (!IIi 4Ia" r.. AI"l to"",,l'rOIl H fllll. /111.' 
l!rlUntrll4e. "do' 
, . 
.rnll.n .. whl ...... Uh .... lwnlrha ". theu. YOII oollla 11 ... In it 1
1. In the hlUE or \,l",la1. it 1& ..... col 1101' • Iond Tc.or .... tIM 
" 
!lunDt. .ahollt "'..-.." at lOW' b oCllt n<1 • • 11 . YQV t oOLl.<1 h ... . 
A ~ .~ tIM /\I'e ole, a .,,1,,- plt \lr0 • .run- 1n ,o.:r ol"'n ~. 
htlp •• , will 11:.1:. !ill t h ... \hi ... pou1l1l.o. 
r orror YOQ c!ilth linll MllPtft ... If you. . 111 bU ~ " \"1 1"1: ~!ll . 
EnUntl'lloSlt. lIenato" (JoQ •••• • \OI\J boa. 10Ll U¥ 
" 
tbee aD ..... 110 _. ~'tM7". bee QIlII lIaeJ .... ,I' ''.'' t" ,' otl!1"a. Irala""', (III .... ,.' , ... W ...... _ •• 
I!r.h ... _, II...... 110. ao. ,011 004 <I ,,~~, YQU .oul cI 0....- J ... , .. _. 0.0""' •• _ .............. , 
,004 att.rao .. Mi" •• ,_. ( .. 'M' I .. , ., I ... \Ura ..... , 
op.a 'b. ..t.. ,I YO _ 10111' ...... ,. iliff II. 
09"C", 'tou ... _ .IU. I. Go"C-. ,ml' 1t. 
Ooyc •• , You 40a" tao. Mr . !he co.blnu t1on. ou~ .1th 1t. 
I .&¥. Ollt wUb H. 
1kIIIC- """ ...... twutoll nel l' · OOIlC01a' .".tor7 '8 laY 'UP. !tie par_ont 11 .1a •• 
tb. _.d, J .'op ., aGUIl ... w_. 
• boa.) 
~ ...... , Cur.... Polled t'b Tio Lorr 1n ~y CrU"p. 
oraell, thl •• I 1...... ... wO\llO." ...... '1M J .. '_ II ........ 
bopp. n." NS __ • 
U S .- a· ... -r "1r,l-'o .. -lk. 'bo 111' •• tb. II .... • t IIIIn .... . . _n v _ VI' 
81afta 0 ....... atb lat.r •• t an4 our1~.1 t y . 
tbO tor.,"",' •• t .......... r W. 'l8I ••• 1M ..... flaM. - ... -
pl ... 1\18. 
1n tbo worU oould .. ,hl. ""or ,"- I. """. por~" .. lila •• 
09 ...... ' h.II .... ro.. t'e I~() br..:! """.t nto,. •• Unc 1Iae •• oqYal w ... DO"" ~a. I ........ IM •• '1M' _ ,. _. ,I. 
.. 
-- -
- - - --.~- -
-l&. 
un. h .... _nil 0 ~"II or II .. trn' ,0"', I ~II liko to ... , 11111. 
, 




"ue- .m ... 
a. .. at_-. 
• U_, ......... • m ... III. , .. ..,. ..... ,.U_. 
1 .... 1 .. 'hi ... _ .................. 01 ..... -. 
!bat ....... B. ,bile. , •• cit" .aUl •• Ba. Be. '1IIIrl) 
.1th _ .... Wll11. LUU ....... -.. ., .'111. .. 
h. pl.., •• 1\h tbe rail' IN1.U'1Itt..... ..tu ........ .. 
• t that. 1N1a ....... _, M -'-.................. a. 
t_ with .u 1 ..... Uh. .... I • .., ...... wbt •• n 
hU ... .. .. _'-.... FIll. FIll .... _" -•• ,., ., 
.'ucht. whe wo~' .11' • pU.' .. .ual, .. be ... • Weis. 
("an. t ........... ) o.u.-' ...... W. _, 1'- .. " 'hi •• ( ... . 
thl'oll&h 4ult. Dl .................. _U •• _. Pi ... ,..... o1\h 
... 4 •• al.) Ah •• whal a1cbt thi. M. A • ......,. O. 'III1t .,,1IPPIr 'AlII. ) 
la4 II... t .. ..,. !lila •• , M .1... It U al... tw I ban U 
1. B7 ' ...... loa. I , .. , U 1. B7 ........... ,_ ... U 18 
, .. tot.) An4 wh.t b thU' 'hU. ft' .... , .t 1N1 ......... . 
hail') Pal •• , !IIh .. _ .tr .... 1' 1Ia111 ... '0"' .... ...... 
• 
I ooa"I', tr __ be ... 41. U _ ...... 1a11tl.. ( ..... , .... 
1n China. La VialU". Colt,..... Aa4 \111 •• 1., .. _. • I A, 
the ,ar._nt. A ... , 1a "'_ .... lISa' •• • ,., 1a ...... ,... 
t ... u ...... be'. tho ..... 1 .... 1.' _ \lie ~ ... M¥ M 
aiM. All. __ ...... (CIl_ ..... _. " .UIer .. M 
.t I'oa.) 
UTliGOIIO. 
o.~ B ... • 7ft M. .... IU_. 1. , ...... .,\111 .. I 
... 40 yo .. tor '0411;(. 
l1li1_ ... , T ........ 0 ... _ ' ..... 1111 ..... , - •••• " 
thai" 1 •• 
0....... ... _, al"" .. , M .., I ... 
IItl_ ... , hU, • .., _. .... .. -. 77 .. 1W 
IheU It_. 
0 ...... 1_',-", 
I &."" rr -.~. ~ ~~. -~e'- I ropers at Lomen lJ'UV~'IIUJ 
-1'-
Itl_, y_ ... 1 a., \Ma, 8M ",lal7. tv I .. 
•• , \he _ ,. _._ ...... wnlt ..... TR. 
'''''. (Qu1al7) .... , .. ,.. _ •• ia .... 
IU .... , .... , .. I _, reu ....... 11 aa7 7ft .* 
Wba' ..... 
o.uc-I orook. _ ....... -.lai. YOIll'.alt 
Mr. al ... r. al .. I "W oall \he pell ............ y_ tbr_ 
tr .. ay .m ... 
SU_ ( ...... lq 8M "·"""7.) !bron tr_ your .m .. , 
!brown tr .. y ...... m .. , I 18 ...... II •• Y ... 00 ...... thr .. .. 
, ... al_r tr .. y= .m... lit •• ' I baft 1011 1. Sf ... ... 
_ YOll &ball •• nr ...... . 
Go...... 11_ a ... , 1111_1', haY ••• ar •• YOII a&7 1I0t 
'aU to .. 'hue, 011 .. tv ... to 'h. wall ... 7011 "m tid" 
• 4t.p.r.' .... . 
1t1 .... rl I t_ ~ .. .,ara ... _ ytU art ~ ( .... 1') 
I t_ ull ... I hlflll' YW .. ,. (~_ ................... p. hi. 
..... ) Lft lIB ID !III LOn or yon L!Pf UII. .,W I ~ ,.. • 
• ow I t_ Y.~, tur .. your MIll aa4 I'U ban YOIII' Uh'. ~.o. 
y.'. s ... , ... ~. ( ....... ) 
........ ..., .. yH ....... "be _ If 
Ittaa.r, Yall t_ wall. Y .. art SP1J(. !IIJI Ill!\! 'l'RI! 
IIIAR 0' IIT'P'l'1. ... I ,...,. 1'_ 7W '0 •• ", a' 1 .. " 
Go ...... (PYU ..... _ •• "'."1' 'lItr.la) Y.u 
t ..... ole you. 'tItl ....... "h ••• aay I .... 41. YOll .".1' ... , 
•• aM . hat ...... ,.. '111* tlla' r _ thl ••• 'raar41_y p.r ... 
'0 .. he '.11 ..... jla.' •• terr ... 
It 1_1' , I _t 7au 1. 'ho U. 8. a_eular J.U at 
Ibn ... • I • 
....... ilia, _. Wht ....,... (CII'lqlq _., 
a~, ... " •• \bM'. Y" .... _ .. , \Ma. 
00..... (WIll ..... , ....... ) lIP.... an. 





0 .... 1 B\i' 411 1011 ... , .t _ .... _n .. 
IUnn. r, Y..... ..ar.t. All ,to. t 10u ..... 
Ooq. .. Dout .1Ia" 
!ltl .... r' ",. Ja1d4.11 •• alth. 
Oeupa' !hi •• al \h. 
SklMlr, Y ••• q~l* .... au' .1th 1'. 
00 ..... 1 lie. lilt •• YIMl ..... W .. ~ _. b~t 
I as ju' •• ltol .... 4 p ...... ,. ••• ""at "..,..... Y .. th1t* 
(na"' ... t .. r .-) 'bat )'011 MIIl« _", _ , ••• MU7. 
!ltle.n 1.7.. I tie, Wna... tbo alai ... ot 'b. I • 
•• &1, .,Uboll' •• t Sf "* _4 M1l. • .... r "'" t~ ld .. t.hb l1\U. 
.,hi.tl. t br1 .. (Wll." .... .,1'_' ~ .. - 0 ... _ fIIll ... tr. 
dra .. r ull •• al1q _) the p.U .. wOllld " . han an the 11\11t .. t. 
GOlICe• 1 Aa4 do l OU thi • • •• n, th~t ~ou lfould 11 .... to 
blow that whi.U ••••• n ... 
!ltl .... rl Aa4.by "' ..... ahaU aq .. MY ', 
GOII ••• I I, iI •• lilt • • I .0~l rJ .ay no , .md .1th " .. 1001 .. 
tar _ •• N .. U .. tball tAl' " •• • t _\h. .\ WU.t.(D18Jl&7W 
.. .. 01 •• 1') 
SlI 1 ... 1' I WHh 'h.' POp-.UIl . lIan, I play " ith (j~nwa1 t • • 
I tur II.' 'llat to),. TOil ....... , tlr •• 
Dar . 1 soU II. '1'1* .... or ~l • • I OU got n. 
Itl_. I .. IIP ay tiq •• at you . 0 0, P1)'! if feu dart . 
I blow. (Lln •• 111.\1. ,. U, .... 1._ .. \111M .111.\1.. '1t\al 
anap. -- •• p ty .) 
ooat ... 
..... 
GoUC •• ' , •• thOll.an4 ..... .... , rotl t d. 
1 •• _. ~-.. ,. toU". ... ,Itt pell .. art It ".1'1 _., y.... . 
Itl_r I 'e tbi II" YOlO" not taow. 
QcUC'" IIIIt WIIa" 
Itl_... Dl.·, 7ft .... ..,. 1. tbe ........ " 
o.uc-: T •• , Bu' U .... tat. oa.' 
al •• r. !ba' au •• _ 41"..._. It .... ,Itt n17 -
-", ........... .. 
-H-
•• ~.II1' ,.t. But 'hilt. \IIa' I. _, 1111. I - I _ pr .. t ,bat 
y •• - 'hal '.Il _ ... , __ 11M .W. 1_ .. *1 .......... . 
00...... (11' •• ' "I ... plUl'IIU, 1la4cM) I .... , 0 ••• 
IlBdeao. All 18 1 .... 
Role .. • t ber .... U .... , ....... U •• "\I'll ...... 
.olln'. ,.. or thr.' ,,_.. II~ """'" "'''''. 
I!tbll'''' "tOIl b.U ......... , .. _.... !bI 
b.IlI" .t 'b. 1_ haft Mol 1...... !bI,..... CIoIlI-. 
tb., ._. Ulel ," ,0 .nll ,~. .1\11 '1Ma ,. til. , ..... 
•• y b. lIaalt t. th. !III ...... s Jail •• ha __ •• !hOI'. 18 10 
•• eapl. ah. they ._ ••• ar ...... ar ... , nlarer. .&1.a' hiI" no. 
OouI'" Wa, fta , Ha. 
0 ...... ' !h.r. 10 II. II.,. 1Iut .... 1' .w th.y ,alt. 
•• al1". 
!nhr Chin ••• p011o..... IIubb .... ho ... 11. nolae .t .11. 
I!tlM.r: Otth.r. cIO y.ur cIIlty. or .... t that .... 
Ottlc.r, Bhuh. 
0 ...... aul.l .... 
I!tlft1lOl' loot. h1a o •• r ••• 01'1",. 
00 ..... 11 •• on 11.01' I!tlan.1' .4 ...... to ••• t.r .t .t ... , 
Dr ...... _w YOIl M go ••• __ t. t .... loot 0\ thl ..... . 
1100'" (L ... l .. hla _.t D ... . 
Skl""or h'_l .. 110\1 110 ... 
Ottloer (1 ..... 1 ..... u) Pl.1 ... ' 
Cur'al., 
II!J'I Y. 
Sklne.r Uld OIIod~ .m ... 
• lne .... , ..... 
Ea'.1' 1ra1.\I'llclO. 
~. 
lra1.t1'lld., 1Ir. Sk1lln .... Mr •• 1.,. .... wh,,' 10 thla tha t 
I ••• III th18 _1'111 ... DIU, ..... bollt tb. aulold • • r 01. 00 ..... , 
• 1_, It 1. "' .... 1 .... .., _&Y01l roet bi. MIll. 




I!:ra1ntrllolo, 1' ... ha, .... d\ll 011 'be _to .r ...... ~ 
tliOIi. ..Ilth .... "'Ill'. I ha .... bAa. 
!11c!nn'U' , To t hor o "I1IOn. 1. thl ..... ~It tar .~ lW 
part10lllarly oaro. 1rIIl.,....... I __ I .t _ ........ ' lWI' 
t.tho .. and b10 h' _ _ .. hi. h' _ _ ~ ... ..., • ., _ .. . 
!rmlnt:ull t; Wo ..... IUnnor. tll.ro 10 _'I 01\100 .... . 
way down a •• p In ay h.ort thel'. 1, • tllkll.h to.l1ne _~"I' 
tather .rU .... • t y ...... I\ •• y p.1rhl C .... r. ,hat , ..... 
. ngl"",,, on t ho ta,' ,". I th1111l that II&7M \ha' 1. 1_. lilia, 40 
y ou thlnk? 
!!II1M.r, L ... , TIl., 1 ... , IIIIaJ Till (110') lOt .hat 
1 ..... la, : a11.' .c.:Ml1n'rw.~ • 
Ermint,.ud., H. i3 a good mOil. Mr , SkiM.,., I knew It. 
!!IIi.,..r: A:i. _y be. 1Iut wha' do .... oa ... 00l1li' 1. th ••• 
Itay. "hon 'h~ world 1a aO"7-uci. lO'l'HIIQ ... t.>11 .. . 
Ena1ntrud., Tou .1otIll4 lOt tolt that ~~ l1li'. !It 1 ... 1' • 
t •• g1r1 11k ... . 
SIcl.,m ... , 1ll·.11l' .... 11. What • r"e1 Y"II .,... JIl' • .a .... 
mooning "'41' thh .Ol'~hl. ... 7'1lIIC ",It .n tho tara. 
~ ... 1a'rIl4., Y ... ohal1 _, op." ,r b1a 1a 'h.t 'n •• I'. 
),I,' , :lI;~n,,"r. y w .. a1lell .. t. H, 10 ...... U4 .. 'I. •• MIl ...... I 
oollld harn to l on hlll. 
!klnn.r, Olrl. 7"" 4. lOt k ... what 10 •• 10, (e.ttl,) 
But you .010101 1 .... · •• f air ..... ~ ...... ,'"" 10111. 1 ....... I l1li1 .. 
toaoll I O\). , 
..yl ... 
'!nt1ntrud.. ROLli. Mr. SUIDII'. ,Oil t_ not wllat lW .... 
SklnnoJ': I do ._, Mna IOU .h4111 J..1.t fta. 
Er .. l .. trll4., I th011.·" 
5U_.r, Yow .m. I ...... 




(A pau •• and th •• 1. dUlHt '_ •• ) _ •• -~ _ .~_ • ., ...... be ...... 
uat. ",. I h •••• _thiq t. M¥ ,. 7ft ...... t ..... . 
Erailltru4l. k¥ 08. 
Sltl"".r, I 1 ... yM ..... "'lIde. t 10 •• Yell . SUllo p ... l .. 
a •• lao r.r Y.II lOY ..... IIu __ .... • ..... ra.... 1 __ 
th. ~ I hay o •••• al •• 1' ...... 'rllte. p ... bep. , ..... t .. , ,hat 
.... YOW' weaul)' 1.'II1th" taU •• ,. \ell ,... thh thi ... wblab 
1& •• w.a4erM " _. 
lIra1.trude. (WIll., ... ll11ly) h a ............ d. 
!!tlruo.r, (A.ld.) All. the "allt1 •• be .. at.... I!Ilt .hall 
b •• 1n.. Aa4 lOY wi ra &hall ..... 11_. 
1I ... l"trIl4.. (Li.' ... ,. thi ... 1.. ......... th •• • 'Y.)' 
, ••• t. b ••• t. b ••• t. I II .... y.u and 1.ur 1I1.d. I hat. you. 
Skl"".r: Wha. de y.u _D. !I'a1,,'rude. what do you _ ... 
1I'JI1.\I'II41, Wha' Yell 11&14 JII.t 11ft. 
Sk inner, WIl •• , 
!raln'ru4" Qul.tly ...... tb ..... t 0 ••• 1d •• 
Skl"".... (lap .. t1l1.U .. ) IN, 1IrW1."'u ... y .. were ut 
• uppo •• d to h.r. that. I' w •• an .. lde. 
lIra1a\rudll 1111' I dld h ............. I 11_ y.u t.r whl' 
y." ..... VU1,..' 
Sk1nner, '1Ullan. y ... and I'U ...... y ... you lUtl. 
h" •• y. what .1111 ... de. J)a Y.1I tbl_ til' a .1"11' ... 11 t ... y 
• 011 •• ' that y." are b.y ... lOY paw.... "htat ••• t. IIY pretty lady, 
you aln'L 
1Ir.lntru4 •• (ShrlJlkl .. ) whit de Y.II .... , 
!!tla •• r, (Dr ....... t.&«. fro. P"k.,.) rou H. thi. 
little paper Er.lntrud.. 1'1&. ai.pl. bit .t pap.r. lOY gb'l. 
but 0 •• • t ,r .. t Nu.. AM ar baY. 1t __ bapp1 .... t ... 1ft 
an. :f0W' taa1ly l!ra1a\l'IIte. • .......... wUl you ha •• 
to work t.r " 11.1 ............. 1. will yOW' toally lie 1. w .. t .... . 
y.u to ha •• p •••••• l .. • t thi. pupal'. 
lIra1.trute, ... , 1. 1" 
Sklnn.r. 'rhl _' .... -- tbo .... t ...... the ...... phy 
t ..... 
!I'a1.'rlld.. The ~rt .... , 
Sklnn.~ : "f ••• t he aort ..... All. U 1 ......... _ ..... 
it 10 ~or .alo .. d. !ral." -lite 7ftI' t.u. &lid 111. ta'b ....... bh 
rather .Ul lie t_. lilt .t ...... aM '-, ""."'IIte ... 1111 
lIralntruc1 .. r ••• , ... I 11_. lIIat .... ,ft. P ••• !!Ill ...... 
o.uld .ot lie .. Gru.l. 
Skinn . .. I I <ol4ld and ... 111.. r.u .... ' 11_ ..... ., 
k l nd. ,ut, 1':r1tIll1t,-ud ••• ho:.lld )'OU Clna.nt to .... ry •• I wUl 
d.ltroy thl ... 1'".... C_ ..... -.4 ..... 1'. 
ErIil! .. ~""4.. M!' . Ski ... r. 1 _ but • paor .... k1 .. ,11'1, 
but I am p~ou a. t oo. and n.w.r. 110 aatt.r .h,t .1abt happen 
would I .... ry Y'II, 10U &W'. 
Sk 1an","J Cur, .. a wr' 
3rml ntrud.. Y ••• you. 
!!t1naer I HaYt •• ar •• 81rl. h ... , ...... You c_.t 
th~ " .. t 118 t llut .... rd. Beh-ILtj . (Ad.atI ••• to~ard bar) 
!.~1D1"trud.. IIaoll. etan. baclt • 
!!tlanar, 0 __ .... lIra1.truclt. tell ao t hat ytU 10.0 ... 
E. ... .... t:rwo'"', N ••• ". 
~I' naer, Ah. but you ,., .. ,. ABd I dll h .... IIY ....... . 
b.autuou •• "t ... r.ward (Oraap. htr .rl.t,.) A k •• II . 
Era1.,,-.. iI .. StoP •• '.p . 
(Muol0 Ind1.at •• tho approaohl .. arrl.al .t Btualo,. 
I!rllllltruclt Md 1Ik1 .... r atrui!Il" Chall" o.Ol' turn • • to.) 
Bah" 8'aaloy . 
Staal . V: Wha' d •• ll·, work 1. ~o1ng on hor tT 
(R..;.hc . to rlil1 .. trud .. r .... u.. Sht tall. balk to .. t .1d •• 
Staalty ."' .... w1th Ski_ •• 
t ant.y. staal.y tairt .. Cart.r. or Vlr ,1.1a ..... 
Skl""tr. ...d Y.II w.lIl. 1.t ......... w1th ., ,..1 .. , • • ttaU •• 
S t ~IIl ... : lrhell a CIa-"r .... a ._ l .. ult .. 1t ...... t. 
bt .... , prl.a'. ,ttalr • .ab. 
,- - ........... r ...... _.- ---- . -.0 09 - .. -1' - -- - - - ---- -
......... ~. ",, . ..... ~.'II; ,I , '''''' '~ ..... ....... " ., .. ,-. •. ~ ...... , .... ... 
S. ! m. . .. i ( ·t1:. .. .:I~ n.' ' 11 .... - , , • .. ~ .... <I. . '10. - . .. - .. - ~ .... 
• " I \ ...... nn ... ~ U\.1.D ~ JOt' &. .. • " D r • • '!'b.t; ('\ l,.J"UCCl.o btl t\ \.8 N. O, 
l .lt7I. l lv UI r a '''11 ~1'\!' .... "r .... 1 ... h _ . ek UJaor orO!)' 
; t .l~ ,J .. t D •• d. . 
(Ill ~., .. 1Il ... " t1tl'> '1' .... n~"\J'" A. jU' Qwl.O bllh111d ~M 40ft . 
lb. l ~QII. ap ~"9r 1 • ~~ .>el.' .. 60 lip .. . ) 
n .... 
~"J.u..L-fJ· t ~ .. ! at'· 'ulf . i!ll'lt. do lO.J b,gre . 
1"siIl!.n!r.:.4" J n.. toC' . 0:-1' h o .. t . .!,.l; t yho .cr. rctuf 
... ~ -' . , . 
-J • .,. ,J.4 ' 
_ _ ~ no " y •• ~'" • • • a . o .ao- 1"'" ttor r.tIC ~ ~ ~ "nl ':I ' ... h'- .. ( .. i • h 
:lUnlo" "', th~ he .... '"' n nt r l;h~ 0 : 1 ,,\'0, r.Ml1n L,· ,\ " th l 
a ... . t ~ .. L. . _~.~ 1n~t1ft&1'bl. et all d l'Yinl t Clal.1naa , .. a 1e t \la o . 
Pur I J. O.~ I OU! 
• 
". ln~"<1" Yo", 00 . 
'r"-Jj\nt. :.Jd" t t _ 11 IS , e\..,.~~y . 
Ill"'::' ''7' 'h'1.Il y ilaG . 
... _" . • ,,1,"" .. h! n!: .. nt~·.IJ .. ~ , .n'.. • .• •. --'n". " \11 II • ,. •
COt t b!" 1!-,.'." .. ·• !TJy!nt:"",.!-" '! 1. .... ~ .. , . __ -II" ~ '" 
70~or, or urp~ 
C~rt~1 . .. 




Puh .. II, 111' ••• lIert ..... u4 plle. ,,111'. II.C. __ oll 
.t lIer,_ • CJr.at.n • Co. • LeIl4... ..U .... ar-It I fer _II 
... II ••• th. tltl. 11 .... B. P.D. " th. Ile • .., artSll." .f , .. 
Brltloh Go •• raa •• t w1th wh .. h. ha. bo ..... ool.tl .... 1 ... 
h18 11.o .... J'J .t Clarl" ••• til. 1.1 •• f , .1t I ' p.ll.I walt' 
r.lao'aa'17 01..... hl . aan 11'1.., to ,aek t .. ,1,skla • u4 
.... t.r •• torth .,OD hl. t r .... l.. fh., far.' '7 r.llw., fer 
l'IIoh 1. t be 
,., ter t .. 
o_io • • t til. OOUl'J'J .ll.r •• ohn .., .. , ra " 
top •• '1' 11, .1pt tor ,.. t.ar of ,.,,111... ..... 
thi. 1 .... t "p,,,,.;-
B. w .. oh0J'8e4 117 hl. hOlt ...... ,.1I,ht •• '7 ..,. 
h .. , .... ~.l'ort ~.tor ••••• lIer .t Parll .... ' • Qal.t. "1'1_ 
OIl' ... t 00 .. 14 ...... OIl' iIlncllthl. lie 18 •• , •• nt .. ,UII 
ill. I .. ~ • .., ... U .. ..., •• '0. oa' .zp .. " t. hn Ilia 
, oD4orhl .ouir7 pl .... 011 ... , ••• •• , ... nlt of • 11111 
o •• rl •• klng a 10" .ir.toh .f ,be f ...... 1.i. , 1l00pl'ol wl'.l. 
aa.'hor • • u. 
Ler' ewr ••• f.r.er '1 •• 1", .f 1 .. 1, • Lt. , ...... 
Ja11A. Groat.ll. ", ... 'alk.r", A l l •• IIe.S.r. llai ' .. k ".. 
n • • Croll DIU'.lac 1. 110111_. u4 Ga.ffrJ .. '1 ..... IIUte .. at 
,be "fS-." wor. t.U .w .... ". 
Joi Uaor t .. , .S.lIi •• P.». Ht .en 111 .. "'1 ... ... 
wSO . _ Uft lt11t, ......... n .... t tn. lIIor ...... ..... 
at 





IIer ..... atv... It •• _1 n.t .11. Ia' ,.a. to I.l,ta •• 
n ••• ,nUII: ot tho f ar c4 ba4 .. hlll1011 • • IIen.l: t ..... 
AO tllo IJ'tUIil rotreat n.pt baok fro. n. pl.S. .t l la".n 
• 11 .... latta .ith 1101' .tz ... ooi.t •• t. obar,. .t a ..... 1' .t 
• ou404. lJ'iU.II.Btll,iaa ... 4 GII'..... J.ll lIo4 Fl •••• 11 til' 
a tt .. tor th. Go,.... Do.tor 1a ." ..... 110 •• oll.J'I' tllo, 
110. b •• n pl.o.4 With th.1I' hlffl101 ... 4 kin4 &al 00nai4.r.t. 
un. She hae _ nag.O to ! .t on. or tawo lott.r, thro.,h to 
hll her trionOo at h .... her .b.ro.b.ub an4 oonttUon. Later 
••• thor pIIr,.o. hat npplanh4 her trio.Al, .... en4 thi.,. 
...... • or. 41t! toult • 11nall, .ho wa. l.tt without pati.at •• 
• r.pr ••• ntati~. trOD tho " .rioan Lo,.tion in Brae •• l. ha4 
00., to •••• th ••• and sur,.8tee thatvlt th" wiehoe to 
r.turn w1th hla 1t would b. w.ll to ha~. p ...... ~.n thourh 
n. dtet.ao. W&B oal, th1n, aU... fot-thar th., .... t to tho 
a.t.l 4. V111. ~h.re th., .. or. promptlJ pl ••• d unl.r arr •• t. 
fbi r.pr ••• ntatl~. ot tho Lorat10n on .t.t1ac who h. w ..... 
1'.1 •••• 4 butkt8e ao&1.r With h.r oo.panto .. "'1" plao.d ia 
.olle. n. toed wllt.h .. e brouch1o th . .. wu unoabbl ... I tllo, 
threw t 10 out the .. lnl ... . ""reupon their raoler 0 .... to IOJ that 
it th., 4t"nt tr •• t h1m rl,ht, en4 41 till.,. of that ~OJ't 
h.'d DIke 1t 418arr •• abl. for thoa • ~h.~ kak.e onll tor IIr.a4 
... uteI'. nnelll Ii"r l1n i a,. i hiUoak tho .. 1' .... 
_lnlet.r .... da.n hl ... 1t .at d ...... ' tbalr 1'.1.... thr •• teal. 
t. ,..ll.h tho .. hole .tor, IIr ...... t aal... t~ .'1" l ... ll.'et 
ho ••• 
- 11-
s ... .,. Silo then toll ht. tunor at.rh. .t _I' ....... tv .. 
aU 1. ro.p_. to ht. t.qarlo ... 11 n.t '7 ""!'NIU .. " lie 
.... t baaI-l."t ...... ar-.. "", .h •• 11 '.' '1IlaIr: _ ... 
' .. n -nr bat .h ... 11 tha' wllele 'f11~ "11&1 ••• 11_' m . 
tllo ballUac' tirod .. tho g.no ..... hr.' tho '- ... tile 
p.opl. • .. n • wODIa • lB' .hillre. SMl ••• a'.-.r... S .. tol' 
the _ t pl tthl tal.. .t aotllere • lB' .... U.n. h ....... 
wt~ ••• b.bl ..... ho hal 1 • • t all tho .. aler ... loar t. ,-... 
A tln. look1ur ollan oat liD« t.ll... Lori f1.htilU • 
..n of tho llU. of Porthll' tva.a q tor l_~. lin. A .. ... 
haU.d hl. With lal1Cht." Bit rtCbt 'Oft •• .., " ..... U" 
Ba ..... ,004 U.. • Toa II&J ...... 1 .... u" • " •• I .., " 
.. 14 h ... a 41.. a. r.t_ t. tho tr •• t •• har • ..,. Ie ,.u 
..., .toril •• tho uet u'raor41D11'7 of .11~ ... tbo' .In 
600 ...... 1rJua h. IIod IIl1n bolU .. tr ... 11&1 ..... til., _ 
.U.OkIl b, foarh •• tho .... a GoraUo ..... _ •• 1 •• area' 
..... 1'h. Iritl.h kl11.4 OYer tl .... haa4r •• • t t-" •• , ,~ 
.... ptl1 .... 1"1&1'11 ... ot tho .Ubortac fir •• nebo. ,tie 
'ro.ollo. aa4 .tapl, thr .. tho IarU ..... ft' . ftq .11 an 
.hoot er ... tho it., ... ,. t • • _ ro ... a w~t.~ ,lie IIr1U.1a 
oollA DOt .... 1'.,.... 'fbi IrUt.~ rehu ,lie tr __ •• _. 
Arty •• 0.' ... ta lB' .,at ... ,,'v ..... _U __ JIg.., ,tie 
tlCbU .... lIell ... t _ f1.btl ... lB' hul .. hla .11 Rt 
lal. lIoeI. Ie ... lieU , ._rl ... ,. MY •• t.r .. alai •• 
ritll ftll ... wu .. l .. all .... , hla ....... 'S- "'" ....... 
lata •• All lie .oal' .. _ to ftU .... aal. • widell _ -"u, 
11'tl ••• 'l.toetl ...... 1' 'hi .1ro ... ' ...... Ii •• 126 •••• 
naaUr ... hla ft' -._1. Ie W ,tie poetan ,"Iau. 
• 




f.r wbat hi. 0~&4 •• '*' •••• OIl' to14 of th.U _1'0 •• 1'7 bat ~. 
~l_.lf • ba 0014 ... al..,. 111 • n .. halt. IU. tr10114. ba& 
• 'lft.r •• t .t.r". 
'i.~1.1' t.l' ot 0.' 1.01&.lIi w~ioh '*' ••• or •••• 
..... or.t.ot. 011. '''' iwo Gena .. Jup.d 0 .. 1' tu or .. i of tuir 
•• tr'.'~lIi. 0114 .alk.d '01"" towarl i~. »Ylii.h li .... Ab . .. ,
tifi ••• f •• t 41.'OIIt i~., thr.w 40wn th.lr ...... 84 .t.rt., 
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ih •• tor eo • .., •• n hat •• orifl0.d th .... l ••• 1. trl1111 to 
'0 •• th.tr 4i •• bl.4 ooara'... a. told O. OliO 0". wh.r. appor. 
•• t17 • aan w .. '.11b.rat.17 k.pt all •• bl tho G.raaaa Wh. , ••• 
hi. thi .... to .at OIId 4dDle .t lI1,hi ln 01".1' to iollpi hl. 
ooara'.' to 00" out to hl •••• 1a~0. 111 ord.r that t~., ai,ht 
1 ... roU8 Inst.llo •• w.r. rolat., wh.r. both 
ottl0.r. ana •• 11 ba' b •• n .~ot ln attamptll11 to .0.' t~. 
wOUll4... 011 011. OOOllt.1I two .tr.tah.r 0001'.1" .olunt •• r •• 
to bring 1n II woun4ed .. n who had be en 11illl betw.ell tho 1111 .. 
tor 'Ga1 tl ••• Both w.r. ahot. On. WB8 lill.d • fh. oth.r 
orawl.' book to tho irlti.h tr.noha •• had hi. wo .. 4. b ...... ' 
eat 1.,.1' W.llt oa' lIain wlih anothor t.llow. broacht In tho 
wo .... 4 _II wll. 41.d e~oril1 afhnardll. L'. ,lie .... JulO11 Gronf.ll wo. hi. _ "t~ •• t~or· 
Il, a .or. 4eT11 •• oapat. in willoll lie or .... ' io t~. .Ago .f 
,lie Ge ..... v_lIN t ...... 4 .S.~tfall h .a"~ Sf ,_sn. '" 
• at .... wile ~ Il ••• ,S.ki .. ,..,1. .ff SIIIS&, ,~. lr1's~ 11aoa 
- 'If -
no •• w,"hi" .... n.t17 .aU.tto. wUIl ,~.U aq' ... -
r •• ts .. IJr .uUS., or ,.1l1ar ... ~ .illar ".rt .. , .. _.dell 
, • ., ... 1. at illea 'hr"'~ ille 11011 t_ ... ~ -.S. '" aat Ha 
nlOts... 110 ,ot til •• Ilon. 110 til ..... , _k " ". - l1aoa 
eat lohl' 0l'1li1 •• oat lIat .... USII8 S.W a ~ ..... v.u .ldn 
... IIIP" of .. II. lie .11. alOIl8 S. til. twilll1" aUl • -
Qut. 010 •• to a lor,. b.., of ....... US... 11111 ~ -
Il1p11l'foo' bat ~. UD4Il'Ito04 .Ilolll~ to .. nor ilia' tlMJ lIOn 
.uSII8 1'.&41 for a .S,ht aUaok.. i. ora.l ..... k OIatll eat 
.. ... tho ........ tho a.raDII orrl ... , tllOT 91'" gi.1I 0_ 
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pla.ant. oloth... Xhll nur •• d him from that time until ht 
wa •• 111 InoUSh to goa on whon h. f1nally med. his way baok 
to thl ~llild linl. nlar LillI. 
The Willard Straight 
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_ IlllIa'OOD SCOOfS, 
or 
Dum's LOCKIIII I ~ BClWlCI or _ SIIZI. 
~----=~-=------"'=- .-
~ OIl 0 U .. _n U.ee1 0 _ lM'o U.1ag ~t tur .." 
Il1o o"-lied 0 _ of aooo'" , ad loll _. to tile ~, 
nay oooa11ee1 tho Wall ~t .... t ron_o , ad aap_ U b7 otora, 
aot _ thoyro 1& _ Oltedol, 011 oomfortabl. _4 .... 
'l'U1 .... blUa", in lIaCl- , _ put it co __ , 
aot thoro thoy plott"' al8Itt ad Uiv OIl how to wi. tile .... _p, 
-.r roadl'fOUHd in utor Plaoo , _ 10014 too ....... foot, 
-.r oopped _I r WO!i 00 Jouraalloto , or in tho ~urto _.ed. 
Tho captain of the Pl,..", Crew , booome a _led K144, 
.lad ao tho Captain onOrM , _ plrate WIIlt _ 414. 
They gathorM round from hr aDd wide about 0Jlt hAllow", lpot, 
• 
.lad them th.y tranll", tor to ••• tho lend thot Ilovlo'4 1>oag!1t. 
ThroU8h _ ot mon or 10 .. rtllOWll he forged hio wOf allN4, 
Am ever ta1tllt'ul thoy came OD • tmdlUDted , wMre he led. 
For the ao tuk too arduou ; by terron 1JDdeMrrK 
.lad. iaglftood 'a lUIIk b&ok aga1D. to "ye1 in hoI' put. 
The a.a4 DO loager plotttag, oommutes to Jer •• l" akorel, 
But gu.ld.1 the helpl .. a J.r8'~ in 80Cial 1."1oe allor ••• 
Por thO\1&ll the Oaptaln'o .... ee1 _ c d UTO. in ropJ. otate, 
Hl. mon otlll upllft Joroey , and thrO\1&ll them lObo 10 groot. 
But tho dOfI ot a truQ:.lo are lID IIIOrt • .,.,. DOW tho.1 luoq glnka, 
Are bosse, in Vlard politios • or 1Ihlrlw1n4.a on t.M l1atB. 
P"ZM. 
Porta. Who'l at Ule CoI'MI'. the c.pU1Jl'. OClaDtel' hold1. 
ADd hi .1th Dlr1&bt , 1Ja oollfezoem., the tat. of _t1ou , .ul48. 
- apIoold. till a.. • .-\ • Oeo .... ph all _ law, 
!be Liberty 11 ,-f. pre.,"., tM Wall 5tI"Mt LlO.'. }*" 
__ 1'IDlO till "oDDro .. 1 til IloaJIy at hlo aldl • 
.&ad Howard.'. hold.1ag A8tol". 1'I'u..t, &lid act. u !lavle. "8Il1de". 
_ro·. CUrley at the Guaroaty. _d Albert It til. CI>aH. 
J.ad. otll,n DO ahall aot be ...,.... beoau, tblr, IID't apao'. 
L'''OI. 
1'h8 moral ot th1e .tory , 11 plaiD, u you'll agree. 
It you'll lOOk 1. DaYle'. local' • 01' at the Booota, you'll ••• 
The good. hav. been dlllv.rod , and all haVI travilled t .... 
But the P1rat. Crow ha. 8000ted too. by hltoh1ng to a Star. 
~. .. The Willard 
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T er ... t 1on on the :'I3rd of t "! ~nv"nth r.lont~ of the JanlU'lsse .a.londar 
lost t"'e lr liveo lI." well us "'0"'1" {'I~ the ,Ttlpu mSo !rli llt ur y instructor, 
chrW"ed ' r the Yore dJ1 "0"""" ~ ..... I he .Tn!)f:I'le.ut (l o'Yernm,nt wi th a 
v ie 'J t o r~su ·1'.! 'rt endly "" 01 -lt l ml" \'U~ COMe t o the apre sM ent with the 
Yor"'Ja.'1 r.ovorn"'lrmt I Vlhle"! i.~ " 'Jt" 4"orth. 1n the followln r ol~ a rticl •• 
...nd t ·'IO !!Iu:>rl~entary nrtlC}"8 I to he carried Ott 1n r ood f a i th . T 
make ..... I!'1dn for t'Ht paRt 6.nd to en sure futuro grod rela.tiona tho 
p l ~::'l l!,ote't1; l rlee of t "':", t ",o l)o"'erl! concerned have he reto oet their 
}a auas a.."\d teal S <.L1! pr oof • 
let. The • ... ore an r. over nment nh llll '.71th!n twont/dd.ys trom. t'11n 
d u.t ~ d.r""e3t tt,e or:rendaTS lind ~hal1 stri ctly tr, .. oe the ringleaders 
f or s evere Tlun1 " amant . '1''1.8 .ra:pa nel5e novernment 91lb.11 def,uLe .-
of f i ot • to be n ••• nt at t". trial WId "t t he infliction of the 
p un13homent • Should KorcH. be un4bl e to ar'"cat the o1'l'end~ r s 'tIl th1n 
the 3!l~= 1fied tl:ne , ,J u.PJl1 wi ll und~rt~c t.ho u.ff~lr • 
~nd . The Yoreo.n "'OT . Trl!!LCnt eha.ll provide de c ent....n 8uitf.A.ble 
b~ri al f or t he JapWles. belon(: lng to the T.eg"tion Vlllo l ost t"eir 
to 
live! J to s.l:lOTI r e spect for their re:1u~ln6 • 
:S r d . }(oreu tlhtJ.l ' PtlY ~ ';0 ,000 to be h~ dad ovor :"0 t.';c uore .... v.4 
and 
rel-.tinna of thoe, 'Jha 'M:t re ki'lnd 88 t' c(Jr.lpcnsl.I.1.1on to thor.o 
who \'Isre Vloun ded • 
4th . T"or "'.l ~ltr.;.11 pay t ft cum of ~ 500 ,000 to Mukr. f001 t l1e 
103906 ,..nd injuri ~ BllstlJ.t!'1e l bv Jr...'9Wl fr om the olttbreu.k of mieorean ) 
t illd to defr".., t.he expense. to be incur ed t or the r.lH,1nt.u.l nunce ot 
fi Fuard naTal WId ~ili tu.ry to protect t he ''-inioto r • 
K"C>' y ... r • 100 , DOD io to "e pai d unt il the .&101. wnount 
10 pai d off • I ··' ive ., •• r • • ) 
th o Ac rt .. in ,tt. her of 90l dlern "":",,11 be ut:...t1 oned ~ a cuar4 
~ .. t. t,..~ :u.p,,,nooe TCf"ut lon to be ready 1n c .. Be r.f cmor r:ency 
Vorea Rh ... l l undertcJce to construct bar re-eka .md k"~ th .. 
----
... 2 -
1n rl'tn·.i r • 
It' • uft"r th p, l anft f1 of ono vt! ;, r thl! lltt ltnde of the Yoro t;l.l 
aoJ tJ. ler " h.nd !l ftople I!."nll contlnne to e l .... w ahldinfl I t he JCipunsse 
' l nlot"r I Bfl~ i n· · no lon;t e r >AllV u!'ed f or a - na r d t o r: rovlde ilcalnat 
d.a.n"'", r , 8h ,~1 1 'JIi t hdr a\7 th e troop s • 
Gt.h . \\orou ehull dC"1ute u. l-'i p-h off! clal wi t h a royal 1e t t or 
Th. 1 ?th du~! at tho 7th r'oon ot th e 491 a t y o,..,. of the 
Chosen lJ.vnli.et.v • Yu nr; !f BU ~th vear 1 7 th monn I rltll day 
30th day o~ the 8 th ,,"o on of the 1 5th y.ar of 1Te i ,1 i s 30 t h of 
Au("unt I 18:\2 . 
( ~ l r;n.d) T.i Yu Yuan • 
¥ oroan ~lenp oten t l ~ry 
~5 a l Bt~t Korc~ ~l~n lp ot~n~i~ry 
( ~i~ll .cl ) ,j .l1l bu." YoBilimoto~ 
llin i ator Rosident of J apun • 
-... - .. ----_ .. 
'-"'''' 
Th e 
o . • 
CO~IVE!!Tln. Oil TIltlTSm I Al'RIL 13th . 11&1 ~ . 
~ ign.d by Vio oount Ito an d Viceroy T.l lIun~ Chl1!11: • 
?he Bui d r "8Pdctlvo 'Power s mutuoa. l 1y tigron to invite 
th J ·r1n;.; of l"o rctL to in struct ..• n d J rlll l . ~:.utflc1ont u.r.:wu 
force i dut J(or '~ u. :no.,y r.c r solf i;. e 8uru~ the duty of pre 
publio ord~r ,md 111 80 to 111vit. him t o . n">e o in hil 
of fic e r or otfloora t r om ~oniDt tho ae of ~ third 
be entrus te d ·.Tith t h e instruotion or 8ai d torce • 
The respectIve P a ve r s ul!o ~t~emacl.'8 e~ch t o tho 
o ther , hen cef orth no t t o end any of t heir own 4ftteJtr8Q Jro roo. 
f or t.ho purpo8e of I': iviur,: su ch 1:1struc t lon • 
I n Co. ·l e of dleturl'anr.ee of I::l Cr ave nature o"curlna in Kore L 
Vlhlc!1 neoe ssl t r"tB tl:o ruope ct ivc c oun tries ot e1t-h or of them 
sondlnr; troQp n to Korea i t l. o ' he roby und~r ot ooc! t hut t"' ay Bhall 
g ive U ' cll t o th o oth e'" PO'l"/cr no t ice 1n 'It'rlti!'l6 of t.heir i ntent ion 
to do 5 0 I and t h kt n r t or the r,,,t t. er 10 .ottlod t r oy . hllll wi thdra71 
t heir. t roo~s ~~ d not r. t a tion then thore fur the r • 
It 18 he rAby i:lg r e cd t hat Ch ina ~:.hall .. '1thdra~ h e l' troops 
no':1 :> tatloned 1n Ko r ea u.nd that Japa n ohall withdraw h lros Dta.t1onod. 
t here fo r the protecLlon of hc :-- I.e6l£.t ion • The ape c lf lod time f or 
cffectin;: t !le 5~"'I1 e shal l be .... 01lr month 6 ccrr .. "':'Ioncinr tromt.the date 
of t,ho s i pn l n!, an~ 88.11n(' of thlo con.,.ntion • Within t'llo Um. 
t h e !ll gh con t ract ing Partiee ~~all roepoctlvely a c oomp11sh the 
\11 t hdr:;':;lal of th~ ·;rl:. ole nu.."Cber of ft lJ ch of the i r troop s 1n order 
,to avoid effe ct 1vl' l y any c ompllout l on! bet.weon tho ress]}t'S ot l ve 
c ountrie~ • Th e Ch1ncoc troope 'ih~l.ll be ... 1 t hdr awn from ll as6D'Ipo and 
t he J .. p~ os. fro," llIe port of Jin •• n • ( CheP.lulpo ) • 
:ITI'/~'m KORKA Arm .r IJ'~: • 
In vi e"l o ~ !. e ! et tr:..tt 0"1 ~ ,,:e 5t 'l of J u l y 13'34 , t he 
Y.orea,n " e'·~rn:'-nt ent ru ot r.r! HI r I f !',.r t .... l ' ·aJes1,. .'-1 ' s tmyoy Extraordinl1 t 
Wld Hl niBte r l)l tm i ?ote:'l.t i nr y l ... t ~e oul , Yor et. wi t h the expul s ion 
on t h e i '" be'1alf , of Ch i ne s e s ol d i ers from Korean tarri tory , the 
GOTer:t."u'n tn of J ... p kn dnd Korea hav e reen pl aoed 1n ~ 51tub.ti on to 
g ive r.mt1)al , ' ftlstWl c e bo th off ens i ve ."net tl t1tttn6i ve c: on 83 :'!1J ently 
t h " un1ar~1 !~ned plenlpo-t.entln.rl e o t uuly ;,llt:tor l 7.ed bv the i r 
rea'Pft ot iv l'! Oov 'J r nrmntf\ , huvo t ·..,ith c... view of defl nI n .,. tnt f bl- c t ~d. 
of D e curl~r In tile prel'l l oen oonoertod .... e tion en the pd.r t of the two 
count;l~. , ",~ r •• d to tho follow!n " ~r t1cle •. _ 
Ar t!cle 1. 7he obj e ct. c 1' tho Alll ci1lce Is to mu.intuin tho 
Independence of ><:"O"' ea en '" f1 nn [eot i n;: :"!1 d to promoto t.h~ r tJ spect 1T t 
i nter est! of hath J ;;;.p d-n .find Korel'. b;-,' exp el llnp Ch inose s old i er s 
t r om vor~un terrl to~y • 
Ar t icl. ". ,Tb.pa n \':i11 unl'ic r t i.l.<o ",j,1Nr ... rl l £.:! Opc~ L.tion 3 
agai n et Chine. , bot~ offann i v c t .:'l " d~!cnl!1. .... e I while j((,r ~H1 Vlill 
under t ake to r 1 ve ever"" fl oa t. i!"ll c tacil! ty to Japne s c coldicr e 
r ega!'dl "ll'" t he t- mov emen t", und !!Sup;. l :, of provlsion j • 
MU ole 3. T!1 1 a t r eaty ~h:.l l "eaao W'! d d"termia l! at t he 
con ~ luAlon of a tr eat"' of !1e a.ce wi t h t;' ;': i.:'l.J. • 
1 :1 ·.'/i t. ne:. :l"':.c r oo! , t,l'u Il l.lnlpotcnt 1.:l l~ s of ",L~ t.m 
count.. !""iC f~ I h.J.v ~ 3 i l~l!~d t·!?! t. ro ... t. r W'ld l'creunt o aff i xed the i r ee;J.I G. 
"I. 1. .1 • • ' :} :'!n ..... o~· r:)..tr tordintir t4n<.l 
!'1 r.lst c·' Pl!nlI'f)'.~nt1.l:a.rv • 
(Sirned ) ~lm I n ~h io'u 
............. _ .. ---
"-..-, .. 
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Mr. Allen to Mr. Sherman • 
Sir :-
Rorfering to my Wo. 21,Oo,ober 25th.,rolard-
ing the matter or the dismissal or Mr. Brown from hls posltl0. 
as Adviser to the Pinancial Depart.ent &ad Chlor C-.mlasl0.or 
or Customs I have the honor to inron. you that tho matt or 1. 
closod in ravor or Russla , and to givo you tho dotails or tho 
conclusi.n , whIch J am sure you wIll rind t. bo Ir intoroet • 
On Octobor 26th Mr. Jordan , H.B... Consul Go.eral 
here , recoived a di spatch rrOm the Korean Por.ign .inistor 
annOuncIng the appointment or Mr. Alex.l.rr in tho pla.o or Mr. 
Brown, and statlng that ,. In rogard to tho dio.i88.1 .r tho 
presont Adviser to the Pinsnce Dopartment and Chi.r C ... l0.io.or 
or Customs . I wIll b. glad to see you and discu •• tho t.nal ." 
Mr. Jordan promptly roturned this dispatch wlth tho .tat .. oat 
that be had nothing to dlecu.s wlth hi. In this .. ttor • 
Tho poreign .ini stsr then telegraphod to SI r Claud. 
Mc Donald , H.B.M. MinI st er at Peking • who has .rodontial. ror 
Korea as well, etating that h. had addressod Mr. Jordan upon 
the mattor or tho di.ml.sal or Mr. ar'1" • but that Mr. Jordon 
had returned thft dispatch without ostlanatl0 •• 
Tbo noxt day he roceived a rlply from Sir Claudo to the orr •• , 
that Mr. Jo.dan wa. acting with hi. ontlro approval and tho' tbo 
di.nd •• al or Mr. Brown was altogether uawarran'abll • ( S.o 0 .. 
closure .) 
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In -r NO. 27 October 26th, I pOinted out that while 
the Minister ror For.ign Arrair. ow.d hi s appoint •• nt to the 
fnfluence If the RU8sian Ligation • he was not 8S enersetl 0 as 
th.y ••••• d to d •• ire him to bo • and P~ Chung Yang • tho Kin-
toter or ths Treasury was .howing v.ry unexpect.d .trength in 
flatly refu.ing to dismi •• Brown whil. his contract and the 
Royal D.cree placing hi. in charge Of the Financ.s w.r. still 
in force. There se •• od to be a lull in the agitation and On 
Nov.mler 3rd •• Mr. Jordan inform.d mo that the British Charg. d 
d'Artairs at St. Pet.rsburg. Mr. G.sh.n , had had an int.rvi.w 
with the Russian For.ign Orr ice orricial in charg. Ir A.iatic 
Matt.r. on the subject or the removal or IIr. Brown, in which 
this orricial had stat.d that Mr. d. Speyer was acting entirely 
upon his Own initiativ. : that tho Kor.an GtTernmsnt had asked 
the Russian Government ror rinancial experts and one such had 
been sent , " but we ~.ye absolute)7 given no instruct lens t. 
our agent In Klrea regarding the rs.lval af Mr. Brl"-. 
Mr. Goshen then suggest.d the .ending or a telegram 
to Mr. d. Sp.y.r asking him to d.lay rurther action ponding the 
receipt or instructions • and the orricial agreed t. consult 
tho Vinister r.r For.ign Arrairs On the subject • 
On this same day. NoYember ard., Ivery Ine here was 
much .urprissd by the removal or Kin ChOng VOOk • whO had been 
appolnt.d Kinist.r ror Foroign Arrair. at the Instigation or 
Mr. Waeber , late RU8sian RepresentatiYe here , In place or 
Ye Wan YOng who had reru.ed t •• i gn the Russian Vllitary COntrac 
Contract •• , 5 •• ~. SIll'. Ko. 286 Dept. 9 ) Kin was known to 
b. alt'g.th.r PrO-Russian , but h. i. a ti.id asn and disinclin-
.d t. assuae r.sponsibility ; he was replaced by Chy pyung Slk • 
who is also V1nister or JUltice and Pre.id.nt .r the Council 
If Stat.. I wroto .f hi. fully in -r No. 10 • OctOber 2nd. 
paS· ! • 
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The leneral iapro •• ion was that as .attorl woro pr.-
gr ••• ing slowly , a .or. rig'rou. Kiniltor wa. do.irod who 
w.uld a.sum. all ro.p .. sibi11ty aad •• t call upon hi. calloasuo 
at the Troa.ury t. d' what aight ns w.ll be d'n. at thl F.r.ian 
Orfice. R.sults •• e. to hay. bora .ut this iaforon.o , f.r oa 
the 'tho it was known that t •• c.ntract for tho RUI.ian Fl.aaci&1 
Agent was pr.pared , and 'n tb. 5th. Novoab.r it wa. ligaod by 
tho Russian Charge d'Arfairl and t~. · K.roan M1nist.r f.r F'roign 
Arrairs • Chy , it b.iag rather a tr.aty of .gr •••• nt botwo.n 
the two G.vornm.nts than a privat. c.ntract. I .. ablo to 
.and you a more car.ful &ad exact translation of this d'cumo.t • 
and you will see that it plac.s Russia in Intir. contr'l .r 
X.rean finances : n' new financial sches' such as the raising .t 
a loan • Or .ven the paying .r a d.bt • can b. att.nded to with-
out Rus.ian consont. No flr.igner 'f anoth.r nat1'nality caa 
hOld the position thus given te a Ru.sian • and aO timo li.it 
is given tc tho alr •••• nt • which i. to b. porpotual • 
In .rder to .ate this arraneem!nt effectual J Russian ag.nts 
, 
will have to b. stationed all through tho 1ntorior f.r the pr'-
per cOllo.tion Of tho revonuos • and with the Kor.an !ray in 
Russian hands as it now 1s , th.s. agonts will b. furnish.d With 
a v.ry .rricient pOlic. rorc.. The condition or the p.opl. 
can not be worse than it is nO~ , and th.y w1l1 doubtl ••• wol-
com. such a syst.m or control. The King pr.r •••• s to b. 1n 
utt.r dl s.ay ov.r the situation but he r.c.ivo. little 'rapathY , 
as it is due entirely to hi s weakness and d.sire t.r his plra'n-
al saf.ty that tho pres.nt .tate or .ffsirs was br.ught ab.ut • 
I .nclo •• a clipping fr .. tho S"ul Indopo.doat .f 
OctOber 30th. , giving an account 'f tho pr'c •• din6s connoctod 
with tb. dismi s sal or Mr. Brown. as woll as &a ito ••• t. tho 
intentions or Mr. d. Speyor toward the Kiesio.ari ••• 
- , -
It ia nat unlikoly that he may attempt to interroro 
with our Mi •• iOnarie. , but he will be hampered by the ract that 
the Prench Catholio. , whom he wIll hardly care to .Ollst , on-
privilege. than do our people, that in clai_ j 01 88 many more 
ing equal rights tor Americaa. Our pe.plo will have all they 
can desire • 
I aleO onel •• e a clippIng trem th. same pap.r ehowlng 
•••• thing ot the remarkable w.rk Yr. Brown has bo.n abl e to dO 
in conserving the r evenueS ot thi s e.untry which, until he toot 
charas at the Treasury, a year and a halt &&0 ~ was without . 
dit d th t Or 'gn merchants would not rund. , withOut cre ,an e e. 
take the smallest Government order without being pai. in advance. 
During this ti .. e IIr. Brown hae enabled Korea to pay orr 2,000,000 
Yon at the debt t o Japan ot 3, 000,000 yen ; he has paid such 
sums as 100,000 yen tor a cemetary , 100,000 yen tor the Imperi al 
cerbnation ; he has made beautiful broad, clean avenue s ot the 
dirty lanes or SeOul i he kas .ada possible the mist unpreceden-
ted build1n! or temples, palace s ,etc., and he has a reserve 
fund or 1,200,000 yen to hand Over to hi s succes sor • 
Mr. Brown tells me that his relations with IIr. A1e~eirr 
are quite amicable and that t he latter has reque s ted him to re-
main , but that he cannot dO ' so. In conclusion I wish brierly 
to sum up the situation and enumerate tae steps by which Korea 
has round her way to a virtual Russian Protection • 
In 
Ten years as •• whl1~the seTvice of the Korean GOv-
ernment, ] kad occasion to make a public statement that Klrean 
Independence was practically assured ror the time by her 'eagra-
phical position : that then China claimed Suzerain right s , but 
that she could not absorb tho country without a conrlict with 
Japan which she did not Beem to court • • that Japan cast l ongtpg 
eyes 
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eyas upon the pon1nsula but that she COuld not tako it withaut 
a conrlict with Ch1na which , as tho latter waa baoto. in her 
claims On Korea by En_land , .he would hardly dare to procipi-
tats ; that Korea must eventually raIl More or le.s UDder the 
inrluence or Russia with th. complotion or the Siborian Rail -
road , since Vladi~ost.ck the Eastern terminus ot that road 
Is errectually bloated by ice in the winter , and a part to the 
south or t~e Klrean coast ~Iuld be an abs.lut. nlclssity • 
This statemant was muoh resent ed at the tl .. e by the Russian Ro.-
ressntatlv8 • Mr. Waeber • wbO assured me that with new and 
Improved ico-breaking machinery , Vladiv •• tock could be tept 
open. He voluntarily admitted to me last summer that thie was 
impossible becaUSB the weather Is sO severe that even with · a mIre 
or les s open way , tae ships could not with sarety brave the 
storms ot sleet and the dangerous navigatiln in wiDter DIClaaary 
tom reach that port. 
In 1893 the Russian Repre.entative here , said to me 
that the Siberian Railroad would be co.pleted in ei~ yeare , and 
lat er In t In a burst It clnfidence • he said that RUBsia wanted 
nothing in Korea at present • "but atter six Ylars then YIU wIll 
see." The Japan - China War undoubtedly precipitated matter., 
and co~elled Russian action berore the cont emplated time • 
China • not receiving the assistance rrom England she had b. en 
led t. e~pect , rell an easy prey to Japan, and in 1694 the 
latter at last gained clntrll Iver Klrea. Shl very wlae1y 
sought only to assure the independence It .Irea with Japanl •• 
inrluenc. paramount , but the Japaneee blundered .ast a.tonilll-
ingly in arranging and carryi ng out the details , and iDstaad 
or i mprlving their opportunitios her e they loet their i.rluanoo 
entirely upon tho murder or the ~eoft , Which .. ade Karaa rIp a 
tor taIling into the hands or tho RUssians • 
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While a prl.'ner in tho hands or the Pr.-Japane.e 
cabinet rormed arter the removal or the Queen, the King ,througt 
the Russian Interpr.ter , was induced to ask the protection or 
the Ozar , which request was more rarmally stated by the Korean 
Ambas.ador to t~s C'ronatlon , and resulted in the private agree-
ment between the tWI pI.erB , granting RU8sia centrel 'yer 
Klr,an ftaanclal and l'Ililitary matter s In return teT the prot'lc-
tion or the King and the pal ac •• 
All this was dOne In a mist gent}e and persuasive man-
neTby the recent Russian Representative here , Mr • Waeber , 
and had he r.mained , the ex. cut Ion or theBe well laid planB 
would dOubt l ess glne In In the same quite and unalarmlng way 
The recent .udden and premptory changes dO not BeeM to be in the 
ueual .tyle or Ru.slan diplOmacy. I do not think that Ru ss ia 
desires to make .rea an integral part or the Czar's dOminions. 
It would be too muc h trouble and expense to protect it , whtle 
Klrea jndepeadent wIll ser •• as a useful burter between the real 
Ru •• ian dOmain and the rising and war-like Empire or Japan • 
It was the ear.rully pursued poliey or the lat. Rus-
sian Representatl~e , Mr. Waeber , to abstain trim all appear-
nnce .t meddling in Korean attairs • atter sOing to the extreme 
of alllwinS certain abuses t. c.ntlnue rataer than t. speak , 
when a word or rebuke trom him WOuld have had much • it not a 
c'nclusi.e effect • In this way be was able te centrll Korean 
attaiTs aern tar as he desired wIthout seeming to wGrk agafnst , 
'T weaken , the pet idea .t independence t SO dear to the better 
Xereans. His 8ucceS8'r haa taken a directly 'pposite COUTse , 
and his ffrst tWI mlnths serTie. haTe been very stormy , but 
8uccessful In a way • 
I have the hlner t. be , etc. 
NO~9 .- Diplemati •• 
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA. 
SEOUL, KOREA, 
lIe.,..,er 2T," Jbsn • 
Mr. Allen to Mr. Sh.rNan • 
Sir !-
I ~ve the h'n.r t. inr.rm y.u that 'n the 
21.t. and 22nd. Inetant. , the l'ng - talk.d - .r tun.ral te.~ 
plac •• r the lat_ Queen .r K'r.a who was murder.d 'n O.t'b.r 8th. 
1895. It was rather a runsral In h.r hen.r th.n .r her r.maina, 
a. ] understand th.t only 'ne .r the small b ••••• r the ring~r 
was re.cued rrom the rire in which the Murd.r.rs .tt • .ptod t. 
hide their guilt. Ha.lng be.n 5iven the p.sthum'us title ar 
Empres. , .he was buried with Imp.rlal h.n.ra • 
As the K.rean G.v.rnment had aont a sp •• ial En"J t. 
be present at tho rUneral or tho Dowag.r Empres •• r Japan la.t 
y.ar • the Japane.e G.vernment appoint.d th.ir Miniator to K.r.a 
to represent them orriclally at this runeral aa special E ••• , • 
It was decided at a meeting .r the F.r.lgn R.pr ••• nta-
ti •• s , that we acc.pt the in.ltat!'n .r the H'uaoh'ld Depart-
ment and be pr •• ent with Hi. Maj.sty thr.ugh th ••• run.ral 
ceremlntes • 
We began by repairing to the Palac' bor.r. dawn 'n 
the 21st •• where , arter • l'ng and tedi'us wait In tho .'ld 
w •• aw the bi.r 1 •••• the Palae.; . and th,n p.id ·eur r •• poet. 
to Hi. Maj •• ty • Th. pr ••••• l.n tb.n r.und it. way t. tb. C ... -
tery , six *ilo. east .r the city. It .how.d a la.iah diaplay 
It m'D.Y , but to ',reignITe the features w'uld .... t. b, ohi.t-
ly srlt •• queneea and lack It .rder. I ,ncl' •• aa extract tr .. 
the Se'ul "Indopond.nt " .r tb. 26th. In.tant d.o.ripti ••• r tb. 
e ... nt • 
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At 2- P :'1 • • r the .ame day "e "ent te the F.reign or-
ric. t. JOln the pr ••••• l.n or Hl s Majesty to the gra.e , but 
the 1att.r ree11ng chagrlD.d at the lOng delay he had caused us 
In the •• rnlng , .tarted orr an hour ear11er s. as to be on ti.e, 
Not kn'"lng or the change, 'we "er •• pared 'he necessity or mak-
Ing a part .r the proce.sl'n • 
Arriving at, the Cemetery we were quartered In neat 
11tt1e 8 by 8 root paper rooms , each containlng a narrOw cot , 
and each rOOm having to dO duty tor tour persons. We were 
served with dinner , en which OccasIon , owIng to the lack ot 
and arrange.ent , the Japanese Envoy was placed in such an un-
dlgniri.d posltion that he ha' to complain .r 1t • 
At 5 A.M. On the 22nd. we attended the King and bld 
adleu to the bier. At 7 A.M. the Interment to.k plnce , and at 
ton A.M. "e had a rorma1 audience with His MaJe.ty atter "hlch 
I made my excuses and returned hlme , a8 I was qiite 111 trOm 
e~osure and was contined to my bed tlr several days. The 
other RepresentatiYes waIted and returned to the city In the 
e.enlng or the 22nd. "lth Hi. Majesty. 
Hls Maj.sty imp1.rsd me to get up a guard to accompany 
him, as was done by my pred.ce s.or In 1890 at the tima or the 
rUnera1 or the Dowager ~ueen. When I had kindly , but rirmly, 
ohown hi. that this "as imp.ssib1. , he urged me at 10aot to get 
up a guard r.r the Legatlcn • whlch I al.o p01ite)y d.c11ned t. 
de In the ground th at there was nl) adlquate cause tor SO de1ng. 
My reasens were , briefly , that an American Guard cluld only be 
summone' ter the protectiln It American lives and prlperty ; 
that It could n.t be used .rr Amerlcan property , n.r could it 
be breught here when there was nl siS" It any danger tl American 




At hl •• o.t urgent requoet , I o.tonded aa In.ltatl0n 
to such or the orricers or our .hlp at CheMu1po a. ehOUld oaro 
to see the c.r •• onio. , to co.e aad be my guo.te and Captain 
Wilde. or t he "Boston" •• nt ei~ orricers .hO acc'mpani.d .0 thr'-
ugh all t~o core •• ni.s , in ru11 unlr.rm. Many Am.ricaa citi-
zens were a1s1 present , • hluee having been prepared tlr ntft-
orricia1 suests , and Amorlcans had been spocia11y in.ited by 
the H.usoh01d Depart.ent • 
One netable feature .t the occasion was that rtur 
Russian N'n-Ccmmi.si'ned .rricer. c'nstant1y remaine' by Hi. 
Majesty's chair, and nO one was all,wed to approaoh wlthaut 
permission • 
Th. obsequ.ousne.s .r the orricia1. in charge t •• ard 
tae Russians and French Repre8Antatlves waa very clnlpicuoUI. 
Much ot wkat might have seemed neg~ect t •• thers ,hlwlver,.~ 
be charged t. tho gen.ra1 lack .r .rdor and systoa 'n the part 
.r the natiTo s , and to the koon desire .r ttao-sorYing .rrlcia) 
to make theNselves alcure with the party 1n pewlr • 
A shirt time ag. ~. saw the matter rIver sed , and the 
RUssian RopresontatiTo .as neglected by the .amo .rrlcia1. , 
whO then dev.ted themse1.es t. tho Japan.s. Mlnister quit. a. 
enthusiastlca11y as they waited u,on the RUssian Charge d'Arra-
irs at thls runera1 • 
1 have the hlnor te be , 
etc. etc • 
port Hamiltln is a sroup ot island. otr the southern 
coast or Korea in about latitude 34 by longitude 127 - 3. It 
wao orrerod to us through Admiral Shureldt , sO I was tOld by 
the latter. England occupied it in 1885 to prevent its occupa-
tion by the Russiane. She gave it up eOon arter at the sOlic-
itation ot China. and upon the latter's promise net to let it 
pass i.to the hand. ot any other power. RUssia agroed at the 
same time that she would nit occupy arean harbours or. territlry. 
It is to that agreement On the part ot Russia that Mr . Curzon 
ret ere in hi. remar.s made i$ Parliment • Se. my No. 31 /3, 
November 10th. 
110. 90. 
u. S. Lesatien , Soeul, Korea. 
IIarch 22, 1_ • 
Mr. Allen to Secretary or State • 
Sir :-
Retering to my No. 8~, Varch l~th., I have 
the honor to inrorm you that On yesterday Mr. Jordan, H. B. V. 
Charge d'Attair s , VOlunteered to me the conridentfal inrorma-
tion tkt he was in receipt ot a telegram trom Lord Sailobury to 
the ertect that the Britieh Government had maCe Objections to 
the RUs sian Government , based upon th. tinancial cOntract V. de 
Spoyer made with the Korean Government (oee my No. 36 Nov. IG, 
enclosure 1.) especially to ts clause prolibiting the ruture em-
ployment ot any but RUssian subjects by the Korean ~!nance DO-
partment • 
About this time We were greatly surprised h.re by a 
sudden change in pOlicy by the Russian Government in direct 'p-
p.oiti.n to that pur8ued by the Russian Representative here. 
On March 7th. Mr. de Spayar rorwarded to the Korean G.vernment 
a oommunication rrom the Empar'r .r Ru.sia to the Emporor or 
K'roa • boing a direct requast ror a plain expra.si'n .r the de-
8ire .r the latter in regard t. Russian assistance • and orrer-
Ing , it such assistance were not desired , to remeve the Rus-
8ian Financial Advi.er and Military orricer at enca • In Encl. 2 
rrom the SeOul • Independent • or March 12th. 
Whila this latter was under consideration by the Coun-
cil or State . a Mass Meeting or citizens was held, at which. 
atter spe eches were listened to , a lbmorial .... as drawn up , 
praying ror the acceptance or the orrer or the Emperor or Russia. 
I enc)Ose an article rrOm the' Indepe.dent • or March 12th •• 
giTing an account or the meeting and a cOpy or the Memorial • 
Arter due deliberation by ths Councilor State , a pOlite reply 
was handed to Mr. de Speyer accepting the orrer to remove the 
Ruesian orricials • 
I am inrormed on gOOd authorit·y • that Mr . de Speyer 
did all in his pOwer, even using threats, to secure a Te~, ec­
tion .t this otter by the KoreanOovernment , and later to have 
the ~etter or acceptance withdrawn personally by His MaJesty. 
FailIng in this • he talegraphed the Korean reply to St. Petsrs-
burg , and on yesterday he handed to the Korean Poreign Orrics 
the tinal reply ar his Government , and the announcement that he 
had made arrangements to withdraw hi. paop.e • 
I encllse cepy It this letter trem the " Independent " 
or today. 
-...t-
In tolling me or this mattor r. Mr. de SP.yo,tnrormod 
me that the military orricers would be rotained with hie Lo.a-
tion guard. which has Just been re-inroroe •• It nOw numb.rs 
about 150 men • 
M. de Speyer dOe. not cOftceal his bitterness .. or this 
ending to his strenuous errorts here. A. I inrormad you in ay 
No. 67 • Jan. 21st. p.2 ,he assured me that he had not Only ac-
ted all through his cOurse without instruction •• but 1ft the 
race or r ecent telegrams rrOm lis Government to be cautious and 
avoid creating dirriculties .He s.id that he wae cOnsciou. that 
he wOuld be made to surrer ir he railed • but that he could not 
rail • His railure has apparently caused bim to suepect evoryon.; 
_e has spOken to me sO bitterly or every Repre.entative her. 
except our French COlleague that I have had to decline to list.n 
to his remarks. He again brOught up the subject or American 
Advisers and American Missionaries yesterday • in tolling me or 
the above matter , and claimed that American Wisst'nari.s were 
present at ~i:fI mass me eting above referred ', to , and we rl' ar1"i~ 
fn£ the speakers what to aay. 1 assured him that he was enti-
rely mistaken • as I had sent my Intorpeter to report on the 
meeting , and tram him as well as tram others , I was certain 
that no American could be charged with any such thing. He then 
claimed that Student s or the American and English ShhoOls w.re 
among the speakers . This I had to admit. but I had learned 
that they were there without the knowledge Of the American Tea-
chers , whO cluld not have restrained them had the~ tnlwn or 
their intentions • 
He made other .ague charges against Americans tor ex-
pressions used 1n their sermons , which I declined to admit UD-
less he would frankly state Ihe racts in each case • 
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J m.ntion all this U assure you that our poopl. have 
not had the slightest cOnnectlon with this Anti-Russian agita-
tion , which is duo entirely to tho harsh measure s ot M. de 
Spey.r • 
M. de Speyer cQmtlained much or certain Aa erican Advi-
•• rs , and the •• complaints J had to admit. J claimed , howev-
er , that as these men were employed by the Korean Government 
wlthlUt any recomendatlon or , Or connection with 'ur Governaent, 
it was not tor me to dictate to them what advice they were to 
give • that if the Korean Governm.nt did not approve or their 
acts or advice , It could give them instructions to the contrary, 
which] r.lt sure they would obey • 
His chlef complaint 1s about Dr. Jaieohn the editor or 
the " Independent ". Dr. Jaisohn agreed to surrender his oon-
tract on bel~s paid what was sttll due hi., , and to leaYe the 
, 
country. This propositton was accepted. but SO many Koreans 
d.sire lis preseDee that the money has n.ver been paid him. 
I understand that sOme , or all or the American Advi-
sers will be asked to surrender their contracts on the same . 
terms • 
I have the honor to be , 




~any , 1t 1s said,of bad character enrol them •• lv •• 
under .the priests to escape the payment of their just d.bt •• 
I am now only repeat lng remark's which ara not usual among 
Koreans in Which there i8 • no doubt • much exaggeration. 
So much for t he sB et a8 a aBct proper • But we muot 
a180 look upon it as an organ ized body • Which may b. used by 
a political party for political purpose. ; and there are many 
who regard the present ... eal.t al •• ly a 4eMenatrat t eft tt pt-
litieal iRtrtsue. 
~at t~e ao.or.aoRt roarl , if it fear. anrthing • 1. 
ntt II much ""hat ria, take placfJ in. Sttul , wh8re they haye a hO,l 
body or di.ciplinod troop. , who are probabl, rar from tho cont~ 
aminatitn , al an tutbrlak Sa the Sluther" Prlville.s wh.re t~.rt 
1s a certai. r •• linS asa1nlt tlre1Anera , tr a8&1"lt Oathtlica , 
L~d whore alono opportunity oxi.ts. It wal Kiuns Sang DO that 
the attack was made Qn Pere Rob.rt Ilear TUku , &Ad rletn.tlt In 
antther priest lit Kanlsa" • Choung Ch'nl! Do , 1t1unS SUI! Do and 
Chulla Dt are said tl a. full or th •• o poopl. and it 11 illP 01 11-. 
1>10 to .a,. h.w tar tholr t ollPts may ha.. sa1n.d Iyen tho ofri-
cia18. Th. Govornm.nt will b. brought to race thl0 dilo .. a • 
It th.y ro •• I.od tho potition and antagonized ror.igners , tbay 
.. Iuld l1Ave an ugly task bet.re thl'lta , ' It thlY r,cl'I1ved and d11-
regarded it thoy might bring 
enlugh , the Headquarters It 
ab.ut a r •• lluti.n 
I tho •• ct i. Italll! • 
; add, curllualy 
Chin in Choueg 
Chang Do , tho appoint.d n.w eap.tal ot the Kingdom arter tho 
present dynasty has been rlmlyed , which , ylu are a""arl , .a. 
pr.dictod ta tako pla.e atter tho SOOth yaar ~ Thi. il tha 
SI2nd and the fanati •• aay laak upon th .... l •• s al th. appoi.'od 
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Th~ R1I,u1AA Roldtftr 8,TIt II t.kt1 nnt)(\ .1" t.hn ot.hfilr ettln lllonC 
t.hll r.t.vltr Tlu~lIIn . VIIj"t"p .. t1:JtY t.hl) Ru. •• iM. o rtl~" r ot t.hp. hortior 
mkll . cnnt.rllOtB in Ifl~~ Ilnrl in tQO~, nnrl t.ho J(oronn lCIoIporor 
d~olnro~ t,hRt, Km'o" .. olllri rio no\h,\n8 nothtne in I.h. I'lR"' .• r 
.In 'lR,')" fhuu ,tn Rnrt .Tllpnn mollY tl\.l,l tnt.Q n "IiT , Il1lrt thlt t1oVltTMlf'lnt 
S'lnul, f,h rfllft tlAY~ bft;torfll 1;-.,,, t.rouhtft """ hroJ(ft" out , Ilnrl thP. 
lat,\'tr f,old Ht Jl ).tl\j,uty , t.hl'! EPlplit r or ot: J\or.,.. t,hr.,t KarlUi ""ouIrt 
t"'~r"A.'('t. lllr hfll llntiAr thn ,TPMP'l;fII prot,'tot.l t'lh R.1lrt t,hRt. it Ilia 
'SRJ",.t.y fIIKY rtttnB" tt , lot" 'IIInl(1. ll "t.nt.lfm t,hp. .T Rphllfllli" "Troy 1n 
th" P"lR.~ft . 
JUIJ MIlJ"q ty t.hA )~pftror ot Koren 'mti thft KorAIlTl Govfllrnm~nt 
t 11 pr ..... ~d. hy thft .TnpfU'UUp. tnt:tullnr. p. , R.11t1 .Tnplln , tltll)rfttor 8, 
t.&k .. " " .. ,.,y I;h'l rtsht. ot Korftlln tntl,.p lltn ,Innr,A , ,.,nrt t.hf!Y r"I!:oa-
nA~f'l Itntt t.r,,"I, thft }(or'UUl pftoplft '11.1 thfttr II1AY"II . 
Th"T"f'ltort! tho RlllJl1 t IUl ()o""rrtMnn t pror,lll tlUft in nl1 piner. a 
~h"t. 0"0 rio •• nM. r.oosn\lIn Il~ 1l.11 thnt J(or o1l OM "Br.od to tho 
d811&11d1 or TI.pRn • anrl thll', KorA" 1. to h. notttlod no to tho 
100al orf\~.r. "nrlor yml , tho nff\ ... r o or 1\11 t ho l.IU\\1u Mrl 
••• n tho pOOpl •• 
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T OKYO T~LEGRJo_M. Sept 27th :-
"The Ge rman Asiatic Banking Com-
pany organized by the company belong~ 
log to the F irst Class In Germany, 
has decided to establish a Head offi,ce 
in Shanghai, and a branch Office at 
Yokahama in order to undertake ad-
vantageoulJ investments in the Far 
East," 
TOKYO TELEGRAM, Sept 27th ,:-
"The Japanese Government has sent a 
reply absolutely rejecting the remon-
atrance or the Chinese Government 
against the period allowed ror evac~a­
t ion or Manchuria and the ruture eXlS-
tcnce or the railway guards," 
... - , 
1 he New Anglo-Jwpanese 
Alliance. 
POADLE. 
'fhI' Governments of Japan and Great Britain, 
being desirou. of rcpladng the AjttCeffiCnt 
concllMied between tbeni on the JOCb of JanlW)', 
1903. by rresb lripularions, have ~ 1;'fIOIl the 
following articlet whicb have for their obJects: 
_ a_ 'tbeconJOlidatm and maintenance .of the 
pneral peaoe in the rcgioni of Eutem. Asla and 
of India: 
b. The pretenoelion of the common inten:st5 
cI aU Powen in China by insuring the indepen-
deooe ud inttgrity of the Cb~~ Ems:ere and 
Ibe princi,* of equal opportunlUes for com-
merce ana Industry of aU nAtions in China ; 
c- The mainleQ.lnCe of the territorial ~gblS of 
&be Higb Contnctina: Parttes, in the regIOnS of 
Eutem Asia and of India and tbe defence of 
their If*W inter'eU in the uid regions. 
ATtlcl. I, 
It i. agr-eed that whenever in the opinion of 
either Japan or Great Britain any of the rights 
and Interests referred to in the preamble of this 
Agreement are in jeopardy, the two Governments 
will wmmunicate with one another £\Jlly and 
frankly and ..,ilI consider in common the 
meuurel which should be taken to u{e-guan:l 
tho!c menaced rilhts or interests. 
Article D, 
If by reuon of unprovoked attack or aggressive 
action ari.jnlt on the part of ~ny other Power or 
Powen either conlrlllctinK party should be 
involved in war in defence or its territorial rights 
or special interests mentioned in the preamble of 
this Agreement, the. other contra~'ng pany "'!Il 
at once come to the. assistance of its ally and .,,111 
conduct tbe war in common with and make 
peace in mutual qree:ment with it. 
ATtlcl. m, 
Japan possessing paramount political, mili.taI)' 
and economical Interests in Korn, Great Dntaln 
recogni~es the right of Japan to la,ke~h measures 
of guidance. control and protectIOn 10 Korea as 
she may deem proper and necessary toaafe-1l\W'd 
and (?) advance_r.ho5e inttff:StS. provided ar~a~s 
that such measures arc nOi. cont~ry to the. pnna-
pie of equal oppo~unities for the commerce Ind 
Induwy of aU natKins. 
Artlcl. IV, 
Great Britain havin, a px:ial interest in all 
that concern the security or the. Indian frontier, 
Japan recoru.es ber right to take such measure:!! 
In the proJ.lmily 0( Ihat fronuer as .be ma.y lind 
necessary for Mfe-guammg her Indian possessions. 
• 
Article V, 
The High Conlf"a(.ting Partlesagree that neither 
of them ."iII, without COMlllti.ng the other entlCT 
into separate amngemt:nts with another Power 
to the prcjlJdke of the obJeclI desCribed in the 
Preamble of this qreement. 
Artlcl. VI, 
As regards the present ,,",.r between Japan 
Russia. Great Britain will continue to":c-~~:-" 
strict neutrality unless 1Of1le other 
Power5 should join in hostilities against r"-,,": 
which case Great B.utain will come to 
lance of Japan and will conduct the 
common with and make pea.te in muttlal 
ment with Japan. 
Artlcl~ VII, 
1be conditions UnQer which ann..,' ~ 'D~":'1' 
5hall be alfonled by either Pbwer 
the circumstances mentioned 
Agreement U~5haln'~~~~~:~~:~l~t~'\""~'~'~ the naval a 
ing Parties . 
one another fully and 
of mutual interests, 
# rtlcl. vm, . 
TIle. present Agtecment 
provisions of Article 
tely after the dille (('TCf> for ten yean 
neither of th;~'.:~H~;:'~h~;:~::~r~~ .~~ have nOlified:~" I 
one year from 
High Contracting ~ o:::~ L:' 
it but if when the 
arrives either I lly is ';;:i; ';;:,,,i~:; 
the alliance shall ;PIP I' 
is concluded. 
In faith whereof the "~' ~~~~.~::rJ 
riled by their respecti\'e ( 
this Agreement and have 
~ ... 
Done in duPlicate at London, lhe 
August, 19O5 . 
{Siped_1 VISCOUNT HA YASHI. 
t..O'OW' Jb~I"".., .M III"uw ,':!:'2:!:': 
0( H u MtI)fIl' tIM Jo:IfIJIf'")r (>/ .I.,..,..at 
J_~ 
(Siplli_J MARQUIS OF LAA'S,OOIW, 
Ry Hri,jI...,. JI.q.t,.. PrfIlrlJIIII 9frtt'M~ 
", FoNifIA A#riw. 
THE SEOUL PRESS,-HODGE & CO,,_PRINTERS & STATIONERS, • 
I>()ST.U , TEI.EORAPHIO, AND HAlLWAY SYSTEWd 01' KOREA, G 
BRITISH SH EEP DIPS, 
(F_ UIIIltd IJ/4ltf (' ... 1 JlAltI,., "O/fI~IIo .. bf!1I-d.) 
The British hoard or agriculture, througb a recent order, t'e<ltlit'e$ 
tlJe use of only such sheep dips tiS it. shu ll first. IlPPro,'e. The order 
contains tbe three following prescril)tions for officially Il»pronxl diPJI 
which farmers may 1lI8ke 101' themsehes: 
L ime (lJId klilplltlr,-Mix 25 pouuds of flowers of su lphur wilh 12.5 
pounds of goo<! cluicklime, TrilurBte the mixture With wilter to Il 
smooth crenm nnd transfcr this 10 a boiler of 20 gnllolls cUJ>ficity, 
Make up the volume with water to 20 !.'ll lloll ~! hoiland stir during lut!! 
nn h OUl', whcn the liquid should hnn' n dal'k reO 00101', If l'cllowish, 
conti nuc the boiling until tbe dnrk red color if!! obtained, kCeIJing the 
,'oltllne at 20 gftllOIl'l, When th e liquid hail cooled, det'8.nt of!' from 
nny small qUt~ntit.y of insoluble residue, and make u.p the volume to 
100 gallolls WIth Witter, 
(}mwli(' (lelt! (111" Sf:fi 8OOp, - DiS80h'e 5 pounds of good 80 ft. soup, 
with genlle 11'11 ril ling, 111 a qual'l.a of liquid ch l'hol ic Ilcid (containi ng not 
less than 97 JX'r cent of rea! tllr IIdd), Mix the liquid with sufficient 
wnter to mllKe 100 J,l'ttllona. 
1oof/(:co (W(/ kuljdllll,,-..'3tee/) 85 pounds of fillei,Y ground of ril l 
tohnooo ill 21 gn lloll8 or water 01' foul' da,rll. Stn.in ott' till' li(IUid lind 
fC mo'-e the !Rst portion!! or cxtnH't, br prelOsiog ihc residual tol:»tCl'O, 
Mix the whole extl1lcI, and to it add 10 pounds of flowers of sulphm'. 
Stir the mixtu re \\'ell to secure all e,'en ndmixture. fLlld mnke up the 
totn l hulk to 100 J",;'n llons with Witter, 
Other dips mRy 00 used if appro"ed b~' tbe OOurd. The time of 
immersion re(''OOIlIIeoded, in the u:;e of lhe three dips, is not. less thall 
half a minute, lmt a much longer time would 500m to he n~llry to 
rcuch eggs lind in:ooct:, concealed lIear tbe roots of long fleeces or tinder 
hard s{'i1bs, 
FnANK W, ~fAIIIN , ()q,/.8 IIl. 
NOl'"rl :-\oHAi\I. r~~;oLA SI). J/ay r/o. /906 , 
POSTAL, TELEGRAPH IC, AND RAILWAY SYSTE MS 
OF KOREA, 
Under <lute of MnJ S, 1005, the United States lllillis t(' I' to Japull 
( L lo,~' d C, Gl'iscom) tl1l nslilits the following allicin! trnnslution of tho 
agl'eement bet.weell the GO"el'nmenta of Jupnn and Koren. IIl1d pub-
lished in the OfU('illl G!uelte Oil April 28, 1005, whereby the postul , 
te legntphic, and rnilway 8)'.!:Il.elll t! of Koren lire transferred to the con-
trol of the Jllpan e.;c Gover nment" 
A(lJjtEMt~T, 
The J mperinl Go,'crnmenl8 of J Ill)ttll aUld Korea, finding it exped ient. 
1rolll the 'I[andl>oint or the Ildll1illi~trntion and tiOUIlCCS of Korea to 
reurrRnge the ap;lcm or l'OllIlIlullicalions in that country, Rnd by 8111al-
• • • 






POSTAL, n~U:O RAPH IC, AN I) HAJJ.WAY SYSTEMS OF KORJo:A. i 
W"lllliting it wit,1! tlmt of JIl»UIl to ullite the two systems into one com· 
ilion to tne two COLlnl"il'l> . nnd. ha\' ing liccn the nC"fssit \" with rhat 
ahjed in ,·icw, of lmn~f{'rril1g the post, telcgrnph, una telepbone 
i!~r\' ices of KOl'Cll to lht:'. control of the .Jnpnllese Gon~ rnlllf'nt, HnJllShi 
Gonsuke. ('m'o,\' ('xtl11ol'tlilllu',r nnrl minister plcllipotcnlinnl of .Japan, 
and 1 . 11f1.~· I'lIg. Illini o; tcr of ,.,lnle for foreign ~ffl\irs of Korctl , each 
in\,cstoo with pmpcr nuthority . han.} agreect upon Ilod concluded the 
following nrtielcJi;: 
ARTICLE 1. The hnpc l'ill i 00\'O I'1I1116111 0 f Korea shllil tl1l n~fer and 
IL"Sig ll the controlllnd Ildlll inigtmtioll of the post. tclew"ph. and tele· 
phone ~e r\'i c{'''! ill Korea (exccpt the telephone service exclusively 
l)C' rt:dnillJ,!' 10 I he rlcpnrtillcllt of til t:' imperial bOllschold) 10 the I mpe-
rinl.JBpnnc>:!C (iO\'CI'I1TlIf'llt, 
AUT, U, The IBl1d, bu ild ing's . furnitu re, instrumcnt6, machines, and 
ull othel' llpplitlllces l'onncc tcd with the system of comlliuniCHtioliS 
ulrcndy I'slnhlilSI1I'd hy the Impel'inl (JtWCI'llmcnt of Korea shall , by 
\' irtuc of the present llj£rl'emcnt, be tnl1Jsferrooto tbe coni 1'01 of thc 
11nt)(, I'jal .JnplulcdC Om'cl'I1t1H' III , 
The uutho1'i til'tt of the two CO\lntrielj acting t.ogether shull nmke Illl 
in\'c IIIOI'," of the IUII<l8, huildings. Illld nil other I'cqui6ite,'l mentioned 
in the pl'Cced i!l,g' pnmgmpll which shan sen '(' liS ('ddence in the future. 
ABT, III. \ VIICIi iL is deemcd IH,'(.:C&/lry br the JIl\)!l IICse GoVel'll' 
ment to extend the cOllunlillicnlion s,'stcni in' Korcn t Ie ,' lila.\' nppro' 
print.e hmd lind buildings oolonging to Ihe t:ittlte 0 1' to prh'ale persons; 
I he f OI1I1(' 1' without compcnsl1tion und the ltlUcr wit.h pl'oper indenmi· 
6l'il.l.iOIl, 
A lIT, IV, In respect of I he control of the cOllnllunk-alion scl' \' icc and 
the custody of the Pl'opcl'tic:' i n connection therewith , Ihe Jnpuncse 
OO\'c l'nmcnl 1lii!IIIIU" 0 11 theil' own IIC'Cotmt. lho l'eSpoIIl<ib ility of good 
aliministm tioll , TIll' CXpt!lItte!!- 1'C(luil'ed for the ("x len~ ion of the com' 
IlIllniclIti()1l iWr\' ices shu ll !l1f;() be )Orn\! hy the Im p<'rinl GO\erlllllent 
of Jnpnn, The> lmpcriul oO\'ernlllcllt of .11I1)11n flhRII ofticinll.r notify 
the Impcrilll Go\'enllnent of Korea of the finnnciul condi tion of the 
8\'6t ell1 of ('Olllllluni('llioIlS under t.heir ~:ontrol. 
• A UT, V, All nppi ill lH'CS Ilnd materials wbich are deemed ne<.-essnry 
b," thc Imperial Go"erlllllent. of .J u\)(ln for tbe control 01' extension of 
the tI,vs tf'1Il of cOllllllunication 811ft I be exempt rt'om all duties Rnd 
imposts, 
ItRT, VI. The Imperil,] GO\'ernlllelit of Korea shull be Ilt libe rty to 
I11llintuin the present IIOOl'd of cOlllllluniclltion so far as >l llch rei.(lntioll 
docs nol interfcl'e wilh the cont rol find ex tension of t.he lOCrvices by the 
J:\panc/:e Go\'ernment , The ,Jnpaneae Go\'em ment ill controlling and 
exttlld ing the flC r\'iCf'S /!bull cnb.,lJ.:e II~ many KOI'Clln otlicinls lind 
employeeli liS po~s i h l e, 
A lIT, \,11. In 1't''''J>OOt of the IIr ranJ,t'elTlents formerly entered into 
b,v the KOl'elin (lO\'CI'llInrn t wilh the gO"l'rnments of fOl'ciJ!1I l)Owers 
(:Qn<:ernin~ tll\l POKt, telcgml>h. lind telephone l:Iel'vioos, lhe Jllpnnc8C 
(3o\'ernm(,111 tthnll in hehHlf 0 KOl'clIl'xerci'lC Lhe rights l\lld pcrform the 
obligations (X'I'lninil1j! tl1 l.' l'('lo, ~hould there nrise in the fulure lUll' 
nccpo;siLl' fol' concludinj! IU\\' II("W conrention betwccn the Government 
of K Ot'C'1I and thf' ~'()\'e rlllll e'lIt:i of foreign powcr", concerning the com· 
municntion SCf\' i('C81 the .Japanese Go\'ernmrnt sball ~ullle tbe 




WHAT TO SEND TO SmERIA, 8 
ART, VU I. The "arioua Qom'ention8 and agreements rC8pectinJ,t' tho 
oommuniCfttion scn ' ices hitherto existing betweenlhe Governments of 
Japan Imd ,Korea are naLurnllya.bolished 01' moditied by the present 
agreement. 
ART, IX, When ill future as the result of the general development 
of the COllllllunication system in Korea there is some adequate profit 
over and above expenditUl'Cd defrayed by tbe Japanese Government 
fOl' the control and hlailltellanoo of the old servicdJ and for their 
extensions and impro\'cmcnts1 the .hlptlnc86 Government shall deliver 
to the Korean Government Ii suitable percentage of such proSt, 
ART, X, When in the future an ample sUlylu~ exists in the finance 
of the Korctm Go\'Crnment, the control of lbelrcommllnicatioll services 
may be re turned, as the rcsult of the consultation of the two Govern-
ments, to tbe Government of KOI'CR, 
W HAT T O SEN D T O SIBERIA. 
Under t he Rbo\'e hending the London Daily Mai l of May 25, 1905, 
publishes nn Illticle inspired by a J'(Iport of Mr, H, Cooke, special 
OOlllmi&;ioner of the l10mmercial intelligence committee of the London 
Bonrd of Tmde. who ha~ Ulade nn extended tOllr of ill\'esti~"'R tion in 
Uussian $iberin, The writer giYell a "iew of the premlent commercial 
conditions ill Siberia, RT1A.I)'7.es the recepl ive as wellll.!:l the productive 
caPlcity of its millions of population, ttnd tE:lIs the British merchant 
and IlIllnufactu rer how to utilize its enOl'mOll~ I\ lId comrmrath'cly 
un known Dlarket, He tells, aldO, bo"" and why the Oel'll1l\n Ilnd Ameri · 
CIlII Ill\\"e outdis tnnccd the Briton, Mr, Cooke 8ay~ thttt .some of his 
purposes will ba\'e been fulfilled if hid report. dispels the associatiolls 
with which Sibel'ia ha", been almoHt exdu~i\'c ly connected I\nd diS:)il)lltell 
i ts penn i and 'dim;ltic legends, ' The art icle, HtllOlIg other things,suys,: 
Siberia is in some respecto n primitive and oUllying region of \fRst 
dimensions, of hitherto pri1l1twal comlllUlliClltio llS and custOntH. but 
now in 1\ state of t:OIllIll~rcia l trll nsitioll, Its f.-e nte l'lf, thanks to tbe 
I'llilway. nrc now easily l\c,"'Cssible. The American, the Dane, and the 
(J c rman are there alrendy. li nd hflve ('tlptured some of Ihe most fruit, 
fulfields it afford;; fO l' ente rpl'ise, ff whitt remains dCK's not at pres· 
ent ofrel' flll)' Vflst opening for ilpedul bmnche9 of Briti!:l.h energy, it is 
at Icaat not t\ Illlll'kct to bl:! passed b,', ThNle rich I'e~io n '" will be to 
Huss ill's incl'co,s ing millions what our colonies nre to t he British lsles, 
Olearly IIl1d with Ii wealth of conlirll1i llg dctllil At 1', Cooke shows the 
attilude of Siherill to Brili~h trude and tntdel'FI , E\'ervwhere the 
excellence of Brilish wares i", l'f.'COg'n iv.ed, but in a grell.(many cases 
they lue nol saillble ID anything like the extent of Ill'licle~ from Amer-
i(.'il. 'and Ge rmany and othel' countriCli, Here nre sollie of the l'eflSOlI9 
why Bl'itiilh broods are introduced but slowly to the people of Siberia: (I) British goodg too expensive; (2) BrItish commercial meo not 
enterpri6ill~ enough, goods not s ufficiently pusbed: (3) a~nee of 
British agentil 0 11 the 8))Ot; (4) disinclinalion of Briti",b manufacturers 
,. 
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Freight and sundrY charges on tranoportation 
of goods from Oaaka to SeoUl. 
By Sea (about 15 days) 
stowing expenses at Osaka 
Freight, Osaka-ChemUlpo 
Insurance, Osska-ChemUlpo 
L1ghterage at ChamUlpo 
IJIU)ort duty 
customs entry agent charges 
Cartage to Chemulpo station 
Freight, Seou1-Chemulpo Railway 
By Land (about 8 days) 
Freight, Osaka-FUsan 
Import duty 
Freight, Seoul-ruean Railway 
Petty chargee at SeoUl station 
I 
Gray shirting 
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Report of Ole ProgreM 
OF THE 
Reorgaoizatioo of the Fioaotes of KOfea. 
N:lVEMBER, 1905. -
Introductory. 
The reorganilltion of the financial position of 
Korea is as ,·ct in its infancy, and it il too early to 
auempl: to foretell the result. Of late. however. with 
the gndual drawing closer of the relations between 
Japan and Korea, and the growing intimacy 
belwten them as regards their communications 
and commerce. the reronn of the economic and 
financial lituadon in Knrea has come to have a 
difKt influence upon the trade of the two countries. 
The reforms insIituted in Octobef- 11)04 may be 
taken as a staning point in endeavouring to ascer-
tain the pre5Ull financial situation in the country. 
In (mmer limes oot few attempts .ere made to 
mnedythe financial confusion, and extortion added 
\0 utonions mined the country of its procIuctJ and 
imJ;lOvwshed lhe people. until the country finally 
arnved at its proent conditKln of impotence.. 1Re 
real rea IOn of this was, it i. hardly nccasa'1' to say. 
the lack of lrut patriotism among the P.t:OP'e. from 
the highest to the lo .... e~. among ci,1I IS among 
the official classes. Without. ho""ever. discussing 
the sociall5ptct of the quntion. the main reason. 
for the inefficiency of the financial administration 
.... ·ere as follows :-
Ir.I.-The absence of distinction bet ..... «n the 
Coun and the Government. 
2nd.-The confusion exilling with regard to the 
CW;;cr'lndiscriminate expenditule and lack of 
organiUltion in tbe collection of the revenue. 
This state of things CIInllot be remedied in a 
day: improvement mUll be effected tlep by step. 
care bt illfl taken to avoid friction and to deal 
cautiousl)' with the SlAte of publio" feeling, Yt'hw:b 
clings lIubbofnly to anc ient CUllom and knows 
litlle of economic principles. 
(A) The Currency QueBtlon. 
I.-Tbe KeorganiAlio. or the 
Ourrency. 
The cumncy of Korea. tboogh nominall,. on a 
allver basis. in reality posseu no scanclard. Cash 
and nkkd coins arc those ITIOSI frequently used.the 
renner heiR!: in common use in K)'eng·Sang and 
Chol·1a ProViDCCS and part of Klng.Won Provin-
ce and in that of H.m-Gyeng •• hile in the other 
provinces the nickel coins are genen.lly cumnl. 
The value of the cash varies M)mewhat accord-
Ing to the relations be:ween supply and demand; 
however. as their face value. representl their 
actual value. tbey cannot l::e called a debaKd 
coinage. while formIng a mmt inconvenient 
med,Um. Though these cash ate of severalltinds. 
they all ~ss at a uniform muket rate. 
The mckels. on the other hand. which are issu-
ed as 5ubtkliary coins to the nominallilver stand-
ard currency. represents a great difference between 
Ibtir actual and \heir face value. The Govern-
met. lookinl( only at lhe profit to be made by 
miraing them. paid no attention to their quality. 
aad iIIued than in enonnOUi ~uamitia. WIth the 
r-* thaI they depreciated within a very lbort 
, ... and finaUy feillO leu than half their nominal 
..... and counterfeit coina privately minted were 
~ all over the country. 
Tbe Dalural raub was that the cumncy became 
.... .. rt and the prices of cornmodicia disturb-
ed. aDd the finance of tbe country were mOlt 
...--
In consequence it became a matter of pan.-
mount necessity that the currency should be reor-
aaniM. and thereby the finanCIal 5latus of the 
country put on a sound Ie2aI basis, or, in other 
words, that tbccoinage should be monned .... ithout 
delay and the proper financial system established. 
With this object in view the ~anilltion of 
the CWTency and the estabIitbmcr.t of a central 
Treasury were entered upon in December 1904-
With the closing of the Governmenl Mint, the 
chief instrument by which the country WlLS f\otIded 
with the nickd [oinaee, the ind~minate issue 
of these coins has bee,. sLopped. and the ",·orld 
WIll be shown that the reform of the cu'reocy has 
bqun in eamcsL The country will then be able 
to expect renewed credil. 
An Imperial Edict of 1901 placed the currency 
of Korea on II. gold baSis and its coinage on the 
lime fooling as that of Japan. the counlry most 
nearly connected with it m ' matters relating 10 
commerce, and when it seemed advisable 10 
enforce thl' Edict another Edict was promulpttd 
in January 19O5. ptltting the measure into opera-
tion in June. 
At the pme time the Dai·ichi·Ginko wa. "ade 
the Government Ctnttal Treasury. and its n(l(es 
",ere henceforth rceogniled as legal tender in all 
tranMctions. public and private, and exchangeable 
at lil:ht with the uandard coinage. Japanese roins 
beinjl! also recogniled as legal tender. so. that ~he 
convertible: notes or the Bank of 1apan. 1'1 which 
the Dai·ichi Ginko note! are pa)'aWe, became as 
\I ",·ere the natural standard of the country. the 
monet.ry lIandard of Korea thus being to all 
intenl.\ identical with that of Japan. The result 
is that on the one hand the currency or KOlea 
becomes fixed, and on the other a Rteal ~acle 
to interchange or commerce and C()l1'Imunkadons 
has been removed. 
In order to .. uttJUs plan into force. it was JIeCC$-
aary to withdraw the old nickel C!'i~ f"'!l' circula-
tion, as, if tbe con5lantl,. depreciating nidtd .ere 
kft Ao.ting in the country. tbe &reatest confusion 
Yt'ould have arisen. and in the absence of the 
effioent police orglUlUation in Korea \I was all the 
more necesary 10 rqulate tbe coinage of the new 
nickels molt caR'fully in order to prevent fotJ;:ery. 
Conw:quc:ntly. from AugU!>t nt. 1905. the ex-
ebanle 01" the old nickels was inaugurated. and all 
old nickel coins paid into the Co"ernllient are 
being re-mint4:d in order to destroy all traceJ of 
them in the country. Paniculan 01 the PTOf:ress 
of the exchange. OJ"1:Crations will be shown later. 
The cash 15 said above, are not base coins. but 
on the contmr)" may be rtgarded as legitimate 
suhlidiar)' coins, and may q~ite j~ifia.bly be left 
in currency. The amount In ClTcuillhon should, 
however. be reduced. as they exist in exccu. It 
is therefore intended. as lhcy ate paid into the 
Government. to remint ~ uch coins as are deficient. 
alld return the balance to circulation, and also. as 
in districts "II bere the nkkd coins alone are uiitd. 
some incomenience is felt at the lack of coins fOf" 
use In unalltranJaCIions. it ts intended 10 put cash 
into circulation in tbe5c dislricts. With regard to 
the copper coins, 1.$ these are but few in nwnber. 
and their UK coofimd 10 Seoul and the ,icinity. it 
is propo5Cd. thous:h they arc of inferior qulit)" to 
return tbem to ctrCUlaoon until new copper coins 
areiuue<L In addition to the at;oYe tbere a rea fcw 
allver COIns. but the)' are rare. and as. in COf\5C"o 
quence ot the recent regulations, the)' have c0nsi-
derably dqIrec~kd. lhey have b«n for the most 
put brokeft up Of" concealed by the ownen, aDd 
will disappear fJOln arculation by natural means.. 
( 
• 
( 2 ) 
The cleha. 01 o&d nickds hu..:;1' , 
INIIt favorably 011 lbe abo"" .uled IiDea, 
and • .,. number haft abud)' heeD "bdnr", 
10 that in the Seoul, Cbanulpo. and P)rq' Vue 
man:etI IMn: only ranaiII Mlfficitnc for the daily 
Meds of the Koreaf'll,. Thourb in the COUDUy 
dialricts. corWderabie qUintit) ltiU remain. lbe 
rna tu pan will be paid into tbe GoftJ"l'Utlent by 
nut May in the form oflaxes. 
As in order to f.ciliUte the proglCll of this 
exchange and payment to the Co\'Cf1l1nenl oflhe 
. old nickel it was found nett'SSl\ry to issue subsKIiary 
COiD' of smatl denominations, .. IUPP~ 
coinage law ",-as made, and from October this 
year the coinage of .ilver I~Kn pi«a and bronze 
,·sen and half .. n pteces was begun It i, antici-
pated that wben r.hese are put in circulation the 
old nickell wiU entirely disappear (rom the market. 
D.-The ProlH" of the BJ:cbNl,e 
operatioDs. 
On the fit. July tbis year lbe Seoul exchVlgf: 
office ",·as optrIf:d. the amount fur which applica-
tions wele received hein, WInS not lui than 1.000 
and not more than IOPOO Korean dollars. The 
number of applications was to great that in six 
days aftu lhe office: .11 optned the amount 
tendered .asno less than7 .S5o,oooKorean dollars. 
As al that time tbe amount examined daily.u 
lOme 40.0c0 dollars.. tben: appe!l rcd to be nlOff: 
lhan sufficient material to "'ork upon Cor the rest 
of the year. and conseqUl'ntly the acceptance or 
funhcr applications "WII Imporaily IUs~ 
At the fame time. however, the facilIties for u-
amination wcre extended. a nd the amount handled 
daily 11'11 incrcaitd by the middle of July to lOme 
100.COO dollars. Con5equently, the amount which 
under the original conditionl would have taken 
until the end of the year to dispolf: of, was a.I1 
examined by the 28th. of August. At that period 
of the oJ:erations the rC$ult was u followl:-
i '." ~i, ~~-.;-,' ;.: ..... :::": - ti'~ 
NATIOIIAUTY .e .~... . 'ij::::: 
-:: t{ ~ § )-~{ ~ I l~ 11 ..... ~ 
A,.,.LICANl'S ..... 'q; ~ ~. ~ = i! ~ 
"" ";; '" ~ '=Io.<::i '" IS .... ~ IS.... l';:~ 
<; (!:!...... <; ii "'I:; e ..... 
iiinese ........ .. ..... 48, 4,266,195 1)2 1.180,25S 
KO:. and } ...... 382 2.987.500 4S )6J,200 
Europeans aDd I American f'" 10 100,000 :I: 20,000 
TarAL ...... 879 7.3SJ,6gS 119 I ,S6lo'1SS 
W hen it appeared that the amount of money 
which has been ICcepted .... ·ould be dispoIcd of by 
the end of August, a notification wu i"qed 
authoril ing funhtr tenden flom the 1st. ~ 
""'''''. From the ttt. October the sum tendered .u no 
longer lim;tet!. to IUrns above t .OOO and be10w 
10.cx.o dolla r .. and lfIlall amounts were accepted 
for exchan4C' By this tinle the greater part \If 
the nickel In Seoul had already been dealt with, 
and the applications ",·ere muth fewer. 10 ilia' lhe 
labour became lighter. On the OfIe hand the 
examining 5laff .... ·ere reduced. and on the other 
hand it beClime possible 10 atimate the time 
within which all the old. coins ",·ould be with-
.... ~ 
After the atabUshment of the exchange of6ce 
II Seoul it became necew.ry to open other offica 
in the provincn. and the {ollo",mg offica wae 
-Oma. C ........... 
.,...,.v .... 
Chinna.mpo. K ___ 





T.-. 0. RauLn 0. E:zc::JL\_ 0IaA.....:. 
Fao. JULY lIT. to 0cT0ua 1ST". 1905-
Amount paid into the Treasury 
(taxes etc) ......... ........ ........ ..... 1.411,184 
Amount exchaJ1gcd u per above 
table ..... .......... ........ .............. 9.)10.978 
Grand total witbcha .. n from circula-
tion (Korean dollars) . ...... .. ..... ... 0.122 •• 62 
Class A-Coins exchanged at the rate of :I old 
for I new coin. 
(Jus B.-CoinS euhanp:!. II the rate of S old 
foc I new coin. 
Class C.-CouDlerfeit and debased aiM, <S. 
£aced and returned to the appIia .... 








( l ) ( 4 ) 
AI. the tame time tbt Bank ~ the cn. 
chuJe 01 tbe d-._ fII the national u..ury, aDd 
(or th. purpoee it became D«eIW')' to extend it. 
branches beyond the mill of tbe trut)' Poru, .nd 
MW aaenciel wen opened at Ceman, Taikyu. 
Pycng Vana:. and 50nc Ju. 
With the duty of properly transactinr the 
butlnaa of the national TJ"eI'sury i. allOCiated thai 
of fadlitaliJl( tbe circula60n Of money and ci 
developing the finl1ncilll teIOurus of the countJy. 
and in order to Itcompli5h this a considerable tJ[. 
pansion of tbe DInk'. business became necessary. 
C'Ol'Ic:umnlly with the exU:rWon and Improvment of 
the bu.incu of the other banks. allO supplement-
Ing their deficiencies and maintaining I definite 
conneciion with them. Two native Konan ballks 
exil!:. the Tmichi Ginkoand the Xanjo Cinko. but 
their capital II unaU and their organizl\tion 
ddcctive. Their dirccton are (I r from being men 
01 business. and in abort thctc banlc arc JUCh only 
in namt and enjoy no conrtdence. 
The DaHchi Cinko has tbcrdore come to their 
Uliltancc. and compltted the ",ain points of tM 
reorganization o(tbe Kao?, Cinko, aDd haslaken 
in band that of lhe Tenal Cinko. When the: 
... ork 01 tht ~rglnitalion is complcttd, theM: two 
banks wIll, under the iUperintendence of lhe: Oai-
IcM Ginko, undertake the financial Iffain of 
the lmaller Kort;ln merchants with, it is hoped, 
creat benefit to lhe counlfy. 
IV,-'1he Eltabllabment of 
Co.operative wa.rehouae Oomp&niel. 
In order lo.uisl Ihe merchanl classes it it 
n«Cillary 10 select lOme system of working. To 
hind over .ums oi n:onC)' feckleuly to the 
merchlnt associations is to irwite recklns expentl-
iture and the moocy .... 'iIJ nol te used for legillmllie 
commerci.1 purposes. It openstl .. : ..... y t" fruitlC51 
aJiunlcnt, bfeeds trouble and is not only no relief, 
bulltlVCS rather to ag)/.D-vate the distress. h wu 
on lhis principle 1b.,1 the I' mperor lately provosed 
to grant a loan from his private purse for the 
assistance of the merchants. 
The establishment of public warehouses would 
afford [acHides for thecustody of merchandise and 
GIhu &oods al?" warehouse certificates, which 
coukIbenegow.ted in the .. y dille or hypotheca-
tion. and thus aid the free c;:imIlation of money. 
'Ibis system :s essential 10 facilitate trade aod east 
the money marktt and hitheM no such intlitution 
has aisted in Seoul, and. the lack of it has 
.:riously hampered the merchants. 
A numbr:r of the I~ng piece-goods and grain 
merchants hue united to found a warehouse 
company, diverting tor this purpose a portion of 
the I mperialloM u a subsidy to the undertaking. 
which will open a .ay to the advancement of 
commerce and the CUIng of the money market 
and will prove a lasting benefit to the merchantiie 
commumty. I believe that no more suitable use 
ooukI be made of the Imperial loan ilian to invest 
it in this mAnner. 
The corn~ny. be!idcs the or~~ warehousing 
business. WIll take cuitody of which have 
not completed the Cu.oms fonnalities by the 
atablishmcnt of Boned W.rehoutes. a ffiOIC 
UKful institution. The Company also grants 
loans on goods deposiIed and thU$, apart from the 
warehousI.ng bus1naa. will confer aid on the money 
IIW'ket. This iDStitution, by furnishinr: means ror 
the .fe deposit of goods. will in itself ma&erialIy 
u&ist the moaey market In a country wbere, 
owinc to the lack of kplly reculated finance, 
Ihoe is an ahleDcc 0( credit and no esta~tshed 
600aclal ...wu-,.. 
The punment will grant protecdon to lbe 
c:omp:U!.y in IICYetIl wa)'l and at tbe same timt 
catciIe an etrettual mperrision oYer is --
tioras raerviAc the riaht 0( dUectiog u. ~ 
H t.biI wen DOl done. good raulll could lwdIy 
be esJ*Ud &om a peop&e 10 IittIII ..:c,.mwt 
&0 buMMII methods as the Koreans. 
" 
v.-1Int of ...,uallo •• rnpectlD, 
ProalsIo.., ..... ud •• ....Iodatlnp· 
P1'0D\ iaory nola hue long exisled in thit 
country.lnd "ere 0( a certain convenience, but 
tbtir ronn kft much to be desired. Such a nota 
consisted of a piece of paper .bout an inch b:-oad 
and fi ve to eight incbet long, on ~bich ",'as writ-
ten the tum, the date of payment .nd the nanle, 
or even the IUmame only. of the pay~ and payte 
.,..jth lheir sealt; ther.per was then torn down ill 
length •• rK! one hal given to each pany. The 
debtor ,,1\1 obliGed to pay the amount of the debt 
to an1. penon who pruenle<! the missing balf of 
the bdl. Conseguently bills issued by rnpoMible 
perlOns wen: much the same as the currency, and 
paned from hand to hand, and nota were 1S.ued 
to large amounts, C;\en to ,uml of 10,ceo dollan, 
.nd. imperfect In form though they were, were 
negotilble WIth compal1ll!\'e eax. it is. in fact, 
astonishi:':g how limply they wcre passed This 
very ease of nelotiallOn bov'e\'er. led in time to 
abuse; the noteIwcre iuutd in ucw and ~ame 
a tqj.ubr medium of currency. until suddenl)" as at 
... resent, lOme disturbance wouk! cause the notes to 
be presenttd in great RllInben for pal lneot, the 
re, ult being tbat no means were at hlUld to meet 
them. there were no goods to deposit as 5KUrity, 
doors "ere closed, p;l),mc:nt suspended iUId a 
regular panic ensued. 
1 his syllem of promissory notes and the lack 
of regulatlon in money affain bas undoubtedly 
been lhe caUIC of the present crisis, and to meet 
this difficulty Regulations respecting Promissory 
Notes and Note Association have been ~$Ucd. 
These Kevulations provide rules lor the issue of 
notell, and provide for the decision of questions 
rett~\rding them by a Note Association. Under 
the fir" flamed reg~llItions promissory notes may 
only De issued by members of the ~iation anu 
.. ccordlng to law. Thememben oftbeAssociation. 
bf force of the mutual tatra.int and gOfernment 
~'i11 naturally ensure Ilwt credit may be placed in 
these notes. and consequenlly while the notes thCln-
.elves may lose torriewhat in convenience of the 
ncgotial.ion, the ract tlla!. faith in them is defimtely 
established will tend to extend tbelr utility. 
The whltaoce of the new regu1aOOn5 it as 
follows:-
I . 1be amount of the notes must be uprCSKd 
in yen, and they shall be payable in the coinage 
established uncler the Imperial Ordinance promul-
gated in 1901. or in Japanese currency of identical 
ltandan:l. weight and. appe.an.nce or In Covenible 
Nota or Bank Notes and shall DOl be pa)'aUle in 
the old nickel coins or in cash. Noces drawn 
before lhe enforcement of lhese regulations and 
established in old nickel coins 01' cuh mAY, by 
agreement between tbe panles. be dilc:harged in 
such currency or may be uchanged ror notes 
iuued under the regulations. 
}'onnerly the fluctuation in rues had. consider-
able inAuence on these DOtes, but under the new 
regulations they will be lIIfq;uardtd rrom the 
inliuence of euhange fluctuations. 
~ . Notes iuued under thcsc ' Reguiations m~)' 
only be issued by members of a note association 
COllllituted under the regulations fOt weh AJsocia-
tiora. A. tbe.<.e members will be made to upbold 
the credit and validity of their notes under the 
regulations by mutual reslnint and Government 
SUperViAoQ, the two regulations will re-act on 
each other to attain the object limed at. 
)- The notes hitherto issued haviD( been bearer 
DOICI tranSfer was made by limply paSline the 
1IOtIS. and eodonemaIt waa IlOl rec:ognis.ed, aDd 
in cue 01 QO payment the burden fell upon the 
presenter. Under the new reguladons these poinlI 
are aU aII.eted. aDd the DOI.et mUll be made pay-
ab&e to a definite penon, and are ~ by 
endonemeDt. 10 that if payment be refused 
demand fOl payment it refened back to 1M 
-.,-SitIce by t.biI me&1lJ others than the drawer 
01 the ~ are bdd liable, rqotiodioa 01 the 
docu.meal it taolllltM ud paymcnl usurai. 
... " ..... oIdae .... AM kMk-ant.a.ll 
_ 10 COIIIIIIil KtI aarary .. dae aIIjKt", .... 
-- ...... ..,~ ... -.., the~ of the ........... hiI ......... be 
bn Itnd 06 .... 1aI1. ud ta. r.ct 
""""iD the ...... Il:. Tho __ 
troI 01 the manben aIM! 1M ........ Won 
d thII.u.odatioD. will act as .bediMiliDI ....... 
the reaa. iIIue 01 ... and wiD __ dial the 
crediI of the notn II ~Id. It woWd .ppear 
that tbit is the most "nl.bIe form of equiD-
60ft under ~ cOlldidon .. 
Ataoc:iatioM hafe lbe re<:q!Dised powa' of 
arnngcment in Ihe event or dilputa "lth 
"fcruce to payment, exchange or del.cement of 
the notes iuucd under lhe nculatklnt. It "ill bel 
seen. tberd'ore, that the sphere of activity of thia 
institution is far-reaching, 
(0) Administrative lieform. 
VI.-OtBci&l .. rorm. 
The Korea.n Idminillr1uife 1)'SlCm. tboueb it 
.ppears at a gllnce more or less complete i.o its 
O!:p'ni:zation and in tbe manner 01 conduclinr itJ 
allain, is 10 only to extemal lpptarance j if one 
uamine it from tbe imide it seems nccdlessIy 
complKateoi, and to ntCCUiule • number of 
superfluoos officials. by no means in harmony"ith 
the impoveriWed condition or the country. 
10. attemptin, the reform of the finance one of 
the most necessary ltepl i. to take in hand the 
:rerorm of the adminisu-ation aDd 10 re-adjust the 
officialsyotem. For thi. fUton the re-organisa-
tion of the official sy!tem should proceed baod In 
band with thai of It,e financts of the country. 
The Go"emm~nt. al ..... ). dilatory. having been 
ur~rd in this direction. the Government Offices 
Reform Office wu established, Ind at last. in 
March this year. a notification respecting the 
re-organilliion of the departments o( the cenlral 
Government WII published_ Thll org.nization it 
necessarily for the present mainly confined to the 
reduct¥ln of officials: the lbolition and amalgama-
tion of different pan. of the I)'ltem and the 
:re-arrangement of the ofl'~a1 buti.oesl belongs 
nlher to the .. ork of purely administrative reform. 
apart from the question of finance. and iI for the 
most lIUl rdepted to the future, the present 
changes be1na: confined to suc.h maUen u ~1 
affect the annual revenue and the natioo.aJ 
Mance. The IUrplus revenue aocruinJ to the 
country out of these reforms "ill fOr thIS reason 
only amount to some 40,000 yen. 
1'be number of oftica .nd offidab abolished 
nnder this scheme are II follows:-
Jor_ 11_ . .... ... 
IIW<''-'."._ -
Number of officials .... __ ... 24 :JO 4 
Number of officialt:-
, st- grade 01 crown ap-
pointment (COOkn n) So 4S S 
2nd. RD-de or appoint-
ments by recommen-
dation of Minitten 
(Sonninl ...... " ... ...... )0) 114 159 
yd. gradeof appointments 
by Ministers (Hannin) 398 368 30 
Total Officials reduced ... 7S1 S27 n. 
• 
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'I'M ctIII&IicIe 01 die bucel of KOIft is .. 
to a .,.t ulal to .... want 01 rdiabillty ill die 
olicia1 diKiph8e and tItis .. IIIn IIprdy due to 
the unalInetit of 1M""'" aDated to lhe oAciaII. 
The olidal sala"" Ita .. been ollat~. 0'" 10 
the riM in prices, iDIufIidIDt .., • .., up Ibe dIpI. 
t}' 01 the oIJicials, and eva to "".... wI. 
salaries Ire inlUlicient hofICIty aDfIOC"hI UJIIdfd. 
and If the of6ciatl are diIbcNIs lht diIdPti- is 
lempered "itla. It is neteIIU)' rracIaaDY to es:~ the .,sma of tupen'iIKIn or iN .ccOunIa. 
theftby rmicwiDg all ...pdon ol Implatitln 
ililhe cational l'e\enue .ad .. pct>dltore, arid III 
order 10 elfKt this ic hal '-orne nece.ary to 
nile official "laMh. In the imponrilhtd cOndi-
lion of the exc::bequet k hu 10 far pnnoed iD'l~ 
sible to sanct10n 1M- CDIire ppmdIture: ~taiNd" 
but it is IbtoIuteJy MCeIIII)' III mcouraa:e bonacy, 
and contcqueatly the dirplnmcnll of the orntra1 
governmcol h.ave beaa Ma dealt with. and the 
profincial governments Ind Imperill houitbold 
left till later. This is ho",euf' but a !NIlSa' of 
upedieDC)' in the: !Cherne of reform. 
The IOUfCieS of revenue have been minutely in' 
vestigated and by dint of economy in the GoYcra-
ment expeadtwe the reau.latiou peming uflicial 
salaries ~'ere amended in June lut. and the 
nisin, d the saIaria of tbe departments of the 
central a:ovemment and of military officen "U 
dedded upon. A comparison of the uJaria 
u,1der the old and new IQIes is made in lhe 
followin, table : shonly speaking, thoR of the 
tMld gD-de (Hannin) are doubled, and those or 
officials of higher Xrades will be .dvanctd in 
IOmewhlt less proportion. 
Concurrently with this meuure. in order to 
fOSler habits of economy, the DeCc:Slity for which 
is recognilCd, those officials who have 10== 
filed by In inaease of .... ry are encoura to 
save by the issue of Official $avinl R tiou 
by the Council of State. 
Table otIncreue ot Salari811. 
New Rqulations. Old Regulatioa.s. 
JUI KOI'eIUI DoIlan. 
Offid .... r,,,,, ....... (CboIuWo)_~ 
Fine Grade officials and of6cials 01 the Imperial 
H-'> .... 
a"". 
"" 4,000. 3.000. S,ooo. 4POO> 
~nd. ~,:aoo. 2,000. :.~ ~,.tOO. ~.soo. 
yd. 1,800. I.Soo. 1,800. a,ooo. 
Chid of Offices 
(lit. Grade,)rd daD) 1,500. 1,600. 1.700. 
Officials of ~nd. Grade lSonin.) 
ChleIs of offices (lilt. dais) 1 ,2QO. to 1,700. 
do. do. do. (2nd. ctall) 900- 1,000, 1,100. 
C14m, 
" .. . .... ,... 
10400- I.:roo. 104000. I,JOO. 
1,000. 900- 1.100. 1,::100. 
800. 700. 6so. co 
"". 
600. 500. 4110. SSG-
0f!icWs of.veL Grade (HatUlil1.) 
0.11. 
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CD) ~otthe 
1J[.-ao.ptI&tI .. of .... _. 
la rormcr days the Korean GovItl'nlDtDt presenr, 
eel no budpt: of late )'eIIrs. bo,,'ever, aD annual BucIctt ha. been compi1ed and an .(COWIt of the 
annual TeveTIUe and exptnditure publilbed. This 
doc:umtnt .... s, ho~e.'er. I mere fOfm and had no 
conDtCtion ." ith the actual estimates. The Item. of 
revenue and expenditure were mere .rbien!,), 
sum" and 'gain, items ha¥ing no reference to the 
Mllonl) tllptnditure ... erlC inKl'led. The .ubdivis-
ion. were unutisflClory. Illd the tOl111 were b.std 
upon • confuiCd I)·stem of curren« denominatiotl, 
by "'bieb the grand 100al"'lI (ftatly auamUitlEcL 
The Bud~et ".-.1 not publilhed for four 01' five 
month' .fler the beginning of the )'CIU'. 
It •• s dcsided that the Budget for the prtsetIt 
)~ should tIC revisW and "lIhlis-hed beforc the 
beginning oftbc leaf, but the dcpal1mCJltal mums 
WCft not prHenttd to the department of Finance 
until chI« .. tcb before the end ohbe ),ur. and 
the amount demanded ".1 far in Deal of 
requirement. and in no case rdiable. 10 tbat Ih 
actOUnts of the different ckpartments could not be 
proptrly revised. Ind the Budget wa. finally 
compiled (rom the (ollcnring data:-
I. Elpenlcs of the penonnel . ·cre cakulat~d 
from the tolal number of the offidals and the 
average amount of Ial.arly. 
2. Eapensea of lupplies were calculated by 
enquiring what was needed in each departm~nl 
and limply cstimating th~ cost. 
10 Eve.ythinl( was eliminated except the necH-
IIry nltional expcnses.. 
... Total. were estimated by taldag the Korean 
dollars IS the standard. and ~stimating paym~nt' 
made on a gold basil (Le. in Japllnese y~n) II t.·o 
Korean doUars to one gold y~n. by re-addlng the 
amount. 
§. All up~nditure not of a1'\ urgent or import· 
ant nature To' AS eliminated. 
6. New undertakings .·~re limited to those of 
an urgent cl-aracter. 
7. -Whe.e the sybeliviNGn of ilfms was unutis. 
flctory a new subdivision WII made. 
On the r~turnl from the different d~rtmenll 
~in, thus revi$Cd the Imperial sanction WII 
obtained and the Budgd wu published by the 26th 
DK<mhu. 
W ith regard to the reT~nue. there were 110 
reliable returns on wbkh to twe the estimate. and 
consequcntl'1 thit portion of the Ruclllet wu but 
the rcsult 0 a little study of former Bud&etL It 
... ·ilI be impouib1e to compile satisflactory revenue 
returns unlll the national taxes are placed upon a 
pros:u COOling a.nd !.he state of the revenue can 
!.hu. be accurately ascertained. 
The following table compares the Budgets of 
J9C" and 19C5. In order. hcra'ever, 10 place 
the atimates lor 1905 on the ume footing .. 
tbole (or 19"-4. in spite of the misleading nature of 
tlIe buer, for purposes of comparison the re-addi-
tion. of Japanese yen are deducted from the 
lOIal. for 1905. 




ReYenue. .••. 1-4.11 .. ,5n ......... '''.¢o.57-4 
Eaptnditure 1.4011-4.2911 ......... 19.11 ).665 
Balance 175 exct$$. <t" 5].091 deft. 






x,....n. ,att.Iu .... tnctic. 01 .... 
_ ... 
The Budpt. ,.hich was publithed bdoft the 
bepming of the year. purported to aplain the 
sources and objects of the revmue and ~
lUre, but tbe government. which had hitherto 
oerdsed no .upervision ovu the the Bud~ 
were in a _ate of perplexity u to ho,. these 
estimates were to be carried mto practice. Tho 
aCGUntanl officer. of the different departme1lts 
were therefort lummontd 10 the finance dfplrt. 
ment at th~ bellinning o( the year. and the 
method. by which the practic.a1 adoption of the 
estimates should be taken in hand were care-
(ully explained. They wen: told to adhere 
strictly to the amOlll'lt in the estimates, 10 n(use 
to unction any v:r~nditure not thenin provided 
for. to endeavour 10 economise .. (ar as possible in 
the Bodget estimates to break u'ay (rom old 
standing customs lTd to nmedy fonner aboSH. 
At ~ lime time all demands (or money on u· 
pcnditure account ."ere refused unlest auutMnti. 
Cl led by the IeII of lhe fin;lncial advMr. By 
this mean. the intgUlar tJpenditure or public 
funda was gradually reduced a.nd econrmies 
bevn to appear In the cumnl tJpen!o. Jr Ii· 
miTar p;rognSl hi! maintained. lhe ordinal')·current . 
expenditure ,hook! not ezceed the sum puwideci 
for in the Budg~u. 
As expenditure outside the arope of the budKet 
will not be allowed. the !ums hithmodispersed in 
irrfl!\llar ellpenditure will be saved. tbe accounts 
will by this means be kept within the limits of the 
Budlet. 
XI.-Illue otTreUttr7 Bonda. 
During the present year the debts due for re-
pa)m~nt by the Government amounted 10 )'en I. 
"3ti coo o( which yen 9]0000 was duf' 10 the 
Dlli·ichi-Ginko. 250.000 to the accounts Office or 
the Imperial Houlthold, and a balance o( yen 
]00,(00 to the Imperial Funerals accoont. }Ie--
side this there are salaries and lnlvellinp: ellpenses 
due to fO~lgn enlplo)"k. the tOlal. witb other 
lOndry .ums due amounting to yen 2.000.000. 
AI Ihe ('«momies in the expenditure ,,'ere 
erlirely iCliufficiellt to m~et these debls. and it 
WII impoubble 10 anticipate any ina-ease in the 
revenue, in June this )ear Treasury Ikmd Re-
gulatit nl were mued in order to meet the difficul-
ty. under "hich a lhort knn loan of yen 2,000, 
000 WII authorised. and the national revenue 
~ II lfCurity. 
'IlM: fIoatalion of the loan was undertaken by the 
Dai· ichi-Ginko, and the tttmS are as followl : -
Internt at 7" per a.nnum, issue price yen 95 per 
yen 100 face value. and repayment 10 be made 
ItraduaUy within two years after the lapse of 
three yeatS from the dale or lIle loan. 7be Loan 
was floated in Tokyo. and, being lhe firsc Corean 
GoverIlJllenl Loan .• ',as wbscribed more than five 
limes oyer, in spite of the tigbtnes& of the money 
mlJk~t consequent on the hostilities between 
Japan and RuPia. The molt of thil Loan mly 
be Ioo"ed open .. a great omen for financial 
reform oC Korea. 
The detaill of the issue of !.he Loan Ire a. 
(ollow. :-
Amount of Loan ....... ", ......... yen 2 .000,ooD 
Issue price........... ........ •...• .••. 95 
Amout of application.. aboYe iSSIIe price 0475AOO 
do. do. do. at pe:r ...... 7.Sls.4,ooo 
Ratio of allotments to amount of A~tion. 
.. ". 
m.-BaauIati01l1 .... ard.lq ptlllDdaJ 
Ualn. 
By La,. NO.2 of '195. ftlating to the national 
Contabilitiel Jmperial Edict No. 7' or the lime 
)'Ur, embodvinp: Xevenue R~ulations. and Im-
perial Edict No. 72 of the same )tar embodym, 
Expmditure Regulations. lhe foundatm or the 
ruIa rqulatilll the IUItional finance were laid. 
11Iae were rurtha lUpplemr:nted by various re--
plaboaa. the wbo.~ fermine a code cla.eIy 
raanbliDa: the 'apanae Finance La .... and care-
( 6 ) 
~ dra_ .. 'niIcedt ........ ---1IaIirrI aDd ........ ,. ............ 01' 
npnItd ia die ............. d I ' .. 
.... oaIy .......... _ .... ., ... 17 ct 
k ..... &.b6l if' • .-- .,111 piO,W-
tfDIIId ir ..tom.d ... ~ b i.E rial: if. 
.... -.--- ... _-
........ """" of oN ..- - """""'" aad edortiaa amaIII tbe oftidaI duIea would 
. haft heeD. a\'Oided. 
It baa now betD attemtecl to coDItnICt a code 
which will put _ o5cials oa the n(lbt pall by 
the adopc.;on or such of the provilloni of the ~bcM 
mentioned code II appi.1 10 prueet conditions. 
addinc ~ Rc(UlaIiona. tblll Pine 
t8ict to the-reform o(~ fiiwlclal administration. 
'The priDc:ipal points of theIe rep1aI.iofts IN II 
-~ I. To establish .. bed mdhod 01 dealinc wilh 
the re.enue an<! ~ 10 atablisb ~uate 
aJperviaion mtr the reYenue and expendaure, 
and to deriIe mans for regulating the same, thus 
abolishing the lormer evilt or irregular- \allItK.n 
aDd extortion. and tbe eoUection and UptOdiIure 
or the national revenue at the wiD of inclividuaJs, 
also the injurious practice bitherto w.ing in 
Kore:a or farmin[ out the collection o( the revenue 
to individuals.. .uy these means it is hoped. to let 
the revenue on a unifonn .ystem and to establish 
a de£nitc lelation bet1rreen the revenue and 
expenditUf'C. 
2. To establish a fized. method of administcrinp: 
afl'ain connected ,"th the national treasury. Por 
this purpose tbe Dal--Ichi-Ginko hu been appoint. 
eel to undertake the business o( the Treasury. 
which i. the direct age1lt (or aflairs connected 
,.ith the revenue and expenditure. By thit.mean. 
the Bank transact the Treasury business both of 
the centJ1l1 Government and of the provincial 
Government!. and magistratcs are .. ved the 
trouble o( mnitting specie to the department of 
lin .. ,"'. 
l- To make I't(Utations (or tbe transport of 
specie. in order to Introduce a uni(onn .ystem (or 
the trusport of money n:ceived in lUes by the 
Treuul')' (Dai·lchi·Ginko). 
By this means the system will be abolished 
undeT which the ml(istrates remitted the lazes to 
the central Government. deductinc a certal.n pr0-
portion under the bead of transport upenses. 
urespective or tbe actual amotlnt of such tran. 
JM)rt ezpense. the greater part of which went into 
their own pockets. 
4- To esrablish a system of checking of Govern-
ment property. to the end that tbe Government 
~ may be accwa&ely defined. and order 
introduCed. and also to prevent the apptq)riation 
of auch propertY by officiais, by whom no dis-
tinctioD ....as made betwteD Ccwcmment and 
private property individuals. 
5. To rrame regulations rib reprd to p.lblic 
works and to sale and purchue. rentin&, and let-
ting Governmentpropeny. By this mean. diapultt 
' ..... ,. ' ................... .6 Go.. -:::r. ... ~ .. JIIIbI!c: ... will.,.' .----~-~ _~ ...... be ......,.-- ... 
.. .. -.. -"' ... ~--1IlIDMT. ud the ... ,. hidIINr 
_ ............. ,....,_ .... ,..,.., 
.. Nh'wl 
6. To rrame recaladons b ,.., IDODI1 .. ,.. 
ment.'l, 10 thai: pedJ • ,.,. on Oftk:e aCXlllOdl' 
repair account aDd other IDdclentaIIC(OUllll may 
til: etdmated in the Budpl parpoees II a 1BOIIIhl, 
rate, ud paid for bt. .-ely mont)' II IrIcurTtd. 
It it alto intended. to summaD die &C07'ws • l 
oftidals from time to time. to Ji" them advict 
Uld to encow&P lIoneItJ' ~monc them. at IhI 
ame time canrfaIIy iatt1tQ. them .. to tbe 
methods by wbic:b they any out their 
datits. 1t is po...,-d to ~ a coatiol ~ foI' 
I't:ftnlDt ~ aad a directOr for upenditw. 
JNlPC*S, ,.boIe duty It will be to ~ Initruc:tbll 
to lbe uamiDiar ol&ciaIs In theIe two ~
aDd a chid' collector and coUecton."~ duty' it. 
wiD be to iftltnJd. the district maptr1Itef bt. 
their duties, thus ensuring that ~ matH: and 
the u;penditure Iha1I be dealt ,,~ l?Y P.'OJ* 
method •. and to endeavour to p:uard aplll$l InJut-
doe towa'rd the ~ byensunn&'that the re· ... enlJl 
ihall not be collected ,"thout the proper noI!fica.. 
tion. and that no officials other ~.'he m':::f\""" 
tts of districts and govemon of CiUCI ahal tIIUCI 
orders of collection of tpd. and that tazes .~ 
conected Ihan not be uaed (or unauthorised 
purpo!tI. as "present. By t~is means It. i!; h~ 
to abolish the existing evils In connectIon WIth 
-. 
'The above mea.sure'l form but the tint ~e in 
endeavourinp: to remedy the pretent conditiOn or 
the finance or Korea. and I\mou~t to no more than 
the coutline of a scheme (or putting the ~nan~ 
plU. of the country on a permanent b&si.. l~. 
impossible: to ... yas yet whether ~ m~l~ ani"" 
to the: expectations.. At the .. me tune .It " con6. 
dently anticipated tbat the Budget WlU . how • surpI~ and tbat the refann .nil not be confined 
to reduction. but wiU progreu on ~JIIU'UCIi'nIo 
lices. with the muIt thai. the country will becoIDI 
poospenNl and the people contented. 
Already a start has been made on constnlCtiytr 
lina: an ~ aperimental station .and ~ 
cotton experimental (ann have been established. 
bonded wareboules hawe to be ertrted. educ:a. 
. .. of --"- ,,"d -,,;, ....... naaaterI bon 1. In procell n::IU: __ • _J ill bcnr 
haft hem taken in band. ~ are • . • -
e'I'eI" many mauen which reqwre attenQCIft. U, 
(or i~. the placing orthe re¥efl,UC on a~ 
basis. the further orpnisation of the -== 
communication and of education, a 
number or matters which belo"4 lW'OI)tIiy ~ to ~he 
second stare. wch as the expamaoD otthe oreIJ.e 
trade and the ~D of the Custom. tariK, 
which will have a direc:t influence on the naOooaI 
prosperity. 
- II • 
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fhere n.ed b. no r •• erTat10n ot thi. kln •• h ••• ?r .... gartlng the 
.Dt.rpri.e. and oontract. her.ln •••• rlb.d. 
In .nueerating tho.e .nt.rprl ••• an. o.ntraot,...ti •• 
.hould tlr.t be .... ot the oonn.otion I.tabli.h •• bet ... n Y1 Yone 
It and the PreDch tire ot Ron'oD.Pla1J&IIt 'C.. !hi nuainal ",.ta ... 
.t this tlrM 1. that .t retal1 .t.r.k •• p.rI. n.y b.gan .. ..e1C .. 
ln grooerie. and the like •• lthout large oapital.and .tl11 k •• p lIP 
the bUlins.B, Ot o.ur. e th.r. i. nothing di.oreditablo ln thi.1 
quite the c.ntrary ln fact.tcr ... torek.oper ....... R •• 'on,Pl&1.aot 
, C. haTe without d.ubt built up a g.o' bUlln ••• and .nJoy a goo' 
reputati.n. !ut lt i. Dot a bueln ••• which h .. ln any re.pect 
torm.d the baal. of tho . ub.oquent .perati.n. ln whioh the tire hal 
engaged • It i. Dot g.lng to. tar t •• ay that 1 ~ any oth.r oeUitry 
t han Corea th •• e op.ratl.n ••• u14 haTe been lap ••• lbl. te p •• pl. .t 
R.ndon.Plaisant & Co'. tlnancial an' o .... rcial .tan41ne • !hiir 
actual capl t al hal b •• n th.ir conn.oti.n with C.ruan otti.ia1.~ 
•• p.c1ally wlth Yi Y.ng Ik and the influence which thuy IOq.lr.' ) 
with certaln .t the Palace otticlal.. A oar.ful an&17l1l of the 
Tarlcu. op.rati.n. wh1ch t hey originate' .r in whieh thuy partloip.~ 
ed .111 .how o.n.lu.iTely t hat th.y D.w.r ri.k.' &111 .t th.ir ... 
oapHal. In fact it i. wery doubtful wheth.r th.y had &111 • .,ital 
to rl.k when they flret b.gae t ••• b •• l •••• fer the o.w.. .nt. 
At tir.t.no 'oubt.th.y b.rr ••• d •• r cad. arrang .. ent. 117 wbioh the 
n.c ••• ary t1nancial backlng o •• ld b. .bt&1n.'. rhilr -.Ual_ 
tc b. tound 1n the lnt1a&t. rulati.n. Wbioh th.y had ..... 11 .... 
with Yi Y.ng n and .th.r C.ruan .tt101e1C &II' the ~-
..ntract. they •• r. thll .... bl.d t ...... 
th 
1\ • 
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a.nt. otlllr ......... Wire wllllag t. JII' If •• ,lie .. 
4,.' .(vc 
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,lie ..... ,_, W \1Ie 0 ......... ' •• , wi ..... lI ...... ..., 
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.r~"oUlet 1. not a ~inlftg eftglneer~ one t1me h. wao 
a clTl1 otticlal. ln Tonquln. H. c... to Corea on bus1a.a. conft.c~ 
ed wlth a prlTate .nterprleo tor .eourlng the attondanoe ot Ccr ... 
.inging girl. a t the laot Parl0 Expoeltion. He tatled ln thi.,but 
re .. ln.d in Cor.a and atter a while waa appointed Dlr.ctor of tho 
nowly cre.tod ~ur.au of Xlno •• He haa no technlcal tratnlng or 
• xporlonco ln ~ branch ot ainlng. 
.r d. la Xarch. wu at one t1mo an ottlc.r ln tho Prench 
AnIy • Ke hae had oomo training •• a C1Tl1 ongin.or but none,.o tar 
•• i8 known,.s a a1ntng engine~r. 
• r Rabec had practlcal mining experlenoe,but not aa an 
Hl. dutieo were thooe ot OTeroeer and he did not proto •• 
to haTo any knowledge ot alnlng. 
The practical reeulte ot Lhe operaticno -of t he ~roau ot ~ 
lne. after all the tour year. ot lto exl.tence were ab.olutoly nl1. 
Co~etont alnlng englneor. mlght haTo r.nderod Taluablo •• rTio ... lt 
only 1n ex .. lnlng and reporting upon the .1nsTal r •• ouroe. of Corea. 
The ~roau .t Xlno.,ao con.tltut.',dl. nothing of tho klnd,and th.r. 
ie no r.oord of ~ lDY •• tigatlon ot TalU. made by ~ on. oonnoct.d 
with it. 
The lIur.au WIUI abolhh.d by tho Or41.ano. ot J'anDary I,IVa; 
Tho contract. of ••••• r. do la, laroh. and Rab.o had bo.n r.De ... d 
for a tlxod tore. They wer. patd In fIIll to tho dat~ otth. t.r-
.lnatl0. ot tho contraet •• Th. oontract .t ](r Tr ••• ul.t had. al.o 
b... rln.".4 • lIDt no t.re ot .,.plracy wu _d. II. theretoro II 
• lat.-d that It wu ... d t.r tho t.re ot hi. Datural 11to,unl ••• ho 






but hie OODtract .. u troated ao balng cot.rmlnou. with tlio .. ot tho 
othor.,and h. wu paid on that ba.l • • 
The total paid wao Y 23 . ~20 . 
It wl1l thuo bo oo.n that tho Cor.an Gow.rnaeDt pald tor 
thos. three undertaking. sot on toot by Yi Yong Ik the .u. ot 
Y 64,680 , as a necessary preliminary to their abolition, There ... 
at cour.o a ~uch larger su. patd for .alarl0. and expeD ..... hil. tho 
proj ect. were .tl11 in oporatioa,o~ro.umed op.ratlon, 
For tbo.s l a rgo outlay. thero ha. been DO Talue rec.lw.d 
Wh&tsTlr • In.toad ther. i. a logacy at claiMS,the .ottloment at 
.omo or whlch no doub t will entatl .tll1 further exponditure., 
Of oour.e 1t would be 
if{. 
Corean mothod. to lay tho Yl .. e 
undertakon 1n thi. country upon 
unju s t tor any on. taml1iar with. 
ot tho failuro ot ont.rprl.o. 
4/a~. 
foreign ~tld'·f.. The Core .. 
Government hal had many forftignor. In it ••• rTlco capable of go04 
workimany o.ployed in connectlon with undertakings .. hich proai •• d ~ 
good ro.ult.,but whlch fall ed mi.erably through the fault. lnhere.' 
to Coreftn control and .anagement. Nor 1. lt lntonded by anythlng 
,.aid 1n thb paper to .. scrlbe to French .itizen. &IIy gr ... tor bl_ 
than mlght Ju.tly be la1d at the door ot other forelgnorw who haTe 
accept. j.erwice under tho Corean Government and giw.n no TalDe ln 
retur n. Fronohmen,quit. co.potent to perfono the 4utl •• ror whloh 
they war. employed,have come to Corea to flnd that all t heir ett.r'. 
to acco~11.h ~thing of Talue .ere Ulole •• on acoount ot tho pro-
vaillng condi t ion., Two notable caoe. haTe alreB4y boon olt •• ; 
to tho ... I!Ilch t be addM another,that at l'r n.aion ,an aoo"",,lloh .. 
arUot ln porcelain tle.oration/who c ... e to Corea und.r a prer&.., ... 
al on_at to U."ower that not only WII thoro no pereolala 
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aaftutactor,r but .vo. no r.a.onabl. pr •• pect ot the e.tabll.hmont ot 
.uoh a -.nutactor,r. 
The.o ca ••• were qulte dltt.r.nt.howov.r.troe tho.e clted 
ln thla pap.r. The latter .tand ln a 01&1. by th .... lv ••• and.lt 
not aoney aaking Jobe pure and .i.ple .b.ar all the earaark. ot b.ing 
eo. 
It dll doubUe a., be conaUered a l11efortune by aolt 
<-
reapecting Yranchmln that their countrymen .hould have bee. iaenl.'-
fled with euch Icheme •• But ,aa haa a.lre ady be.n pOinted ou r. , the 
political condition. which prevailed in Corea during •• voral ye.r. 
preceding the war afforded spocial opportunitle. to Fr . nchman. 
Na t urally tho.e opportunities attracted advent.urera ,and taking into 
account tho manner in which g01'8rnment officiall ... er. managed in 
Core .. , th.: nluH , while doplorabl. was one whlch it W&l dHticult 
to prevent . 
or tho peraons omployod in a .ubordinat. capacity in tho 
enterpris.e her.in lIeotlonod the mo •• that can b. e&1d ia that the1 
never earned their pay. To that it aight poalibly bo anow.r. d 
with perrect Juatic. t.hat t.hey nOT.r hau the opportuni ty to do 00. 
As regards Rondon.Pla1.ant & Co,the promoter. ot eo .. ot 
th ... Bcheme •• and or tho ot.horo who played t. he princlpal p .... t. ln 
the., a much harsher Juagment. might wlth Ju.tic. b. pronouaoed. 
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[,,-,./..t., .. " ""'yJ , 
[$~~ 11- 1&. -0'1" J 
• "ntllrlne "uoe~AIJ:tullY. ,TIiP,," , t~ h l\ _Itt RtlTMC"d powAr In thA 
Orl.nt. h~. h.- n ohlIS.~ to tlSht two 8r .. ~t. w.r •• tho tlr.t 
"HIt Ohln". tho •• oon~ ·<I1th Ru •• l~. tn h.r rt .. lro to .. ~t .. t"1n 
til. P.a.o of thO Far tnot. ~lnc. tit. r_tltl.Attcn ot tho Tr.nty 
a .".pl010n In tho h.ar" ot tit. poolll. t.hAt th.r. "'0,,111 bn " 
. chllns . in tit ••• I . tlns r.lllUcno I> . t .... . n ,rallnn .. nt! »r.a. 
Th_ t.r"n,form"t.\on trom Rprlnstt ... "0 RummAr' •• "'"Nth 1. pl ••• -
ant but 4utumll'. ohll1 to tollo".~ by troot. AArt ono", at 
Wlnt . r. A. t ho t~. t ot h'~ who klokt 8681n ... II stan • .,111 
.ut~.,., .0 o"" ~ly ... 111 ''''lIloton .,.d 1I.o1.~, tntr1s". hr1na 
of trtotlon .. Ill b. til. ~ ownt"ll of. ~or'R. , 
Oh! n. ~ ... n: Who' •• 1n 1. tht., Who'. Btn 1. tht., 
11. ", ... b •• "s of. the 11. CHI ~ nor cry nlourt an~ by our 
Rction" npp,u,l to th'l pltopllt Dt Kor" .... 11,. 1l.Il.lr" you Antf "tnt.rAat. 
YD" t o h. ll ••• th~t 1)y tollo .. lns ollr OK/lIIPlO Alo,.. .ay t,h. 
lJIpl .... bM Illyed. t he .1n4 of th" __ al~or aet a~ ["GJt, and. tho 
h._rt. ot tho p. opl. oa.tort.d. 
Un~.r til. 




.1row..tano •• an~ 1n 910. 
• 01l1d b. dltt10111t tor Kar •• \0 
read,. Mr lnrtl .. 11111Illity ••• dHtlalilt. .. It. WeMld b~ to rutor. 
to p.rf~ot h •• lth •• ean al,. •• 4y _t lI.ath'. door. ~8 ha •• 
bllt two 
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to til. '0"'''' t""t, w ... 1811 no o"tele!. lntAr.t ........ I)ut d~.lr • 
• 01dy to ',. ... r". UtA 1n.1oll.nrtoM. or OIIr lAnll. and. In ,0 
, 
olloooins. mlotllk.n ln our patroltt ... SO to Oqr 4.rtllln d .... 
Ao ". tr.M tit. QU,.,,. Our fRlt" rlns tOQtot.p ...... "let I). 8"thd 
by tho "tI.lO~ ot " trl.nrtU po ... r who'. at .. 11k. n"r Own "Ould 
b. tho lnd.p_nd.nu IUlrt ' .. prov .... nt ot Ollr ao.ml,ry • 
n"t our Bo".rllMont II., nolth.,. tho o.lrlt to •• t on at. 0,," 
lnltl.tl". or th~ Qontlrtono. tn tho 600d lnt.ntlon. ot tht. 
trlonrtly po~.r whloh ar. n.o •••• ry b.tor. any h~tt~,....nt at 
eon~ltlon. m.y ho .tt.at.d. rht. l ... ,.tllbl. IIt.t,....t 10 lnor.a-
.od by tho ... ohlnatlon, ot corrllpt ottlcllll. "ho •• h4a. to 
tom.nt 111 t •• ltns b.t .... n tho A .... ,.,...nt. ot Kor •• Anrt Japan, 
~ ... ~,.b.r. ot tho IT. 011111 I/OJ aotllatort .01.1y by • 
d.l1r. to .. dntll1n tho 810r, and IMj •• t1 at tho J""orllll 11011'., 
to •• our. tb. pro.,orlty ot tho p.opl • .,.rt tho tnrt.pont!.nc~ at 
QI,r nllth. lAnd •••• rt our •• h... By tho .. j •• ty ot tho J.,.r-
tal JlO"" '" do not ... .,. tal •• slory and .h ...... l ... IIr1d •• but 
that attrlbut. or .o,,~r81sntty .. hleh C08M&ft4. tho oontld.no. ot 
tho nation, by tho pro.p.rtty ot the p.o,l •• not _ t-.porarJ 
phr ••• ""r.ly. but. p.rp.tll&l .ondltlon, and a. tor Ind.p.n4on-
o. ". ~.IMftt! II ,ub.tana. and not ~ .hadow. 
Th •• upr ••• pow.r t, tn .... t.4 ln Jlt. MaJ •• ty tho 
~poror. but all otttoll1l • .u.t oon.ol.,.tlou.ly p.rtorB tho 
•••• rlll !lutl •• to _hloh th.y .. , b. a •• tan.1I both ln tho IIttaJr. 
ot 11lpl_oy anti tho bllllM .. ot tho .tato'. 010 ""3 •• t, Ita. 
honored th ..... ltlt hi. oentld.,. •• and tho P.Olll •• hould bonttlt 
by th.tr .dJOlnt.trlltton. 10 tho pr ••• nt o.".rn..nt 1I.lnS Ito 
d"W' "Ol~. "o',lrt rllthor h~ •• nO Clo .......... nt thl\ll OM 1111. th • 
pr •• ent "h~r. 1111 tit. ottt.tlll, trom hI8h~.t to low •• t are •• 
,n ..... t.nt that by II01dlns ottlo. ~".n t_., rOb tho o...ra.ant 
of t.h,Ir .Alar,. IIftIl whO •• all th •••• l ••• ot ••• r1 .. ,.rtanlt, 
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Who Q~ ror~~~ll t.~" "hRrnot~r ot th~ tutur. r.l.tlon. 
b.t •• ,n JRp~n an~ Itor ... ' ~houlrt tho r .. oAll of tn. Kor.an 
~'eRtlon' .~ro.~ Rn~ tho ~lthdra •• l ot .. h. tor.lsn r.,r ••• n~.­
tt" •• fro", ~~Olll 1/1 ... ~ tho ut.rnal r.l"Uon. of Itor." ontlro-
l y In t,h. h,,"~. or .Tnp"", .0 ... Kor"Iln" .... Y uY .lth r.6rot thAt 
t.h.:t n R.t. t rmltl honor hll6 b A~n ."orlf1ofltt utt \h,. Inrt4p"nrhmo4 Nut 
fn t .... Sr 1 t.y of Kor~1l blltCOMjII ~n .,mp1.Y phr"'IIJ. 9110h "JCprlll •• lon. 
wOlll~ 1). ahO,·t . a1 sh1 .• ~. rho KO".~-Jol/.n ••• pro~oool ot 
"o~'·lI .. ry 1904 pro"Jd.rt th"t tho ltoroan Go",r"",.nt JIII.t ••• k tho 
tho art"l.o AAd con •• nt Of an ad"l.or r •• o ... nrt.rt by tho •• pan •••• 
h~tor,. jIInt~rlnB upon AnY a8r~Amlllnt with 8 tor~16n po.~r. 
In tranlto r lns h.r toreien rolllUoM to t.ho ollr. ot th. JiII/Rn.'.11 
th.r.ror~. Kor .... Ol·ld 80 throllsh a tOrl!l I04r.1y, tor tho proto-
col " ... Alr."dy "tJpu18t.,1 th"~ liar ... 8hould do nothlns at h.r 
o~ '1'011 t Ion. ",,'I o1nc. Kor~"n r.pr ••• ntllt I" •• abroa~ ·Ilr. only 
hOld Ins tho.\r POlt. and not obtll1nin6 any r •• ulu. H .ollld b. 
bot· or ro,· Ko,"a to do th1l, thllt th~ naUonl<! lnt~6r1ty aay 
b. IIInlnth1M~ Ilnrt Hia ""j •• ty tho ltNp.ror r ..... hia 6rOlltor 
~u~horlty. Mor.o".r In lnt.rn_l att .. lr., 1t tho ao •• rnR.nt 
.111 118ton to tho .lIse •• tiono ofhr~~ by th. JIlJ)"""'. a<l"lur 
In.t.,,d or r~tnlnln(\ ln ortle_ tho oorrupt IlM ".nlll ocollpant. 
or 1111 oHl.tAl po.l Hono, tho OU ,,"II .orn Ollt 1lll1'11nlltrntlOD 
m"y b. ll1Pro".~ ""II th. I/o •• r ot HI. M_j •• ty lnoron •• /I. 
Th. f ..... at tho .1",,". ,,"<I "h~ MsnNlI.Itl' ot tllo 
V.",poror of .TRp"" fa .01·ld .H.. Hl~ juot.1 ... 1. II 1I01l •• hold 
.. orrt. linn it •• bllt pboo ollr trn.t ln hll11 h. will not eI.ooh. 
II.. Al ... / Our Go"""",,,-nt. '.nllllnllful th .. t it .... t .lono .. 111 
•• tr.na~ the .apan ••• p.r.l.t In tru.tina • forolsn po •• r 1n 
In whom tl1"y ,hoult1 hR..'" no cQnt'11t"'n" ... 
At '.h • .. ry out •• >. of hO.Ult u .. hllt ••• n Ru .. 1a and 
lapan tho I.,orlal olllot .hl~h p~bll.h.rt th. Kor.~- la,an ••• 






to ollr .h~. b. It .ald, .oul~ not •• nll a .1Del. ~ ~o ald the 
.a,an ... a'1lY, IIIIt,.. Of tho n. ~HIJI 110' dU Ollr U~IIO.t and 
.&Crith.1I tho lh •• aM h.l<!th ot .. nral h""drod ot OUr tel-
10 ... In bul1dln6 ral1road. and tr~.,or t ln6 .111tar1 pr."I.1OD., 
Tllh •• • 'ltt.r,~ In ollr dnotJon ~o .ap"". tho IIO.~ Artnn,.d 
nlltlon In tho !aot. tor our boll.t In tho rlshtoollano •• ot har 
cau.a anrt our a,proclation ' ot hor trlAndohl, tor ~or._ a •• hown 
by hor alllano •• 1th U'. HIlt th. oorrupt IOro"". oal14 u. 
t r .ltor., blind to OUr pllrpO'O; •• rosr., ~Il' •• rto not t.ar 
tholr MAl,rtl.t1 .. , 
0"1 Jlr.thorn, t •• nty .Ullon tollo,. cOllnt.rl'1'lon I 
T,Qok IIpon th_ ,ru_n~ pl .16ht ot our country Mel ponelo,. O ... r tho 
conrtitton. 1n th~ 'ar iIl.t ~rt th~ ... poot ot tho .1<1- Wor14. 
Who .111 doubt that tho ~.ror ot Ja,an .111 r •• p.ct our lAd.-
I),nll.nco a. h. hal ,loS.rt hlM.olt bator. tho world thht, h. 
.01,1'" 1,,~ u. then IInit, Mrt t"".t Iii J ..... ""rt .Jth aU 
ta1 thtlllne •• and .1no,rlty 18nrl an .ar to h~r .. ".108, "O"8r a 
P~ot4otorAt •• that ., III .. , M41ntaln \h, lnd'r.n"~Do. ot our 




JAPAlIESE JI. IUTARY RAn.ROADS III KOREA . 
I l"T1l0DtrCTORY • The Seoul Wij u Railroad was opened to 
the public for ceneral t r affic on t he 1st of December' • 1905 • 
With a few 'breaks at t~le large r st r eams trains we re r unni 1"; 
t. ~_rGugh from llew Wij u t.he northern to Yone;safl the southern 
terminuB as early as March . 'I'he Japanese in eleven months 
had const ructed 310 miles of railway • Immediately after the 
declaration of Vlar the" had cO''JTI1enced the ir work, u s ing for 
some distance the embankments and c ulvert s wh ich t he Franca -
Ko rean Company after GeVe ral years of sporadic effort had 
cons tructed near Seoul . The rapid ~iUcc es5 ion of Japanese 
victories and t heir comple t e mastery of the west ern portion 
of t he peninsula mad e the · ra ilroad of less actual milit ary, 
valt;e than i t might have bee n had there bee n act ive operation s 
nearer the northern frontier of Korea and had the Japanese not 
secured practical co:mtand of t r e Be a at a c , '"" paratlvely early 
date. Its existence , h owever I as a 1'rorking rOad' at the 
cloue of ll bs til tt.jes l eaves J apan with a f re e r h a nd for t e 
prosecut ion of her various anchurian pl ans • 
Yone san I a small village on the han'{s of 
the river Han , two mi les so,th'/est of Seoul 1s the future 
, 
railwa~' ce~t re of Korea a nd lie r e 200 ,000 t s u"'O (I(,S I"'\c.res ) 
have hec n set aside as a ra ilroad r eservation From Yoncean 
start the l ine for Wij u and the new road to Ge nsan , the pr in t"! ipal 
port on the east coaat, wh ile the Seoul-Fusan and Seoul -Chemulpo 
roads join wi th t he above for thr ough con!'1ection with any 
of the te rmini • the trai" s of all four runn inG to the capital 
on COI'1'11 0n tracks • 
Strateg ically this place is of great 
importance and t~e ~ilitary auhorities have condemned a laree 
area in addition to t hat occupied ny the railroad Which they Will' 
use for part of the ir army of oc cupation Troops are now 





it s headquar .e rs at Yongsan 
stationed on the east coast 
a r othel' at Pinn"ana: and a division 
hut as cond i tions 
8Q1:ilAtry becooe more settled i t ie probahle tl"at these forces 
will be ': oncentrated and that t he ",en with their famili8s will 
be estahlished near Yonc san as a mili tary colony There are 
no t r lOPS e spe ciJ.l:~· ,", e tc-iled as rail way guards excep t at 
some of t h e mo re i mp ort amt b ridges • 
At 'he beginni ng of the ~ar the early 
coople t ion of t he Seoul - Wiju road was a deeme d ~f t he most 
vital importance and the authorities still hold that it is 
de Gtined for military primari lY,and not fo r commercial 
pu r pos es I t is hoped h owever , t o r un a broad gauge road 
over t he r Oll te fo l lowed hy the mi litary l ine fr om Antung t o 
FengYlhang r h eng and heyond , and to b ridae t he Yalu ut a poirit 
ab ove t hat place . With tracks laid from Ant ung to J,lot.Jcden t he 
raill/a: in northern Korea will hecome as a matter of course a 
section , mere l y , of the great t runk rout e A desire t o 
int roduce forei gn capital in a n unde r tak ing of auch magnitude 
sh ould also be a fac tor , as has a l read 'bLe n s ugr6 s t ed hy 
the Japanese pre ss, in inducing the GovernrJent to do away with 
the mili t.ar ism Which noW charac te rizes its administration and it 
is not unl ikely t hat the Government will either establish a 
railway bu r eau for Manchuria and Korea , t oge ther or saparately.J 
or . by organizing a c O!:Jpa ny s trict ly under their control , 
iI.$ fo"' example the China Eas t ern RailViay Co . • put it on a 
mo !""e purely comme rcial hasie • 
ADl.III!ISTRATIOJl • 
Control • The 1I1litary RailcoadB are under the direct 
c ontrol c;f tht:: General Headquarters at Tokyo and l~aj or General 
YaMane who has been in charge of the work sincs the outb reak 
of the war is not responsible to the Commander -in - chief ot 
the forces in Korea • • 
, , 
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E>.pendi c.re . Tile expenses of r ai l road constr1.lctlon have 
b e ~n met by ap; ropr iations fr om the war funds , the cost of 
materials and the rolling stock purchased a;'road ,,"inll paid 
fr om To~·o a nd the ex.pend! t UI"eS fo r lab or and ~aterla18 pur -
c~aBed locally , d i sbursed b~' the Rai l way Headquarte rs a t Chemul po 
The r e a r :.) 286 3 r ai lway emlll oye'e s exc l usive of 
cont rac t la"',cr.::rti , a small p r opo rtion be ing 
mi l itary !"le n a nd the breat ma.jority c i v i l ians from the Japan ese 
. 
Emplo:(ee B. 
De partment of COID!!lun ications • The lat ter fo r their special 
service 'n Kor ea ar B g ranted 40% of t.heir r egular salaries as 
add it i onal pay and are f ed and housed Cool iea and wor'kIllen 
sent from the fupe rlal R!li l \'la~1 Bu rdau receive 60%, mo re than 
their ordinary pay a~d are giv en oard and l odging . The off ic· 
ials a r e quarte ra d in t he s t ation bl .. i ld1ngs Which a r e Vle ll 
cona t r uct ed of wood I the coo l ie s in i r on r oef ed barracks 
with vllli~e )laste r ed walls. TIle quarters are unif Dt'lml y c l ean 
and well kept. • A number of Kordans ac .; ampl oyed u.s asuia tant s 
'n the stations and as interp r ete r s a nd a s chool nas b~.::n 
established at Chemul po ~o instruct the ~ore pro~ising in t he 
rud iments of l~ailroading • 
CONSTRUCT 1011 
The rai l r oad on acco unt of the rapid ity of 
its construction is in many place s rough a.1d trave l i s uncom -
fortab l e While the au thorit ie s would lUd.k z nc statem6 t 
Coat. r egarding the total cost c. f the road t o date ,it is 
r oughl:r • • timated at 30 ,000 ,000 Yen and it i. said 
tlt~t an additional 20,000 ,000 and t our :'ears ,', ork will be 
reqtt.i!"ed "to put the l ine into fi nal shape • The tracks fello" 
the c ld Peking Road which with t he exception of a stretch in 
Whanrnaido runs near ~ho coas t fro:n seoul ~ o t ilo Yalu I tt:. rough 
a cvL..ntry gene rally flat I wind ing thr ough the valleys and 
occas ionally crobBi ng a chain of hills The highe st !J o i t J 
200 f~ot ab ove &€.&. 1,,'151 is ut HsL .,tJal.:u 00 .nil cs Bo,,1.li of 
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P ingya ng I the lowo! ~t pOi nt.s with el evation,of onl ' 30 f e.t 
at So gdo a nd WiJu • T'nro"gh Whanghai prov ince south of 
P,i ngyang howeve r therd are m.lIvero s ridge s t o croSB t he ri80s 
Gradea. are tSh ot·t and s teep , the gradee h eing aa ulUeh a8 
3 1/3 %,JrJore severe aven than i n Japan . Thc:: s e 
diffic ul tie s hOVlever ,,',' il l be oven:O.me by the .t-I1·op oued rec lm s t -
r uc t ion I the f intll g rade not exceeding 1%. Whe re there is 
Tunnels. a t present onl y one tunnel 557 f eet long th.re will 
eventual ly '1e eighte~n V/ith a total l ength of 
1 8 ,860 f •• t 
Labor. Fifty six mi les of r oad b etween Yong ::5an and 
-
Paknunt o and several roll~ s near Whangju were c onBtruc ted by the 
Railway Corps and thr ee ba tt.ali on s of Enginee rs , t he rest 
b e ing b uil :' hy civi l i ans , with a t emporar y mil itary ,atat us.1 from 
tile Impe rial Railway Bureau at Tokyo . The 1a1"\or has b een 
aLllost enti rely Korean with few Japanese be s i des the foramen, 
a nd a nUIflbe r of Chinc:ue on t he nor t he rn ti por on . Some trouble 
was experienced with the native co olies fo r a l thvugh the pay 
'::as liberal I froIi! seventy sen to ont> yen a day I payment was 
wade through l ocal offic iAl s v: . o "squetlz ed If eo out raee ously 
that as the work neared completion it was necessar y to alter 
the orieinal methods before l ahore rs could be obtained • 
Temporar y tracks. Bui ld ing operations Ym~e conducted 
si!JlUl taneously all al ong the l ine , 23 tracks he ing laid for 
hauling ear th and grave l and eight line s bui l t t o the coast 
Rails t ies a nd othe r mate rial s were . b rought t o convenient 
pOint s by steamer,transh ipped to lighters,landed and conveye d 
into the interior by rail • 
Gauge . The .tandard guage 4 ' 81/2 ' hal b een used 
fo r the Seoul - Wi ju and Seoul-Ge nsan as for the other railroads 
in Ko r ea and thl . fact f ur ni she s a striking example of the 
gene r a l introduction of Amer ican methods a rid mate rials ~:he re 
once a footing has been se eu red • The American Trading Co. 
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build ing t he first railway in Ko rsa in 189? -99 ussd the American 
guage , Ame r ican e nt; i nee and Ame rican nars and mate rials 
thro hout : Japan hav1n!' bought ou t the orig inal conce ss ionai reS 
to in s ure unif ormity f ollowed the example of the ;J ione dTs 
and but l t the Se (Jul -FuBan Ra il !"oad on the same li nes The 
mil itar y authorities taking over the work ori g inall y pl aced in 
Fre nch hands are making the ir r~ad8 par~ of th~ s ame sys tem • 
Embankments • The umhankrnenta are 16 f~~t o road on t op 
with a 21 f ro t base • 60 pound ra ils have he en uSBd)Bome f rom 
Rail! • Krupp hut principally from th,~ Carn.;lei~ \t{orks • The 
ties eomB 1 aTr ely f rom America and the spikes fr om the 
Illino is Steo1 Co . Cutt ings are 12 f eet r:ide at tile bo ttom 
Cutti ngs. but ar e being enlarged to 15 , the anel e of tile hanks 
being l owered fr om 60 to 45 degrees. The r'oad 
i . fairl y \"/e ll hallas ted throughout • 
Floods . Dl.: I~ing the sur:r.le·· !' l oods ;lOt o:1 1y Wdr(:; 
"'r'idge u d .6tro~' ed but emhankment s were washed away and i n many 
place s whe re the current was not strong f l ooded t o the depth 
of ~hree r .eet . Great pains a re be ing t ...L<er! to s ad the se 
embankment s and to drain the ~) lai n8 as a precaatl on against 
future mi shaps . 
Br idge across the TaidoDg Rive r at 
Pl nGyang 
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Bridges . Th bridce s cire at prese nt of wo od and at 
wood and iron a nd ar e bui l t on piles • Their t otal 1enetn i. 
44 ,800 fee t t he longest cro s sing being 2 ,?&5 fe ot. I n the 
temporary structures the longest epan is ?O f dt'.t which will 
b e extended to 2011 when the final pier. aN comp l eted The 
c onstrL..ct. iO li hus 'o~\Jn exceedingl y difficult on a c count of the 
shifting bot t oms , '"hi! swift cu rrent s I the froz en st reams 1n 
wi nte r , the ice f loas 1n spr ing and the·' \w.J!Ue r f l Ouds. The 
g reat est obstacles 'vere encountered near Anj u where t wo rive rs 
the Ch iJlgchong and the 'rairyong meet • I t was found that the 
pl an to cro s s the riv e r '"' s l ow the junc t l r t:: of the two was 
impracticable. & i n conseque nce it has been nece ssary t o bride e 
hath at a pa int four miles a"hove the plac ~ Qr1.g1 nall:r selected. 
Rr i dee ~ate ri al e ar~argelY Ame rican from 
the Carneg i e Ste el Co . al tho ugh the Cleveland Bridg. Co . of 
Enbl and furnished a certain numh er of ,J lates and gi. dars and the 
Osaka Ste~el Co . also supplied a small proport ion , ba ing t 
however I material f urnisned by Car neg ie . 
Br icks for l ining t he t unnels , building 
c ulv~ rts to replac e the p resent wo oden st ruc tures I bridge 
piers and f ac ing s ar. baked at four poi" ts along the l i ne 
Wij u , A."1ju I Pin yang and Tuching , and saw mills t hat have 
s upplied a certain proportlon of the t ie s and mo st of the 
planking are l ocated at Yongampo and Jlew WiJu • Limestoce i. 
quarri~d in Wltanu:ha i do and grave l for ballast easily obtainall i e . 
Curve s. The ~o st ab rupt curve has an arc of 15 
c*'1ai!ls \'11!ich will on ·e c: onstruct ... ion he extended t o 20 . 
OP1!RATIOJl • 
Stat ions • The road i. at present devided into five . , 
which wil l evantually be ~educed t o three sections . The re are 
58 stations hewt een Seoul and ~e,' Wiju Which 1s opposite Antung 
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and tVlelve ""dIes down s ' "'~wn f rom th:! old Korean city of tht: same 
name • The lar~e st 1s Soneda the s e cond c 1 ty of Korea aad t he 
centre of the "inseng industry . I/hangju t he old Capital of 
WbanRha ido , Pinvyang the great di.triouting center of nor th 
Korea on -he Taidong r iver , Anj u and Tyongju are all locatad 
near t:'d railroad . 
Service . The t rai ns ot t wo or three cats each are 
g enerally crowded wi th Ko re ans and Japanese . Large numhers 
of the lat t er , small merchants and l abo rers are constantl-y 
passing to and from t he nor t h . 'l'hey are he rded into hox c ars 
or s quat on the piles of freight I hath t ub s t safes , carWheels 
and otha r articles nearly all of them des t i ned for us e of the 
. I 
railroad or of it s employeos At pre sent there are onl y t wo 
through t ra i ns a day betwe e :1 Pinr yang and Seoul and P in~:yang ann 
Wiju J on e north and the other south hound. Roth !"uns req i "e 
ab ~ut ' we lve hours , the t rains averaging 1 5 mi l e s an hour 
includ,ing t he stops which are not ove rlong a s might he expected. 
The lat t er port io~ of the journe y is much sho rter but up t o 
the time when the br-idees near Anju are finished the passage 
of the r-iv p. r inv olves a g reat 1053 of t.ime It is "ho ped 
ult imatel y t o run six thr ough trains a day 
Rolling s tock . The rolling stock at present consi s t s of 
49 fifty ton Baldwin locom<?tives , Vii th 24 inch stroke and 16 
inch cyl inder , 316 frei Ght·cars , 200 of whlch W\.1 r e captured 
at Port. "Arthur and Vlhich have beun refi tted to s uit "the 
s tandard guage with a miscellanlouB collection of, whe ~ 18 
trOll1 five diffe re nt American finns ; the re st of the cars coming 
tram the Uni ted States together with 58 pas ;~encre r coaches with 
a capacity of 100 each 
Trains . When l..he ,4 oad i s in fina l shape the authori-
ties expect t o dispatch 200 t on t rains , hut at present no t 
mo re than four or five and pen~rally only t hree cars are usad • 
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Water. Ta nks with a capacity of from two to three 
thousand gallon s haV f: b ~~, n erec t ed at 15-20 mil e intervals • 
The water i s pumped fr om wells and panda and the tanks , as 1n 
Manchuria , cover~ d with wo oden. she ds which are also provided 
~. Coal has h i therto been impo~ted from Japan but 
it is hoped that mines in the neighborh ood of Pingyang may b. 
developed. One area now con tro lled by the Korean Household 
Department contains a .emianthracite depositwhich although 
it crumbles a shor t time after it had b een mined, When made 
up i nto bri qu*t tes is considered suitable for steaming , a 
forced draught however is necessary. The mines are l ocated 
near the Taidong river, a nd transp ortation t o the railroad 
would b e easy and cheap . A b ituminous coal area 18 also 
r epor ted n ear Wiju but li t tle conderning it is kn own at present 
per ton pe r mil e for goods shipped under the "tonnage standard" 
and 1/2 sen pe r parcel pe r mile for goods shipped under the 
"parcels s tandard" 
Competition . Wate r carriage t o Chinnampo and Pinpyang 
on the other hand is cheap and convenient . The t ri p fr om 
ctemulPo to the form er port re quires eighteen hours , the 
steamers leaving i n the afternoon and arriving on the following 
morning , the run up river tv Pingyang t aking an additional 
e i ght hours. The rates are as foll owe • 
Pas senge r f are 3 . 
-
let . Class 




( Euro pean food) 





The re is un additional expen8e of from 
80 .en to Yen 2 . 50 for. the journey to Pingyang . With the 
railroad fare 1{ 4. 89 and t hat by steamer summing up 1{ 4.30 the 
lat ter would ba the cheape r thongh the diff erence i. not large . 
----~--
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The advantage ot se nd ing cargo by water t 
1115 however more apparent as the rat~8 from Chemulpo to Pingyang 
ny st.a~er are about Yen 7 . 20 per t on while from Seoul to 
bj to",1 
Pingyane~the cost is Yen 8 .1 5 • It was expected that th e railroad. 
migjtt b e large ly used dur ing the winter nut it is now announced 
that the pr incipal eteo.11 8hip lines will keep the port of 
Chlnnampo open by ~ean5 of ic e braake ra • Until t he road f r om 
that por t to P lngpangv 1s completed however the re should b e a 
a certain amount ot t rade horne by rail from seo ul , Which 
otherwise would have t o he carr ied by ponies t o that c1 tyand the 
inte ri or • 
BRAlICHES . 
Se Qul - Gensan. The Seoul - Gensan l i ne was commenced 1n 
July , 1905, t he survey having hecn cQwpleted in May of that 
year, and a few miles have now been conut. r u -t ed fr om eithe r 
termin»! . The r oad will n e 1 30 miles in l eneth and d"vided into 
two sections . It is expected that the diH iculties of 
c ons t r uct i on will h e preater than those expe r ienc6d on 'the 
Seoul .. Wij u road. There will be s ix tunne l s , the lone; est two 
mi l es in length J hut the r~ a r e no st re ams of any great size 
to be crossed . 
Whangj u ... Kye~ inpo • This t oad i. 21 ", iles in l.n th and Vias built 
for bringing ra i lway ~at.rial l anded at Kyeminpo on the 
Taidong Rive r into the inte rior . One t rai n a day i s r un each 
way • 
Pingyang -Chinnampo . This line has he~n surveyed and i t is 
hoped t o ne g in work t he reon in the spring of 1906 • 
GKlnlRAL • 
Charac t er c ountry . The count r y t apped by the seoul-It'ij u 
Rail~oad is r ich in ri ce ,heans,millet and harley and is capahle 
of much greater pr~duction than at preudnt . Tho principal 
gold mining districts are near Pingyang and Anju . Five g reat 
• ------~1 
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rivers wh i ch r un fr om ~aBt to west to de~ouch into the Yellow 
... 
Sea are t he natural avenue 13 of comme r ce a '1d wi 11 he tsed to 
a~ e ven great er extent when the present shipping facilities haTe 
b2en improved. rrhe winter however close s all thene str .. eama 
and wh ile 1n the present stage of Korea's developement the re 
i8 no great activ i ty during the co ld month s , f o r the c rdpa are 
all har vested and sold ,and the principal imports ) ke rosene and 
piece goods are of a characte r that enables them to be easily 
s t or ed , ye t t.he opportunitie s offered by the railway m~ 
stmulate a t raffic wh ich haa been un devel oped hecause of the 
lack of prope r e ommunicat ions. 
Although by overcoming these difr ic ult i e. 
th= rai lroad may b e of gre a t aalue in 6pen ing the country , 
Korea 's geographical position I her long coast l ine and her 
many s-troams particularly on ~he west coast afford eas1 acc ess 
to the interior and it is by the s e '1la te r rout es that the great 
trade of the futur e will be carried . This Japan r ecognized 
when by the trea.ty of Augu s t 190 5 ahe secured f or her nat ionals 
the privelege of navigat i ng the in land water s of th~ penaQsula. 
Trade in Korea consist s phiefly in the 
exchanee of native produce , " r the profit s f the l ocal sale 
th-: r eo1', for piece goods, ke rose ne J sngar and other comm on 
art ic l e s of eve r y day necessity . 'l'here aT'e f ew per i shable car "'" 
poes to be shipped ih th2 peninsula I no fru it , milk or 
refrigerating trains whicll in Amer ica c ont ribute largely t o 
the r even ue s of the r reat co r po ration s . I t may he that t he 
silk which i s now rushed ac r os s the ocean on the Canadian 
Pacific steamers will he hur ried to 'Eur ope by the new t rans-
continental r Ot~t e It is to through rathe r than local freight 
that the railrcad ,in the near future ,must look f or ita profits 
but the tac t that i :1 Japan , a country almo s t any i art ot Which 
is easily ~~chvd from the sea J the railroads are able to compe: l 
• 
... :1~h the s teamship companies for certai:'! classea of goods would 
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seam to augur well for t.h..:! late r' ~eve lopement of the carrying 
trade . 
Tha pas3enger traffic s hould he valua~ le • 
The Se oul -Chemulpo line now pays fai rlY,well/large l y becanse 
of the nllf'lher of people car rie d and the Seoul -Fusan road which 
, . 
is not yet rne 3ting expe nses , depends largd l y on i t s revenue s 
f rom this aource f or itu ret.urn. s . Th· Ko ceans in many cases 
travel for pleasure • I t 1s for t hem an a~usernent and better 
acco~odatlon fflust he pr ovided than jn Ch i na Whe r e the coolie s 
a nd small :>1e rcl:ants a!"e h! rd ed • ogethe r 1n box cars or open 
trucks , ob livious to discomfo rt if by endurance they are abl e 
t o increase the prof it s of Lhe venture w'hich 15 invar ial,l.v t he 
ohject of the ir j our ney 
Japanes~ a re now ~ stahl ished jn larRe 
nUITIl)e rs a t al~ the impo rt.an t c i t ies a l on t he ra il road and at 
the aUlall Jlacc a a~) -e ll , and t~le nUl'J'lhe r of inrnic ran t s is 
cons t a nt l y incre a~ing . Th ~ Koren~s themselves a re more 
pros)erOU8 than ever before I owin;-; "to t;.~\e large E::Jl.p .. m d itures 
"y the J"apa!1e de fo ('c8s , and it is p robahle that the natives 
will he 1e tter governed in the f uture and for the first t ime 
in many y ars ah10 to l":.-vl'it -..,y the results of thei r own 
indus try . The r e a:--e indictations that the next few years will 
witness an unparall '"J l ed devel opement I and a. t rans f a r-r"lat.ion 





I,..,' A I MAL "C osn ,. RlD'I IOR" AID IIIICIR'IY- II l(\Vr"If· Al'c. ~R C • 
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_______ n R ? n t ~ 
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-----tr .. llel,t .19/)4 ~o ""bru"r!, lll() ~ .------
t t or -",AAA l~.· a·J)\~bor the r~eorll .t tho 1 n oltr pr ''''iou~ rllJ)or, .~ ..... • ~ 
"ork of \he :Jooht!' in "IIII.llurl" wao b" ' l'CI io t " I) ~. ~M fiAt. ot \ h. 
llaIt nn of T,I""YMe 1n .. M la. .. II,,!," or A\II:Y'" Mul ""'l bilE iMine .t 
:·e ptombor. It 11.1\1\ olli.tly wHh .. ". fo.· .. "t,1on anll .'·IIMh"""'.n 
ot "ht. !lrNlolI or tho In". '-n,,"1onllll n.1I cro~. lIool.',!, an" .. h. "ork 
which h ... b • • n !lono In t,hll ttl nrl.'. 1!~I\h 01: .111918ft£, AAti t.ho 
pr" l srationa IIhloh h"d bo.n ~e 1n anti."**"tlon "h.r~ot or A 
-II h .. A ,,-A. In .. ..rio" , oRnt" • • 1n tile Tn ... r10r. t he ar r""f."~tlnt." ~ nu 
" w •• ,. ,,· ',~r 11M Mon "II: ~ln .• , our rtll'I'II1M!Tl t-Tn L\ao:~ nr.A .~ . ~~ " 
A', l ve ',0 .. ork in oonOftl't ,,1t,', l,h8 11111: 1'''1'1\\. M(\ ·y'uU~o. A MOl)l t,al 
t • ,," \\r doll, "n(\ " r"rvue ""t:llbl!lJhfl4 olI'; t. h 1\O " ",7'Anct-'lJ;AI 8(lu 1 !l'I)811 rn ," ... "I ~ 
"tion tor t,hr ... h'Ultlre4 poopl". On tM lM, " .A~\l ' t, llr.'II' ... ·.ai .• r "",t 
11t#r 8 '.8 ",ut eu ~. lt1~ anlt fOnll\lly ~o ok ~Y" t~ t.he 1 ItPil"''' t, h8: 
h"" 11 ',.ct up M t,hdr 0"" ttlQ)"n"fl , Dr' .1J""t .• "t,ttr unllA · t;AkJ.~ 
he R""IIo;"'''MIn ; or Ul. ' n . UtuUnn on ',h. unoler8\M4Unll 
.r rllA ~l\at 
rd'ugo Anti H" ...,0"' ,"\8 .. oul11 bII onUr8.1.." \Uld. ,· · lIi. oon .. rijl, M8Ut .. 
by a de puty 'AJ)J)o l nt,etl »" t hiKo. Thl" '""II A/lruol to ",,<I ',he oftlolall 
h"T. "orknll 1n full"st hAn'lony .. ith <,h" Sool,,"!, t'J' 0t!\ t - tlrlt. 
In ~o"k4"n .. " h"" "I)po)", ',., Tlr . Chrlotl" "'"\ ',he R • .,.,T .1I.IneUI 
to re,) r l~ lHtnf. t.h .. 8oo1e ~y. Mel t.h,,!, I¥Mre "trftnet,hAntt4 by t.hft &Pl ,nlnt-
t f ',"0 1')t'I'J,ola.l" via. T80tAl TNt Met .. r. 'l ~u, "'10 ".en 0 
It wal tln .... 4 probable th .... \hnr. "01114 bit "'!VI,)' Chine" 
t hft ~Uy 
.R. ~h. TArtar 
I n ' _In --lItntuftn WRII h .... .. A.l)JHllnt,,' ,....tJ. T .• 1 .. !A!lft.r{lll .. t h ' , t) .wnrk 1n 








AnC In ?I.w ot conUlll!'lnel .. nor\~ ot ~'.ukd.n .. )" d "" •• 1IIt .. 
IIr. O'w.ll1 on4 nr . ~Ir to .. \ tor u. In conJanc\lon with tho 100&1 
aut~orlU .. ot 'I'I.h Unll, J'at-..n And I('al Yuan. MoO •• eaU. tor 
rofuses• wa. pro?I ' od at 7at.-n and hoop 1 tal .qul ..... n' at K' al Yl>u. 
¥oro reo"nUy the CflIIII'Ill, '.ee ap. ol~tftd J!r. Hun,er at KUMI! 11 ... 
aa t;. 'Nt!r rc p " o ~ent ,, ·. 1Y 8 I,i ere and a rran(tnnerlte Ilra now be jn6 aade b,1 
hi~ In aoroporRtlon wl~ h Yr. ChttYftl tho t~~ diatrlot Uugl.trat. tor 
r cot. ivi n(" nsft-ttlft •• 
AI 1,1ao " nne oy.r_" ~hl n f' r8",o ln&d perfectly norsal Wlttl tho 
tlghtlnft be M . r o rnf llCo •• wore r epor t,cd to haye ooml 1n on the 
281.h. of h e".t ,u.d on t ' . 30th. llr. "eD w .. tor wrlUnl! on the enning 
ot °11 tearful dAY ot oonUnuouo kr ~1l1 r J firins', told ua U.at, 
"the rofus e 10 full n.arlt h.o h~1r d h .. ,.. cOlIle In !!IooUy womon Me 
ohl dr.n T ~~ve ~o h ob l e o on hond end What I .hal1 doo tOftOrraw I 
to pour In. Anothe r bulldln " '" pro.,i"od. J'our h llnd'ed ",nd fUt/, 
ohlef1y women lm d ch11dr~n, w.re r oported on th. 12th , at Soptombe r 
T':-;e y o'fe rflowod 'nto and old r !'\of'leae irMa,",. on t l e .. pn.clo l~ . flour , 
. r ich wholft t M llt B c 'tl'!lpnd O ll t A.nd wore t hanktul. On the 2:lth. 
ei-ht hU" dr d erR "-eported, A.nd. tro~ tl '1'l" to ttJ!l1 t l':e number hu 
gOT'''' on I ncr"' ",sin,,. unti l r.o" Tlr • .... 1! ' ... "R t ': r has pron"hly a t Am11J 01 
O'Y fP" 1\ thou &8lId 0' t "'e ftoa t. d" .t.ltude, t or it 18 onl ~ f or ' hie alacD 
t ~"'t hft layo hi ro . olf out, 
Aft t.ht 1I'in t. fH" grow ne ur c tl-1"1t'l n (~ out. 1n th~J old arMaTy was out 
of '.hs Q,Ho a t. lon, n.nd · he 8uild. Sl: rt ln c t..me to the na.11\",,08 ot 
Tlr • • 811~".'\ t; ftr M d. provl dud a l s ,..!!e e!tt o.b l 1shrlont ot 35 room .. , 
oul t' b l, r1 '. '\ng wi' h wnrM b nns. All ',he "Tl\ll bb10 aooollll'O(\ tion 
hn 8 10n :; ai .,oe he r n nooiJpl ft d, "'ld t,}~ ., or:J 1., .. atll' ho)" COClo. 
In ~\ r· .. ··ont CO"1. unle t. tioD 1"r. ~e~ ' ... · tor lay II , thut:-- IAa-, ni g ht t k 
o ~rorully x Mi ' ed the 038 r efuce ,.eginter, ar.d wal oompelled to 
r or..d o ll t.OM )'Ir\lt ('l dolten tnP.lllie. ~o I!IMe roOl!l far .tl11 aore 
t h# front . They 81\ pro~ •• t.d a opp.~.d to be 
al' t")~o " t;o stay n J.;,T d It ne r. dl Ii htt rd,. ...... t'.e f'.rt to .tth.',.n4 •. bllr 
teellnR., but what OWl ono do. The CIlDea oonS"~ In n •• ILre In l1li 
u'-'.erl,Y d · "Ut, 110 oonditlon. rhoy h~d b · n U?lnll und r«round ""e 
wel ld 1"1'0 r1 ""1.; el!' IMoI, h . '. t hIJ alUhr 1 in.h~.t1 .. "hotl' 1 •• _ 
h ad \0", nur r.tuee ...... or.., .d to t!lel" u · .•• t cap fV' U,Y toft. 
,..,....0. e.l"a .tUl oOl!lln(l In. I am not !lInn to ."tond heb IIIlU" 
t 88" lOr ant n.od but T ..... t all,)' 11' we h,,~a ., ny BIOre 111<. '. ) . oue. 
.. ' • oh hr,Ta .en arrhl 11 I t-te l,)' .... mu.t t'lnd DO"'. ",oan. ot extendlnl 
OU r' IJroml.ea. 
'I'h8 conditione I' r o" wo r . a &ft c r t ' . fl eM lne ' & 8 o~o r. knn,Y ot 
t~A ~ou.e . had bo n wro okod, windowa and do nr. h nylne oI l boon broken 
up ~"rln' t~.$ b ot '.le, nnd l!: r. ~J r oof .... " , 11, f or !1rewood or 
deren.lTe purpose . ',.y . 0 Rt- r.al /tn ' .. r "lopl. And wh·'n ' .. he pla i n to 
t 0 " cuth " u a t 1 t eher of 801 M .· r. 1'. .. .." t ! a bClllnnln£: o r ... Inh 
:l.ndi t.oo 1 :\-:-.0 · 0 n;ak~ V "l\ r.t') u fS l!P.I hn~ 1!.'4b l e . Than ~. he 0 0141 wc athor 
e8u Bed • . e t.r01JPO bot,h Ru .,,1 fln o.nt1 J~pnne e. to ocoupy t llO y111age a to 
t ' " north ot' '.' 6 oHy, nn:! t ' . dl ap nosu . ad I , hnbl tt.nto ... r o rain to 
fl • • to U no/""II for r etug. . ]"'von fr ol" Shl h l1ho M d Ahaho, - 8Ixtt 
knd ~ 1 Cl1 tj 11 41et.an t . _ the came , u' or 1J f orlom . KOLIO I1rtTe n . no 
eo.aM.I b u rned ou t or t.he t.. " e1r hOHRll O. Ono f f\.'!l11J ot 8 1 f~11 t , o lo npo4 
f rom '.ho lr l'ur n l nr homo n '.nad hll'f lne s tVo d one qull t lll1Iong them. 
":hcJ ,,!'t.h I In I ot.t:u r fl wande r ud abo l. t f o r n. Month of ':. r tl c o1deet 
wCAthor 'l'fU "ave }" d , d rl ,,"e n fr'o villar ', 0 post, unt il tho : dr1t'te~ 
noar T,1a.oy unlt. h ' Hr d or t\ r t'l !"ugB p., (1 I\t l a st fOllnd a. hom6 . 
llnajd ~ K '.' oea ul1e lto - d tllld ftt c! by f..lft Sooi o t,f t. ' o r e n.ro 
h usnnd8 of r Of Up,6lJ & 1n r ,lao jnng who a:-o qu '.e l"'o· 1n avr10ul parte 
of t ' e c ity , (lu t. 1\ l1 tl.l~ r c 11 6t' 1' ,'om t ',. of1'lo1 ' 18 ""po inted bJ -.toe 
Ta rt.ttr Con ral, an d , hl-,Y1nC &. 1" t 1. 1e fi r ".,! !tI\d f uel ot thoir own, 
oont r1 ve to ac~ nlons . " ur Ohj hot 1n t o rec oive t.na u f " {HOly 
• ~"ct1 : uto onl; &1'1d 1614ye '.),. r o ot t o 100,,1 c b r 1ty and t )", nl»lutanoe 
, 
ot' !r · on~". 
'l'!'c et Cll".!.' or t e woundud r efulloo H de eer"'Yo8 It JH'gn to 1 t eol!. 
On ~ l e firs t d :.v of v e 1.1n.cUr. b lt ·. ·.lo eloy on woundod "nn;en r.nd 
oln l 1l' fon woro b r nurc t. I n , a ll of • OJ!) woundG d ,, 1 t. ~ t hru.)Jnal and. 
oOTare d "H' eont IIJId dabrll of t'e 'kong ' be.1doo " h loh ~ 1"':1 ho.d be 
b een cr ouohing .her. !:. ' e fA-tal Dholl bu ret in upon f. atl , ':ho ra were 
\h1 .. ty pe opl0 I n t ~ 0 ' 101110 . "'ho ht\lt' "ro " oun ad lL~d brous ' t In, t 
t e other holt .. ". kl 104 . T' I. was t ' e r enult of ono oshell In on. 
houlc . 
Septoal"lI" :-\ rd. wua 'black S, .. t.ur ny ' 1n tJ.ao;tttllg- 6hel18 were 
' ,r o',irn Y{J r-~1wl ""~.' ,. , .,., r . t , c1 t)'. J. ~o r.h1nnso we r t. !.. ~e4, 
.. lee ". .... lUI U. 
6. 
w un<!e~ we" broueht 1" IICor •• • 0 l "e oopltd, • •• of ,""' enlt ,. 
die. l' rln" ~h.. r., .fu l "~\\lr~"1 ,.n~ t ·~ fUlo..tnr " undRY two 
h undred Md fifty woundod rhine. p ..... d ' ,h"O"II" the ..... c or'. hmd • 
all ,·e qu101tioned. 'Tt to ot u. ftl our 1.1 ... durlntl tho ". 'WO day. 
ecrtou8 wfll n t horne , r ll t.Hr n ir'/t • 11y ror r e aelns, Art1 t.to r It - he 
20('1 s hl)l ' ."cnm Df - " it" h.~ i t ",,8 "b ·~t · 19 with d f'J atl'l. rlomtt dl ... 
of oour le, M d 1t1 ' ot t.l" who 8H r"lved 'fill l'ltar 'lark. of that 
bla n l{ RI'\t.l1rdny foY" liftll . i u l, mr.'lY (\ fl1ot.h4 r cot. ho r oh11., a nd BtJI'tl 
u c } 11f\ its mot J-ler , T o r i f\",ueh pN.in "aft jIIof\tMd ,-n1 lnflnl"ll I"'ur rfu'lns 
"rres".ed by the nol)18 ~ rrort. of nr. lPo nt w'\ter and t ~ " . 81 "ho ere 
" DGool M.t.ed with htl" ·\n d to h i ll oU1d t hAJ!t thin :1 nlnt.,! O_OB n dftl't ot 
era tl t llct • • 
Beflir "&ncft han b ft !'l t«'lde t o t.h .. " nordinl a nl'llatMofl c lven by t.he 
t he n T.1 tLO..'ltng ~rnp,t " t, r llt.e Hr . OhInft lind t. he rntll'lhnrfl ('If ":.hft gnl lrt •• 
A t ew ., 11 • a.f tar r,8 .T ~..p nnnBI ooc llpAtion &. pl, 1\l!lln~ I n nlctent oooured 
whioh hnn '\1 1'0 ad h l: on r nported. 'hlJ' "'\oh r1 "' B~ M"UI f\ pl l'c~ l n 8. 
,Till' •• 
1I11! tar] A ·,hort .. !". ~n t. l lfl h" noTnlon4o; work ot t i n . cloty . I.shall 
tel ' I t 1n nr ; 1JA ntwat. e rW., own " r'de l- "'l'ha d 1 hof n ..• yo "tard., 
(r.oth ~rp .) Gen -r " l 1>ulruahlmR opl cd M el aaool!lJl8llled n .. to t he 
ho~p1t&1 ... ~d r e f,,!,a . Ite _. ~r" tl;( Int · roatad ""I t 11U1ked ''''' cord-
ro...,.re t t.h At 80 t' uc- h tHftt rle had r ;oen caus ed 1..0 t)-,f'! r.h l no rte durinG 
t ":e t"oc on t ope r rr t. i ona. }je , nl nnr. 1T1th ' }'Ie ~llrrtCOn Cl · r ft rlll I n . pooted 
hot l" ntltutl onft, ~tld or f e r d allY hV61atanco I required. Ya4terdq 
he r.t" ,'nod and . nld ~. had 1" un . en t by '.he rOO! Mdor I n C let 
to Hnqldre tor ~, he wOllnc1od., nr.d to ~ }.Mk rnA I n hil 11,.... At t" .. D -
t ~ me }-,e nr ~ "cn ' .. od l\ dr'l. r- t lon of Jl tl".o lloftnd dol1o.ra ';0 tt:. hospital 
Th1:s }rlndly r.'OS" "r.ft ... . I rO"'~lo:t"d t o t.' patlont.. "'0 "hen "ent t o t ll 
l"e f1 l ~o Mit whon t n In ",t e e were all •• ~ .. mbl.tl .1n t.he Idu· le of the 
compound a 1.1 \- '" rt 1'S"ftr,ft or" pn' .. hy wn!5 t~ ellvOl'"e4 t.rld :mother ~ .f 
a ·, }-.o US[ll"ld 1 011 "'Ire 8'Yft" tow: r d. th& f u"'d or the refuge. I !. .,;-a.1 a 'o 
wondl!1'ul 81 ,. t ~o .... 6 L'" ""r.e" N.d t"lmo - ·.."u~ to " h"nd".d an4 
tltt;, o! t h8l!1 _ "owln .. and kowt.otttnr t ".l" ~hd'., ond "es 11\1f 1111 





~",.l,y 1n ""pt~.h~ l· ,.fug •• ' b-can to ."h. 1n 1II /1,llcd.n. TMy 
OWlle elthtltr t 'Ot"l f;h" 81\t; of .. or in t l't f-~ t) .th, gen-rlLlly OO!!l~ny 1n 
eapt ... hM4.4. or f r oM &ny.Mr. to g. ~ &W"), frol'l tho .tom wllloh tile, 
11&11 to bfl brf':W 1ne. Jus t a t first 1'/f'I hRd. !)r(l'rol.:utB rt!lf\dy t9 r""eai .. tt 
r fl tuge uo. Outdoor r elief hO_IeTl!r HilA ortl:Rn18ftd. "net about t;hft 1'1' ddle 
o. ~upt~mLer , lllU11 r. d~, w.I.ely aft.er t,n p t' .t" um,t, of' t .~ P. fh \l'Ul~i Rnft .rro[!\ 
LJaoyang , five tlunrt ,'qd IIf!1f8 r ~p f1 rt; p. rl ;"'IJ r "e",'vt T1i~ lop- 11ft' fro!D. un, 
• 11ft the T~lrt.kr ('. unCl'"l in th,., "fI 8 t, Aul'oi. rb ~ ~d e ftt, l\h11I1h~d .. rf'ltuee 
IJo u th ot J.( ollkdtm lin" cenftrn.l. The .... hr.1. of t.h'! plllin .. '1 t. h t.hf! 
hundrndu ot v111Kt:"t llJ WfA.8 t:urnnrt into hn krntftn crunp. CroI! " Rlld hou ••• 
lite r a d e ot,ro:red. and thp. t.u n"nt' rlt r10ken l)f'!o.,l 1ft fl e<1 J1nll 1'11811. Rv ttry 
dn.y br0Ui': ,·. t I t. ti n" ,~ a oceHGlon of r p, t'uge fl 8. ';:hA fi trStj t. " 1n Inne l l laO.1 
t1fort.. blook~ d ,j ~_ t.h lHI,lUlt)t]A ~(Of1r.n It, chl1dr~". hult or them sitting ta 
the ij:-ouiIl1. I t m,,1!J well '.tv, t it \0;,&8 "HI.lJl1~ r ~ O"Llp lnt~ ou t .ya8 pO Fl lllble 
for thfl h OHp. lfH\:l c .... o' ... d. ,,~ . ":r. fne 118 AAd a l hree Itli.ff" of al"iHt anta 
had A dlff'lClllt. ta,k for .'1any dn38 . t.ak.lng n ... ·ne •• invfle tiga :.int: t heir 
o ond1 ti (m. '1 t ' h 1 •• n. ··· y . ]iv. & 1]y a f a.-l hnU88l\ we r e eot . ' P,"!:u ng on .' " e vu 
al r e f uel. iUJd "arfl UlOil,,(Ua t ely ftlle d, OYS f· al t.hOUilMd being houl.' 
and fed.. Then ca:~p. t.he bat t. le of Bhaho, hlld '.he nu~bft J' a4vMof'l(1 by 
Vjr1tln" , on Oo t .2;?;nd. t ~r.Inc11. rei ortu:-1\1&]) 8 knd '!>OlUlda. .... 
" The r lt flh of. rAfug8u B a1noft +.hft latA rieht.in~ h a.s be en dlrr9r.nt 
trot.1 th ... ". a ... t e r 't.hfl rftllt. t·'3Rt troD Liaoyanc. Tht:n 
110 eo l1"Ollp, '"' t 1n h t s hluleholc1 "trec t" , fll~l Mn 
A'Te !"~r on ~ vmo c ou14 
graJ n . !'h.,t influx 
':.he u.r· :-1,Y WAS ancanped . Aftpr t.tle anaj 
waft g~n e ~al fro~ All part. where 
d to th Hi r ho!..fI,~ "t an' 
ad,.lnoed BouthNard !'lany of t.heBe p" Olle r y. turnA ' 
harT .. UI\i:. "Ilorev er t he orol' hH.d no~, bn r. n r.h"olu t ely beonmfl gftnoral ... 
t,ll. l 'tJl . t.hth "e hH,8 b tl p.n ~ ne .... 'inrush ot 4ftt~1nnj, nf! wi 1,1'\ <oJ 
' h ~ aLctual f ront t.he 'ilrih,:lle pop1l1aU Oll I1ne ,t the river Hun. ::pr om .. 
nnn!1fJ +~ n bit onmln F; in,o.. oat ot the lloeple hllin,. nothlnt wll.h th ... 
The Hun rl'1'er 1s runnln " deep and 1. not fordable t or o~r tR tn ",any 
1 their 8Ulll/ 1iea l>ulnd. n"n~ hayti lJl:en conDellad to e&Tft plac pa. hence .... ~ 
Only wonen are <J.llow8d to OI'O"S tIIn RUJlf.1RI"I brldt:tta and. sf"veral nay. 
a. 
&nd through the k1nd off1e •• o~ t>. T t&~ -.ne rAt a~d '1. deputle. 
a,,~ • ut .ub~rbl. 
tor \.i S8 ("s r~tlCtt B. ~tnon~ t'-e '"'u1'dlr./TS ttUQ \..; t111zl'! d arc t. cal on 
coll.Fe ' ·l e£1 0n ccumlo •. ndl and the rho lane GuUdhal1, ) 0 1f1n eho 
g u1' d he.11, " 1 Ho 710!! ( sn lnn ). Y1 )[0 Yuen (ne ro Il11to compound) l1an 
r Tet:1ple, n o Tl.n ChI " emplo two thc,. tr .. d a. com ,a d1nul b .... klnc 
Est t bll elJl1ent. l' ~ ny of tl,e predl1oo8 "-fsre n ear c:Jpty 81.e llf; wtoen 
t ' l:en ov er t I.nd e on eide rtlbl c OAr,en.u; ."r,s inclir red i n 1I,.k! a t.ll •• 
l: 'b l t •• b le. ~ents, :hoJ:cTrr. we re "' ot: h i gh . ( .. ~' 'l 'e gl1!ldJl,11s r.nd teJKp 
... l e e 'l:€l r e Riven rent f !'"etJ. Eve ry (..v~11a.bl c co rn .... r t1QC oc c 'Jple4, CTon 
t ' e or 3n corridors bet-e en t ..... e 1',(..1., bu I d lng of tJ';e '''I f n r. 1 Tompl. 
h !lve 'hcC'n bORrdcd ur nnd l'iad e .. ft.bl t hble. nolw! foh ll ·. d i ng U .e :J ~ rons 
c hJ rotl ane of " c r ri •• t t who ""Biotlc.r. ',ha t Buddha r oq,u l - d the 
:fr"'e l,.I,-!! of ~ "e corricor fo r pr~" 61 !" 6 to end fro betw 8en tl'.tl TQ.r!ou. 
z"rine s . J'IUi'" 01 ... tl\ \Of' r t~ l co m[ ~ e nnd v'e il Te t p -fJ P'" 8f'nt moment 
7200 ~e"'9n "h~HI ' ) l1J1d two h'Jncl red "')]" 0 are regul J::lrl1y fed a r ,1 eomfortabl 
ho v 8e ~ . Feei de thor /" 1" ac~omrlod &t l on re8e rved for t. h("'u8IJnd more It 
t !:e need Bho" ld nrrhe. 10," lonr thio wo rk 'IIll l con' in". I~ 10 lm-
p 08Blble ml) lL"1t l l!le to pa y . In Ull/ c a.se t.he 1' .. R. jor11: , ,,111 r 6U1ai n on 
our hnndl "-.111 wel l on 1n he Sp r1ng, nB they L re 0.19 1 e 80 £l nd 
,, 1 · r.IJ u .... t ood and ~uny of t ' 0 wo er:en u"'d children (lru for a muoh 
lon,.~( r per10ct . 
l"r. ~hr1"t1e h t.l £ dont' noh1 e StinteD for t.h(l !1ne1 e t J 1n J~ o1)kden 
n o~ only has h. pl"cod hi. hOBJ1Ha1 ", .. d " e ll tr .. ine,1 natiTe otr.!f 
lit t ' , dlBp o' al of t lIo Roc loty b llt h hR S , lBO ' hrnwn hit, • • 1f w1th 
great energy IUld cnt.hl1£io.8m i nt,(l t .... c \ /o rk ot carlmg for t ho 81ck lU'I4 
1'I f)1I'1dcd TV ·'unc o •• I n r dd i t i ona to the " ount'c d "ho c~o 1n acoree 
aft f'l r i ; ' E'i bnt t I e of ~hallO, he h i 0 t,o tlgl'l t wi th rev, r fU'Hl I tn8.11))0Jt 
ae:onr "!'l.e unWOH " " Cc! ret llcooe. tT t re h e b ren' h f> writes ' u I; r e at II 
do · 1 o~ Bio.Kl1CBD c.nflne: t t· reil ·ree l aspec1 !d lj 8f. 11 }JOX and me asle., 
a.nd :' 6 C'ur p re sf:nt hoaplt e l J5 Rr e full I urr. tr~ i n Lo ronl notl,c r 
compe l'r.d . lIO "''''&." n'] Infnototl8 C&.58. CfiT\ 'he at n ee j Bo.atvd. Anel 
cplc!el:iic runonr; such " crowd 'Woul d be cl1s t. stroul. t':'l .e'·u bre no" thre 
hOlplto.la 1n operation ,,"d 1Vl 1Ml"Uon ,oFpita1 for 1L,',llpox p&Uen\ 
Co. A..,onc I.he ,'o and("d he h' I r: a"'J v r- 81.rioUB ~f H., one ullfortun-
f t t t In'l-.orer ht.d no 1 "'o r H \f n 111 t '"yon , "oLnde 1 hi IS lJody. The 
£torios of 8t.;4"'- rine 'be...- h · f: ' 0 tell ",r;orc cimply ".erztrt..r:~:1nC' . 
. 
Yhen , hoy .... r. ut terly dutitut., haTe hwl ~o fl~. at Lhe tlea4 
ot night .mpty hantled, and no.dod not only . "rgloal trllltment but 
tood, cloth1ng ""nd 1'eddi " , " " . U •• 
Pe.1d •• thi_ great • • roicc 1n the ho.pital Dr. Chriati. h~. had 
a l a rgo _hare i n the spendid work whioh haa b.on done bi ~r. Ingli 
o"e h10 otatf of ~t1v. helpora in toodinl! 01oth1 ,1l and ho "aing tho 
1'IomeleeB 1!Iu1.t.ltude of retuseu •• 
-
• 
It wa. no t until t he .nd of Ootober t hat anyth1ng roqu1ro' 
to be done at Ha n ).· ftn Tun . ~OVRr&' f Hml11e lll turnod "P and we re 
J odg()d i t he m1aoion building.. Th. Profeot Joir. Chon, ... " lIte4 
n r. !.e nf'l\1.onth 1n 6ettln~ hou ne L..e commodatlon which 
r·oi o1Vinr t o t l-Jenu.'!l'he r ot 1'Nnillle f rom the wu .. e :f' 
wao diff icult to 
ec te . re& who had 
Tt'!n tod hou so s on t hei r mm noc 'lunt . !hmy of Lhe first. oomera 
eupported t hemeolvflla. t ..,.,y h ailed fro north of iho fighting 11n. 
nnd .,er e alll e to brinp; their grain wi t. h t hem. A W6.3 lc t OJ' two later 
t.hey berrM to po ur 1n trom the T'1Rion lIouth ... 'e tit of Moukden, having 
b "o n driTen out b J t 8 HUBBl an troop. on t he iight1n r• lin •• Th~ T. roo, 
h al 181troyed I. r..ei r arop. oocupied t heir hou se, and cOI!llLl ,..ndc~red 
t ~8ir cat t le. AR t ~ftre yal no TPoa at. pai n ~en Tun ~r r~armon~h hBa 
arr~ge ~ tor t~e ec co~ odation j ~ premiae s a t a village t~o Btatioa. 
O~ t~e line, whe~e t he J are now domiciled under t he care of t he 
r e .pon Pi ible a~en t8. Dr. Te 'fTmon tit .. ritea thn t there 1. still ro um 
1n 80me of r i8 ou t st ations where he propose. to I:lcc:orDll,odate other. 
t ha t may turn up. Ro~e t. im~ ~~o 8 crowd ot home leae Tlll · ger. 
c h leflJ Vlomen nnd ch -l dren arr'Ted. at Ku nnp, }li ng hRving been evioted! 
h t '1 , T" " D, t .... porn~y ..... (' om. od&tiona W6._ provide4 t lei r orne ., n . f\ .... Q ., l.U ....... 
t or t-r.em by t he Rev. }lr. Hunter, who h a l 81no o I.lndtl rtaken to ot ... 0 
i ". 'ha t ci ty . Tho rr.r"~>e •• _t a te t hat in tho our r epnl ::IJ n tat1Te 10 ....-. 
dIs rtot. ease et !, - ili.' in " 11ko hOJllll ... "0 ri&.O t rer e n. ... e na J ..... 
'"a t thero only re~ reat 1s 1n t he direction at Kuang conci t1on, thd _ 
lUng ,. Thi s cit y la well !lui ted for relief operilltlon •• It. i8 clear 
,. d t 1 "0 coollar6.t1n17 oile.., and h ' uo. of tlle ",'r area, " raUl an Utt &l 
~cco~o ~at!on cen bo got without uoh diff iculty. 
As for Fukan:on and Xr' ; Yuan ou r mon h!:l. .. e no t. G- 8 Je t b e; n c nlle. 
upon to do enJth1 ng but it 10 U . &t i.r"Gt1on to know tn t if the oall 





- DiotrtbutiGft of olothl ~g ""d r raln.-
I'cny of I.he reru,.o. ""re Wlpnpar.d 111 r •• pect ot clothin, 
tor t he r1gour ot a l~anohurlan winter. Whell t.h. Gold .eaeon .et in 
it told Tory muoh on tho old " "d Tery YOUftS aMong whom t he re haT. 
b een ronny death.. any had only " dnr,le r"«!led r,ar ,"< nt .,) en they 0_ 
and it we8 o.nsolut.1W' "BCes •• r ,W' that eome't"11nf!' should he done In · the 
way ot proT!ding " arn oloth1ng . '!Jr. r.hrlotio uk .. d f Ol" ~ .oon otoit. 
of wa4dcd ~arment •• while Dr. wftstwate, -"O~'I - '~ftnd ftl c! ae ml\l\1 
w&dded f;:arment l R.!5 you OM, conai . tan t wit "l t he n"- eds of o l- hor 
p l a c es I nan us;. a s mE': ny ,118 you are Qi.le to 'land .' Fr'lPl t he Rooioty 
in Rhngha1 w. got ~ ,000. . _it o, _a~er1al. w; r o f OT'lIrdnd to )!oukden 
and tJS1 .. }fe .. TUlI fa' a. ·,}'oUIS tl1ld mo,e wh4eh 11'0 , ~ ~nrle I t " In t. o l"'~mente 
.... y tre r ef ugee women thema.., lve8 . From Tl"ntlin ~nd newot'''8ng we 80t 
1n vari ous waf S " ,000 8 .. ~te, alld a l.oge,,})e r 9,000 eu141;s (18000 
piecos) or "add~d ea,.....n .. ': 8 ~ a- e .... l'en dte tr ''''ut ed hy us ' n J!oukden, 
T.iflOy 'na . Holn ""'I Ttln ... ,d lialchong di , trioh. 
'i'hrour;h t!~ft C0 11;t~ e.:f of t he .Tapuncoe J I1J t. a r ,! A l thorlt lee the 
r o -14: te o "'ns en n.bled ',a !"lend a .'eputy t o lnvoet1s'\te t · e oonditionll 
of t hose d1B'-1ch south and e lls t of li" l ohong whioh h~d l>.en 
devnatated by t l'8 wur. I t was f ound that in many plaoos t ' e 
standinr, orop . had been .ither partially or totally d •• troyed, that 
1n r ome d! Bt r cta there was no p,r ain axr ftpt what WaR inported f rom 
a d letanco, hn~ tha t th~ pr1 ce ot I! ra1n was frOIl! thr ee to tiTo ti .... 
t ;"e norr;al rate. LR.r~ n 1bo1's of t.he very poor tit "Was t fl a r a d t 
woul d oe in d1ro . t ra1 ght e it no held was hold out to ·.h.m Rnd 1t 
was r e oolTed t o make oarot u l inTc .t 1g~t1on nnd di.tribute rellof in 
gra in. H.E. tho Tllr tar "enor " l ~a1n gaTe proof of hiB d· .p .'JI!tpatlly 
with t J e pe opl e e di.t r ••• l>y sendine *8 a donation ot 15 ,000 dollar. 
wh1ch W~~ speut i n tho purchas. ot r, rain at .e8torn Ch in Chou wh.no. 
it '..-r ... traneported free to 7 ie .. Chw£l.~g Tal b:l the I )'I'lfH" ril"l RaI l way. 
From Tie n ehwCJ!g Tal t he grain wt.o.G conTeyecs. in c ' rt. to' Tarloua 
. 
c ontres i. t ' 0 L1aoyung, ' alohen" WId !{. J oho" diet riCLa and haa be. 
distribu ted "",ong oone 5,000 of t e Most noc ... 1t oue t "",ll1 •• in 
thoBe reg ional Anotl •• r dlBtributlon '\'111 requlr~ to be Dlade betore 
the wlnto' ie OTor. 
• 
-'.knodecle ,en ta-
~he C~lttee ~eal~. "0 nak~ t " · t 1 I rQ 01 o ... lnl~ aokno-.. let\cc.ent8, .1 •• -
Ttl tho Vlce~o: Y""n Rhlh I'd, 
R"ll.Aya of 
fo~ frMkec\ 
llnr t h r:hlnfl for trft f'l )HlA"'e ~ t or r .... tl1ep~ " nV t-f l' t Ile line, 
tlt1ltt,raa ... flnd ttUl fr f'fe t"MHl'ort of fI1A d101nd8 oloth1Dg 
""d g r lll.n • 
To .I.J.M'. lU 11t",f"Y "rt · I ~ "int, rl\t.1nn "'f ~ Nr. h rfi\llL for r ertll t:': lng 
i;he • R "'''i. n t '" int,o dor . nnt1 fu r :.-'rc n IH\ftWa . ooift+.y ' !. RVflt"ta t.r vlltl l' I ' 
bv . hn " ai Ilt'· ·r n • • 
~ C'lr1.ClM (~ r- n-c h 1. " t" of ~.:f· ~r\pl'\1l n Me Arn y ~nr f\ rt nnf4.tlon f) f 'tn t ' 0 ~ d 1 
2000 ftollnre t n t h6 f! tlC 1p. ,:!" fJ "for" in T..J.no!' N'1 &'; . 
To 1' . ~ . thC"Tartar r. enr r o. l of ,:ollXt\e n f'or Al1pp J.l '! 8 of c: /'"ft,j )"l t;o t. he 
o,. I\l.1on of 1:1000 
r.. _ ) 8 " r . lin t, t')n i n l. l1ri J,ia.oYR.ne Halc it ~ng ')ollara t;, o l'UrCh aft9 u: r a1n "' 0 ~ 11 1 t 1~ 1 
and 'I iohou di8 trictn . 
To rJ . T .1,1 Me '~ B 'l . Tl f1,, +, .. j n (fltl(\ f d f'Jn d n) \'1hn f tll'"nt l\ hAd OVe)· '" t.h tmaan4 
Bu i t 8 of ' PI. ~ fI Hd 1;l\rme n t'\ 1"0 1' 1';"" r l1 rlte~ 'm . 
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ot fn.drlp. d. /::. nnIAn+.s 1'\..?\d 'kind} ' llndf!:,1;oox t., e ·. !ak1li~ of' Mot.h e r lot 
of' ove r !lOr) 'lUi t,:) . 
': 0 • hn i d 3 /O n ""ork JllLr "'Y or r."oh tnnl! ', '.' 0 1 u "'n1ehp d 8eve ral hundre. 
r u i 4 . (\ of .1'arlr1 .~ d bllrnflnta . 
'''he c hrl BtnRo t)r!nr~.ny ai, 1. ~1" " rlf.18h l"'~k1, 1 on r. llurc " 1\ +. PHk l n" 
amolln '; i nc t o 
r. Ain.1M. 
Jl on. Hecrfl t "tr .:' . 
Aba'!'8ot of ....... lal lub81 Ued b, th ........ fII .. 
tb. Oollatlon ot A481nl.t ... t1 •••• thoda .. 4 "'. 
(.) oonaUtutional .. a .. 1>l, aoooapm!J1nc "'. 1INIIla-
tlona . tor the ProYlno1al 0.11be .. at1 ..... ~l1.a. 
Iap.rlal Re.oript lleued Jul, 22, 1908' " • .mot1oned". 
An Iaperial Idlot waa illued on Ootob ... Ie, leo7, 
la,ing that thl eetabl11hment ot the Oonatltut1onal 
Aaleably had b.en d~ aa a atart \oward a Parl1a-
aent. In every pro.inoe tb .... ahould b. a De11b ... -
tl •• Aa.ambly where publio opin1on oould b. aaoertain.d, 
and the Conltltut10nal Aaeeably ahould draw lto a~e .. e 
from the pro.lnoial AI.eabllea. Th. powerl of the .. 
A.semblies .hall bo limited etrlctly to debate, the 
final determination and exeoutlon or all .ea.ure. be-
longlng exclusively to the Provlnolal Authoritie •• 
The Provlnoial Asesmblle. shall rurnllh any informa-
tlon required by ·the OoneUtutlonal "a.ably and ther 
ahall be empowered to make ouggeltlone to the Provin-
olal Authorltl0 •• (End of Bdlot.). 
. 
The Important prinoipls. of oonltltutional govern-
ment aro (1) glving the p.ople an inllght Into gov.rn-
mental artaira and ' (2) plaoing ortiolal. under the 
Icrutlny ot the p.ople. All foraa ot oonat1tut1onal 
government have deliberative bodi ••• 
The Idea of conlultlng the wlehe. ot the people 
is not & new one to China. It il advocated ln the 
Ohlnee. 01a •• l08. But auoh popular d1aouaalon auet 
be atrlotly r.~latld to a.oa4 1.ad1ag to dl ... tl'OD8 
r •• ulta. 
(.) aeterred to in tutu .. e tranal.tlona .. tbe "OoI1aU-
tut1onalOoaale.1on". 
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The Iaperial oOmMand has been reoeiyed to •• tab-
li.h Provinoial Deliberative A •• emblie. in addition to 
the Conotitutional A.eembly in ~eking. The Empire unite. 
in prai.e of thi. aot of the Throne. Poreign con.titu-
tional governments have parliaments of two .houeee 1n tho 
oapital Whioh aot in oonjunction with looal self-govern-
ment bodie.. But owlng to the size of the Chinese Empire 
looal administration oenters in the Vioeroy and Governor, 
thue marking a differentiation from the foreign typeof 
government. The provinoial authorities are under the 
direct control of the Throne , another point of differenoe. 
The Provincial Assemblies while oonoerned with looal govern-
ment and designed to voioe popular opinion c~~ot be held 
to diminish the supreme authority of the Central Govern-
ment. It mu.t not be forgotten that all deliberative 
bodies are restrioted in their funotions to debate. 
They have absolutely no exeoutive power.. In foreign 
constitutional government. the powers of popular dslibera-
tive bodies are similarly re.trioted. In Germany the 
promotIon &nd removal of offioiale Ie expressly res.rved 
as a prerogative of the Throne, likewise in Japan. A 
parliament is an essential attribute of a oonstitutlon-
al government and a date mult be set for the e. tabli.h-
mont of a parliament in China. As a .tart toward a par-
liament the Oonstitutional A.sembly and the Provinoial 
Deliberative Assemblies are now establiShed. Hereafter 
the Throne may set a date for the eotabl1Bhment of a 
parliament. The method of operation of the Parliament 
and the Provincial Deliberative Assemblies will be identi-





Provinoial Deliberative A •• .-blie •• 
Regulation. approved by the Throne, Jul, 22, 1901. 
ARTIOLE I. GENERAL CHARACTER. 
Seotion L 
The provinoial Deliberative A •• smblie. shall oon-
form with the Impsrial Ediots and aot as plaoe. Where 
. 
the publio opinion of the reepeotive provinoes ma, be 
a.oertainsd; they ahall alao deliber~te as to What 
would seem to be benefioial fo~ the provinoe and ohall 
advis8 their superiors of their opinions. 
shall be thsir prinoipal funotion. 
The above 
The Provincial Deliberative As.emblie. shall be 
held whereever the Provinoial Vioeroy or Governor has 
his seat. 
ARTIOLE II. THE IIEIIBERS OP THE ASSEMBLIES. 
Seotion 2. 
The members of the ProYinoi&l A •• emblies .hall bs 
eleoted to the number. set forth in the followlng table 
and shall haye to be eleoted in two euco8s81ve eleotione. 
~o members. 










































Rain-ohiang - - 30 
Slu-oh 'UAll - lOS 
Kwang-tung - - 11 



























The Kanchu Bannermen shall be held to be reald.nt. 
of the place. Wher. th.y are atationed Wh.ther it 1. ln 
Peklng or the Provlncea. Up to the -time the laws gov-
• rning the Bannermen are chang.d, however, the Peklng 
Bannerman shall be entitled to 10·exclu.lve repr .... ta· 
tlvee Who shall con.tltute an additlon to the number per-
mitted to Ohlhl1 (lnoluding Shun-t'len). Bannerman 
.tationed a. garr1aone ln the provlno •• ehall be repre-
eented by from one to three addltional member. a. de-
termined by the Viceroy, Governor, and Tartar General 
acting jointly. (Note by M.moriali.ts ,- The repre.ent-
ation ln the Provincial DeliberativB A •• embliss would 
b.et of all be arrang.d .triotly on a ba.is of popula-
tion, but ' &s China. haa not yet made a oen8ua and to 
make ODe now would coneume too mueh time the atat1st1cs 
of the literary examinationa and the tax rolle have 
been taken &8 a baaia tor reckoning the number ot Aa-
eembly members to assign to eaoh province. !1'1 Ye per 
osnt of the number of lioentiates of sach provinoe 
was fixsd a. the numb.r of the member.. But in Kiongau 
While the revenue yielded to the Throne in tribute tice 
i. larg., the number of 11centiatee i. amall. Aocording-
ly one member haa be"" added for every thlrty thouand 
ploul. of rioe yielded. On thia baei. there are nino 
addltional members at Nanking and 23 at Sooohow. In 
Cheklang and other provinces While muCh tributs rlce 
ie yielded yet the number 'f licentiates 1. al.o large 
and thore have been no additlonal memberB added. In 
Kanchuris and the new doatnion, Whlch place. han not 
been oreated into ProT1no •• for a Tar, long ti •• , it 
i. difficult to learn dBfinitely .tatistic. of either 




haa been made to .et a .Uitable n~er irreepeotlve Of 
these faot.. The l1UIIber. of ... ber. returned fro. eaeh 
pre feoture, independent eub-prefe.ture, depart.ent, .od 
di8trict, will be arranged by the provincial authcrlti •• 
in acoordanoe with the SUpplementary a.sulaticnl). 
(Additional Note, In foreign countriee a di.tinctiaa i. 
mad. between tho direct election and the indirect elec-
tion of the me.ber. of deliberative bodie.. In the 
tormer 08.88 the members are ohoesn direotl, by the 
voters. In the seoond caBe the voters select elector. 
who ln turn eleot th~ membere of the deliberative bad-
i.o. At thi. time When a beginning i. being .ade in 
the methoda of eleotlon noth1ng oarele.. .hould be 
It i. to be urged agalnot a haoty adoption of 
the method of direot election that it. operation. 
are not vsry exact, and Make it P08Bible for more 
useleSB figure-heada to be elected. In thlo Article 
the oeoond method deooribed 1. selected with a view 
to caution.) (Addltional Rote'- In the l .. t few y .. r. 
many Bdlct. have besn i •• ued havlng for their aim the 
obliteration of the di.tlnctione between Manchue and 
Ohineee, and it i. hoped that at Bome future ti.e When 
the law. governing them have been altered that tho 
Bannermen may be aooounted reoidente of the lccaltty 
in Whioh they live. But before the.e law. are ohanged 
and the Manohu. mergsd into the Chine.e population if 
the Bannermen in Peking and eleeWhere are not proyided 
with opecial repre.entativ •• theJ will h .... DO opper-
tunltJ to beco.e acquainted With goyernaental .rt.ire. 
AccordinglJ, proyleion hae been made for tho t • .,orar,r 





An., m .. tWeftty-f'1ve ysar. or ~eJ or oyer, Who 18 
a 
a n.tl~. of a provinoe and oonform. 1n anyone re.peot 
with the requirement. enum.rat.d b.low ha. the privilege 
of voting ln the .leotion of m •• ber. of the D.liberatlve 
A.eembUe. : 
(1) Bavlng b.en euooeeBrully ~eg.d for three 
yeare or _ore in teaching or in Bome other occupa-
tlon conduolve to the public good. 
(2) Bavlng graduat.d from a middl.-.ohool, or 
.ohool of oorr •• ponding grade, in Ohina or abroad, 
and po •••• eing proof of the .ame . 
(~) Having the former literary d.gree of a Senior 
Lioentiate (kung-eheng) or a higher one. 
(.) Having held any Bub.tantive official POBt of 
7th oivil or 5th military rank or high.r, and not 
having been d.grad.d on impeaohm.nt. 
(5) Baving any bu.in.Be oapitaliz.d at .5,000.00 
or po ••••• ing r.al •• tat. to the value of $5,000.00 . 
(Jote:- The franohise abroad may be olassified ae uni-
vera.l and restricted. In oountries Where universal 
fr.nohll. 1, the rule the Government make! no demands aa 
to prop.rty, all male oitizenB Who are of l.gal age may 
yote. In oountries ot rest rioted tranoh1a. poasession 
of prop.rty or the amount of taxe. paid i. the ba.i. for 
granting or withholdlng the franohl.e, At the present 
time When a beglnnlng 10 .. ad. ln the .. tabl1lhunt of 
elootivo oftioo. the univereal fr.-oh1.e oannot be granted, 
If a property qual1f1cation alone ".r. #.1NiIcHlIi it would 
tend to inolloate mone1-sre.d among the people and l.ad 




b.en •• leoted and the range hao b.en widened to lnolude 
oth.r thinge be.id •• material wealth. There have been 
added qualifioatione of reputation, learning and orti-
oial orfioe, allot Whioh are adjudged of equal import-
anoe with wealth, and anyone of Whioh will entitle a 
man to vote. And thue tho admission of unquaUfled. 
men to yote will b. avoided and no partiality "ill be 
eholln. etc.). 
Seotion 4. 
Any man of legal age (25) "ho though not a native 
of a provlnce has neverthelees lived 1n the eaid prov-
ince ten ysar. and has the .um of .10,000. 00 or more 
inveeted in a bueinsse or real property, i. qualified 
to vo t e for member. of the Provinoial Deliberative 
A •• e.bly of the said provinoe. 
Seotion',lI. 
Any native of a provinoe or &IIy one (30 year. old) 
not a native Who has lived in the provinoe at leaot t.n 
yoar. i. eligible to el.ction to the Provincial .\IOIm-
bly. 
S.otion 6. 
Under any of the follo"ing dio.bilitie. no _an 
ahall be allowed .to vota tor or to be elected & member 
of the Provincial DelIberative A •••• b1i •• : 
(1) Any turbulent or law-breaking per.on. 
(2) Any peroon Who has euff.red imprl.onaent or 
any more oeriou. penalty of the law. 
(3) Anyone Who ha. been .. gaged in OIly dl.repu-
table bUoln •••• 
(.) An)' one Who has been pu t under au.plcion in • 
bu.lnees matter and ha. not been ezoneratl4. 
(~) An)' one Who u ••• optaa. 
(e) 
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(6) Any insano person. 
(7) Anyone Who himself or a member of whose t.m-
ily is engaged in any disrsputable pursuit. 
(e) Any Hl1terate person. 
Section 7. 
The following of the occupationB named below during 
their oontinuance ahall prevent a man from voti ng for or 
from being elected a member of a De liberative Assembly: 
(1) Tenure of public office in the province or act-
ing as private BBcretary to any official. 
(2) Enrollment ae a Boldier or in the firBt or 
ascond reserves. 
(3) Holding a commisoion as a police officer . 
(4) Being occupied as Buddhist or Taoist prisst 
or &8 a rellgious teaoher In any other creed. 
(5) Being enrolled as a student 1n any sChool. 
(Note,- The d1sabilities mentioned in this section 
are not selected becausB they show necessarily any lao~ 
of those qual1ties whioh an elector or a candidate 
ahould have, or becauss they indicate a lacY. of accord 
with the oharacter of such funotionaries, but the of-
fioials of a province and their private secretariea 
are engaged 1n publio affairs and occupied w1t, the 
eame bUslness as Is the Provinoial Deliberative ABBem-
bly and 1t 1s to be feared that if the former be given 
the electoral or office holdlng privileges misconduct 
and mutual interterenoe may result, or criminal 8111 -
&nee. It 10 a universal law that Boldiers Shall have 
no right to concern th~mselves with matters of govern -
ment and the principle applie. tc the police. BuddhlBt, 
T"lot, 
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Taoi.t, and other r.ligiou. prie.t. are oonoerned ez-
olu.iTely with the affair. of their r •• peotiy. religloue 
organizatioDs and do not interrere with mundane matter •• 
Student. in .chool •• hould ... put their attention to 
their atudies and naturally .hould not oono.rn them-
selvea with governmental matters. For the aboye rea.one 
the classes enumerated are debarred from Toting tor or 
being eleoted member. of the Provinoial Dellberatlve 
As.embUe •• 
Section 18. 
Teaohers in primary .ohoole shall not be eligible 
to eleotion, or to hold offioe as member. or the Delib-
erative Ae.emblles, whioh would interrere with the per-
formanoe of their important duties. But they ohall r.-
tain the right to Yote. 
Seotlon 9. 
The rsgulations governing the method or Yoting 
will neoee.arlly be Yery long and will oon.equently 
be embodied 1n & eeparate set ot rules. 
III. THE CHAIRMAN, VIOE CHAIRMAN, AND PRRMANBlfT 
COMMITTEE OP THE DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Seotion 10. 
A Chairman, two Vice Chairmen, and & number ot 
permanent orflcial. shall be seleoted from among the 
members of the A.8embly. The membera on oontinuoua 
duty ahall be ona fifth of the entire number. Th. 
Ohairman and Vice Chairmen ahan be eleoted •• paratel» 
by ballot but the .eaber. on oontinuouo dutr .hall b. 
eleoted en bloo. A maJority of tho yot •• oa.t .hall 
eleot. The detailed r.gulatione .hall b. d.terodnod 
by eaoh A.a •• bly. (Iot.:- the bU.in ••• of the ProY-
inoe never 0 ..... , and In order tbat tho A .... bIl •• 
• ar Dot be obllg.d to b. 1n •••• lon loas.r than 1. Deau .. ,., 
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neo ••• ~ry the above perm&nent oommitt •• i. provided 'for). 
Seotion 11. 
The Ohairm~~ ahall dir.ot tne bUB in e •• of the A ••• ~-
bly as . i . t ed by tho Vl. co Ohairma"l. In the absence of 
the Qhairman .r a Vi oe Ohairman sh all act nnd i n th e 
abeence of all three a tempor~ry Ohairman .hall be 
e l ected . 
Section 12 . 
Th e memb ers of the Permanent Committee shall 
conform to Section 21, Clause s 9 - 12, and When t he 
Assembly is not in e ••• 10n shall obey the ordere of 
the Chairman, giving account of their act ions at the 
next sUbsequent meeting of the Assembly. The members 
of the Permanent Committee shall be ready at all time. 
to &nawer the inquiri es of the Viceroy or Governor. 
, 
-,of 
a •• uo. 111. 
!he Olla1l •• , no. OJla1~, ... _ h.,. or tile 
r .ne ... t Co.1 tt.. .lIall b. ia tM1r plao. .r ,.'Uo 
bub •• ont1laleu17, ia .'or to ,nit .. ~. 
s.oU .. U. 
Mtill tIIle _.,U .. of _. ,bft'o .,..ia1 tuott_ 
th. CJIa1zwu, 1'100 Olla1rMa, au _ben or til. ~ 7-' 
C~1:1:.o olla11l1&.,. 1110 _ pown ... t!Io o .. r_'" 
ot the Aae_17. 
IV. 
S.otto. 111. 
The Ohain •• oa' lDOI.bne or til. Ao.o.b17 _all 
ho14 otfto. tor th:t .. 7'1'", but th. _ben of tIIo Per-
..... t 00lllld1:1: .. oha11 ho14 oftto. ttlr 0JI17 ... 7'lU. 
no to1'lll of offt.o lIIIall bo rooUu4 f'na .. ftnt 4q 
or tho .01:1118 .t tllo Aao .. b17 uxt tollllWi .. 1lJOII thO 
olooUOJl. 
aooUo.16. 
lIhoo tIIo Ohai1"laJl for alIT _0' &11opl17 n-
oatoo iii. ofttoo, tho Viol Ohat .... ohall ~ hie ,laoo. 
Wh., the no. Cha1nln for -7 HUO. 1~17 _to 
thoir om .. , 01100.00. for ... h obal1 be .100'" 'T thO 
..... " at tho A .... 1I17 ffta ..... thOir nalIer. It .. 
-7 00011.1'8 -wllile tho Aao.1I17 1 ... t ia 0.01 .. -. 
olIoio. ohall be ..ao from DOJIC "0 M&h .. or .. J'a'oo 
..... t C-s.tt... lIho ... -. .. '" w.'OT .. _ ia 
thO P.n .... t O-s.ttoo it 01laU be ftll. 'T .. _ ..... . 
.. t ... ' , l .. t .t"' BIrpoo .. t ....... or tho I. • .... . 
t 
- lOt 
:If a .,._wq _lIN U the ...... IIIb~ 1 t .hall be tll~. 
", the OM hi._t u the 111t pt tho_ who WIn .hotel 
t. till "'._b~ nt ".n 1I0t ."obb4. 
.... Uoa 1'7. 
rhHe .,pouted t..,orar1lT to till 'fao&llOl .. 
oall hoU ottil. 0IIl7 _til the ooaollld .. • t the Will 
tn "h1oh ther "en "VPObt.4. 
T. 
S.oUo.18. 
Ilh .. hla hm at ottio. Ia. explre4 a ._ber 
~ be n-.llOte4 bd oalT tor 011. a441tlo .... 1 t.m. 10 
._ber .hall be r.MYel beton the explratioll at h1l term 
o ... oe01lJl1; ot oh&Jl8e' in the 0110toml 41.trlote. 
SIOUn 11l. 
10 _ber .r rae. uo.pt for thl followl .. 
n .... : (1) 810k .... that alt •• impo.dble for hill the 
part_. of h10 duti... (2) UIII ... 014&b1l 01aJl&a of red-
4_. to uather proT1ao.. (II) 8_ othar "0..011 appron4 
b7 till ....... b~. 
SHUo.20. 




n.. lleUbenti.,. A .... b~ alI .. n ptr~ the 
tollw1ll& faoti_1 ( 
DetenlM the poli07 of the :ProT1ao •• 
(I) IIab pftuaS....,. .. ts._ ot the 1M •• aM apa41tva 
ot .. 
• 
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at the Pro ... 1Jlo.. (S) S.ttllllg the &mOUlt at tho .. bo ..... 
(') llehrwSlI. tho taxa. to bo ~ ... i.d .. 4 tb. tud • 
to be borrow.d. (5) Deoid. u to 1uo ..... tiou 11 the 
Pro ... 1noll (i ••• a44itloaal taxi., eto.) (7) Dlo14. u to 
ohaagl. 111 the adm1111atrat10n it thl pro ... 1I101 .. 1 SOT.rnalnt. 
(8) ~l.ot d.1Isat •• to tho Coutltutlnal "' ••• b~ (V) 
To ans"'r qu •• tioJUI put by the COllltl tutioul .... UlblT· 
(10, To &ns".r qUI.tiOJUI put by the Vloeroy or Go .... raor. 
(11) To auperTl.e the 100.1 .elf-govlrnaant 8001.ti ••• 
(12) Reo.i .... and oonsider the propo.al. ot the local ,.If-
go .... rnment sooiet1.s and p.ople. 
aeoUolI 22. 
Tho •• mouure ... dvooat.d by tho De11beratlv. 
"'."'ty they .hall r.qu •• t the Vio.roy or Gov.mor to 
make offioial. It tho Vio.roy or Gov.raor oon,id.r tho 
sald measures UII"i.e h •• hal1 4ireot the D.liberativ. 
Asalmb1y to r.ooJUlider them. 
Seotion 23. 
Wh.n the D.11blrative Ass_bly Ihall boUe 
that any ... uro. are UIIwi .. It .hal1 appeal to tho 
Viooroy or IOTlmor to alt. the required ahuge •• If the 
latt~r oftloial disagr.ls with the opilll0' ot thl D.llb-
.ratiT' Alsembly the proo.dur. outlln.d ill s.o1:io. 22 
,hall b. tollo".d. 
8eotio. 24. 
If tho Deliberated A ••• mbly "h •• 1 .. truot.4 
by the Pro ... illolal Authoritl •• to reoonei4.r &17 4.oi.loa 
.hall 1I0t alter •• 1d 410lal0. tho PraTtllDial Authorltll' 
may lay a toll ,tat"'lIt ot tb ..... botor. the Conetltu-
tinal 
I 




In aat1a1p.t10. at the ... t1ng at the As.emb17 
the Via.ray or GOTernor .hall ~ •• 11110 ot thOi' top-
10. .. ... rat.4 ual.r the tint .IT •• h •• 11 at S.ot10. 21. 
wh1ah the .u •• mbly .hall d1.oue •• t the 00.,1ng s.I.10 •• 
wi th the 1Z0eption ot h •• 11 2 ud 3 .. the .uaemb17 11 at 
11bert.v to disouel any ot the top101 m.nt10Dl4. 
S.otion 26. 
Th. De11herat1Te Assembly may appeal to the V101" 
roy ot 'GoTornor 1n oase of ttaaerta1nty. but 1t .a1d ottio" 
1al del,.. it nao .. aary to ma1ntain leoreoy with r-.;ard to 
"IQ' .. tt.r he 11167 intorm the Auembly ot tho g .... ral u-
Plot. at the o .. e oDly. 
8Ia101oD 27. 
It the V10.roy ot GOTeraor ot a Provinoe ahell 
h1Dd.r thl Aaa .. bly 1n thl Ix.r01.1 ot it. lawful tunot-
10na or .lall braak the la .. of the Emp1re. tho DeUberat1T. 
A ... mb17 .. y aoouae him to the COD8t1 tut10ul .uaably 1. 
P.the. 
S'Ot10D 2B. 
ID 0 ... 0 of br1bery by the offi01ala or the 
gebtry of a proT1nai the Da11berat1Te Aaae.,b17 may aoquai.t 
the V10eroy or GOT.rnor of the taot. 1n the aase. 
Seot10D 2P. 
If two proTinoe. .hall b. 'ncag.d 1n a d1.put. 
the Da11berat1T' .u •• .,b17 ~ re;ue.t the V10eroy or GOT-
.mor to 117 the au. before the Oout1tutioaal .u .. .,b17 
in PaI<1ng for 4.01.10 •• 





Ibu the 00ut1tut10aal A .... b17 .hall ..n U7 
d101.1oa in aooor4aJlO. with the proTi.1_ at S.ot1_ I •• 
27. alI4 2P •• aid de01110D lhall b •• lIthor1tat1 ..... 
XII. ... t1ag of thl A .. ..,b17. 
Seotion 31. 
Th ..... 10118 of the Dal1b.ratiT. A ..... b17 ehall 
be of two kinll. regular and .pe01al. Thl Vioeroy or 
GOT.mor .hall IllIIIIIO. the D.l1berat1T. A ... mb17 to a ... -
a10n. The Vioeroy or GOTemor .hall attlnd the .u.e.,b17 
in penoD the fint day and explain the rules under wh10h 
it w111 be oonduet.d. 
S.ot10n 32. 
The DeUb.rat1TI .ullmbly .hall heT. 0.1 racular 
annual .... 10n which .hall lalt abOllt forty 4171. fl'o. 
the tint ot the 9th .,oon to the 11th of tho lOth mooll. but 
an I%t'nt10n of ten claya may be male 1n ord.r te oonalllcll 
unf1ni.h.d bUl1 ...... 
SIot10n 33. 
Speo1al a ••• 1ena of the .us.mbly ~ b. held to 
e.ttl. iaportant bu.1n ••• at the or.clr of the V10.roy or 
GOT.mor. or .10 tho plt1t10n of one third of the ... beIw, 
or at the pet1t10D of the Chairmen and P.r..n.Dt O..-lt-
tee. 
S.otia. M. 
101010 •• hall be siTU to thl _1111'1 th1Z't7 __ ta ad_. at IIQ' ., •• Ung ot the .u.ab17 at thl tottN to be 
d1.oue •• 4 at the n.xt •••• 10 •• 
a.01l1oa SI • 
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S.otio. ~II. 
A half of the _~re .hall be preB8nt boforo 
the Aa ... bly ehall b. deolared op ••• 
S.otio. 36. 
A maJ od ty of tho m.mbere .hall lI.ooid. ""y qu.e-
tio. and i ..... of a tie vot. the Chairman ahall oaet tho 
dooiding ballot. 
Sootion 37. 
Tho Vioeroy or Govornor ma;y attond the A •• embly 
to deolar. hie vi ... or he may s8nd a deputy ·to do .0, but 
he ...... not vote. 
S.otion 38. 
Wh.n ""y topio ooming up for disous.ion os one 
of p reonal illJlortano. to any membor or to any member 'e 
family or r.lativ •• , or if it ie a topio affeoting ""y 
offioial preroptin of an;y .. lIb.r .aid membar ehall not 
• ngage in the disoueeion nor partioipate in the voto in 
oonneotio. with said topio. 
Seotion 39. 
10 member eholl be mole.t.d ole •• her. for lengua-
g. u.ed in the A.eembly, but if he .hall repeat &D1 •• nti-
mont. out.id. of the A •• embly Whioh are of "" Ulll.wtu.l 
obaraoter h. lI&y be punieh.d therefor. 
S.otion 40. 
10 _bar &hall be arre.tod for ""y oriJla dur-
ing the •••• io. of the Aa.ambly, wi t hout tho as.ent of the 
Aa •• mbly. 
S.otio. 41. 
Ixo.pting f or tho following .p.dal raa.one the 
publio 
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publio .ball not b. d •• ied ~ttaao. to the •••• io .. of 
the D.liberetin A ... mbl1oe: (1) U the i_tn01l10. ot the 
Vio.roy or Governor. ( 2 ) On tho uaaa1lloue d.o18i o. ot 
the ChaiI'M.. (3) At the iutano. ot mora than to. ot the 
...lIbare. 
Seotio. 42. 
Ixoept Wh.n tho Ohairllen UlIUiIIOuly oo .. lI.r 
that sooreoy i. i mperetiv. the tranaaotio .. ot th. D.lib.ra-
tiv. Alsambliee Ihall b. oommanioat.d to tho publio, the 
Provinoial Authoritie. aDd the Constitutional A ••• mbly i. 
P.Ung. 
S'OtiOD 43. 
Wh.n any mcbar eball tran.gres. the ruIn of 
dohat. the Chairman ma;y fOrbid him to oontinuo di.oueeion 
and in tho .nnt of hi. .. ro tu.eal to ob.y mq o"Pol h1a ho. 
tho hall, or if dieord.r ari ••• in the Aaa.mbIT tho Chair-
man ma;y di •• olv. th. m.eting. 
Sootion 44 • 
Spootatore broaking the rule. ma;y be .Joot.d by 
the Chairman. 
S.otion 45. 
The rule. of debate and the rul .. gov.rning the 
adllieeion of epeotatore ehall b. drawn up by tho Delib-
erative Ae.emblie. and authori.ed by tho Vio.roJ or Gov.r-
nor, and promulgat.d. 
VIII. R.gula t1 au • 
S.otion 46. 
Th. hi.h.at provinoial authorit;y baa th. dutJ 




.ratin A ..... bloT &lid a olltroll1ll8 tho .... t1Jlp of the 
Aa •• mbloT; h. ahall al.o at hi. dilorotio., authori •• tho 
de01li ODS of the A ..... bloT. 
S'OtiOIi 47. 
Tho folloWing .hall be euffioiellt r.uo ... for 
ad30urnmellt of the A ..... bly by the Vioeroy or Gov.rnor: 
(1) Transgre.8ioll of tbe 11m! to of their funotiollS aDd 
refUsal to ob.y tho Vio.roy or Gov.rllor. (2) The arrival .' 
any deoi.ioll of &II illogal oharaoter. (3) Any disorder too 
aerioue to be oOlltrolled by the Chairmall. 
Seotioll 48. 
For the folloWing re.aona the Vioeroy of Gonmor 
may ..... oriali •• the Throlle to di.861ve the Assembly, but 
ill this nOllt h. ahall lay the oaso fully before the COII-
.titutional A •• ombly: (1) The expr ••• ion of .entimellt. 
rofleoting unfavorably all the Throll.. (2) Any aot oaloulated 
to disturb the pesoeful rule of the oountry. (3) R.fual 
to ad30urn whell ordered to by the Via. roy or Govtrnor, or 
refueal to yieU after having bUll ad30urnod sneral time •• 
(4) The refueal of a oon.iderable lIumber of the member. 
of the As.embly to attend the meeting of the A.sembly 
aftor havillg be.1I repeatedly .ummon.d. 
Soot! all 49. 
Wh.n the A.sembly has been dissolved the Viot-
roy or Governor lhall at the .am. tim. instruot tb. looal 
offioial. to hold 118W ol.otiollS and the As.embly .hall 0011-
VOllO wi thill two monthe. 
LI. Offiooa of the Aa .... bly. 
Seotion 50. The 




The "'sembly shall •• tabl1lh ofn. 00. for the trana-
aotlon of ths oorrespondenoe and the keeping of the 
acoount. of the A .. embly .aid ofn oes to bo oontrolled 
by the Chairmen. 
Seotion 51. 
The following offiCials shall be employed in the 
offics.: A Chief Seorstary and POurt Seoretariel, oaid 
offioials to bs .eleoted by ths Chairman and ths appoint-
menta to be confirmed by the Vioeroy or Governor. 
Section 62. 
The Dsliberative A •• 8mbly itself shall dstsrmine 
the exact linea on Which the offioes Shall be conduoted. 
EXPENDITURES. 
Section 63. 
~e Viceroy or Governor shall furnish fund. to 
the Assembly for the following purposes: (1) The trav-
eling expensee of the member •• (2) The expenses of the 
Chairmen and the membere of the Permanent Oommittee. 
(3) The ealarie. of the 'Secretariee . (4) lIi.oellon-
eoue expenditures. ( 5 ) An emergenoy fund. 
Section 54. 
The Viceroy or Governor ehall determine the amount 
of the expen ••• and salaries mentioned in the preoeding 
seotion. 
Section 55. 
The Chairaen ahall audit the expenditure. of the 
... ~bly monthly and Dhall draw up aocounte of expendi-












The disoipline ueed in the Delib.rative '".ambly 
may be divided into the tollowing two varieties: (1) 
Suspension from attendance at the Asssmbly for a period · 
Dot exceeding ten dayo. (2) Expulsion. 
Section 57. 
SUspension ahall require the unanimous decieion 
ot all the Chairmen. Expulsion ahall follow the 
unanimous decision ot the Ass embly. 
Sect ion 58. 
A member may be suspended f or infraction of rul os 
or for disorderly condUot; in 0&8e ot serious offenses 
he may be expelled. 
Seotion 59. 
It a member shall without rsaOOD abeent himoelf 
for any period ot ten days trom the meeting of the 
A .. e",bly he shall be expelled. 
Section 60. 
1« a member Shall meddle in any outside affaire 
he ehall be suspended or 1n 08S9 ot unusual gravity 
expslled. 
XII. ADDITIONAL SECTIONS. 
Section 61-
These regulations shall take effect from the date 




In oaoe of any defioiency in thes." Regulation. the 
Provincial Deliberative Aasembly may ma~. euggestionB 





oate with the Bureau tor Collation ot Ad.tnlatratt .. 
t 
•• thods and the Oonatitutional A •••• bl' Who will to-
g.\h.r arrive .t o a deoi.ion with r.sard th.reto. 
J 
THE END. 
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om.In or .AG!OQ .uu POSSIllLUla JII1'OL-
ftII Dr 'fQ OItOUl1.AfIOI Of A CHI-
OIl - ADlUCU Il'JI1)IClAD. 
-------------------------------------------
0.1'1.1. poa.lbl11.1 •• 1 •• 01 •• 4 ln t ho future 4 •• a10p-
.... of the Chl .... _1" M7, p.m.p., be .. be IIrt.n, ,re-
_, ... _ ~"""'lao". DlIr1as the 1 .. , ten , • .,.. t .... 
'100,000,000.00 '0 . 1,000,000.000.00 ( •• t~t.4) .t I.paa-
... _urlU ..... beall tle.te4 .11 ...... aa4 .1I •• rb.d 117 u.. 
• •• ,.", u .. "lll& pobUII. ,.,&11, .. II'" 1a •• U lIa_, la 
• aU .. .r • ...,....U .. l' r rll "a."re"l ,., ur -Cit 
..... 40 .... nttlehat to INU'Nllt 'M. lar,. 1 .... "' •• t. 
I •• _ ".,.e,. ~ .. 1 ••• 1aller .... in to 1.,&11. !M 
It' r pe ol_t 1. elM ..... U<I&1 1. , ••• ral ,rUt. &ll4 ,re-
••• tl ....... 1"1 \h. ""'1tl'" .... r .h1~ the p •• ,l. 
Ih •• p,rul-hlr &I'll the _. !hare "" u.. .. 41tt.rea ••• I, 
~ aahr&l r .... _ ... Waa &I'll YU\1, .... rtor to tho. of 
la, .. , ... the ,.,WU_ 10 ten U ... a. IIIIftb. ~ . .. a .. 1. 
,.nata lat. u.. .urN'" at ....... ,ro ...... , aM 1i 1. ,ro .. 
a1l1 .... t \Ito -' ... t, , ..... wlU .it .... 1. CIWaa .. ,nat 
...... 1" 4o .. 101.r." .. t_ 1u\ ,.,." roan M" .. as ... 
• The Willard 
• 
• 
UaIIH 1. ,.,&11. !ki. M7 _ ilia, 1. w. ,.rt .... or .. .-.,. 
.oour, •• nral 1I1Ulo .. • t ... ,tiel .111 be 1 ........ 1. _ 
'.rpr1 ••• U Chl.a .. 4 1. fl .... 1 .. tlta .... ra "'1.1t' •• at 
\Ito Ch1JIo.. a ..... r8'. ","1 u .. ..tnua"T u,gab 
illat ... t of ihh ..,1 tal .1U be .r .. l .... 117 t.re1 ... " • ... 
.1U tl" 1. Chlaa . .... re ... 4 ,rotlh1l10 neU. It w • 
lIn"h .. l. 1 .......... , .r ... , ."rex1IIaU_ ot it. tha t ... 
that t_" 1. a lar,. ",,1'1 ... 1\, iD C!lI1M tor aor1au 1I1rrU 
ot ••• '0,. ... 1 .... "".rpr1 .. 1 •• ro_ • 
J. lIrlotlr ualia18S the 01_'- ftl&11. ott ... Wa 
,ro,.alU ..... ,.~lal17 no- \lie "..,01ft ot '-'1'1_ • ..., 
.., be .... 19M ..... r ill. t.U ..... MUtaca' 
1. ~ W .... (J_rass.' - na Ma'" ..... " ....... 
I. lI.lail ... at Ch1aa ... t.h. Ua1'" l\a, ••• 
I. ...1 •••• t.,,_ . 
Ill. t1re' .t \lie .. ,. •• ral .hl.1 ... - tlIa __ _ 
Gown r.' - taU. lat ..... r&l .. ~hl.1_. 1\.., be ..a. 
that ill. a ...... '-e1 ...... 1. '-art .. n •• lIM \lie •••• rN 
lda .. abeai QI •• , 
(A) ilia, tlIa W .... (18ft, ., 1a ...... 1Ila .. , 'Il .. a 
........... __ .. , " aW lie Ule .. 




(:111M' tu pol1U-.1 tutu,.. .t tho ... Uo. 1a .. u-
.. rla1a .. to ..t. t o,..llft 1 .... tIM.ta tu,.. p,..-
.... 10" •• 
Ie) 'bat · the 1.'.mal .... l\lon ot the .. 'I •• I •• 0 
I 
&rebale \ba\ ... , to~ .r .... m •• t.rprl .... 4 tl-
..... ..,.. 1lan41 .... ".4 . 114 lI.1 ... rod. 
(11) !bat ,he ... h 1\. u. .. l ... pr.p.ot that th ... 41 •• 4-
... tace ••• DoDdltlo ••• 111 be t.,ro •• 4 or ~orroftt.'. 
!lie t .... '" tdU ... 1J'u\lJ .. ,pl, t.o t.h ... propoalUo.a 
.., \hila lie u...1tI .. , 
1. Iahraal ,ol1Uftal dtu.Uon .t ClI.1 .... 
I. sat.mal pell'lft&l t •• ,.,... 
a. ~lo-.J. .a ... uo. ot the Dlplr •• 
•• l .... t.r1al aM .... 0011/1 el_.U. 
I. hllll"I\,. 
11M .. \.,1 ... 111 be .1." ....... parat.1y. 
1.&.rDAl Pell\l-.1 11'.atl0 •• 
" ' .... 1.' .. ' .n.rt. ... be ....... 1 .... _, ,. .. ,.., 
UIro.p p.IIlI.J\J ....... 1. lIIal.tlJ ••• troU .. 'y .... ~.U 
GUIa ... 1,.. \lao ... tat ..... n .. • t tho CIILlJIo •• _I,.., h _ 
d ... 1",.. •• 1 .. \IIrOII .... t tlao .. ,.14 \ .. \ tho l1li1 .... 00.-
• 
• ~., 1 ... tho .. ,.p .t .. tat.mal .. ~. A 4IIII'etDl. 
.. 4 .... 414 aaaly." wiU Rho. tha\ \11.1. ,.,alar •• U .. U • 
taU"." that 111 t.n tile ru .... 0 ........ ' ... tal .. ..v.-
ON1 • ..., .1-.at. Of .'.1I111tYl aDd tJa&, \lao ... 1 ••• tIIla, 1a 
tho p ..... Dt l.hMlDl. .lh.Uo. of tho ... U .. will .. J".&lfl •• 
tu "ppll .. t.U. t.o " ..... IUou tu" ot tlao .. N .1IIIDta1ll •• 
aol'O thaa to ... t .th.r _U.... Oa \lao •• VIu7, W •..• 
l.hra&1 l'0l1U"1I1 •• UUon 10 ... ro .talll. \laM \laD, .f _ 
..U ... (DOtaUy R"ul.1 1rlI.11111 t......, rau .. tlrat .. l ... 
p ....... 
~.mal P'11'101&1 ... , ..... 
1\ ....,...ot lie ... " •• \lao, ._ ., ........ " ...... 11'0 
to ••• .,l1Rh tu ... 1 ....... "_ Of ""I ..... 1t11 ... 1_ ,. 
tla •• el ... ,rotlU., lit' tile .... IU ... IIIU ...... aD .... 
• IU , .. I., a".,. It 111 .. 1a \rH Ulat .\Iaor .... n' .... 1'f1Il 
aaU_ ' •• Ir. t. , ..... ,... CIIalaa. 1. "1~ .. \Iao .... &11&0 
.. , ,,.. .. '1J lan_ Of \lie •• tut_ tu ... atl .. 1a 
.lal ... Of \lao .. lan ... _ I. \lao .t ..... ,.. Aa ,. till .. 1\ 
'"\JltII11J -, be _1. \lao, \lie _U ........... 1 ... ,. "... 
• The Willard StraigTat Papers at Cornell University 
• 
•• rw CIIlI_ ,,...lIly "W __ ... "hh~ ..... 'Ilat. Cbl.· "Ill 
~ •• 111. t.a &IO ..... IUI> • , .... h1 (1. t.he _1.) .. " ...... &1 
• .,.hUn. !1M ,..t,.,. .. _.1. 18 Chi ... ""lfJ.y 1. ,.. .. tIIlI., 
• ,,..IIile&1 .i .. g, ... 4 allly til .. h .... ,4 t.o MIt. It. hllJ 
.. a,,_ •• h1 a. 1\ bu b •• n In 1 .. , .. . 
It. 1 •• 01. ... p ••• ll11. t.o .wl18&t, the tlaa&1 .1t." .. 
u .. or ClhIJIa ,., at.&Marol. ahl'lb 11&11&11, .. ro appUd 1. t.U 
".wll _to .. 8.J,..1&. 4e" .... rrea th .... t. .lIthtaUa I.ra~ 
" ... "al .. II1 •• 111M. t.h&t. the _'I .. 1 ..... raUn1' rr.. 
trea •• M. Ul&t. iua'U .... _ jp'MU1 1..,.... .. "Ith •• ' 
.arla"al, _ .... al .. the , •• ,lal &114 t.1I&1. t_ll11 I ........ U 
au _ ..,1,. .... reel. la thort. Chin.. ... u,. &aD &an7 • _ell 
larpr t .... l111 •• M th&D lap ... &114 ... p,...ld, _Utr .. ellrUy. 
CIIll... 11k, lapu .... 11141... 18 Mltla, a _ glaal., I. 
aa4era 1 .... t.17 .... ,.. •• 11.. a1rH47 ._ .. irat. .. ala- thet. 
• 
GhI .... are ", •• ,10&1 ...... 1111' t.U ." .. rl.r • • t .ther Oft .... 
al. la ..... Iaal ...... ",. !ht ..... 10"" .. 'wal ,... .. -
.t th. laad art alM., IlIfln .... &114 t.he ,..p18 ... n'l~ .. ,~, 
.t4e1'll .ftht4e aben ", ••• &rt laitUI ... U, I.'reel..... 1M 
• __ aall •• uu-to,..lll\ _ti ... t.. "hl~ 1 • ..u .... t. ... 
.. ...... io lat.reel"et.loa .t to""en .fth ... &0' h •• '11. t.. t.he 
tla .. "la, ot Ohln ... , ... l.,..n' 'br toral .. aaplt.&1. , • •• ,.r-
tlI11&1. an' alMa\ .nt.',..11 '". to ihe _11., -.. W .... 
tIlat. thU _. 1 ..... ,., .... toral,. .... , .... ta toe -
0 ..... liP" &ad " •• i"eUr o .. rihrW C1aia.·. ,allt.l&al ...--
~. It. 11 ... ,1Hdh _t1Mni. and aUl ,... w,th ilia 
~h,..Uon .t ooa41" ... wh11tl _1," ... 
that. • _J.rl '" ., aafa .. ra\lla 1 .... Uh\ GIIha 
whl"" .oa .-w. 1. tht " •• t ha •• be •• a&'" ., ~I .... ,.~ 
11''', ... _ , ..... \,..,... It ~ ~ •• _, .. ~lI \IIa -
._. \hat. _ta, Uaa. hap. &rt ... _la, tu ...... ..,.. 
.... ., t.U .,.1 ... O."..,...t.. toe ....... t.r .--. . ... 
.... 1\1 ... ,. eJU .... tIIll &ad tair ,.ail ... , 1. ftft_ 
...t.rl.. .. , •• aJ.,. .. ,., at.her •• U..... 1111 ...... Mea, 
• The Willard Straight i Papers at Cornell Unive"ity 
, 
9111 •••• '1Iall1 II&n ~II • • tte .. , or /lOud., ru .. •• ,.dU .. 
,. lie ""'.1' ....... i.04. ·.4 w111 .14 ~o au.~a1. ~.r ., .. '111\1 
_ 1118.1,.U., .... • t the 4 •• 1po wII1l1h noor thrMie. h.r. 
AXlRlOA AII1) CIUllA. 
~ 1.'.r • • ~ ot \h. Ual\Ocl 8' a~ •• 1n th~ tuture ot 
Oll1a. U ", .. , •• ,al. ond thore h 11004 r .... a to "U... ~h&' 
1. \he alU' tutYr. u.. .. ,,1_ G ... ~t dU uaurtalt ... 
... hra p.1Ul' "o1.lI1 .. t04 to ,re •• "" \he 11'.crl'1 ot 0111 ... 
&ad U .... \h. I&¥ tor DO .... "\1,,. , .... U .. • t ... ri ... la-
"'re.'" \hero. 1h1 •••• ot.,o_ ... approal&'" that Allar1 .. 
\hero 10 • 11 •• ,,1.. A I 11 t, .t ll1w .... '. ' .. '.e.n \h. , •• a&-
U_I IIIIcI \heJ .1011 t. ,,,rlu,, • "lUll, wIIlnll .Ul fWrther _ 
11.' \he la'"re.' •• nA .. 1l.qu_U, ~h. prohotlol1 .t AMrle •• 
0111 ........ ,._ .... Amll, to realta. tha~ t .... I .. ..,1\01 
11 ..... \1al \t th . .... 14 .... 10 .... ~ .f CIhl_. IIIIcI t.r ,00itl-
~ ........ 'IIU" ar •• "'1 ••• 0.. ~. 1."'"",U-.1 IU..,U. 
11 ~M ........ 11 .... ro,.... \he, ,rot.r ~, AMriea '" 




, •• ltlnlr '" .~'.II u." 'hi .... 10 'h" 11l"1l .. \1. at .. 
Potb, 0"0181 .. ' •• hi.1I wlU ltV",," .., .1' ..... &Ii '1' 75~ 
llk.lr to ..... '" .uOlb .... 111'.. CIa u.. ,.n at "1'1-. ~ 
.r .. U ••• , 91U lie ..... 1.' du"las 'ho ... , t_ er .'111' 
rea ... lIT ...... t .. 111&1" .1U1 .... ral ••• 1\1 ... 1. UI. "' • 
.. ~ eo tullr re&lh •• th. _.n ..... ,. Aurl .. • t ._,. aM 
'"nl.,. .... th.ro.· ru ... _ \0 ......... ilia' 1. ,he tu,_", 
'110 Ualt". at. '.1 .1U 11& •• • d.tl.'\. poll"1 1. \he .... , 
&1111 . tllo 1.~rn"t10.al .1\\I&U08 11 ." tlla' "1'1 ....... ~r 
• ... 11.'._.". _ th. _1_ at ltD latl...... \he .. _ 
.t ... atl. !'hero 11 ro ..... to lieU ... ~ha' \he Ual'" ."''''. 
0 ... .-.' 01 ••• 1U ,,"lat IIIIcI ._ ....... re~"" ... , .... 
to , .... ,. "1'1_ 1.hroat. ,. the .......... 'Ia ... .... 
1.pU_"'lr ooacIu"'.1I .......... , ...... , ... lo1lr ..... " -
lie 4_.tra'.d ilia, 'M~ .ill ... nI' 1a ...... , ......... 101 
&ad 1a4 ... ~rlal .... tit '" \he U."" JU'... !1M is. t.r .... 
I 
.r .... h." .. ot ... h • ,r.J"' .............. ro'm.'ft U ••• 
U rl,.. &lid. ............. .t .. ",," t .... =t ... '1 1W.,..... 1a 
.. m IF ~A.'I •• 
1\ wiU '" . . .. ....,. lt ........ "...~ ... , • ....n .... 
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a ." ••••• ",1 1 .. "., to d.par\ r.- .. th ... ,1U1Ih h& ... tr_ 
U.. \0 U.. durlq the le.t d ... d. be.n vttcl to ,..-,. 
.1aller .nt • ..,rh.. Ja OlI1na &Ad the UlSl hoi. nate.. !b. 014 
&ad .0 al.o art ...., or th. a.1S who lSI. art and tor.erl, w.re 
..... P, la thla Itlnd 01 OP."'''OIS 1n Chlna . In toratlSS a 
aradlaat. to .. rltet OlUa ••• •• .urltl .. ln w • • tern "oulStrl •• 
&a4 to tlaan... ."h..,rU •• la Chi"a aow .. 4 la the tuture 
• oato~~. to a~ ... ,'.d bw.1n... .taa4ar4a througho"t t he 
U .,01_ or IN.l .... whll1h .., _ doa.. Opt ... Uou lIIIou14 
-. .... ..-.4 o. a ... al. to aat. th.a ~re.tl.all, 1.d.p.nd.lSt 
or 1IIat .... • t dalahtratloa ot 1O,.. .... h, alth."p the 
trhHlr ll1hre.' W ....... 1"'108 ot tapoMad ottl.lal. 'lIS 
O~ ... ,111 lie .,.ry .. _'........ A '71141 .. ,. IIIItII14 111111y4. 
.... ral ,rll1"l,al __ ,..lal .... fl ...... lal .... .,. 111 -'Mrl .. 
aM te ... l... 'er 1118\_, l' w01l14 lit ,.11 " taalll4e tIM 
• ,.tl, .11, " ...... , .. " ..... 4 .tller 1..,... 111,,,.trlal iIIhr-
• 
-
..ta wIl1tIL •• ".111... 1a the Par JIan aa4 4 .. 1re ,. uh_ 
o their _dl.h tIM ... , tor 1\ ,ro"'~J wl11 ... t ........ ,. __ 
tile ,1aell1!! or ru .... 0.., ....... ' ~lU •• 111 Aa .. l ... " .. the 
•• ppli or .. '.rlal. t.r ... 1. 0b1aa .... l'rtftal. 
1. n. Chi .... 00,... IIlat 1 • • ta ...... 
, 
•• ~.raal t.,.. .. ,.,.. ... w:. ,. the , ..... ...,..,,_ 
eI CIII.II& art .' ... apr UIu u.a .. *ltIL .,,. .. th-, ,~1Ib , .... \1 .. 1], .. -.. ,. •• ehl ... 
tara 1. CIIa1 ... . 
I. ~,the reto .... __ , 111 CIII ......... a ..... 
a ' .... 11al nap, ... ,,.. ..... t.,. _, _ 
_ .... 18 pM. 
•• nat ,1thia _at, 7_ trea _ .. \wi ~ 
11 .... t ,. ... 1 .. ..,1\al ,Ul ... 1. ___ .111 
Al .... aearlU .... 4 .. ,."ri_, .... .... 
-. ftl_ at ... 1 .... ftltIL __ ... nr .. 
tl ...... 1a tile Wtat. 
I. n ............ , will ... ,,1a ••• , "'til .. 
_. .,..lal ... , .. atrial U'Itl., '.' • 
... _ ... 1 .. • t t_,,, ..... at \lie ..... 
a aJ.r part .t ftl ....... d4 a ..... ,. till 
_u .. *l ... ,alt •• til. 1 ... 111 ~ ... ea. 
ta tl_. liar ... t_ ...... I.'''' _ la-
"'.'rial NCiM. 
•• nat \lie t .... , .. ... " ......... -'MU, ...... 
.......... 111 "II' .. '. t_ ... ..... .au lie .... " 1atl._ tile ..... • t Mr ...... 1 ...... 1111 





.... 1 ..... ' .... 4 .... l' 1' .. 1,,..&1 ,...ther thAII 
'"rla.t&1 te It. Oft, ... 4 will ._ ... 1&117 
,eat ... ,. ~h. Pa.1tlft 00."", whifth 111 U ... .., 
lIe"_ the . o.t.r or tho "1'1'" tre.4 •• 
Y. ,011UII&1 .... Utl ••• polnt to ... "1 ...... the 
Dah~ leUor 111 thh __ nt, .. taftt whl. 
l .. 'l.S 0Il1 .... are helMln8 to appreolah, aa4 
whillh ,ro ..... I1 .. _lie". ot tbe PuiDS Go,..,..-
... t 4 .. 1,., to llrillS allou'. 
•• '1bat the Waahlactoll a41d.48\ra~lo11 wl11 110 111-
ellll" to ... l.t ... 1Ib a prOJ.~t, an' wlll dlr.~t 
lto ... t.rn pollftY to .nfto~nlSo and .tlaulat. It. 
t. O .. 'lUo .. 111 0h1 ... whUh PU "en dlA4ftJ1hce-
... to .. om proS"l" an' adnr .. to .... "re 1.-
••• ,-., thore ot torel.., ....,Hal are ,...pld.l7 paa-
.1111. ..4 .0.11 .111 " r,p~4 lIy .. tlatafltorr 
•• "'lUou • 
10. .!h. tlM&l fto"'lUon ot Ohin 1. lIe".r tbaa uaat 
It _t &rOd DAtioa., an4 th- aaU ..... 117 ... 
.. "eM a 1.,... forel .. 'ollt. wh1ftb ... t lie la-
ou,.,... to .... u,.. ..... to tl.",,". tM ,..to,.. ot 
tM 8urre."', the plt.ftll1& ot the """ and aa., 
.. all .ttll11ont baale, to lIul14 rallrOad. aII4 
.ro.'. otbor la4"otr1 •• tor the 4e.olopaeat ot 
tIM "Olllltry. 
•• att ... , 10 bare .... to pro •• any ot the propo.l-
'1 .... n .ut, but lt 10 b.ll ... 4 that all .... atl.ta.torl17 
lie '_0',..."4. 1\ .. ' •• M .nl " •• a ..... tPt lt theM 
,,..,.01\1 •• art tI'M the y .tter all aU,...." ... ".rt"Ur tor 
. 
" 





!JJAt .. !aUea ., tateftlatteaa1 pIIIIIu.u~ W tile , .. __ 
HlltiU.a aa4 pre1lll.n. tat. ot the CIda __ Ire 1. OM ot 
,be _1ft SIIlMIrtant adter. 'IIIlieh the CIda •• Oo.,.._t JIM 
,. oea.l",. 
III the .. ,. .... rflI1 ..... ra ._ 
.rl... UI4 '0 a .11,".ra1l1. exteat ta ZaJ)llll. Wha' 1. nU .. 
1'l1li110 ,pW.II ta tbe .. ,.tena1all ,,·rer. '11\&1 peUet ••• 
'fIli. 11 parU~ true ta nageet W the , .. lII.' PO"'" 
tI4 "'.'1'11 pe..... l1li& ,. Wllillh CIUlla BUlt lOOk tor .. n1 
aM peltla;p. _'..,11101 ""port, \h. IhdtH Stat .. ot .... 1'1 .. 
UIl O,.at 'Britata. III neUher .t th •• oolllltn •• _ tbe 
P'ft ... eM par .... t.r 11l1li Ui1 peU., 11111_ ..... , ._ .... 
Wi Ul peplar .,taift. lIB' .... po..,..r 'P1aio1l ,alia. II\F 
_ \be ,,"IEUU" 11-.117 an 1I",u.. W toUn U. 
I\ U ole ... \!Iat Ulo _ .t "_'I ta 0 ..... lit 
_Wrto117 tanr ......... \be ..... er ,~ , ... 
('U'SIIC wIIl_ .. 1'1" \M taW .t \M ..,In wl11 prt~ lit 
... ,..., '" ,be atU' ... • t web aatS- .... lJIdW ""III 
, 
• 
o .... t :artt. -' 001 .... I' _ IIIIrUr 110 •• ,3'" ... 
Un1& "' ... UlrM uU_ ........ ..,. •• 118\ '1' taU laM 
....... ,.prU!llr .. AlSaU. peU., \Mr win 110 ~ .. MHl? 
111M ... etUI'H .t .... ,. ta Ula ..... Sa ,..., •• " ....... 
uUeaa1 .. UWiU... It thi. 1 • ..-s"Mo U 1 •• ~ __ 
Ch ... '. ta' • .., lit 11th., .. '" ... , ... ,11 Ia....ua. ..... 
laM l1li& lie ........ thlak •• , lIU ... lin UlIIJ ............. 
the lIIII'IIU!ed ..... u'uu .t naU_ lIII1eh .... _.tre " 
0&11. u.. "~lea er ...., ... Uea.t 0.-. 
b pre1l1_ 'lillie .. r4J .... 0 .... A."_ l., """1 
ton. II. &IIa1 _. !beT •• 'llria11 "' .... " II. ,..us. 
e_ .. _ a1atata her ,..lUIIl 3'., til ... , ... '" 
lItia8 ., .... _"III Wpm", bendt .... w ••• oalJr 110 
_ • ..,. ret ....... 0 ... '. tahraal 1IIfalft. 
Clalaa·. llItel'lla1 Ittalre 1I ." ,rut...., •. "" , ... Sa 
n41drH. !lie 41Z •• llll 111 ft11 .t. lit veral"" " . 
u....,11* ,u .. ret ... .,..·'17 .... pouotdJr, '1' wm 
__ Uea. *1* ".in a tlU.NUt ."'_ .... _1' " 
talal a~ ., 01 ...... ·tr •• ~.,.. .. Sa .... .... 
, • .. t .... bel'M1l9 It .... ,..rflI1 .. MIl '1' ., ... 
...u ~t .......... _ W. latter JIliIIr, ".' ..... 
•••• " ".._ .... U •• ' ____ 1M .. 514 WIll .. 
..,. W ..... uao -"'til ..... lat1a._ ., M.C,,_ 
Uea. " Dre_rw", 
The Willard Straight ~pers at Cornell University 




~~ ...... '1.11. 111 tile ... t lIIU_'. "na1ll "'1')' 
d.l'ialie hlll,.lea. U 11 ntCt'" \hat _ naUeu haft 
dlliner ... llftll IIPft ih. 1IIHcr1i)' at 011"', l1li4 1\ 1a 
QpaNII' tllai .. nala pewrhll uUna ..... ,peNd .. ~_ 
, .. lpa. n 18 be .. '. _ ... a/lp_' 8ft1')' ,ear illai _ 
, 
laa\1IIc ,,&1_ .1' paWl' tan be .. bbl! .... 111 th. ~ .. U1. 
0.l1li _elli with the Urea' parttes,paUell 01' 'ht t71sU., 
a real ,_U)' .1' lllhran. lte,_ ."ri.a l1li4 Ch1IIa. ant 
tllat U 1. v +.h. !lIterui 01' ... ri_ tllat \l1li 1IIu.rii7 01' 
llh1aa M p",,,,,",, ft haft til. ruta lItdeh IllJlpari tllt. 
!lntUitat. p1al~ , ... _i ... i. Ute ... riellll pe8p1.. .. ill. 
ilulir .,W.II ~ 8Y/IPtri Ute t7Is1ttC lItav, Oenrn .t 111 
llIa.iIW a n. ..... euhl'll paU." _1114 \l1li1"111' .... M III 
S-Uat •• "J"' tI' tlul Chille .. 08.,.., lIli. !h.n t, enlJ' 
'iII WIV _ \lldeh ihl, •• be .tte.U.,.l:f .... nell,,, ... 
tllt. 1. b7 ke"1IIc tile _r1.1111 lIM,l. btl ... all te raet. 
.... ... 1U.a. 111 the ... , 'llld0ll bear vpea tM , rope.tU.a. 
1IIWlftCo l1li4. ta1~ pn_'iIIa t. U- CldIIa" atd •• 1' 
.. _trn .... - .r, 111 .Ullr ......... ptM.lel\7. III 
tllla _iter .1 ... "'" ... tC the 1.a_ .1' 1 ... " .. u.c. 
!here ta _ ... UIa' .... t ~'a _II. Sa roll. 
The Willard ."'r,,.; IIflfH 
• 
« 
7MI" It .. ben dve te tha fAIt '1Ia' .. 11M pZE,tC tI ••• ".. 
&II till" _1111\ .t ,..,..-1. ,1iM&ll" sa .. _--., .na 
OIllIIa'. al .. • t ,,'''n 'llldlill ._ra !laP". ".. at ,..~ 
aIIIl ! ... ~uahl:f ,roNIRH. 
III a441Un t. peUUea1 _ivl'l, U iI rriMd ., 
l'e.,.ra"l. ,au.it)' .... Ot .. wU1 .. ..,. ..... ' tIIn •• til 
~ _ .1' the ft-.1 l1li4 ... ud. ,ur...,.," .... r 
61011 Chlae riU 1a1MIr 1' ... IIIII\J 78&1'1 it _. !II till. 
.. _U.a it. 1 • ..,l"lIt that tlIa ft-.1 .... '1IIhIA1'lal 
... _nrveU .. ., alltna _ be ...... alae _, .......... 
&111. paUUeal "'J.eta. It ehtuU M • Pn.&7 • ..,." ., 
W .... '-in, a*" U ""Uft" Ute I'rl ........ 1' _rlta 
aIIIl G ... at JJl'lta1a, ., thero 11 .. MUer )Nltl_ ...... 
."ee 111 m."rt ... 111 Chi... III ,,..,.,.... • .,... ... 
p....- ter rote .... til ChtM, .. t ... n ..... IIU1 .. ~ 
,eU'" te _auer ill ... hI'" !ha tile 'III P sat "7. 
eW lIaU ... et iIle .. rU are "'1l1li4 aM .... rlAl ... ..... 
t .. aeUeu are 81 .. aatleu *l ........ '" .. 1 • ., ... .. 
auppert 01 .. til ur a \i&l(ll .. ala\ala har ..... e. .. 
u_, .1' .. ir tate .. eta ill tile ......... ..,. .... , .... 
tile""", tIuI&I 'III ".'rlta _ tI .,.,.,. .. _ ""SIr • 
aJil, 1'1.1« tlr p1M_ DiU. 11_ ". "fIIS " 7 ...... . 
'fJMM .. u •• IIU1 _, M "Un. ie _ till ...... la ... .. 
l'apers at Cornell University 
• 
__ I .t UsIU .U_18 111 "". ,. hlriMr .1Id"er pallU-
tal ........ t.M7 .... Use IIIlT _'S- ... prejIaI'M ,. ,.... 
· ... 1 .. \M larII __ SIh will. 111 \hi Ilea tn 7"l1'lI. lie 
re..-S* " ti..... Us. 1'1 .. 111 retuaU ..... ,.lUleal 
..... 11\&\1 ... t ClllSaIl. 
,..,11 II 4",,", Sat..reft Sa Us •• \a1l1U\, .t alit ... ,. Use 
._rlldJ ot lie • • t t.hat uti •• or lan •• II'. tllere. 1. 
0118 fit \lie lIun.' aIIIl ... 1 .. , ...,. " lIriBI11IIr " Us. IUllpan 
ot CIdna Us. tat11l_. ot \1M .. ""'nI!I_h. th.re will lie 
wiUsia \111 ,...,.. aIIIl PlI'IIeD' 1 .... fIII!IIP1.,. rlllIIlI.niHiIn 
ot tn_iillllll paUol .. Sa tM l'ar "". 111 1Ihi.h '_ 
.. ...,\1 .. ___ riIB ., • ll1fine pal1U'1I • ., 1M anU.l' ..... 
I' Nllaiae ..sUs NM" .ia,._ " 1117 *'\1tIr Sa GI. 
"rUIn · '. rill", ... Allers... will 1M t .... UTBIII14 •• \1M 
.S" ., 01 .. Ir ..sUs GI. hrll. lllhilh .,.. .... '''''''''iIIIr ,. 
... tre7 Use IBpSr •• 
III W. "_"-' \hi l"hnll. ot C!l!1 __ CIeft,._ 
Sa sm-,to-d ..-u111'7 ......... ]J.7 Sa re .... ' " Men ... 
18 .......... , 11M Sa ..... 11' " II' relN1\1 \hi •• "111' IIIftU 
1M .... , .. ,... Sa ", nrt_ 1II.riaI ..... tria .at. ft ...... 
.t pranttal ~....u_. 
'1 .. llriilllr hr 1lId- ,....... ... 'P"""" ... :e.,.r Sa 
\M VtldW .. "" '11' "*" Mftftl ..... .,.11'. ill ........ 
,...u .t tile ... ,,,.. ... • ,181 -aaru, t.I1_ 
• 
, .... , ......... *l1I!."'. " ..... 17 ....... 111' Use 
',,1Ib IIIIIIIM __ .... II ,re~", ........ W. I. till 
~" ... " .". \ilia. 
»*11.1$7 Sa \hi uast14 ft."., b,h ... 111'....... ".'" 
U '0UIII.e~ IIpIII IBHIII'II a1'ta1I'I, '11' .Ulll" WId_ 11-. II 
.. 
."", .1' INIIl ~let'7 ......at "'. Prtaal'SlF. " ........ , 
t_~ aIIiI taSrJ.7 OIIIiIl\1_ .... .. Mi. Sa Of ... \M 
hi' 11&11. 111 Use Up' .t 1'lIISall'II SM.re"" -. .... tt' ~. 
t. reM. II1INpre .. "hUIII ..... "-1'1IIIIc _II .. kn __ 
.,pa.tac as' _II.U. 18\erel(.. tIlIli -.t ...... lie lie .. 
.. .... U ... III' _ .,..1a1 anS.lI ....... " • .,. al.l1. 
t.M. _\Mil Ia. l1li s.n.- 11M ....,.. IIri 111 ..., ...... ... 
_ iah,,'iIn 1M Sa" .Snu1aUea Sa ,....,.. _ .... 'I11III 
• 
_ 1IIiIIIr ,"IIIRI" Sa are lOll. hftlt \11M .......... , .. 
....,. an .. lIa'I'IftIl'll" "U.n ... _ iii \Ida he ' •• n 
'IYB •• 11111. _ ..... 11' 11 "_,..., ..., ............. .. 
• .. ant .,.ra" • laI'Ie. S II' .t .a ......... II ha .... IGl 
"'ldre __ .... III .......... w.w lie 11..., .. 2 5 •• P 
\M raid" ., __ ""'" ... _r .... "W'" .. 
II1II ... • , __ II ...... iii "77 27 I •• 
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0; 
'!u'OUP - -ndac D."..,.,. .... UI4 the mn..t __ ._D\ 
11 trea llut H .... 1f1Dc te UIe 4lttel'WMe. ia U_. .. 
Yor" C1~ 1. tM _ 8IIIHr lit til. UattM "'ate.. n 18 
tbe taMU lit tile rreat8l' -1"IllIII DftIIPe,lIVII ia .. Yon CSQ-
W .. 17 .... tal _ Mm ... t. o\her DII811*1"In ~ __ 
out thll o_t.,. ·ter .tIIII1t_WI pultl1eaUoll, an4 ia order 'II 
haft w ... rriee wJ.\Ie~ prilltllt! til. 4111\PillUtllw Del!llJl6per 
lbeuU be 1114017 _lID l1li4 ot IrIIM IIttlll4sac. !ber'll ant 
_!'Ill noli D~"II !D .." YOr'k, lmt _ lit tIl __ IIOW 
811 tar ... OM ". 
1."." \hInt 1. at. prelllDt 01117 llDe IIOI'DlIIc 1111116Ji61"11' 18 
lin Yol'lr 01\)0 1IIl1_ .,. lie lJoupt--!B3 PalO • aD4 it 15 110' 
a cta.lft1tl. p"pert,. tIIr t he uee \leetret! 18 W. _. tile 
. ., .. , peptr fer t¥. purpo .. 18 dther UIe ftI8I OA 'l'IIlMIu, 
I 
II1II& DaUher lit thelll! 15 ter aal.. :Inn it it .. poed1l1e te 
l'III'II-- _ fit \be. P81)er. a ct.a1 iIIIu14 IIIIt 1111 .... Wit'll 
.-h 1 ... u.s .1,000,000.00. 
" re'Win lit the .1tllaUeu ot DlllOIIIQlln sa ... ri.a ........ 
• 1IB1Il.nUn 1IIIeUI.er \!Ie ."".... ee .... t _ lie ___ WSU!-
ed .,. II Mtac ..., lIIIWl'Qer, .. it. appeen Ulet '". aar 
.... .... JllWIIt!caUIil ..... that III arftIIIIIl'UII' _ .... 
.... WSUi ettbtr at t_ prwt ..... "'Y.r1r IIU...,. .... 'IIIIth 
.... ..u, .-unM H ...... 'I' 7 " •• __ lid_ a _ 
...... ......... .... ,. IIMI&rr _ .... Uarl'al" tare ... 
• 
• 
.11\ ,he 11ait" SbW., atc1aa4 UI4 ..,. .. , ... al.. ..,.,... 
1IIIIn o_lea ~ ... \h •• UtePial pell., It UIe --
'-l1 •• UIII sa ., l.an • _re (p,..~ _re' lit w •• ...,. 
.. nrllt& all parl. ot til. 11IlUH .a' •• l1li_ C. I.", ._ WiUa 
a ,.tal I1reulaUea ot l>"'~.17 3,000,000. at. arr., II' 
will be eolllPCll'aUn17 laupeaat..... '!b. oIl1lt U .... 7.t ......... 
1. 00.' ot .ahle '.U. ot Den tIIrwaNM tl'98 th ........ 
• ." Tort. 
a. 86'ann.t a· .. r .... .,.1I4e1l\ la UIe ........... ~ 
Will .... t •• .,,17 a _ ..m .... UIe ... y.rt 
».,.1', .. , .... t __ ia ... 'hr1ro a .... rier 
...... ,..., •• ,. aU, ... u"n •• UIe _ sa 
ADenea. 
I. M.l., w \he In Terll DIIftJ ... r. (" 
The 0 .. ' ot .an. 'el1ll '~" .t _. ea UIe ..... 
ot \he .. mH. hIIh •• m .. , w lie .n .. "n ...... .u 
a-' t. till ......... ,. It 100,000 weru .,...,. •• -,.... 
.t I11III11\ aoo weru a -.1 ... U wtU .. at at .. ,...I11III\ ".... 
raw aM.' 110.000.00 • 
!he ... T.n .. rre.,. ...... .u ..... UIe .... 1~ • C .... 1_" .......... ' ~._.U.'. lit • a arleIIO. ft. 1PMr-
a'" ' attain .. ia'enatlllld ,..uatt,? ...... .... 
_ ftll lie .t ft1ItI. .. "'Mlt lie .. alIle .............. -
ea ..... ra attai .... III III IIIrIIIIU III ........ _a ...... . 
... 
, 
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'IMl¥ dUorla1ll ""' outen attain. ... .. - •• 
lI&r'Cl¥ "" • __ da .. tar 1 ... \luIII 110,000.00 .. )'_. Bo ItInU 
_" Ul u.l •• " '" thO ... hal haNlUIII .t orUalU'1 .~. 
,...\t.r, lioii4 " 110 al~. 011 ."t)' e. U 110M •• 11_....,. .hr 
tho h ... 'OrreQIIIIMllt or actellt to 110 &lI_a\ t,.. .. " Tolt:. 
Buell all ... l-..at _ bo U4 hr la,lOO.oo .. )'ear. tile 
.... hra •• rro.polltlOa\. '11111. ho 1!1<104 IIIIt 110 .t thII .- Il'Ia11 ~ 
, a. thO ae.' 111 lift nrk, 1!Itu14 bo .. 1'II1lT __ .toat lilt 
reU .. ble MIl export_o" 111 pnpar1lll utifr tor tha .&1110 .. 
tlllliliar dth _ 6114 poUUoal .01l41UollO 111 \ho 11n1t .. 
!ltat... In \he bepnn1lll .. _ fer .. bout 16,000.00 .. 7O&r 
*,u14 be ..,lo~1 lIut attor th. .om .. h .. 11_ tull7 
.. t .. 1111 ... lioii4 cot '0 Z'UIID1III _.tlllJo' .... .,or _, MIl .. t 
t:!l,OOO.OO .. ),oar .... 14 be _t""" wUh ~o .. rk. It _al. 
110 UIIMrato" \ha' 6117 r .. alt. pill" 117 thia p1M -' to 
.. • _n •• ~l. m_' bpoll4 tor .ttooU ...... ",.11 lIIt'lUc.t 
h .. dl1lll, 6114 1i ,,111 110 11104 poU., tt .•• 011111 .. 111 tho 
.letl .. • t u.. t." ~. II ....... tile .... tel'll oem •• 
, 
... , wU1 n,noen\ llSa"1t, ot ,our", ..... "att ......... 
• ,.1IMIIt .t ,Ito lift Tork lIO~r, 1III11a u.. lift T.1t: -.,1.,.. 
wU1 ,ftP. ~ 110 .. " .... tt u.. IIIIw".,.r 111 .rUa.". 041-
• 
"rtal ..... 1'1 ••• 
... " thO __ 'III1&l1 will 110 M .... " pia u.. ...,.~ 
of .. ,na' lift nr'k .... .,.r to w. :J1a Uua ,7 grt _ 110 
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• 
d 
W •• poolal _m .. , ter 'III1eJl 1IO •• ,..n .... 110 wUllIIt -. 
J>aT 1OMt!WIc, or .. t loaet rill po;f • __ -. __ \lie .... . 
of .1"rtwUIII 111 AaeI'!.... .7\Iat ..... , .......... r wU1 .... . 
..-t 110 po.1Unl¥ "...,.... IIIItU _ 10 pn,..... -. ....... 
It n\h ... tlllU. pn"oIUIII • 
'Ille .. " .t tuo p1M '611 be ,...... ~ lo'Uztlll \Ill ..,.. 
y1l0 to b. auppUo&, \h.ro"" 10"r1III ,be .. " .t ~. -'Uo, 
lIut thi. '!I'IIul. 110 a poor poUq __ \be ,,.. .. , lII',n". '1111111 
'Illo .. ,"lou .... ban are 
taun ... .,.11 _.olft p,...U.-1 "w1o&p ,t ~ftna1_ Sa 
Ailert ... 6114 \llrovcMllt \he ... 1'1., ... al_ .f ... PIftUU' 
.UuaUolI .t Chi •• 
IIOt be 0011111114 to pol1Uoal I'I6UO" Ia 'lldlll ... iaHft" ot 
CMa. to apparont, _t _ul. al. PlJJl¥ ~ ....... .a ... 
aU _'hn .t a_rat lIItore", Sa orter tile. 1t will 110 
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This Mine .as open~d by M.PEARBY ~ , temporarily abandoned becaLlse 
Pir&tes,mischi~Is in that R~6ioD , 
M. Faerby ' s opinion was exceed ingly goo~ . 
Fro. LAM to hAIPHONG good .ater •• y:av.rage depths f ' ~ plenty water 
at all season. 
App ro Xl~at6 ~03t ~ 3RR pa r Lon fro~ La~ t o Ha iphong 
I N A I. Y S ~ S: 
Dates Copp~r ao ld lron RelfS T)(S 
.Juall('" _ .. .1-
4/3/08 ~? ?~ in lton!!Koni 
131t Ua 37 .7 ( aVf~ rab e ort3 , - dO _ 
19/1/06 5.; in HANO I 
- .~ 
• 
.1 water ",aYl; . 
Ti!l!xuong to Haiphong . 
T I M-X U 0 N G ~i n. 
From T l mxuon~ 
• • 
<0 ki ver CUtl1 I 
<0 riA 11't10;IG 130 
Copp~r Wine 
L~.d ~ SUvor 
Copp~r i Ga la 
kUometer 500 
kilo.etors by rail.ay 
i.pproximattJ cos t ~ 3,50 per toe to carry ort: from 
Ti".uong Mine is "nd~r t he direction of ¥, MOREAU, 
~ will Boon be in a si tuati on to produce as ~uur: orb as tDe Syndicat e lDay wish 
I n the opinion of M. · B~:AUVI<IU~ , ~ . MOR~AU , i other 
engineers , Timxuoog is a IHne which 1'5 riet} in ",11 sorti of metals , chiefly 
Gvld , Si lvbr,Coppur~ Lead . 
Th~ actual wvrking 1s about ]0 tOOl a day & .ay bo increastld ind.fini tely . Th& COllo try is ho.Hh~ <!-'Ij1fiot •• 
A N A 1 Y S g s: 
Catt:s C~pp~r ~(I rd Sif vt:r I~OK Zlic LotJ RttllsrlCs 
30/1/09 1( 
25/f/09 5
g r 480e in Hong.ong 
3°/6/09 3.77 0. 30 ~tog 
- dO-
22/7/09 8. 23 125
g 
25 . 14 0,54 - dO-g 9/8109 3.50 3 -dO .. 
_~o _ 6· 50 
° in HANOr 





0.66 in MANILA 
14/9/09 10-- 6 1920
g 
in Hong_ong 
-do- 17, f9 15Kgs . 500 64 .07 _dO_ 
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Galena Silve r Lead 
Sit .or ~ Copper 
Blonde 
BIondo 1 Si lver 
A N C' H A U Mine 
h.r~HONG is t he TONKIN So. port.Ocean stea •• r. 
six t. housand t ons , dr aVlint: 20 ItH:H. ,can e r,tt: r every- day in tM:: Hal·oour . 
HAIPHONG popula.ion .- fo rei gn 2 000 
- d~ - nativ. 40 00c. 
ANChAU iij 160 ~ilcw~~~r~ olstant f r om rlalpbong. Good 
wate r way from Haiphong tG LA~ . Pro~ Lam t o Anuhau , ~O kilome t~rs, t he 
navigation is difficult , st:vt: ral rapiJs art:: a serious obstac le to the navigat io 
n 
of native crafts . Captai n GkOT~; , wno if; prbsentl y lLaki n~ Ltl t: survtsy of lht= riv l::r 
betl'it:Bn Lam \ Anchau says t hat t.be Hlver can e3GUy be- improved for sllall 
st.eam-launcht::s carrying 40 t.ons . '\ppl'oxircate ccst ~ C'Ul per Len tc carry ore 
Ina: Ancnau t.o Jiaiphonf 
Present.ly t he ~liot: occupit=s 200 WGr,culcD unde r t he 
or de rs of W . B~AU~OUIN,a ~ining enginee r. The Anchau region is well Lineralysed 
according to M . ~~AUV ~R l ~ · s report . 
tit: can saft:ly say that frow IKI jatt:, ttt: differ~n ts 
lodes( Bl enae , Goppt:r, Ga l t:na )~aKt:s of AIIChll1l a very good min in~ Ccotee. 
VarioLls A~ALYS~S ~.....J.. 
DaLes Copper G~ld Si lver I,ead Sulphur Zinc Antiltony 
25/2/09 17.3 525g~ . 47 .5 17 . 7 J 1. 9 % /:i~""":' 
6/5/ 09 1!5 
8/10/09 J l. f5 EO~r 38 .5B ;-. '..,""'7 
- do- .g Joo ~ 76.9 J 
- dO- 2f.J4 
" 
.J 
- ... ,-~ 
T R A I-H U T T: 
Traihutt is 2~0 <ilo.oter. tl i s tant from HAI PHONG. 
Ra ilway \ water ways for transport of OTb. 
Tho Mi ne Is Jf <Ilomoters distant from tho RkD-RIV~R . 
a gcoJ froll; "t,c:: :Hnt: to Lht: Rivb T was su rveyed 1- i s pl'bst::n t.ly IlltiJtI undbr t.nb 
supbrvisiGn of an bnginbt r. 
. 'l'he:: Mintl is wtlll opt2nbd & SOlttl 40 000 t.ona 8rb in VitfW 
ready t o bt: t.attbn awaywhich will bt: tlasily trznspo rt.bd as soon as tbtt road is 
finished,in the:: mon t hs of January or ~eb ruary l j l0. 
Tnt: enginoer of this Mintl , M.dc l BOCCA , nas no hcsitation 
to affirm lnat Tra inutt is onb oi t ht:: Otlst Miotls i n t.nt! worlJ , ~ t ht! Kv~rald 
of 20% vI Copper will btl easily reached as soon a~ thc::y wor~ in t. hb dbepbT 
part of tht:: lode:: 
Tht= lodt: or lodt:s art: rich {,so~l::times ,l O ' oroad ,wt:sll 
in Shape in tr.e roc ,( . ~h~ llpprClximatt1 cos t for carrying the are from Trainpt.t 
to l1aipnong noay 01:: estin,ated at ~ , lila pe r ten. 
A N A L Y S ~ s: 
Datt:s COpptH' Gold Iron Remarks 
1513/09 ~ . 2 in RANOI 
-dO - 70 .5 
J 0/ 5/0, 7. 5 
- dO- 1.8 
5/ E/09 19·49 in HONGKONG 
_dO_ 13. 17 
- dO- 21. 7~ 
28/8/09 2. 86 0.80 
JO/ 9/09 1 <'83 14 .85 
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U I, A C K-R [ V ~ R Min. 
Coppor & Go ld ~in. 
This ~inc is dis tant 4 ~ilom~t~ rB froffi 
Olac~ RiYcr, ~ ~bou t 200 Kil~~dL~~B from Haiphong. 
Cccd Wa,L bl' ways at. all sl1ason . Apprc.xiful:tt.t1 cost for 
tht: transpt:r t of ore froID the ~'i n ~ t.o Haipnong : ~ 41i1Q pt:r toc. 
rnt; Mi ne is wa TJ(ttd • a cit:! OU Vt:I ' t.· I liKt: an ordinary 
Ouarry; ort: iu g I' t:2. t abundutlct:: . 
Th is ~l lntt is undt:r ~h. ,:Hl't:CLic.1l of \I , BOYIO , 
A iJ A I. Y S ~: ,. . , (of Rurfa\}t: or • ) 
Da t. t: I Ccppt: r 301d Iron 
. 
11/] 0/09 E. 27 4 ~4 48 . 44 
Calao.lnt: Mint 
'l ois )li ne 'Nas opttnttd only [Gur months a~o . M . TALON 
i s di r6cting Lroe ·,.,erlC .Calea:ine is allLost purt: i this !iQQg§ll:)s supposed 
to oe vt:ry tlXLt:DSlVt: . lt woulu Dt: p rt:lI.aturt: , nowt:ve:;r, t.o ~ iVt; a definite opinion 
on Thanhoa Cala~ine ~inb . 
~ . flk;AUVER lli: in on~ Gf ris nottl s says :he has no 
n~sitat.iGn t.o dt:clart:: tr.at. tht: .I int:: just.ifit::s t.htt prbleminary works -\ expttnse 
made LG dttve l op it . 
Th~ Millt: i s six .<ilCP,btcl'S dictant. f rclD Hailways 
iim:; good wa Lt:r ways.The: ci istanctl f l'o lll thtl Mi nt: to HAlYI10NG 1s 200 Kilolllb t brs 
o ANALYS,;S udo. 
Gone ral H ~ M I H K S. 
~' r c. rn tiA :-JOT 
_ j O_ 
La rIMXUO~ ,( r.ours railway 
~c THAl HUTT 6 hours ra ilway ~ 3 
<0 BLACK~RIV,R ~ in. 3 h,rail"y 
~ o IdANHOA f h.railwa, I ] h. 
hou rs on hors~bac~ . 
,-\ B h. stt:ta~launcn 
on norst!baCK . 
F'roro HAI PHONG t o ANCI::iAU , 9hours stt:amlauncr. to (,AM , ~ 40 Kilolttltt:rs 
Cn horst:baCK or carriagt:t by ~oGd land route . 
-
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14 to 15 
• 
l'IIInSIOIIAL RIIOOl.A!I01l8 POR 'flII! lI01Ut1JO 0' !lIII ClURfflB 
OVS!l* IIlUSB A' _ S'rATlOIlll "1IAICIIlJIIJ." J,JID "I'OGIIm!OIIUU· 
I ·SJIFEJUI)'o ). 
1.",.1. 1. 
II! aooora-o. with tll8 CootJooC!i to .. ,lie o_, .... U .... • t \110 
Chl_ •• _,.'" 1I1I1111OJ ot :'tpt::! . 1H6. 'oJ "'" ru-
e.l_ ot K,,- lIou. 22n4 T ...... th lOOon ..... ..,. -- _ .. 
aro about to bo epen04 bl tho CM ..... 00 ....... _ .t ,he "'ndM1 
.,.UOIlO ot "'. CM" ... _tom Rat1110J "Hanohvte· _ ",.,.. .. ,,-
oImqa" I "8 ... t_" ). Wh1c:h "'11 be oubol'6t .. '04 '" \110 -
cuata. HoUle at Harbin. 
!rU.h 1. 
00041 ....... 04 bl "'. Oht..... _ ..... 1lat11lOJ thJ'oaeIl tM .... 
c •• ,_ tat. \ha lIIa .. t_ !lopt ... _ in '110 oJ'POtltte ,,_ .. _ ..... 
Uable to \ha c",,_ IIqlo" oa:I ~" ~ "'pH" .. ~ .t tile .... 
ot _tll1PilI ot tM !'aPltt .r tllo CM_. _"1M cutn. • 
/Dlel·l· 
!'hi _. _'1_ eu._ 110_ .. 11 .. , _l_l~ _. 
"'tt •• _ 40 !lOt 1"1_ till_ 01' .\1101' ...... 0" _. .., 
e1.0 .. 1100\ _it «_ ... _ ...... ......w 'oJ .. an 4 _ 
"'11 '" 4&otarot at \ha __ .. tat n .. hi' 'NO .Im_ .... .. 







tile _ .. 1 I ... t .... U .... of tile I_tor (Ie",ral of \lie Chl_ 
IQerlal _1'IM C_ eo far .. _ ...... II!'Plloallll to "" 
CoII41U ... of 1_ T.-4I. 
!he CUlta Houe at tM st.UOll .. Manchuri .... , .. dtuatft4 • 
till la I 1 •• al 0}lIIIIId t. f .... llP' tra40. ' O!'1l>U.o alo. wUh tho 
rnau •• 0 .... 1_ 1>7 tho Chlnl •• eo ........ ent with .thor C.untrl ••• 
ArUoll 1. 
In .rdlr DOt to 401., tho ""TIP' troft:. Il\4 In tho Inta .... to 
.f tho Rua •• ~hlao.1 Tn4. tho .al4 Cuot .. Rou ... _ all uoco • ....,. 
_lure. tb. opeoq ralo .... f go04. p ... llI6 throup tile Cuo\fu. 
Arllol. 1. 
lIull41np l'Iqulr04 f.r th. WI •• r tile CWOt ..... t tho stott.no 
"_hurl." l1li4 "PoI!J'Oll1 tolula;:ra" f.r Oftl.... t.r .t.rogo l1li4 _p-
he .f 1ICfMI" ""lob .... In tho _ •• f tho euo_ (1104 ...... ) .... 
tor quart .... f tho _10,.. will "" p.OT04 1>7. OD4 .t tho ._. 
ot, the Chinee8 GoTO~.ftt ann the .tt., tOT the nulelaft and 
Cbl ..... auot .. Roue. bulldlnp at tbo.o .tatl .... will be ohoOlD 1>7 
ntual ocn-' lD tho ~Iota 1IIIthburh004.r .... " othor o. 
ao to '.014 all d.ll7 In tho t ........ Io.I ... f 4o_onto anA goodl 
f'r'oB; one CUlt_ nou •• to thf' other. 
/:,.U.l0 ~. 
I .. __ t of th .... ""Inc at tho .\OU .... "lIaJlcl1ur!a" .... 
·Posnll1tohno:a" bulldlJlllO bel'lI6ll16 to tho Chino .. ~ ... tern PAIl1l'07 
tolftlltnc 1>7 tholr IltnaUon tile dOlllUUlI .f tho P"O.04ll16 anl.l. 
ouob Al14I_ .., be plaood b7 tile Ratl..., at tho <l1.pow .f the 
Cuo __ I""t ronv.l 1>7 .... t""l arro_""t. 
"'" CIll_. l'lIItern Ratl.., .... In eonoral __ "" 
'_'metloa .r all botlldl_ l'IQ1l1r04 '17 tho c,.lt __ Tdlnc 
to tho pl_ 1114 •• ltI.aUOIIO of tho Cn._. 
Anl.l • .ll. 
lOr tllo _IMUon of __ TO """ t""tr 1_ tho Ruaota 
eu._ ., tho statl_ "_hvla" 1!IiI POCJ'InJ..--" .., pl_ 




• .. 15... l~' (_.- _ 3IIrd J ..... 5. _ ........ , .... ~ ~. --
•• ,,-) (_. s .. .A.). 
~. !he row of _It "'" ... tt ..... to I" WI .... 1.1. 
II II toll .... , -
1. 
2. 
""en 00_4 rn. wlthl11 tho Btatton "'" lato .. 
lat.rlor wlthlll _ Ibslt. of IIsMbrla ~lt -
.... oq1ll1 to ou-thlr4 .f tho _It 1M __ flrttt. 
I. •• OII_lt.f tho I>sport M7 patt. 
- -
nOll .0n.oJ"l4 ~ wi Wn tho stAtI.n I\J'eIS to tM 
prOTl"" ... f China l>J'Optr coooto _ lip tile N1 _1-
tIM 4Ut7 • .!. !.. pq tho ZIII4l tl.-l ono-Wrd l1li4 _ 
"" ...... ' ,..,,01 t dU.s at tho roto .f ono-IIalt .f tho 
IIal'1 tlao du\7. 
Arllcl. ~. 
On _ ... t or Cuet .... or " ..... It DI1t7 tile 0014 Cu. !Iou .. , 
lela' Reel.,t. and certltiCAte. ,.lpeatlTe17 • 
Artlole l-
-
Goodl ~ • • tlned a ••• r4lnr t . _Ir lIoU ... ,. _ts tor tho mU.n. 
"_urta" an4 "PotlJ'IIDlt.hno),&" onc\ .thoT .\ott ..... 1_'04 wlthlll 
the 50 ,.In'. trontier S01\8 are - all goodl enkrtns the 50 - '""', 
.r dut,.. 
Artl.l. !. 
Goo4o trOll R"uta do. tined acooTdlnj; to _ Bill •• f ~lnc toT 
tho statt.no ,Unoted outoldo tho 50 - n .... t- froattor """". or eoo«o 
la4l1l at the .t .. tloDD "1faDo1nlrla" or "?o«J"l'l11t~" and. 1.1 ..... ;... 
f •• t-.l.0101l t. _ s \otlono outsld. Ws 50 - !!ro'. matler 
_. oro liab1. to Illport Dut7 Itt.r .xMl .... UoII _ "" -,_. 
Antol.!_ 
III all 'hoi ... tlono tho cust .. _s at tho _UOIIO '_hlll'l. ' 
IDII "po8rolllt~" 00Ilf.". with "" 'roat7 or 1881. (JDaanc _ '" 
~) l1li4 tho ROI!Ul' U.no t •• r_ nodAl arpoaotel ....... tile ~ 
f •• tllo c .... tru.Uoa of tho Chi", .. ·iIU ..... Ral~ _1_ Ie lIN 
(-..c _ U1IiI ,..r). tho PTI ... lpal l1li1_ ct.wn 18 .. e.po_' ot 
.. CIll_. lorol.,. Oftl .. oM tho _ta 111111'- ., I'tIIIJlc .t 
----------------.~~~ ". 







CIalMH c..",- JIIllldl_ (.tn ... _ ......... , ..... n .. an 
tIM I004I 11111""'04 ~ tlul c...t_ Into tlle.. ..uot 110 1Ul"II" ~ tIM 
Cuo,-"" \h, ••• l,... Tbe ro.ponolbl1lt7 ~ •• r ~r SOo4. In ~Il­
_ oar. rro. ""loll Railwq ... 10 lui .. Mt been """, .. 04 1>7 tIuI CMt ... 
... ,. with the Rai1wq. 
Artlol·l1· 
In •• rrlo1 ~tt.rs the RuaAian And Cblne.. Ca.. tome at the 
statlona "1I&nOImr Ia!! _ P.wanHolu>a¥a", .. ",,11 .. tile Ohl". .. 
.... tarn RAllwq roll4e. autnal17 1\\11 ... 10_ to _ othe •• 
Tlw Rallwq undort_. tho trantll11 .. lon b7 all tile II1II11 t""I ... , 
of Oblne .. O .. toao 00 .... ""dro ... d t. tho .tationo 171ftj! !.'l ro"te 
tn, or Gharee. ant'! t'.U'1 b7 1rI1I_nt • Glrtain munber or tree 
" .. I .. rallwq UO"to for tho 0tIII'1.710 ot tIuI ChIno •• en.t_ 
trcrelllaa on •• rYloe on the line. 
Tel_ rro. the Chin ... Cu.t_ are 'nuJIlII1tto4 b)' tile 
Railwa), Telefll'lpt 08"hu.' l"''''''.' ' 0 uoual. 
Artlole 11. 
With •• 1 ... to '>podlte the 'ronanotlon ot buoln ... and .ot-
abtill!. a tbM tOl'llllnolOQ and t or th,. oomenieMe or the loGal 
Chin.Ae populAtion a gn:\\\31 tutr04notlon, bnM4 upon experteMe. 
I. d""abl. of Chine •• test pl'rall.l with ~he R" .. I." on to ... ot 
do_ent • • t ."'0'" kinde, labelo. oto. ""eo! bl' tho Rail"., _ 
which haYI oowneotlon wtth the Cuatoma . 
In order to r.Gl1JtAte relRtlona between t~. t1tlne •• Cueto-l 
__ rnal oorrellpo~oe _111 be o!.rrle4 OD. 111. null_. wi til pen.Uel 
CIsJ ••• tu1J It _ .. .,., llkow1 •• • 40 ....... to 1 .. ,,04 bJ tile (1101_. 
C ... _ will be _11'" wi til • l"'rall.l _., ... tu1J t. tho _at 
It "J be to_ ....... 0AJ7. 
#DI,I, ll. 
, 
70r the _Uon ot c~.t_ tor_llU ........ the ...... puo1ftj! 
tIIrnaIt tho Stott_ "_oIIurta" _ Focraat~" la tIM ab._. 
ot tIM _.t the ..... • r.t hi. 1111 ~. tile ~. '*"tera 




are ,.n.( -,. _Ial.... ... 110_ tile CIIl_. --
Ball __ tile CIsJ_ CllOt_ . III .... • t __ ttl' fer 
tile ..... '" to _ dIlU •• tIM" are _ ...... Ither 1a_ .. 
.r b7 blll. of tho Ch'n ... FAIIto ... lW"lwq. 
ArUolo ll . 
Should a d'ool'WpMOJ 110 dl ••• verod bew...,. the r;ooda and c...toao 






8 ~ E C I A L R U L E S. 
lIIl'OM OF GOODS. 
ArtS'lp !!. 
_ solas ,...,. _Ia Into lIInolmrla .... __ '" tho 
Cut .. Bo",," at tho staUono "lllmohllTla" _"' Of:!"nltolmaJa" ,.... 
00048 whloh ... 0J'd11l£ to BUll of Lao4las baft tor 
tholr dNUnatlon ono ot tho 1'1.00. olt ... tod within tho !IO-TO"t. 
rro.U ... ..,,, ..... pulld WI thout 4.1., rroe ot 4nv art.r tho CIlO-
,_ ba ....... rt ... lnod thRt l1li011£ tho 1lO04. th.ro le nothlas thot 
10 prohl_Itod ror Il!pOrtR~lo.. Into China. 
Jlote. Qo04. mentlonod In thl. ~rtlol ••• t thR optlo" of tho 
aem.r, with tbe "oluumt ot the CustOlUl , may be lent 
lm4ftr Cnatome ft81\l" of the entftJ"lne Cnl'tome canoeJ"lll4 
to Rarbin tor eXl'II'linatlon and pl\3l!Hmt or dnt7' 
Artlol. !!. 
!he _lnoUon ot r,ood. l"'POrted Into ilMohUl'la 10 carried 
"ut 011 tho -..10 or tho 4t11'110r.te .opl •• of tho B1110 or Lao4l11£ 
t_ tted b1 tho Ruoolan CllOt .... t. tho Chi"., •• Cnet..... _ 
" Cbl •••• Cu._ besln tho ODIIlnaUon not lat.r _ U lIouro no... 
tho tiM or tlle trllnlmlao1on of tho BIU. or 1 •• n4111£. !he_~ 
auo. or SOodo bro1l6ht '" a tral. IIIIIlt he ... ploW In tho oIIorto.t 
u_ po .. lbll 1M not lator thall 4S lion" rr... tho _t tho __ 
In oa08 at non-ooapl1anae ,,1 th the t1xet '!me 
1lll1t. a report Ie _ up b, \ho C ... t ... lIGtuI. about tho .Iro_ 
_. or tho dal., _ ... lIIlIttat to 'ho _ CMtoa lIGUl11 •• OPT 
.r tho report I. a_ to _ Rall1o., ...... 4oo_t •• 
ArtI.1,}!. 
",. ""'_nU_ partloulol'l _t ."ohtal, .. _ta .... oa 
tho Bill • • t Lao4l1W1 _ .r ._ .... _. If poIII",. tho _ or 
- ....... _. pl •• , of d")I8tall of SOod. (tho .taUon of departure). 
plaao of da.tlURUoa. ,_ ... Uo •• ~t1V aM .. Iellt .t poda. 





Ia ...uti .. '" _ dupUOI. 00»1 ••• f Illll .t '_"" .. 
_ or _ IIOodIIIU tllO op\loa .r n_"I ... " _ owa.o 
Illlo. SpeolnOl"o .. l1li4 .thor ""." .... " d.n .. lnr; .,..1 .... quaU" 
_ ql1Al1UV .r SOodo. 
Anlolan· 
BoII4,. tho .~ ... ntl .... duplloate .opl.. ot tho 1111. of 
taadll1lr. tho RaIl .. ., .teUoa .tnclal. pro .... to tho 0",,'-0 tor 
aooparl.on !raln l1li4 Car ll.t •• 
Artl.l. !!. 
On roc.tpt ot tho lUI or Landll1£ tho eMt .... 1 thor oal .. 1ato 
tho "uU •• l ... labl. "" •• r,dlne t o tho 4ata 81T ... 0" tho Bll1 or 1_-
lII£ It upcn UIIloftdln4 a part or "'. 8OOd. tho J>I<IbI!e •• nor tholr 
ouhlda lnopootl.n or the O)lenll1£ of a aortal .. n,.bar or paoIIIIceI at 
J'an4ce -. rolt!l4 to oorro.pcn4 III all ..... p .. to With tho partloular! 
11"''' on tho Bill or L8n4Ine. or otllOm •• IIOodI .,.. l1li10_ ,...,. 
0&1'1. opalled up .n4 _Ined b1 ~. CtultOllo I" tho "oat .f thoN 
betns lome dtlcrepanoy or EU8plcton About t~. dooamentl. 
Artlol. ~. 
"'" "eopat.h or 6004. trom tho .uttone _ohurla" -"!'OIl'" 
nltohaqo" Into lIInohurla b:T tho Rell .. ., U ... 10 WI' to _ plaao 
With tho .. 1!Di ...... or. l1li4 ftnor the _or .t r;oo4tI bu .... U_ 
t •• tho Cuet .... wrl ttoa appUoal:l." to thot attoot. 
Goodo 4 •• tlned tor .tat lon •• Itu.tod In.l40 the &a-rerrt! .... 
oro p&,,04 without c1nl., dut:r tn. attar tho C .... _ _ .... rhol ... 
thoro 10 noWns In t_ thot 10 prohlbltM tor ,-rtat.loa. 
solns ., ra11_ to plaao. outol40 tho !IO-DI'Ito troatl ... _a _ 
_ ... --... to tho oppUeaU ... __ ...... a" I S .rt ... 
Wlthl. tho so-nm. lOBI to ltatl __ Ida ths. __ lSaMe to 
_ .... Uoa _ 1.., .r 41It7. _ ..... _ I ..... at tile cenr.llbl 
JuIi ... " .... taUl ... ., _ CbInao! C1Io'- at ..... ,'- .... 





~ ",1_. ot ...... rrc. tbe ~ _",1 _ 1'1_ 
1m71l.",~ attor tbe ~ ... t .t C ... _ uUe. Imabl •• 11 t_. 
III ,~t ot poJm .. t .t dDt, tho Cu.too. I.oue roaelpto froelus 
tbe ..,0<11 rrc. a o8Oend J>l'JIII8llt or CUJOtaoa. dut,. 
ArU.l, ?S . 
At tho opUOII or the o""or or flOOdl reoolpto ""'l .be Illued 
tor 1.J'fito l.te ot 80041 t.""lr1/: port or " .ono,_t ._Ine 
hMUonal ... ounto or dot, oMrll'!d on "Mh l.t. bnt _Inot • op •• lal 
ft. tor the •• reoeipte. 
Artl.l. 26. 
!he •• reoelpta remnln in tOTOe tor tll.ree ,"eare . 
~rtl.l. ll. 
Good. prohibited tor leport.ti.a Into China whoa dlo.oyored will 
be ooa1100,,tod b7 tho 0118t ..... 
Art191. M. 
r.rwlsn SO ... o which un' importation MYO on17 paid Import dut7. 
it ...... 104 trcII tho frontlor 111 . ... or from ... thln tho IltuatiOIl 
__ lato tho 1Dtorl.r ..... 011 _t ot Tnmo1t DIl .. tuecI b7 Art. 
S ot tho p",".nt rul •• obtain" Tranolt ".rtlfl.ot. whl.h fro •• ttw. 
(!!! !'lim to tho pI"". ot d •• Unat!onl trom nll other Inland daUe. 
.... tax ••• 
~flnltolJ .ottl.d. 
ArUelo 29. 
At tbe op\len ot tho """or or the (!004. or hi. _t .1Bul_ 
OQll;y wUh <,ho p_t of I""ort dut, TrIn.1 t du.. .... be paid b7 hla 
(1Ial ••• Art. a). 
o.rtlnoetea, whiob fro. tho .-. rrc. IllI \bo lal .... &UU ...... 
-. willI. BtI'fi. rrc. Wi \bI. tile .t.Uo .. arw .. lilt. tho laton.r 
COrtltloa'" .... OlIbJ •• t to 1"1I11III """Hen. 






ArtloI, so . 
T .... U c.rtlnoatea =, Ilt optlOll or tho __ ot UIa ..... 
_ 1_ tor" _1 •• onal_nt or t!OO4 •• r a perIOD or fn_ 
.epanto 1.t .f • o_l_t '0 d •• lded b7 \b. (!WIler or tbo eoMa. 
}7.PU! ,T m: (!{IOjlS 7 
Artloto 31. 
On &J"rlTal of a trAin t'roIn HanehurlA At the 8t.at1oNl "!llMahvta! 
.r "ponrant'ohnaJa" tho RoJlwo1 Oftl.l.1. pr ••• nt to tho CUeto. HOUI. 
_1ft and 0 .... ;,loh and tho d~l1Mt. cople. or Blll_ .f L&n4IDIr. 
""lole Jl. 
01117 _ ....,.. .. are addnoaed to tho St.tiOIll In Ru.l • .".. 
lide tho 5O-!tn'. /'ronUor IOno are to Uabl. to EXpo" c\ut, ./'tor 
oxaainatlon -, tho Cu.t .... 
Art,ole ,M. 
Goode o>pOrted froa 1Ianohari ..... OJWIlnH b7 tho Chin ... CllOtoB. 
"hlob ...... tho ;;:.par' duty ... erd1ne to tho CllIn... Tarlrt .... tboa 
_loa TarIff, .r, ID .rder to ayo14 dolq, _rdllllr to tho olro_ 
._11, _Inatlon and 8O ... _t of 4ut, an oarr1_ oat ..... 
Cuot_ Jolllt~ ..... 1aaltam.as~ • 
Anl.to H. 
Iloode whloh are l1al11. to Chine •• y"""rt dot, ..., DOt be ".patolled 
b7 ron., 11lto tbo Rat.l_ l'lIrplrw b.f .... c\uty 111\4 bo.a pal'. 
Artl.1. 35. 
_0 tho Import.tI.n of ""Ioh trcII tile Chla ... l'IIpl .. I. , ..... 
hlbit.d Ylll be o.nn, .. ,", b7 tho Chi"" •• CUo_. 
Artl.l. H. 
ltahloqa" tor ,.....-.. Ioa lato tbe _loa _I", 1l1li. _ alNatr 
pal' ~ 4,.., _ 'tIU _ .. 1 ____ UIa "" ..... _ ... Wi~ 
out • froolo 1'"7 of iXport «atr In tilt _ .t • _an .... ~ .. 
__ POl .at _I.,. __ and If .. " , .. ' .................... 








til .a. or • t1.~ 0" • 8U"J)lnlon abmlt tM goode. th'UI. _Ill 
... z:.11le4. 
ftI.lLf AT 0000)5. • 
Artlol. 37. 
All article. an'" It.-tftl°1Alft ret'llired toJ" the eOMtrnetlon -
working and repair. of tho r.hln •• o n..tern RIIIl ..... Line .,.. OlllOll»t 
traa all CUlltOlllI tax,,, ani dl1th .. 81 nll ". thoee IITled inland. 
In tbe ••• ~8 al~o Inolude~ 311 articl., requtr8d tor t.he 
~roteotlon Or the line. 
Artl010 M. 
101" the aboTe IM1lttoMd gOodli the P.aUwq pre.enta to the 
Cut_ du:pUoato ooplo. of Bllb of I_dine. """ the Ilood. 8l'e 
"1".4 b7 the Cnlltou at OMI after an ontalde b18peotlon and. 
comporl.on of poc~. with 'he ~Iculnr. In tho Bill. of Landlne. 
wl~ th& ~Ioeptlon ot tho .. ~otal oases When the Harbin Hee4 
Cu.tom ROllN direot. the (''ustom RO\'I. to 8X8IdM a particular lot 
of rollnT 800« •• 
Artlole 89. 
!'be .ald 1lap11oato copl .. of Billa of roMdlng .... aooompaniid 
bJ oenlfloa'Ws oJ' declarations luued b7 the Chinlea •• tern RaU-
wq to tne .ffeot thot thA.e sood. are I to """ propert1 l\Dd Int.ndld 
tor tt. reqlurementl (UI.), 
Artlole Ra 
In. oredr to pJ"eTent _lpr~ot1.ee, etc., the Ralb~ mat keep 
.. MeaNt. Neori ot _teriAlIi t'eo81ved. IftDd uHd '0 ~lch the 
CUft~c.8 haT" a r16ht ot &COns tor Intorr.&Uon. 
)'nlote .!Q.. 
l~~_~ ___ ~ _ __ ~ 





I" 0... It 10 ht_ad to H11 or , ....... U '" aa "",.u. 
_tonal. 0" artlol ... nUonod III Anlol. B' __ 011 __ 0' 
that l' _edlee_. or lHI1116 worn 0"' ... dtolMaUoa ollon It to tile 
Cuat_ 10 noo."nJ7 _oil aocordlt18 to 01~t""" •• slYell the 
ponu1al1on 8nl:l lOTte" duty. 1 r luch ie due. 
Art101e 41. 
GOOds [lu!l1n,c from one 10C&ltt.y of the nueR1an rap!" to 
another in transit thrOl1eh ikmchuriE. uo )"olea.a8(\ at once bJ the 
Custom! without loV)" ot duty and ",1+.ilou1; hindrauce it the 8eale 
affixed at the enter1ne Stat10n b~ tho n..o lan amt Chine •• Cu.t ... 
..... Intact. 
The Chins88 ~'u9tOO8 .8s1s are affJxed to the car. after ~ 
ArtIole .1Z. 
The Rail_a, han(\8 o ... er to the Cuntoms fOl" illtoJ'W.tion 
duplloato oopl •• ot 8111. ot Land1n£ for tho tranolt 800da 
mentioned in the preoeding artiole. 
Artiolfl' 43 . 
Should aesla of OM of the CuetOlM be ~4 or IOlt .u. 
route while the 88a16 ot the otber Cu.t~. or ~~ Rail~a7 a.Al. 
ara Intaot, an~ the lAtt,er &eree with the oatrleft .ate fn the car 
Uat the leTYlnt; Cu"toae orders thA releAtile ot the oar 01\ It. 
J0U7D81 wIthout 1Rk1Q1 a detaIled Intornal Torttloa'1 .. of 'be 
....... 
Anlol. ~ • 
Should all tho o.ul ... fflnd At the .~hrtllll JUt.I .. lie. rl 
01' lo.t, or onl1 • l*" ot th_. Mklne mIh1ade'" ...... Sno ... 
oar p.Mllltli. or the oar be daaa.".""'8d !!! mH &1111 Nq1lSN ... In'S. .. 
• , ",ode. tht Ila1l.., StoU .. at wIlIeh Mrr 10 U_1f. ..,... 
• 
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_.tll), 'J hlot!t'8pII tho Cu.t_ ftt tho station or .ntry .. 
well 1\8 th/t 013 re8\ Cuittom Hou". and detalun the Cal' untll \u 
r.c.lpt or A tol08raphl0 .oplt. 
Ar\ln1. -li. 
It rOBto ,,1 th the Custom HoURS which roceivee the tolegrllll 
to appoint 1\ epeoial Mlploye to oarry out tho 11lves t1eatlon into 
tho caue8 ot dfll'l&(te or 1088 of aealo, OT to oomm1elon the Rallwq 
the Railway to aftkft Auoh in.ft Atlge t,lon or to authorise the deepatch 
ot the oar tor InTeotler.tlon to tho leaT!nr, frontier Station. 
Arti.l. !§.. , 
It, at the Inv8s tlcatl on or upon iMp&otion arv;\ cOllIpar1eoD. d( 
" oargo with doc\IDente at the pbne of accident 01" at the I flavlng 
OUfttome, the oargo bft found I n tull agre8lJletlt with the dooWllente 
it will be Al1ow~1 to prooeed onwRrde without hindrance. 
ArtIcle 47. 
f)n the C8J"e "i th dimRged or lost seale new se8ie are affixed 
at the plAOI of accident wlthwbioh the1 prooe.d to the grontler 
llavl~ Cuetoms . proper r~rk8 to the aetect beingma4e on th. 
oargo document s I if a .peoial CnAtoms Offioer WRS sent to make 
iUl'eetlBAtlon, In addition to the Rall~, Bsals at~aohed at the plao. 
ot accldont, Cuntome seale are at~ohed by him aleo. 
In the abeaM. ot Customs Officer, the Oflrtl proceed with Ran,..., 
leale alone. 
Artiole 48. 
In C88e of Ihortaee of OOTeo or dieegTOereent with doc~ent8t 
the cargo Ie det81~ b1 the Cue tome until the Investlentioa exnlsin. 
~he cauI.e ot ahort~ce or dl eaereement of CArto; it the InT.atlgatlon 
pro ..... Iliadeaeanoar on the JtaU"A7 (or a not anttlaient proteotlon) 
~ r.meln1ne oare6 1s OOn!i8o~ted {and dut1 lov'nbl, on l oa t oaree 
uacted tr(lll +.b. !lau"'1l . 
Arno1. 49 . 
lD. 08'" ot .bortAet. 10a8 or dhagre8l:1ent or cP.reo. a.ueet throat:h 
d ... llMat or othor __ trollab10 to..... (toroo .. JlIlIHl tho RaU~ 





1!a11,.., _t _ prapentep. tI pnnat pllt_be, lei., .to. ot U. 
..-lat ........ 
,"101' ~. 
Ir, ln ••••• d ••• rlbed ln Ar\l.l. 49, It 1. lnt ..... tI lOll tbe 
.-ln11lll .r 4uqe4 .aJ'I!O .n tho .p.t, Ou. t .... ~ra1 .. 1cn _t bI 
.btalned bor.rohan4. Iapor\ dut7 (and rronoU dUO" if regatrodl 
mu.t ba paid by tho purehal.r bltore d.uTOry or tho .014 0aJ'I!0. 
,"lo1.li· 
Ia •••• tho lDTo.tlgatloD proy •• tho guilt ot I!a1l,.., ~l.,.., 
tho cu._ cono • .-t naUtilI thi. to tho !laU,.., ... thorlU •• tor 
noll acUon II will b. d .... ed noo.~.arr and tho !laU",,), ... tI>orUl .. 
latom th. CUfttoml ot the decla10D taken. 
----
Arti.1. g. 
~heneTar toroi6U coodo arc re-axported trom Chi .. the ~rt 
dut7 orlg1D&11y pald 1. retonded la ac.ordanc. with th. ral •• 
tollowed by the Chinose l!8rittme CustOllB. ~l'en belmr. 
!tl!iliM.. 
Forieag ROods whlch haTe pald Iepor\ dut)' ma, it ro q .. r\ot 
Crom China within the period of three 78ar. t'I'OII the ute Or 11-
paym.nt r •• alTO ratend or tho Import dut)' tormorly pal' in tOni ot 
a DrawbaCk Certificate. 
Artlc1e Mo. 
D ......... O): cortin •• t .. are accepted b)' th. Cua_ witllout 
deduction in poyment or F.xport and Impor\ duti... It , .. 1rod, 
th.y may be nxchane;e4 tor reM1l1OJ1eJ. 
,"loll ll.. 
DraWbaCk C.rtit1oat •• are loned b)' th. eno_ ,,1_ • 
....k. rr .. t ha 41y or pre.ontotioa ot ~ ....... " 1IIl14 .n",'" 
tho rlsllt ot th. """or 0 r ,.040 to • re"" ot __ , Sa - .. 
..... 
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1004. p1'On to be in all ,..,.pect. in _e..,.",t with the de.crl pUon 
"8Ofte4 at the time ot importRtion, if they are in thei:r orlctaal 
paokap., benr i!1/! all the dhtlneulehi ng olen. ",,4 marlao , IUld it tho 
duty Use :rertmd of "hich in rBquested M\8 Mqufl.lly paid wi thin the 
opeoHied tom. 
Articl. 56. 
Should the e.:a:ami11lltion praTe d1aagreec:.ent ot coods and t1'aud 
be di,oOT~1'&d. tbe toodu ~ill be conflBe~ted. 
Artiol. 1I. 
It traud be dieoo.ered when retund ot dut,v IB olaimed on foreign 
goode, the CU8iom .t it. option either Inflicts a tine not e~ooeding 
ti.- ttmaN the ~nt7 the refund of wbinh was applied for . O~ oontlsoat'l 
the goode ooncornod . 
.!frtlol. ~. 
G004s having tor thoir ~e8tinatlon ODe or the pointo in41ds the 
.tation are •• and "hich have paid duty on impol'tntlon may be tran!-
Kdtt.d to plaoee in the interior upon presenta~ion of an n~plieatlon 
to the enterlne Ctl8tome. or the Harbin Heed OUBtom Rouee. together 
with a 1'ecttlpt ot CUfltOlll &us9a 6t the stationa "itanchuriall or " 
nPogranltolmBya" in proot or ToA)'I'!tent of Import duty , and upon payment 
of 'i'raneit Dne! at thtl rate r1%e(\ in Art. ~ of th~ " resont rules. 
The CllEl tOlllA cononmed . or +he IToHd Cus tom i!ouse at Harbin, atter 
haTlng verified tho 600dll "'i t h t~le 9ntrietl on tho l'ocoiph In proot 
ot l'A}'mont ot duty ant'i f fter hevine lovled the (laid Tre.nolt dues 
lIRned to the owner of t.he coodo TrDnolt C(l rtif1catee Dlentione4 
abov •• 
ArtloJe ll. 
!he 1'ollowing article •• llo~tdt in accordance with . rt. l' ot 
the R.CQl.Uoftl tor Land Tl'tlde ot 10B1, to be 1lIportod &114 .7Jlortod 
d1a~I'H. will 1>0 _ puoing through the StatiOIll • .... ohuri •• &114 
·PocI'llll1-.,a· lu beth 4ireotion paoOod 117 the looal O •• t. lID .... 
'.-
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Colna, nOUl" at Tarloue ldnA". ~. BlIntt •• Pre •• PftI. ~I 
IUld "cotable. . Ch.... . Butt.r. r.onft.U .... ,.,. roreiCB CloW ... 
J_ll.,.,. Pl.ted TI..... (S11vo",.,..). P""fIaIe,.,.,." soap ot all 
kind,. Choreoal. 11 mood. Candl.. (fo,..,ill")' fo_ • .,." 
Cigar. (tor. l en). Wino. Be.r. ~!r!t •• Rou •• hold anA ahlp" 
~ltorea. f'ao8ant0r' fI Lueeatre. s tationery. ClU'pfltlng. DnraUbl,. 
1I.41o!nes I for.ien). GlI •• nntl Ol'Jlltal Ware , 
1f. B. Th. Ch!n ••• hold that the ItttJ Proe Lil' oal1 
appli •• to artiel •• intendod tor p.roonal "" tho" 
tor 8ale are oonl1411'84 dutiabll . 
With the 8XQ8ption ot Yk8s~ne8r 'e r~, Gol4 and S1lTlr 
Bullion and FOl"eicn Coina, tho artioles enumerated aboTe "'tum .xporie4 
f 





rUcha pl'ohlblt&d, in aoaordanoe wIth !rt, 15 
ot tho neeu1ationo tor l.and Trade ot 1001, to be imported and 
exported, it carried. throuth the Stations ,oC8nclmr1&" and '7O£raD-
ltchnfLya" rolll 00 c;ona1derod a oontrcb5.nd artioleD Uld UAbl. to 
confiscation . powder. Shot . Cannons. Gune . Riflea and all 
kind. ot Fire Am. . Hili taq Ammunit ion und sto,..,.. Salt. Op! ... 
r.lk8wlae It h pl"oh1tited to export trom Chi ntl th1'ough the Station, 
"jUnohur1a" and "Poc:ran1tchnc.ya" Rioo :- and Chinen Oopper OOinl. 
• 
RULr.S RF.GARDIIlG PAS~FJfGf1t 0 8 LOOG.&m'. • 
Artiole 61. 
PaegeDL~r'e lacgage le ~eed Atter ezaatDatlon dut,-tree. 
ArUole 62. 





_4 th ... 1><1 ~1o.OT."" _"'" the POO .... 8 .. '. 1_ mill" 
1'.o1l11>lh4 to be 1"I>.rtod .r oxported. the1 " Ill 1>0 .0ntl.oatM. 
Artl.lo 64. 
!lln1.1>b Artlole. ""rrlo~ M."'" +.h. 11_. "".ther .t tM 
nature ot 80040 or In "" .... Iv. Quanti t)T OTI4ontl1' IntendM tor salo. 
auet be denlared betOrft examlnatl"n when qU8atloDftd by t~ ezamln6Qr 
officer, o~lerw1 8' \he ertlvlee will be oonfloonte4 ADd the owner 
""'7 b. tlnM. 
Wote. In c'lIe or tm:1 cbrulGflS !!Wdo" in the rules .:zhtinc In the 
Chlnne. Maritime ru~tom. at tho port. reg&r41ng l~ 
these will Al~o be ~xtftnd.d to the r.h1nsee Cu~t.ome ezt-
sbltnhod 8rt~r the pattern ot the latter Rt the terminal 
o t"tft ot the ntUW8\! . 
Artlel •. ~. 
'MIe ftXMIiMtton of p~8e~~ and their luggage al"riYt'DB t'r(ID 
buls ,,111 be ollrrh4 out 'by the Offioers at the r.hin, •• Cu"ttm. In 
l'neenne of" a Rnel!l1M C:U8tOI"l1l Otrieial, and, it 8J"tiolee prohibited 
1t7 the Roldan 1,." ror 8xY)ortation into China be d1enoyere4, such 
"Ill 1>0 bM4.4 OTor to tho _elan c""tOlll. to d.d "Ith. 
"'e 8xt:min8'\1on of pttnSe~r8 aM the i r l:.1lren4~ j)rooeedlna ~ 
J4anchurta Into the Rutlllian Der!!"e will be c&n'ied out in the })relenoe 
of an ottloe!' ot the ChiMf'l8 CU8tome b7 the Ruee1an CUf'ltome; ehould 
an, artlolfte prohibited to b. exported trom China br diBOOyere4. auah 
will bo hAndod oyer to the ChmoR! CtuttomB to deal ,,1 th. 
Artl.l.o llablo to FXport dnty will bo oher~4 duty on. 
RULES RroJJWINQ "!latAL PARCELS. 
I. GlJIERJ.L RULlS . 
An"l, .Ii. 




. 11D other toodB. nbJect te CUflt_1I es.-b .• tloa aD4 ~_t of __ • 
aocordl126 to «eaeral nU08. 
Artlolo§!.. 
All r&e'lll&tlone relRtive to datJ p")'Mn' at n4uoe4 ,..,. or 
tx"'p t !on hom dut7 ."" oqM1l1 a)'PUoablo to artlole ••• nt b1 pootel 
paroell f)oOl!! within, or into, the et!ttion areAl . 
lirtloiee 68. 
.. tel ,,,,reels 80Ine In tnnolt by ," 11""1' are txemptM ".. 
pa1"ont ot lr.port ODd Ilxport dutle •• 
Artloh 69. 
~etal parool~ 4ru -ben Idee Import 8~1 TXport dut1ee- llabl, 
to Transit or Ltkln sooord1nB to eeneral rulee , 
Art!ol. 70. 
Art!el •• "hloh aro proll1b!tod to b. f.J'l""rtod into. or _nea 
from, China. m81 neither br 88nt by, postAl. pal"o.la. 
II. SPRC W, iltJI.:eS. 
A. PA!lCEl', SY.NT TO eRISA. 
Artlole 71. 
Parool. addreaaed t o places 1n China mue t bo aooomraBi .. " 
CUf\tome Deolarations ltl dupli :lute on the lineD e1Ten Ju tu Paro,l 
Poat Rule8 ot the ROI"'I& Oonl'ention (Detailed RoculaUon. t Art. YI. 1.). 
Artiole :!!. 
In the deolftrat1ons mn~t bo clv8n: plaoe of deBpatph. 4enomfaa-
tiOD of oontenh, c,;uantlt" ereell and nett ."ol!ht, Talue of 00IItat.. 
form of ,paoklnr t place of d&ntln.ation and nflZno ot &d4re ..... 
Artlol. 13. 
On arriTal. of paroelll at the station. "ICaaohClrta" and. "PICr __ 
Itcllna,ya" tho Postal dorartMnt blind. hI to the eu.t .. Ro .... Lin 
of parcels In duplicfl to \o8Other ~lth two coplo. of tho 0 ... ..,... ... 
4oolaraUone. In tho Ust tho parcoh .... t 1>0 _pod t .... _ .. 
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n. ClUItOift Houee 81 ther cllllAndJJ the prelentatioZl or all, 
or a part ott parcoll tor U8allna.t10D, or eeade AD ottlolr to 
eumine thftJl at thB ?OlJt Otfioe , or, on the etrencth of d.eOlaratlou. 
pa •• e~ the r~reo18 ".thou~ 8T~lnatlon. 
ArtJole ~. 
!/he OIIOullt ot duty. If a~ 1. due will be markod on tho d ...... 
rattona, aM in the H et, or each or which the Custom noue. l".t&1n8 
one DOpy and returne the duplloste copies ot the 118t and deela-
rat!o .. to the Po,t Otf!o • • 
ArUol0 76. 
Paroela not liable t o dut1~111 be mArked 1n tho liat and ou 
the deolnro.t1ona "duty trfte". 
Art!o!. 77. 
It 8dd~'ftftea ot pAroele are In n pleeo where there 1e a 
CUlltom ilolUl8, thAy are t o PRJ' tho (\ll.tr to the Cnntome whioh h ene 
receipts on the p~e8.ntAt.lon ot whioh the Poet Ottice dellTer. 
"he pArGetl. Duty. mt~.Y a1eo be J'lald to the Pos t O f rico which 1n 
auoh 08JUtS tranmbtb th~ 8urr.e oollected to the Custom Houae . 
The issue 0 r pamela tor "hleh dut,. hl!d been tixod by the 
~~toma Is not to take plnoe before the present8tion of the 
C1l"tOt1~ r fJcn l pt or lIntll the DDlount of duty had. been paid to the 
Post Ottico. 
Artiale 1!. 
Pareole Rddreneod to otl1f:tr 1,18081'1 in China whore thoro an 
no other Cnetom Houeee 81'A to be nnt to the f'ol't Offioo nearost 
to the place of rfIJddence of the attdre9800 accoopanled by do-
elara.t1ons and " 1 tb a Tomarlt "duty freo't or "duty amounting to 
•• '.' " "RoubleA .,. , .. . ,. cop . 
(which l'ee8obh" to ~rRd8 Ch"~" rOT th t 
- w· • ,,"oun ot duty dao'. 
Artiol., ~, 
San" oollected b~ thA POlt Oft1008 tram the addroeae •• at paro.la 
Are to be rAlll1tted by them 1:0 the enteri1l6 Custou oon 'oDoeru4 
.r to the Harbin Cuat<n nouBe in t'QU at the ezpeue ot reoelft" 
of percel •• 
-------------------------------~----, 
-lV-
deparlMot baa a r!6bt to uMt troll __ • _iNlo_ 
.t ,t. .... -. riluld II;r In-'l'D<'U01l<'l or _1M pOtItal ... e-.laU ...... 
1n 0... or a ", n.eel 0 r the 1144 .... __ to Jl&7 _ dnV pUeela 
will be dotit with in ... o"l~no •• ' i'.h tho OY.t.t1nll1'<>otlll Neal'" 
tiona, but 1C 1t be doc!dtd to •• 11 ._ J"'1'<!elt tho d"~' _"M 
mua\ be JlaJd "1 the purobaaer. 
Arttelo 8:! . 
whoro thoro 1f! R Cc..,tfl:l :tolUtO lftQ!Jt t!rl'\t be l fntl!lf'lnt.od to tM Cll~t,.. 
tor u:m.bRtiOn. and l'~snt 0' dut,. wheneftr IInOd 1B due, .ad to 
N.o1'o. "J"'r:l1t wlth.'>ot whioh tho Po.t Offlo. wHl 1I1)t ..... p, 
I tor , 
rnronla (tnullcl.solon). 
l rUole M. 
"" .... oomo;lne: nob d~tY-p'-!d paroob thrO':l/lh tho at"tl ... 
··~s.nchurla" o..,~ "l Oiil'wtch.."UJa. n lht ot pN"oula tOCtltl\eJ' ,,1. 
one ~I'J" of Ouatott.1l den18rr tionf' 1:1 to he "re~_te4 b7 1.he Jloatal 
dopsrtzolllt to the (\ul'll'tOi"'l Hour.;) eon.eof'r.ttl. Pareala ot WI oat.". 
•• \ .tJ ral' aa l;1O.11ble be p.."\Oked !lP :I.pantel), !rClt1 other pe.I"Ml. 
WhiM hnTo not p.ilt (luty. ~h pac.kA~e. ot thn op1.Jon of tNt 
CUlto.'f08. " 111 tr~vel un.dor nflab o:!' tl'ln C\,sto." ·'Iouan ..tI1ch 1..,111 
iSut;,. an rt.r "8 t'M 1'ro.,tier fltl. loa where the •• ntt w1l1 be r ...... 
Art1clo 9!. 
U'benner p6!'Celft tnt ~o be "e!lt from p1.8oe. Whln t.bIN I. _ 
Cu:stou: fouae 11 CUft1iOO".' deollU'atioll h, "l'lC'lJ~te lLI.t .t.1 •• 13 all' 
_I hl_ 10 to 11>. ; ""t ,lUI •• IUId 411t,y JIlld at the aM of I" _ 
tile 'Nl .. \IeOl.... TIIe..nl:lt of __ '" te ... oa.1tl_I.~ 
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